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Foreword 

KELL Y'S WOODS 

K,elly's Woods-our picnic ,grounds 
on th,e banks of the Red Cedar River 
five miles n,orthwe t of town 
The Beaver Valley Livestock Farm 
opened its gates for us and we 
drove along the field past 
Railroad Lake until we reached 
the river~ We tied our horse · and 
parked our car- out ide the fence 
and crawled through to a glade 
open to the river, a forest of 
tall trees at our backs. We built 
fires to heat fried chicken and 
coffee, we kids toasted mar hmallows .. 
The whole family traipsed up there 
everal times each summer: aunt , 

uncles cousin , tray guests who 
happened to be visitor . 

Kelly, Woods-our doctor uncle , 
made u wait an hour after dinner 
to go · wimming. We waded out from 
a long. sloping sandbar .. If you cut 
your foot it wa · on a clam hell 
not a beer can. My cousin wore 
silk tockings and pulled up 
her dress to how me her garter . 
At fourteen I burned with the 
fires of Just but hen I neaked 
her off among the tree and we, 
lay hidden all I could do wa 
to a k her if he liked fi h .. 



Kelly's Woud -too far up the river 
for boater but one .· · cano hd b -
with two young ·prout and their g·irl . 
They pied my mother and aunt it ·ng 
on the bank and called out vulgar nam 1e . 
My uncle -tepped out of the tree and 
threw a chunk of woa.d in the ater be ide 
the canoe. It pla hed and oaked th rn 
and they turned na ty and headed for the 
hore to "beat the hell out of him." 

But Lauri z our h1r d man , who al ay 
went on our picnic , had b . en target 
· hoo ing and st ·pped up, · ith a rifle 
in the crook of h"' arm. In hi Dani h 
ace nt he · aid, "Ay tink you go no . 
And they did. 

KelJy'' . Wood -a kingfi her . atch d u . 
from a dead branch a nake warn acros 
the river head daintily ere·ct, 
butterflie hovered over the ater .. 
We aw a hawk and ,caUed it an eagle 
and wre · tl1ed ea,ch other to prove 
we were right. We broke cru t 
of f ungu _ from a tump and built 
an altar to burn a. a · acrifice 
a frog · e caught .. But my uncle called u 
barbarian -, and e let the frog go. 

Kel1y' Wood - udden]y it wa time 
to go home. Tired, daz,ed with food 
un and water we carried th 1e ba ket 

to the fen 1ce and houted good-b .· e good- ye. 
The, ood aren't there anymore, ma be 
they n ver wer . · e aren't ther eat her, 
cattered to it. of ice retirement 

home· -nu under head ton . memorie . 
rke darke·ned badow of elly' Wood . 



Balance Sheet: An Introduction 

A balance sheet, however truck and for whatever pu.rpo e, sets 
out the only information it pretends to· give, a record 10f gain and 
losses .. But the items that make up this record mu t be et down 
with their values 1n o,rder for a total figure to peak 'the tru . h The 
record may have values that are not expres ed in mo,ney term .. 

The bo1,okkeeper ·who makes th 1e record may use a d1ff erent pencil 
than the one who draws up a fin.ancial beet for the b,ank,er's files. 
There are account more reve·aling than the addi ion of figures, the 
sums of sale and expen e There could be a balance sheet of time, 
one for achievement and failure, and one· for change. 

The financial balance sheet comes fir t to mind. In my grand
father,s day, a dra er in an old desk held scrap of paper where 
· omeone ha,d written, ''Father old hogs today and received $4 .. 50· 
a hundred. He haule1d them to town in a b 1ob1 led ... ' ' Another slip of 
paper ·might say, ''Father brought ho1me a load of coal for which 
he paid $10.00, and a hundred pounds of flour, and a barr1el of alt 
for the live . tock .. ' ' Sometime , the p1rices were ment1one,d, 
·.ome ime not., One entry say , ''So,me cloth for a dre s for 
Mother, seemed v,ery e pensive .. ' ' But we are not told what ''ex
pen ive' meant in 1875 .. Perhap the important financial balance 
sheet came after harv·e t when the bank account how 1ed money 
saved, or b·orrowed to pay debts. 

My fathe·r showed spurts of record keep11ng. It se,emed to depend 
mo tly on how bu y h·e was with field work. A man after a long, 
hard day in the field , may n,ot have an inc·hnation to jot down an 
e pe·nse .......... a tr"p to town for a p 1are part for a machine, or the · ale 

of a young boar to a neighbor. Yet, after a fashion, Father did 
keep1 ac,coun . In a lo·ng, narrow, soift-cover book-it say -



Clo. e the Accounts 

Th 1e putting away time how up 
on the calendar after frost prompt m 
to turn the page .. I grea e ickle , 
back the mower into the hed be ide 
the plow and planter coil the hayrope 
on a. hook in -ide the barn. turn of£ 
the water at the pump that run to 
the pa ture,, drain the tank there. 
Thi i the day to traighten barn door 
with ne - hook _ and hinge , fold baCk gates 
to th field and let the, cattle glean 
the empty rows to file away pring's 
e pe,ctation with heart' , di content. 
Labor ha, dried it , -weat and written 
its sum under the year' account. I 
read what the granarie - say, walk 
hrough my autumn th,ought under a hower 

of y,eUow leave , my gain le than 1-d 
hope,d, my lo e .· more than I planned. 



Balance She,et: An ln'trodu·ct,on 3 

''Record B01ok'' on the cover within a fancy scrollwork 
border-h · et 1down the al of a purebred bull calf, the price, and 
the name of the buyer 

One item in the recor,d book read , ''80 ho,gs $1135 .. 00. '' Ther1e 
i a yellow clipping fro 1m the ,Cedar Falls Record that ay , ''Today 
Charles E.. Hearst delivered eight wagonloads of hogs to a 
li estock buyer at the Illino,i . Central stock yards The ale to,talled 
$1135.00." I remember that Father asked several of the neighbors 
to he1p haul the ho·g _ to t 1own. 

On another page he li te1d, ''Matt J1en en, hired man, wag1es $30 
per month '' In this, same column might be ''2, plug , chewing 
tobacco 35 cents, 'and ,,,,I pr .. ,overall $1.90 .. ' ' Fathe,r would have 
bought these for Matt in town and ,dedu,cte,d them from that 
month' thirty dollar ,. 

There are several entries for a ''pack of a d,ozen husking mitten · 
$1.25 ,.' These mittens had thumb, ewed ,on both ides so 'that 
when the palm wore through, the mitten wa turned over and the 
back made a new palm. A good husker would go1 thro,u,gh a p1air of 
mittens in a day. 

The do,cuments in a lock bo1 at the bank reveal that the gleam of 
El Dorado ha.d led my father to di appointing investment . He 
bought a 160-acre farm west of Regina, Canada and t · o lot . with 
a small ho,use on the,m 1n Regina .. He old the farm year · later for 
what heh.ad paid for it. Even after hi death, we received a 'mall 
·m,onthly check for the rent on the town lot from a real e tate 
offi1ce in Regina .. In the lock box, too, e found a certificate for 
hares in a Louisiana land company. I am ·ure it a a blue- k·y 

company that clouded over once the tock wa old. And, though 
it is hard to believe, we foun 1d a certificate for one hundred. hare 
of c.ommon ~tock in an oil drilling company formed to drill f1or oil 
near Cedar Fall . 'The only 1oil in Cedar Fall · i in the .ervice ta,
t1ons. 

The pa age of the Income Tax Act during th 1e Wil ,on Admin ... 
i tration bowed the farmers that they ne ded more bookkeeping 
than slip . of paper and cancelled che·ck to satisfy the IRSt Young 
men on the farms who had studied b 1ookkeeping ·n high chool 
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k p be er record than their at r . h n m · r ther and took 

over the farm, e u ed a doubl - ntry t m f bo kk pin ith 
a daybo,o I and a I dg r. e j in d t 
A' ociation and recorded uch · hi ,,g 
-a h st r and hog i,eld p r acre 
Th 1 - e oo s , r audit d by h 

tate ni er i y nd · e learned ho 
e compared rith o h . r farm r in our cl 

le , a " ay 1of lif ' than a bu 1ne . .. 

t Far 
·h amount · corn f - to 
d tu . l far e pe e . 

rtm n f I ,a 
i · t e . ere and ho 
,. ar __ ,·ng had I c me 

· balanc h t might b d a n up t, o r i -da on , 
year" - nd h . re the gain and lo e uld be m r dif i ult t . 

e fmat i gamble. 1th th . ah ng d o much of a 

farmer' cone rn 1th tim . that i ac unt ould ar har ly 
from y ar to year. In a dry . utumn hen h . f 0 1 did n t cm 
t o rly, · e · ould ha e the co,rn all harv d b . Thank g ing. 
Bu in ome year hu · ed o (by hand) du in hr1 tmas 
va ation eca -e an early fr z . d"d n t 1 t h c r matur o it 
would n t ke p unle frozen .. On e my father had the id, ,a ha he 
co ld grow ·nter h,eat nd he I am 1 off II h fir t . ar. But 
th e t ar ,nd th n t and the ne t the cr,op a in er- illed 

nd, tubb,orn though he , a h admitted he · a b aten. Ano her 
nei hb,or tried to gro - fl x .. Th i Id in flo ,r re , mbled a 

beaut1 ful blue lak,e, but by th ·• time th - . e had t th eed 
had o · ercome the fla and mother d it 

Ther wa n time for vacati n,. hen re ou .. Th 
erie b ines off rm1ng did ot admit u h fri 011it . - h d 0 

b 1e con ent with th _ eel bratlon of t holida · e p ciall the . i 
family p1 nic on th o rtl of July In the balan h, of tim 
w rk took up mo t o, th c . lumn . T' l Bible . y . th ,e i , a tim 
for thi and a time fo . that, u ·, n er r ad tha ther 1 a a tim 
to pl,ay rela and me itat h r.e a al ay .. tha I , d of ha t 

be bro ght in ef r _ it r in d. e beha uch our n i hbo 
did, nd d" n t e I put upon be au e had littI - pare time 

Bu e Hdr found tim ta pla .. fter th di h r 
wa hed a d . ip d., th woodbo fill d, th a he cl 1ean d ut, th 
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chicken - fed and watered, the egg gathered, and the lawn mowed, 
we retr ated into the country of im,agination .. Th,e big maple grove 
planted by Grand.father-and i wa'S big, forty rod wide and 
t enty rods deep-be,came Sherw,ood Forest, where Robin H,ood 
sported with hi - Merr Men We made bow,. and arrows and hot 
the King' deer and tripp,ed up the Sheriff of Nottingham. ,Qr we 
built a igwam of horse b,Jankets and pole and ate half-c,ooked 
sweet corn and potatoes by our campfire.. At du, k the grove 
became kind of cary; no one knew what m - terie and m•on ter _ 
lay in it depths We hit for the ho,u e b,efore darknes came. The e 
were g,ood times,. worth a p,age in the record bo,ok. 

Another page could record how time wrote on people's fa e 
with wrinkle and turned their hair gray.. Age cannot be denied 
and the day came when we had no grandmother -or grandfather . 
, ow and again, an u.ncle or aunt or cou, in dropp,ed away .. But our 
mother and f ath,er were alway M,other and Fath,er, and age did 
not touch them in our eye . But age moved us into older years, and 
we became inhabitant. of a land where we took the con equence 
of our decision and n,o one aid tl1at it didn't mat er when we 
made the wrong choice .. We hurried to ard maturity a fa:: t a we, 
could, dreaming of the magic age of tw nty-one, when we · ould 
be· our own bo, es. I wonder, do young peop1le -. till feel f ttered by 
the limit on the·ir f reed 1om? 

Time carrie y,ou past the mileposts of the year fa te·r than y,ou 
im.agine, and the day comes when you wonder where everyone 
went. The large family that gav1e you support and en1couragement, 
that chas ised you and dried your tear ·- , aH tho e relativ · whom 
you took for granted have ,gone down th•e I,ong road and di ap
pear,e·d. You stand naked in your alonene and lose the record 
bo,ok 0 1f time with ,· adnes and regret. 

Perhap , too, there hould be a b1alance heet to weigh life' 
achievem,ents and failure ',. I till remember th amu ed look on my 
father' - face a he told Mother about one of Grandfather Hearst'~ 
e capade . Grandfather had been mowing hay with ,a team of 
mule . He brought them to the end of the lane where they would 
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around and around. A tumbling-rod ran from the rig, called a 
horsepower, to the sheller and turned its wheels. A man with a 
whip stood on a platform in the center of the horsepower and kept 
the teams moving. How I envied him, standing in authority over 
the horses , bundled up in a fur coat, turning, turning as the teams 
went around. The gasoline engine and the big steam engines that 
powered the threshing machines were on their way. But I do 
remember faintly the horsepower. 

Education and technology have changed farm life. The informa
tion that is available to the farmer today is astonishing in its 
volume. He reads the farm magazines, of course. Estimates on 
livestock numbers come to him, as do the crop acreages and pro
spective yields, and the amount of agricultural exports. Extension 
services of the agricultural universities constantly publish price 
trends. The farmer has market reports coming to him by radio and 
television. He is taught "forward pricing," how he can hedge his 
crops and livestock on the Board of Trade and ''lock in'' his 
profits by buying and selling fu tures contracts. In my day, our 
banker would have had kittens with big furry tails and closed off 
our line of credit with a key if he suspected we were buying and 
selling futures. Now a banker will counsel a farmer on trading in 
the futures market as an ordinary procedure. 

Many of the younger farmers today have studied land manage
ment, animal husbandry, price cycles, and the busine.,s of 
markets. But the farmer still plays many roles-land specialist, 
veterinarian, mechanic, manager, bookkeeper , dealer in crops and 
livestock. He either tests his soil for nutrients himself or sends 
samples to laboratories to learn his fertilizer needs. He uses 
complicated formulas for his livestock feed , and he innoculates, 
vaccinates, and medicates his pigs and calves. He attends meetings, 
conferences, and conventions in the hope that he will learn new 
answers to his problems. In addition, he is a father, a husband, 
and an active participant in church and community affairs. Some 
years he makes money, but farming is neither the easiest nor the 
quickest way to get rich. 

Technology has given the farmer new and better tools to work 

----
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with., Men no longer work hard,er than machines.. The high
hor ep,ower tractor , the self-propelled combines and forage 
harve . ters the drying b1ins for bringing down the moisture in his 
crop, the new varietie of -:eed , and the commercial fertilizers 
have given him the power and the material to, increase hrs produc
tion .. It ha become popular to joke about th,e farmer in his air
conditioned cab, with hydraulic control an 1d monito,rs to tell him 
h,ow· the machine i be·having, but his push-button machines help 
put the food on our tables and stock the shelve of the uper
markets. 

In our neighborho1od, windmills no longer pump water, th,ey 0 10 

longer exi t. Water is pumpe,d by an electric motor .. The tanks 1n 
the feedlot do not freeze over, because they are heated with 
bottle-gas heaters.. The farmhou e ha a bathroom, furnac,e, 
refrigerator, gas 0 1r electric stove col,or television, and air con ... 
d .. tioning. A septic tank takes care of the drains from bathroom 
and kitchen sink. The,re 1s a telephone, of c,ourse,, and some 
farmers supplement it with a CB radio in truck or tracto1r .. 

Farm wives,, if they aren't working in town, still have gar 1den .. 
But they buy their br1ead and milk--and often their meat, 
vegetables, and fruit-in to,wn at the upermarket. The family 
farm with a flock of chickens and a sm,all her1d of milk cows, has 
pas ed into history ,1 at lea t 1n our neighborhood. 

The improvements in farm living make, the old ways eem 
primitive by comparison. But they reflect ome losse ., t 100. Tr.ue, 
the banker no longer says, as one banker told my father "If you 
farmer wo1uld stay home and tend to busines and n,ot come 
running to tow,n with your co1mplaints, you'd get alon,g all right. ''' 
The banker today we·lcome the farmer, he)p, him e. tabli h a line 
of credit, offer suggestions on financial transaction There i 
often a farmer on the bank'' board of directo1rs. My brother 
,erv 1ed for year ,a, a director on he board of our Fir t National 

Bank. 
I am glad t10 have been rai ed on a farm in. th 1e Midwe t .. To me, 

the Midwe, t is a. land in it or king clothes · a1th, food, and fiber 
abound here .. We help feed the nation and parts of the o,ut ide 
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world, too.. Our farmers are hone t and responsible.. The e 
gen 1eralization · have their exceptions, I know, but they have truth 
in them. We have th 1e contra ts of ·· howplace and rural ]um , but 

not like in the citie 1 
• 

Something has disappeared, though, that once had value. Our 
farm unit supported it elf t 10 a large extent. Our w1ndmill pumped 
the water, the garden and orchard furni hed our fruits and 
vegetables, we butchered and cur1ed our own meat, grew and 
chopped up woo1d for heating and cooking, Mother baked our 
bread, oft1en made our cloth1es. We chop,ped out the ice in . tock 
tanks with an axe and built fires in the tank heat 1ers with cobs and 
coal.. 

W 1e enjoy1ed an independence not knewn today Our talents of 
i.nventi1on and repair rose to the surf ace when a new tongu1e was 
needed for a wagon ,, or a harnes .. n 1eeded repair, 10r Mother a ked 
for a hand t 10 help with spring cleaning .. We ruled the farm a our 
own domain. 

Another loss may come from the amount of 1cbemicals e pour 
into the land. Certainly e pollute he water and perhap · p 1oison 
the lan1d. Some of the fertilizer , pe,sticides, and herbicide mu t 
se.ep into the water we drink, the food we eat. My old-fa hioned 
idea abo1ut rotated crop and fertilizer from the barnyard run 
1counter to today' ··. prac 1ices .. The farm magazine and e ten " io1n 
department · keep hammering away on how to increa e yield 
through the use of more chemical .. A few radical farmers ha ·. e 
co1me to the conclu ion that 1organi1c farming may be the way tol 
better thing -. May th,eir tribe increase .. 

Another change ha taken place., Sinc1e 1945 0 1ne and a half 
million acre·' of good Iowa oil have bee·n overlaid with concr te 
for four-lane highway , ·. hopping centers, mobile-home court 
ancl urban prawl. (Wonderful term, ''urban prawl, 1 ' it de cribe 

the trashy out kirt of our town and citie o well .. ) Thi ay 

n•othing of the million . of ton 10f Iowa top oil that float do n th 
Mis i · · ipp1 e . ch year .. It take a hundr1ed year . to make an in,ch of 
topl oil Per hap more gra sland more terrace ·, mor1e trip farm
ing, mor 1e ontoured hills plant ,d to ro1w crop may . a e u if w 1e 



Progre 'S 

0 n all the land you can get, 
tile the lough , bla t he rock , 
burn the tree in the grove 
level the hill and bury the creek 
you bought it to make it pay didn't you? 

ence it, f nee it, h a y gauge o en ir 
with three barbed wire on top- h 
- ho' the owner. You can act like 

a king and ay, by god, hat shall 
be done and not done what field plo ed, 
(even the old od pa ture) and hich 
one soupe,d up with fertilizer. It 
your land, i n t it? Poi on the gopher 
trap the raccoon h ot th cro, 
all enemies of profit, who e farm i it 
anyway? You give it the ark and get 
used to the mortgage on our bac -. 

And on't you be urpri, , d ome 
morning oh, who kno when, but later on 
ome fine morning a man lik you . 1th a 

gimp in hi leg, and a tri ky heart and 
shaky hand will pound in a tak nd nail 
a board on it that ays OR AL . 
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shake ourselves loose from the idea of making the immediate 
dollar and take the long look. 

Then, too, farming has become somewhat of a closed profes
sion. Unless a man inherits a farm or has a rich father-in-law, his 
ambition to be a farmer may wither on the vine. The hired man 
who, on thirty dollars a month, could save enough to start farming 
has become a mythical figure. The young man who would break 
into the farm world today needs huge capital resources. 

I wonder if we can really own the land. We are here such a short 
time, but the land stays. By combining our work, sweat, worry, 
and hopes with the land we become part of it. We should be its 
stewards and share in its cycle of growth, death, and rebirth. We 
need to look hard at our feelings of ownership, and instead of 
being possessors of the land, we should be partners with it. 

We might better approach the land in a spirit of reverence. It is 
not only a natural resource, but also a kind of spiritual 
inheritance, where we participate in more than the acquisition of 
material things. I like the Indian phrase, ''Earth Mother." 

We used to go out on Sunday mornings with my father. We 
would survey the crops and livestock, the garden and orchard. It 
was good to see them thriving to prove that we were good 
husbandmen . A man who works the land is more than a worker. 
He puts ground , seed, work, and weather together and creates 
something new, something that did not exist before. 
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The Orchard Man 

Grandfather came from a town meeting 1country, 
a meeting house man with no give to his morals, 
who built his own home in the middle west frontier 
homesick for New Hampshire, its mountains and laurels. 

In Black Hawk county in the Red Cedar valley 
he laid down his eiorner and sighting from these 
t:o a slow roll of ground he raised up a farmhou e, 
a simpl1e white farmhouse surrounded by trees 

But he never understood soil quite s,o fertile, 
these plains of abundance seemed almost a sin 
to someone brought up on New England e,conomy 
where the spirit was strong but the living was thin. 

He knew about stones and their place in foundations 
and fields small enough to be planted by hand. 
He wouldn't acknowledge the le,ngth of his 1Corn rows, 
he was awed by a farm that was nothing, but land .. 

He withdrew to an orchard encrusted with beehives, 
with man .more than honey his theme of research, 
where he taught his grand,s,on . with tough Fighteous spirit 
th,e difference in duty to state and to church .. 

He taught them the habit of steadily breathing 
the clear air of freedom to nouri h the blood, 
he taught the.m. to listen to contrary speeches 
and not give an inch from the place where they stood. 

His principles never spared anyone judgment 
though hi eye were le s tern than the words that he spoke 
when he wa · correcting a neighbor''s opinions-
he ·wa mostly disliked by respectable folk .. 



ne 1er h d ny e n · ith d ci io 
hi ill .. pt · aid up hi c n ien unt 
no d bt ever lang I i h d for hi - ant of tion 
no m · tter ho , larg , r ho m U the mount.. 

man he am be_ ing t m · th n he k d for 
hil randfa h,er h lped him chop ood for hi o d 

h e mined h' f ith and hi n ept f duty 
th tramp u ually left u · . fa . a he c uld 

He H d to b - ild r th 
grafting r . n e 

hlle hi n and hi 
by rai i ng bl, ck pig 

tr.ee in th or har 
. n h ir taid humbl 

u ht r n ·· gged at th 
d b milkin r d , o 

, randf th r k .p to hi appl a d be hi e 

bough , 
mart ag 

h1 re i pr i - and repr,oof ere our fe r and elight. 
he mad up ma11 ,erm n to ac en the lab r 
h pent in d , id"n · h" · . rld rong and r· ht. 

hen h . to k to h1 · b d randfather r qu ted 
that hi · gr e be ar d by a ew · ngland oine 
a if and gr nite h d habit in common-
h died a h d i ed unafr id and lo 



Two Traditions: Hearst and Schell 

When. I began a poem ith th 1e line , ''Grandfather came from a 
town meeting country/ A meeting house man 1th no gi e to bis 
moral ,'' I m,eant Grandfather Hearst H,e came ou of he New 
England atmo phere through Pennsylvania Ohio, and Illinoi to 
our farm in Iowa. He had a h1te b,eard and long, white hair, and I 

0 1ndered , omet1mes if he was a aint, he a o · r1ct in hl 
beha 1or-and everyone else' too.. He wo,re a worn cloak of 
Cal ini m teeped in the dye of the cotch Pre, byterian Church. 
In the ab,se·nce of a local Scotch Presbyterian church, he attended 
the Con.gregational church at Sixth and Clay street in Cedar Fall . 
Grandfather never to]d me how he acclimated him elf to the more 
liberal orthodoxy of the Congregationalist . Perhaps Grand
mother H 1earst had ~om1eth1ng to do with it .. She wa a more even
tempered an.d le s re tless soul and-though -he came from 
Vermont and sai 1d ''idear'' and '"Bah Haw bah'' -we 1ove,d her 
wide, warm 1.ap. 

James Hear t, for whom I wa . named, a n,o Thoreau, but 
money did no head the li t of hi needs .. He told m once, ' The 
Hear t have alway been deacon,5 an,d farmer and teacher~ and 
never accumulated .much of this world s goods.'' There was a grim 
sati · faction in his tone, too. He did not shirk the re pon tbihty of 
caring for his fam1ly-h 1e n 1ever shirked any re, pon ibility-to keep 
them well ,clothed,] well-fed, and well-educ,ated .. But money? He 
marched to a different music, He walked wtth plea ure the hidden 
paths of what he caUe,d Nature. I discovered this by an error i.n 
judgment. 

I must have bee,n about _ even years old.. Someho1w I had 
acquired ome heavy rubber band . I cut a forked tree branch p1er
suaded Mother to cut 0 1ut a . mall patch of leather from an old hoe 
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top, and mad a catap1ult (or I aid, "a li g ,o ' ) randfath r 

had built a hou ~ e for purpl martin ·, and ea h .· pring he fa _ tened it 
t,o a pole Ju t beyond th - ba .k d 1oor of hi hou e .. E er spring the 

martin came bac and, to his joy fill d the hou e. I do,n now 
how he kep1t the Engli h , pa· ro rom building in 1t but he did. 

With my ne·w ling h,ot and a po,c ·. tf ul of mall tone I a 
ready for b·ear. Pige,on 1 . ir led around, but too high for my 
fir power, th parrow . oul,d not it ttll long enough f o,r me to 

take goo,d aim. 0 e f u ,ilia de ,a, the cat and the ca't ab nt d 

her elf. I a - afraid to hoot at the dog . But righ before my 
lu tful ey at a martin on a perch of the martin hou ,e. I loaded 
my we,ap,on and f r 1ed a . ay. 

I didn't hav time for a econd h,ot My houlder· hrank under 
a firm g ip, and th 1ere wa, Gfa d a her, t _ rn of fac a · ,d oi e. 
wa ht nam ·· ake and fa orite grand hild, bu it d d not .ho 
no . ''N 1ever I_ t me ,ee you do that again,'' he aid. "The e bir 
ar1e o,ur gue t .. invit th m to come and tay . ith u . . _· nd I will 

no have you hooting at th 1 m a i - we wan ed to ar them 
away.'' 

Ht tone wa a · tern a . hi pre · ion an 1d I thought he ore a 
. t rn fa e mo, ,t of the t~me. But hi voi h 11 d m and I h tily 
tuffed the catapult into1 my po . et le t he take i from me. 

Hi · ord ank in, too. After I grew up and could u either rifle 

or h tgun ith kH I did not kill "ith any plea ur . The hunting 
fever never infected m ·.. Predator that ame for ·oth . 

hi ken -we·a .·· I .kunk, rat, c.row-I could knock off itho ta 
qualm.. I have hot duck , phe.a, . nt , rabbit ,, . guirrel for 
table but n er with the lu t to kill. 

My ath r loved to hun · ild du I and ge e. On _ he t o me 

with him.. · walked tealt . 11 .- up B _ a r r ek. It a a b a i I 
O1ctob r d y, II g1 Id nd bl . W er pt und r re 
had d a f>oo,J. I a ., in front of ath r.. he at r i th 0 10I 

look d bla k with fe ell I a ·e floating o•n it. A allard 
drak, nd h m lo through th , 1 ave . It wa a 
ff m a · · r b ok. I 1 an ,d I n my gun and at ·h _ d u 
d c , , . arn d p, rh p, by in tin, t, I wl fl . awa . 
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Father . hook his head. He touched me on the shoulder. ''Son,'"' 
he a1d 1 ''you are, one hell of a hunter.'' But I think h,e wa n,ot 
di plea ed 

Sometime •, on a t ,ormy winter vening, Grandfather wo,uld 
gather us all aroun,d fhe fireplace. After · e had popped a dishpan 
full of popcorn and brought up 0 1me Juicy Pippin from the ba e
ment, he would read Whittier' : Snow-Bound to us We lay on the 
arpet at bis feet, tuffed with popcorn an1d apple , 1drowsy from 

the fire .. There w 1ere four of us-Loui e, Jame , Robe,rt, and 
Charle' -and ,omet1mes our cou in He,len and Jam,e McAJvin 
joined u . C'hu,c _ the youngest, mu t have been only four year 
old .. I doub1t if Sn'ow-Bound meant a much to him a · the p,opcorn 
and apple . Grandfather read mo t of the p,oem, and it i a long 
poem. His voice did not drone on and on, he read with the inten i-
ty of appreciation~ The poem meant ometh1ng . p,ecial to him, 
perhap because he knew the Whittier land cape . 

He made friend with Nature' children .. I remember hi pet 
crow named Scipio Africanus.. It could talk.. S01me,one a ked 
Grandfath,er if he had slit the crow's tongue ,o it could talk and 
he recoiled in horror. Thi · kind of cruelty di · turbed him, his 
mo,rals may have b 1een granite-faced but he wa a kind man .. He, 
rescued tw 10 baby flying squirrel and they ltved in hi · hou ea They 
loved to run up the curtain and peek their little head out o,ver the 
valan e .. They would it on Grandfather' - houlder , hile he fed 
them cracker crumbs or walnut meats Th,ey ran fro·m us. I caught 
o,ne onc,e and it bit me .. We let them alone af er that. We eld,om 
a them, but we could hear them behind th,e curtain or under the 

cu ·· hions 1or in the wo,odbo. 
He tran ·· plant1ed all the wildflower he could find into ·· he big 

maple grove. On a cri p spring morning it delighted u to find 
bank and clumps of wildflower in bloom, hidden und 1er leave , 
behind tree ., or throwing out their color,, 1n , .mall, open glade ,. He 
taught u the name of wildflower , we,ed , and gra e -.. We all 
kn,ew thi kind of botanical ·1ore before we ,ent to chooL He 
loved tree an 1d planted row of the,m leading from the big grove to 
the farm lot. 
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He planted a large orchard of apple tree , cherry trees, and plum 
tree C • S1outh of the orC'hard he planted two rows of grapevine (w 
had enough grape to start a inery) and next to the grapes a huge 
blackberry patch .. He planted rows 1of currant bu hes, a huge 
asp,aragus bed, strawberrie , en ugh to break our back when we 
picked them, and a long row of rhubarb at the edge of the garden. 
He was a planting man. 

H 1e protected these p1lant and. trees .. Mother and Father built 
their house aero s the way from Grandfather' . A large box 1elder 
tree stood near the kitch,en ·window .. Mother o d''slike,d box elder 

bugs that she per uaded Father to cut he tree down. The next 
morning Grandfather entered our kitchen, held my mother's face 
in hi two hand . and a ked, ''Child, do you know ho long it 

take a tree to grow?''" 
By the time I was old enough to trek around after him, Grand

father had given up, active farming. My father took charge of the 
farm, his old,er and younger brother high-tailed for Io . a City, 
wh 1ere they took de,gree in the medical school.. Grandfather 
became a b,ee and orchard man .. He must have had forty beehi e . 
out in the orchard. H,e made hi own frames for the honeycomb, 
frame o load the, supers .. He had a little tack hammer, magne
tized on one side ,of the head that would pick up the tack and let 
him hammer 1t in p,lace. He oaked the strips of frame in water o 
they would b 1end easier when he forced them to form a square .. 
When he handled the hive· , h,e wo,re a hat with a veil around it but 
nothing on hi _ hands and arm ., I would land back a goo,d long 
di tance and wa ch th.e b,ee , crawl all over him and apparently 
nev,er ' .. ting him 

I fallowed Grandfather around a 1f he were my lord and 
mas er. Once one of my aunt mad,e ,me 1t on a hassock for five 
minutes a puni hment for ome minor peccadiHo ( pin t r aunt ' 
formidable ay scared me into ubm1 sion). Grandfather came 
by, too,k me by the hand, and aid '' Jam,e , we are g,oing to the 
orchard to graft ome tree -_,,, 

In agony, becau "e I wanted to go with him I a·d, ''But I can't 

I have to , it here for five minutes.'' 
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Seeming not to have heard me, he pulled me up and tarted for 

th door. I looked at him in awe· he wa n't afraid of Aunt Mamie 
o,r Aun J en.ni , he pa1,d no attention to : hem. 

Yet there a · 0 1mething formidable abo1ut the H 1ear t character .. 

Th 1e Hear t ba ed their live on principle and there wa no leni
ency in t·ho e principles. True, we could be on the itt·ng-room 

floor in Grandfather's hou _e and read Fo e' .· Book of Martyrs 
itheut reproof, and e liked to b 1ecause the carpet lay on a bed of 

tra that was renewed each fall aft,er thre bing. We lov,ed the, oft 
roll and . pring und,ern,eath a we lay · nug in front of the fireplace. 

Th,e fireplace 1t elf signalled a New England background. No one 
el ,e in our n 1eighb,orhood or among our f rie,nd . had a fireplace 

A deep curr,ent of family feeling ran through all of u , but the 
dreary plain of Cal ini m fro · ted our emotions.. The outward 
show of affection never appeared.. Th . f amdy 1did not give or 
eceive embrace , car,e e loving hug ·' and touche . Even the 

language wa, pared down to bare cl,ean e , ,ential At fune,ral . of 

fr·ends and relati e , grief gave u olemn face , but permitted no 
display of ears and breast beating .. Emotion remaine,d buttoned 
up behi.nd s oic faces. 

We ere more Scotch than Iri h and more New England than 
eithe · .. Our hves centered o,n principle oif decency, good sen ·e, 
high-m "nded thinking, and hard work No ,one extolled work a a 
virtue, but idlenes tood next to fraud and d 1eceit 1n the catalogue 
of sins. 'Sex wa beyond the pale; it lay under all our palaver a 
s,omething unclean and degrading and unmentionable. 'Strange, 
too, on a farm, where fertility ran.ks a_ the leading -p1rit. 

Duty-th1e word rang in our blood like a fire bell. We 
understood that once a ta k b·ecame our to c,omplete, come hell or 
hig,h water it became our respon, ibility .. We never qu,e tioned, but 
logged through our cho,res and m,oral purpose w1 h the fear ,of 

1damnation in ,our heart .. 'One did not t,ell lies, one re pected he 
dign"ty of old1er peop1le, one kept ilent in adult company, and 1one· 
filled the woodb1ox when it wa ernp,ty without b1eing told. We all 
,accepted respons1b1ility, and duty was tired into ,our bone . We 
didn''t have New England forebears for nothing .. Duty, account-
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ability re ponsibil ty, the ,e w rd rode us hard. S,ome ·mes I 
wo dered if we did not over ork our n e of obliga, ion. o thi 
day I do not suffer gladly folk o d 10 n t e p appointment or 
come late to an agree 1d time. 

The Hearst clan regarded ducat"' on a a neces i y. Almo t all 
my uncles and aunt had taught .eh,oo a one time. My Aunt 
Mamie (Mary F.) aught in the Eng,li h D part nt of the Iowa 
State Normal Scho1ol and ret·red late in life as a member o the 
faculty of the Iowa Sta e Teacher College. A amdy egend 
as urned that -omeone · ither taught or attended · he in ti tut ion 
(which b1ecame the Univer ity of orthe n Iowa) from the time ·t 
began until I retired 1n 1975 .. Ther mu t hav,e been a few iatu e , 
but n.ot many. 

We al ay had book around u , bo h at Grandfather' house 
and our own .. We learned to re,ad and re read to b fore 
start d to, country school. Like attend ·ng church, go,ing to hool 
stood a a ta en-for-granted re p1on "bility. Wen er que. t10 d 
·t .. Religion and ducation alked hand in hand 1t h e 
England con cience. Man, by being bo,rn~ inherited an obligation 
to work and wor hard. 

It eems like a bleak 1and here I grew up but tru h include 
more than thi . We p,layed ouF game , l d do . . hed roof made 
fr.iend of all he young animal on the farm .. Fa her took tim 1e 
fr.om hi, b1usy life to play with us and loved to him hi a balJ 
o high 1n the air w could care ly ee it .. F'ather hungered for 

playtime too, he never had enough game h, n h ~ a a bo . n 
after Grand ather had gone, thing loose , ed up t our hou, e on 
Sundays. W,e played catch even ent imming, and by t e tim I 

as in college I pitch 1ed a little ,emi-pro ba ,eball to increa e my 
,canty pocket mon 1ey, and this as permitted, thoug fro ned on 6 

Grandmoth r Hear t Maria H ar t, came out of Vermo J and 
belong d o the Dan famil · one of her uncle a wi h Ethan 
Allen at Ti onderoga. She d"d not eem a ock-ribbed as Grand
fa he . Sh lived b prin 1ple 1 an1d high-mindedness, too, but e 
ho ed no w1 I to enforc them for 1other p ople .. Sh eeme to 
ay, ' Let hem find their own guiding light . 
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She owned a qui t 1en .e of humor, too. She told my moth1er 
,oon after Moth 1er and Father were married, ''Kath.arin,e, l,et me 

make a ugge -t1on. When James come p1ran,c1ng in before I have 

dinner ready and tart to growl, I -imf)ly se the tabl,e .. Once he 
sees the table et , he feels convinced that dinner i- ,on the way. H ,e 

sit down and read meek a a lamb..'' 
No one - as more ho p1table than Grandmother Hearst .. It was 

n·e er to·o much tr,oubl 1e to et ano · her place at th 1e table for a 
isitor. And no mat er if th meal co1n i -ted only of cornmeal 

mush and milk, there a, alway enough to go around .. 

Grandfather had one quirk that intrigued me. He never at 
squarely facing the dining, ... room table b,ut always at an oblique 
angle. asked Grandmother on -e why he did thi , and he said, 

''So there is room on his lap for you children '' Then, with a igh 
he added, ''Jame _ like . to read at th,e table and he sit so he won't 

soil h · s book ,or p 1ap,er with the food .. ' ' 

When I was growing up, I -eem,ed to live my life ·n two way . 

When I Jai 1d do n he rules f o,r ome game or proj,ect we children 
engaged in, my co,u in Helen McAlvin, wo,uld storm out with, 

"Qu"t being so bossy, y1ou'r,e just like Grandpa Hear t. '' But 
inside I Ii ed a rich, deep, experience in my imagination with the 
- orld the way it -houl,d be and no,t the way i was. I owe much of 
this inner w,orld to the other tradition in which I grew up, the 
Schell tradi t. 0 1n. 

I never knew Grandfath,er Schell-Joseph S,chell-untH he came 
to live with us. I did not kn 1ow or rememb,er Grand·m,othe~ Sch,ell at 

all. She died of tuberculo1sis (''con umptio,n'' they called it then) 
bef or1e I was old enough to know who she wa . It was. when 
Grandfather Schell mo,v d to our h,ous,e that my frie·nd, hip with 

him began. He showed a much co,urage and independent spirit a 
our New England relatives, but he lived more quietly .. He wa a 
gentle, warm-hearted g,randf at her who indulged hi , grandchildren 
without restraint. 

Grandfather Schell was a pioneer, in his own way,. A. a young 
man, he left Bavaria an,d came to the United States .. Born and 
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raised near the Black Forest, apprenticed to a cabinetmaker, he 
grew up with an artist's feeling for wood and the ways jt could be 
shaped. A man of peace and a home lover, he rebelled against con
scription. When he reached the age of military service, he refused 
to become part of the Kaiser's army and fled his native land. Since 
his parents lived in a small village, he knew little of the outside 
world, but, alone and with no language but his own, he crossed the 
ocean to a strange country. Perhaps this refusal to become a 
soldier marked the one time in his life when he made a badge of his 
courage. The Bavarians are not like the Prussians, he once told 
me. 

When he arrived in the United States, he travelled directly to 
Montezuma, Iowa, where he had a letter of introduction to a 
German family in the furniture business. He worked in the store 
while he learned the customs and language of his adopted land. I 
do not know how many years he worked for this man whose name 
I do not know, but he saved his money and bought the store and 
became a merchant in this small town. To keep his hand in his 
trade, he repaired furniture and sometimes could be induced to 
make furniture for people with special needs and desires. He kept 
the store until his wife died, when he sold it and joined us at 
Maplehearst Farm. 

He lacked the intensity of religious dogma of the Hearsts. He 
was born, baptized, and raised a Roman Catholic. He told me that 
all Bavarians named Joseph were Catholics. Perhaps so, he may 
have been joking; he liked to entertain us with little stories and 
fables he made up. Religion apparently played little part in his new 
life, for he married a German Lutheran, Anna Schmidt, and my 
mother attended the Methodist church in Montezuma. 

Mother was the fourth of seven children. Her eldest sister, 
Louisa, died of consumption before she reached her twentieth 
birthday. A younger brother, Fred, who ran away from home, 
apparently died of consumption in Denver, though the family 
never was sure. From what Mother told me, Fred wanted to be a 
musician, a pianist, and his father insisted that this was no way to 
make a living. Rather than be, as he felt, indentured to the furni-

--
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ture bu sines , he ran a·way and the. family never hear,d from him 

again. But a neighbor who aw him in Denver said he was 1n the 
last stage of the ,disease. 

Grandfath,er Schell insisted on an education for his children. 
They not only finished high school, they w 1ent on to college. The 
mall town prote t ,ed at the i,dea and exp 1ense of ending girls to 

college When my aunt Ida fini . bed hiigh school and decided to be 
a doctor, the · uperintendent of th 1e high school stopped her one 
,day and said, ''Ida, you don't need to go to college, you know 
enough no,w .. ' ' 

But Aunt Ida enrolled in the medical choo,J at the University of 
Io a. We probably have n,o idea what a rough time she had. Both 
he student and f acuity protested the appearance of a woman in 

the medi al hool. She suffered so much ,discrimination an,d 
pro, ocation that she left th,e University ,of lewa and obtained her 
medical degre:e from the Ru, h Medical School in Chicago She 
receiv,ed her diploma in the year 1902, one of the few accredited 
w,oman do,ctor of her day. 

She, e up pra,ctic'e in Milw·aukee and had a large number of 
women and children for her patients .. She wa ., ,elected a member of 
the chool board and made herself unpo,pular by insisting on the 
onstruction of one- tory ·. choolh,ou -e so that handi apped 

children and children with rheumatic hearts would not have to 
climb _ tair .. .. She won out, too, but the victory C·OSt her many 
friend · and patieat . 

Mother attended Cornell College at Mt. Vernon for two years 
and wa · then appointed ecretary to the pre ident 1of the Iowa 
State Normal S,choo,l at C,cdar Fall . Mr. Jarnagin,, a newspapier 
editor and member of the Board of Education (later Board of 
Regent ), sugg,e te 1d Mother for the po, ~ition becau e, he said, 
"Those Schell girls are all mart.'1

' 

Mo her's i ter Viola fini he,d Cornell College and un il he 
retired was ecreta ·y to the Iowa Sta e Board of Public 
In truction .. 

Per hap a ferment and eag,ernes . for more educa ion dominated 
the time , I do, not kn,ow. But I su ,pect that Grandfather Sch,ell 
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determined to make th mo t of the pp r. uni y educate hi . 
childr, n in a countr r.e du,catio al o,ppo, tuniti s re op n 
to eve ybody. In the G rim any h,e · am · from I the ri . h and 
well-born went .1 0 th coll g and unive i ie . 

Grand fa h S h ll mu t ha e b n i.n hi late i ti ar y 

seve tie when he am · to, live at our om H t up one roo 
th ba · ment f r hi .. ·ork h p. I m mber it had outh indo , 
be·cau· th winter un flooded he room ith Ii . ht. e 
con 'tructed a long heavy orkben h under the indo . t o, e 
e·nd he attached a ood,en vi that he h d mad ; he h d ven 
made h,e la g wood n · 1cr tha . pulled th ja of he i e 
together when t e handl a tu ed .. He made pla e for hi o l 
al,ong the wa1I abo th bench, thoug h,e k pt hi clamp a d 
mallet and plan, , 1n hi t · ol he t .. A m ll t to the 

chimn y and it e . ·med t me that a p t o · I . a a a lo ly 
bo "ling on it. 

He had I co . e ome ha hard f h ring, thoug e could 
under tand o,ur hrilJ childi h oi , e more rea ·. ii · h n th voi es 
o adult H worked with is b I . ed · ood a d al y ha 

b 1oard curing on bra ke overh ad. I . 111 ha th oak library 
tab,le h mad fo M.oth r. O·n in a hil h ould repair me 
wagon , heel or bol er --her th pie · 1 eded to b ft d 
a cura · I and with pre i· ion., But I think , orn d the rough 
Ja k nife ort f c·arpentry th , t ent on i th . farm to 'hou . 

hen e d o ere1d hi - ill 1th o ,d, e clamored 
at entlon. e made r al hor e head , for ·ur .ti k h re p . int d 
and with gla e ., H , made u · bo gun th.a ould put u o 
our boulder and pull the trigg r Th b gun dr ve an arro 
much fa t r _ n farth r than ur bo .ou d do, and e 
ta e care I r we aimed th m.. · r fu ·d to put point th 
arrow ·, but ev n t hard knob of wo,od could maim a at o kill 
a chick n~ I a ,d him to ma , m . n round-th ... . rn r gun n 

he aid he would thin about it. 
We learn d quic I to k ep, our h . nd off hi tool · . Her . d-

. ther ho d t rn fac , nd harp tongue H 1 our ir t 

peri nee with an old- un ry rti . n a p r .on ho · ride i hi 
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orkman hip - a qual to hi , -kill. Sow at hed him hour ,after 

hour fascina ed by th · care and preci -ion ith which h p,ut thing · 
to,gether Morti e and tenon joints, ho car fully he fitted them. 
He u ed eith,er glue or crew to fa ten piece ogether; I never aw 
him drt e a nail e . c p,t a a t,e,mpo,rary · tay. We learned fo,r the 
fir t time hat it meant to create om thing fin and enduring with 
the hand o,f a era t -man. He taught u that it i ne r too much 

trouble to do hat y,ou are doing as well a you can do it~ 

There was omething arm and comfortable about Grandfather 
SchelL .- e could al . ays g,o to him in tim of ne d. hen we had 
been ,colded by Mo , her or Father e would run to him and know 
he . o,uld put hi arm around u . and a , ure u that it would be all 
right after a while ,. If he di tr,e _ cau ed tear to flow, he would 
rock in hi rocking hair hold u on his lap or bet · een hi knee , , 
and say oftly ' ''Ja, ja ja ·twill go a ay. 1

''
1 We found afe refuge 

in hi, arm and lap~ 
I don't remember that h~ speech carried much of an accent but 

he . ould sing folk ong to u in G,erman and tell us tale , of the 
Black Fores _. Appar · ntly we under tood him,, e ne er a ked f ,or a 
transla 1·on. We kn,ew omething of the German language before 
Grandfather ,came to our ho,me Mother ead G,1 imm 's Fairy Tales 
o u in German, and I knew the 1German alphabet before I did the 

Engh,. h one .. 
He wa n,eat and lean ab,out hi per on, though h - d"d ta ,e 

snuff. He never n . to chu h. Moment of loneline s and 
depres io,n ma have c£>me to him,, but for us hildren he showe,d a 
sunny amiable di po ition, and he did no,t attemp , to cor ect our 
manners or improve our behavior. 

Per hap becau ,e he Ii · ed with us Grandfather Schell eemed to 
belong to u children. Not quite of the fam1Iy, y,et ··· omeone to be 
counted on in time of need .. I can ,e him in our living room, by 
the windo,w in his rocking chair with Chuck on hi lap ( · harle wa 
named Charle Joseph), humming ,om,e old German tune or 
reciting _o,me poetry. I never hear Heine' "Du bi 
blume'' without thinking of Grandfather Schell. 

I I 1r e1ne 

M,other enjoyed hi pre en,c . For one thing, he did all the littl 
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repair jobs around the house that my father disliked and usually 
avoided. Once in a great while when Grandfather took us off into 
the land of giants and caverns filled with gold, of warriors with in
vincible swords, Mother would say, "Now, Father, don't give the 
children bad dreams." Bad dreams? We loved those stories, even 
if they were told in German. 

Grandfather Schell died as quietly as he had lived. It seems to 
me he was with us one day and the next day he went upstairs and 
lay down on his bed and was gone. Mother wept a little. His body 
was returned to Montezuma for burial. 

The house seemed empty for a long time. 

The Schell family never took to the Hearst family. No show of an
tagonism or resentment, no one ever gave the cold shoulder on 
either side, but there lacked a rapport, a solid ground of friend
ship. Perhaps it was just the difference between the German and 
Scotch-Irish. 

There was something of the clan about the Hearst family, \\1ith 
Grandfather Hearst as the chieftain. A glue of a kind of 
possessiveness held them together. They criticized, instructed, and 
supported each other. They rallied to give aid to any member in 
trouble. They rallied, too, to rescue severely any member who had 
fal1en from grace, from the paths of rectitude as the family saw 
those paths . 

There was no bickering or faultfinding in the Schell family. The 
ties were looser; each one went his or her own way without direc
tions and comments from the others. They had more of the artist's 
need to work out his or her own destiny without consultation or 
reproach. They were in touch with each other in friendly but unde
manding attitudes. They came when called on and offered their 
services willingly, but never without an invitation. 

A rigid system of morals stiffened the backbone of the older 
Hearsts. Father belonged to a tribe that not only frowned on but 
forbade smoking, drinking, dancing, card playing, and idle chat
ter. These were the devil's temptations . Mother came from a 
culture less restricted in its covenants . She brought an appreciation 
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of art, mu ic, books to our famH She 1did. not have the ame 

addictio1n to the infallibility of ork a the H ar t did. 
The t o tradition m 1erged in the great tr,eam of human value ,., 

e inherited a re pee for the educated p 1er ,on who ha the 

c1ourage of "ndiependent thought and action. P'rejudice ne er 
ho1 ed it ugly h ad. Until I a gro --n I did noit kno - e ere 

e luded from the ociety of peopl - called J w .,,, Catholic , and 

egroe -. 
Both grandfather _ in different way empha ized th,e acredn,e _ 

of life. ori them each Ii ing thing had the right to, live. Grand

father Hear t would e en hem and ha o 1er the de·ci ion o cut 
do n a tree .. I learn,ed that on1e doe no _ trifle · i h th 1e creati e 
forces of nature. No one a d it like thi but it . ,as the m , I ag1e I 

recei ed. 
One traditio1n brought from · 1e - England the di ciplined 

attitud 1e of p ople ho know that al ati 1on doe not come i bout 
ork, thrif . and moral stamina. It brought a ne,ed to build school

hou e and churche and o pro id again t hard hip by enduring 
hard hip .. The other tradition b·rought from Germany the 110 e of 
na ive culture, the admiration for men of geniu -the mu ic 
makers, po t , torytell rs-f 1or the, no .. · ledge of cultural 
monument dedi a e·d to all peo,ple ho I arn that he . ay of life 
can become richer and lift d abo e the imperati of earning our 
wa ith our burden , burd,en . _ are de tined to carr · until we 

die. 
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varnish on the pe ould often and . tick to the back of shirt 
and dre es. I liked to lean lowly ahead and h,ear the ripping n 1oi e 
my hirt made as it pulled away from the pe .- . It wa · one relief 
from the abject mi ery of itting still whtJe the voice from the 
pulpit droned on and on 

Usually Sunday mo,rning followed a familiar routine. Father 
and th,e h ·red men hurr1•ed through the cho·re .. Mother and the 
hired girl prepared a breakf a t that could be eaten quickly, and the 
d" h·e were wa hed and dried .. Louise helped but .lhe was not yet 
old enough to1 rim lamp wicks and clean the chimneys .. Mother 
and the hired girl peeled potatoes, fixed a chick 1en for the oven, 
1Cleaned and 1cut up whatever vegetables were 1n ea on, an,d , et 1out 
the cherry or apple or p·urnpkin pie, that had been baked the, day 
before. Mother tr ed to have the fo 10,d ready a o,on as po ·sible 
after we came home .. The sermon lasted until twelve o'clock, it 
took an h,our to dri 1e home, and we ere tarved by that time I 
rememb 1er that when we were very young,, Mother wo1uld bring, a 
lunch with us and half way h,ome we woul,d ·. top and eat it. 

B,ut o,ne Sunday our routine erupted in a eries of cries. I don't 
know why, but i seemed that on 1e mi chief led to an,o .. her ,. And it 
took all day for th e small ·· terms t 10 work them elves out 1nt,o the 
calm of evening .. It wa a hot teamy m,orning, a few puddle left 
in the road from la t night' . rain .. We curried around making th,e 
usual prep.ar.ation for church .. 

Father stropped hi w·i1cked-looking :straight-edged razor on a 
leather . trap After he finish ,ed ,1hav1ng, he called u · to the sink 
and washed our. neck and ear I had hin,ed the h1oes and 
poli bed both the toe and heels. (Father always looked to ee if 
the h 1eels had been brushed, too, and if the mud had be,en scraped 
out along the ole_ .. ) Loui e and I could dres ourselve , but 
Mother helped Rober and dre sed Baby-we till called Charles 
''Baby,'' though he was three year ol 1d .. He had lo,ng yellow curls 
that F'ather threatened to cut off 1every time he helpe•d dress him. 

I hated dre ing up I pulled on long black tocking · that 
fa tened to garter's hung fro 1m a belt around my waist. I desp1 ed 
tho,se stocking , they always wrinkled, would never stay mo,oth 
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nd tight. The·n I hitch d up my h rt pant and 'buttoned them to 
my hir, . T -o thing baffled m : th top button o my tiff 
tarched collar an•d the buttons on my · .hoe . I n er co Id find the 

butto,nhook, and my nails _plit rying to b . tton he e shoe . When 

we ere dre ,ed Mother ga e the order, '' ou children it till and 
don t move until · · e are ready to go.'' Sh · wen up tair and lit a 

lamp and laid a curling iron across the himney to heat Then she 
made fuzzy curl . over her forehead. I thought he looked beauti-
u1. 

The quie do n ta1r . la ted about a long a . two hake of a 
lamb' tail. Baby jump -d up and tarted for the door. Lou· e, the 
little mother, caught him around the a1st and lugged him bac . 
She tri d to pu]I him onto her lap, but he let him go . hen he a · 

how her dre rinkled .. She p . c ered u · her face a · if to cry and 
Baby a hay d aero s the parlor and out the front door .. No on·e 
noticed, bu •oo,n Louise ran to the door and .tared .. She hr1ek d . 
''Mama Mama o,me quick, oh look at Baby! ' 

M ther came da h1ng do nstair , dre ed in co,r .et and 
pe,t ic 1oat. he looked out the d•oor. Right by the -tepping tone 

. here people g,ot in and out of buggi,e and arriage a mudd pool 

had form d. Baby leaned over, dipped hi long cu l in he · ater, 
then rai · ed up and let the muddy ater run do n his hite · ui .. He 
rowed with d,erght. M,other s ayed again t the door ay co er,ed 

h r eye .· with on ·. hand and moaned, • Oh, no . . . '' 
Mother r.e1dres ed Baby in a urry, and he quaUed at uch rough 

handling., Then ather asked her to tie hi tie. Final , h lipped 
into her dr - put ,on a hat · 1th qui · k jab of ha pin , pi ked up 

her glove and B1bl 1e glare·d at all of u and aid "Are ,e all read 
no- and in our right min,d ?' '' She, herded u out the front door 
Fa her ent to bring up the carr"age, th,e team had been tied up to 
h 1corncrib. 

The ho·u e where Grand ather and Grandmother Hear t Ii ed 
a ~u t a r a ide yard from our hou· We all _d it the 

' middl yard'' be· au e on driv ay ent pa t their hou and 
o,ne pa t our fro1m the road out to, the barn . A hitching po ·t 
tood in front of the hou Grandfath,er hor e and bugg w re 
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tied there. Father loo,k,ed aero: , the yard to, ·ee if they ere all 
ready wh ~n Grandfather came, running out of th,e hou e 1n hi · hirt 

Jeeves and wearing, hi bee hat. He pounded on a dishpan. 
"Oh, for God': sake'' said Father. 
''Charlie '!'' a,dm,oni hed Mother. 
''The b1ee are arming,'''' called Gran1dfather. ''Charles bring 

another dishpan to put them in Hurry up before they fly away,.'' 
Mother pressed her lip in a thin line We knew she was upset. 

She clutched h,er pur ,e and Bibl1e. ''What's Grandpa going to do?'' 
asked and -tood up, in the carriage, fa cinat,ed by he whole 

bu ine 
''He is trying to keep, a s arm of bee from flying away '' 

Mother aid. Then h,e mutter _ d to h,erself, "When ill Charlie 
stop being an errand boy for hi father?''' 

''What''s tha, Mama?'' Lo,ui ea ked. 
''Oh nothing, nothing, we''ll be late again for church. No 

wonder ,everybody ,calls us 'the la e, Hearst . ' '' 
Grandfath,er p 1lac,ed a panful of bee mn front of an empty hive .. 

Father came bounc·ng over the yard with springy -1eps.. He 
jumped into the carriag,e, grabbed the reins from Mother, and 
slapped the horse ,. ''Git!'''' he said Th 1e half-Morgan he drove 
were nervou , high p1rited .. T'hey jump1ed into th,eir collars, jerk
ing th,e carriage.. We felt our heads snap back, Baby fell off the 
eat where Loui e a trying to hold him 

It was a mom,ent of confusio,n for e eryone e cept Father; he 

had hi feet braced .. He f org,ot to look around, especially beneath 
th,e carriage. When w·e wung into the churchyar,d behind the 
church, here the horses were tied, the earn in a sweat and 
Mother cros , out from under the carriage bounded Carte, tail 
wagging, tongue 1dr1pping. He l,ooked so plea ed I Jum.p d down 
and hugged him. 

''That confounded dog again,,'' Father snapped. ''I've a n,otion 
to beat the living tar out of him.'' He pinched ,carlo's ear until he 
yelpe,d softly Father told him, ''Y,ou get in that carriage and stay 
there '' Carlo, jumped into the , pace bet - een th ., front and b,ack 
seat and lay down. 
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''Nice dogg , " coo 1ed Baby .. 

Bo took a mo1r1e erious iew ., '' I gue h · - ju t wan ed to go o 
h . h 'Ill ,c urc ., 

When we enter d the vestibule we a h congregation standing 
to · ing th 1e fir, t hymn. ' '' 'Thank goodne . , '' hr athed Mother 
Father ·. hook hi head at the usher who ant,ed to lead u o our 
regular pew., He n,odded toward he 1Sunday School room at the 
back of the church. It wa open. The big liding do,ors had b - n 

Ji,d back and ro,w of folding chair · filled th 1e room. lt wa almost 
f'lled, but p,eopl,e mov -,d o,ver and let u . have the front row. 

Father p·cked up1 a hymnbo1ok, found the plac and wa singing 
away a 1f h had been there all the time. But when he at do n the 
two rttle iron lugs that held the · eat fitm hen it open,ed broke 
off. The seat swung do n and Father ith it, bang, on the floo . 
We all giggl,ed. Mother hen over and whi pered an iou I ''Are 
you aU vight?'' 

Father gru,nted and tr ggle,d to rise. Two o,r thre men tiptoed 
over to ,ee if th coul help .. The .mini ter hemme 1d and ha d to 
kill time, .. One of he us,hers hispe,red, ''I wouldn't sit on that 
s,eat, I think it's, broken .. • 

ather came right ou in hi everyday voice, ''Of cour e it' · 
broken D you thin . I fell do non purpo e?'' It eemed o o -d 
that all the people back there J mp1ed. Then Moth r glared at 
Fathe,r and he glared back and ·went to · it 'in a.noth r. ea aero the 
ai le. 

I liked the anth m and re pon iv eading, and th,e coUe tion 
plate nterested me briefly a t lid pa t .. . But . h ,n the ermon 
b ~gan I yawned and , lump1ed down in my 1eat. Tb,e,n I picked up a 
hy . nbook and tr ed to read th ver ., (I wa only ,even but I r ad 
with th ·xth grade at ch001I.) But pr tty oon Mother' han,d 
firmly clo d th . bo k and put i on h r lap., 

I began to quirm my feet bar ly to ched the n ,or .. Th cl c 
on th mant :e eemed o b . lo ing im . hen,, out of the corner of 
my eye I w the dg of a · unday hool pape und r the · at ·. I 
bent ov r and looked. It . a the Well -pringJ a pap ,r for th · 
interm di te grad - . I pretended to1 ti ·. my ho nd c r fu1ly 
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quietly lid the paper out where I co,uld e it. B,y folding my arm 
on top of my nee , and re ting my head on them I could ee ell 
enough tor ad. The tory as about a b,oy lo,- tin the north wood , 
v -ry e citing But I felt a han,d pulling me up tra1ght. 

"Why are you b -nt over lik that?'' Mother a ked, ''Are you 
ick?'' Then · he sa the paper, mad a quick , woop, old,ed it 

and put it in her pur e .. She nodded at rn a if to say " ou can 
react it hen you get home.,' 

Nothing no but Ii ten to the mini t,er. H a - expounding 
on the te t ''As ye o ,o hall e reap.'' new tha air · ad , 
anybody on a farm kno _ that. But no a ne problem disturbed 
me I felt the need to g,o o the bathroom .. Nea ly alway I 
r membered · o go to the pri y at home be for e . tarted f o,r 
church, but this morning I had forgott n. I knew th r,e re r- o 
places 1n th ba em -nt one mark d MEN and one WOME . But 
to reach the ba ement tair - I - o,uld have to rO' the roo,m I 

ould walk in plain sight in front of all the peopl,e itting back 
th _ re. They , ould all know where I wa, going. I did not have the 
nerve. Ma be if I co1unted to a hundre,d by on,e th,e urge would go 
away. -.- o, it grew wor -e .. I lo,oked at the clock, quarter of tw Iv, .. I 
kne the -errnon al -ays lasted until noon,, ometime fiv,e minut 
after t el ve. 

I wi hed I were in i ible,. I ond r a if I could rawl along the 
floor to the ve tibule and sneak out ide~ Why did God make going 
to church o, much trouble? I felt th pre , ure rising to th danger 
po,int, an accident would be terrib,le. I allo d pu -hed off the 
eat and walked acros, the floor on tiptoe. My face turned re1d, 

my ne,ck felt weaty ~ hat a joy to be down the ba' em,ent -tep - and 
out of ight. Then, what a relief. 

I climbed on a chair and peeked out the . indow. Th,ere ood a 
ro of ·hor es tied to th,e railing. I could -e,e Be s and Belle and 
_omewhere behind them in th - carriage C'arlo - aited .. Th, ight of 
the hor es and thought of the dog gave me comfort· it la ted until I 
felt, r:ath,er than heard,, the ,organ begin to, pla .. I ran to the step -. 
and Ii ,te,ned .. The ,congregation wa 1nging the do ology. N 1ow 
chur,ch would be over, people haking hand and talking, no one 
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would notice me. Bri kly, I limbed th · tair .. 

We rode home at a Ii ely pac . Carlo bounc d along be id u · 
he didn't hav 1e to hide under the rri ge no .. H that dog hated 
to be left alone. We · ere hungry and irri able from the long 
ervice. We pu· ed an napped at each o her . . Mother took Baby 

u o the front eat ith her. Father aid gruffly, ''Any more 
noi e back there and omeo e i going to get it.' quieted 

do n e kne he meant it. 

T e hired g."rl had dinner tarted so we did not ha e to ait 

long. She had stayed home to e tertain her boyf iend. What 

plea ure to it do n at the tabl 1 and, after Father had aid grace, 
tuck in your nap in and a1t to be erved. F ther a ked hat part 
of the ch· ck we an ed. I a ay said "the liver. b cau e no one 
I e eemed to · nt 1t and I lo ed r er.. (Year at,er I learned that 

o,ther liked Ii er, too, and I f It a t inge of guilt to remember 
ho I had clamored for it.) 

B t · hat I liked the be t wa chicken gra y on bread. I knew 
hat my m1other mad th be . bread in the - hole wid orld.. e 
ad carrot too, and whoe r ould not eat carrot had no 

de ert. I looked at Mother gentle gray y and a high cro n o 
dar hair, not black nor bro n bu more the color of ,a dar · tuhp 
bud it.h just a toueh of red. H r cheek ere flu -bed from the 
wood range and th hurr of dinner .. Sh,e at quietly h r hand 
limp i her lap hile e quabbled over ho had the bigge t piece 
of pie.. unday wa not h1er day of rest. But w did lighten h r 
burden a "ttl 1e. At s, · ppertime, afte·r the chore were don,e, we kid 
a e bread and milk and of en Father popp d orn and e had 
apple too. 

After d"nner · , felt that the mi hap of th· Sunda ere be -ind 
u but not The afternoon turned our hen e learned that 
• unt J nn.ie wa taying with Grandmoth r. Aunt Jennie · a 
Fathe aide t i ter not married, ith a deep ommitm nt to her 
religiou, be "ef . o d ubt he a h r niece and nephe a littl 
ignorant a age and mad 1t he·r dut to bri g u into he old 
With the uncon ou cruelty of children, e called he ''Crank 
Jen'' b · ._ use . e found her bo y. 
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Thi Sun 1day afternoon he called us together and announced 
that we would have Sunday Sc.hool. We had already pent the 

morning at church .. We begged ou.r parents for help. But Father 

sa"d ''Do hat Aunt Jennie wants '' After I gre up I su pected 

that my p 1arent found th1 a way to be p,a ed their children's 

demand for a few hour Any ay, many Sunday afternoon we 

did "what Aunt Jennie want .. ' ' We memorized the boo,ks of the 
Bible both Old an,d New Te taments, the T ,en ommandrnents 

the Beatitude , t e Twenty-Third P aim, and the 'Sermon on the 
Moun . W 1e heard the torie . of Noah, Ruth ami.d the ,alien co,rn, 
Abraham and the acrificial lamb, al the parable, that Je us 

spoke. Her face .et in hne oJ duty, Aun Jennie marched us 
through King Solomo,n' reign and the building of the temp] . But 
Bathsheba wa never mentione 1d. Nor did w,e learn that Dav1,d 
danced b 1efore the Lord. Dancing carried the "ame taint as playing 

card , and smoking tobacco .. Aunt Jennie did n 1ot lack courage, but 
there were some places 1n the Bible too , wampy for yo1ungster hke 
u to cros ,_ 

This Sunday aftetnoon e had a Jes· on in the geography of the 
Holy Land We dug a place for the Sea ef Galilee, piled up hay for 
Mt. Sinai, laid out a 1C'ircle of stones for the city of Jeru alem .. 
After that was fini . h,ed we went into Grandfather' hou e and 
marched around the dining-room table inging hymns .. 

Thi wa the day that Baby livened up1 thing · in a most unusual 
ay .. Wh,ere he learned the bad word I don't know .. Father 

carefully cen~ored hi _ 1an,guage around u-. But we would hear he 
hired men ometimes moke up the air with e pletive · ,. But no 1one 
dared ay naughty word · around Aunt Jennie ,. You ju t 1didn't, 
hat wa all. That i . why Baby's outbur t o electrified u and 

pa sed into family history. 
We were marching arou.nd the dining~room table Aunt Jennie 

in the lead beating time while we bellowed ''Onward Chri tian 
Soldiers'' and ' 1 Bring1ng in the 1Sheave '' with more ound than 
mu icj It wa , du.ring a moment of silence between song that Baby 
Charle ~ bur t out of line and galloped wildly around in a circle as 
fa ct a hi - hart, fat leg I would carry him, C'hanting in hi high 
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oi ,, "Po , pop I t a fart .. Pop, pop. I l a art .. 
Our pro , ·on halted a if p II ound. Aunt J n i - h a 

o thin and iny that Fath 1 r aid it took t -o of her I o C'a t a ha o 
-here rne - face aglo 1th h r i .· ·on, r ared bac lik , a hor e 
that had un into a f . Th i' h r t i k b.l ck hair (. o ong 
h could 1t on "t) tip ed for ard. The e _ re ton on her face 
hanged from ho k d in r dulity gri ighteou es . 

W · tood froz , amaz d be and belief. Th malle t one th 
w . ake t, younge one had dar 1ed ,o f nd he olemn d" ip · of 
Sunday ftern on. Baby har e fri ked ail . holly ab orbed 1n 
his , port. · h n e col aps d. roll d 0n th floor 1n un ol 
gle ~ mu t ha _ gurg d lik an ver 1 illed drainpip . e ven 
c awl d under the d ing-room tabl o 10 c al our fi of 
l ug r .. 

udd nly B by C · rl mu t ha e become a ar of h h vo 
h had er at d for he fled out th·e door to ard _ i o and 

afety. Aun Je n · · tore out afte him. Bu Baby Ch r . ed 
v.1ith p,. d, and · h n h · a , h. moth r coming do n t:h · p1 o 
our hou e he flung himself at her with ch violenc sh 1e taggered 
and -at 1 n on h t _p ith h rarm ful of B by. That a 
a . of th 1e hobgoblin for that unda_ ,. But t i la , ·n ident tay _ d 

in th - family lik, an heirloom o b taken ou and du ted off ·ith 
bur t . f mirth t a outlived th o. 'Ca ion. 

By th time a,d rea h d hi h- -chool ag ., both Grandmoth . r and 
Grandf thcr had died, and Aunt Jennie had mo d to to n to ·v 

ith h i t ,er, . Church going hich had b 1een uch i t and 
r gular routi in ur family det · riorat -d to an oc a ional 
att ndanc . No · n ,d an automobile a d could ma · e the trip 
to chu ch in ift · n minute] in tead of he h r it took ith 

r e . liectri ity brought ith it a toa r, refrig _ rator I tric 
tov · , · ater pr -. . re, h ,t at r h h~r d men lived in rnd-

father hou .. Th unclay n·ng pap r, a d I" re,d at our 
door 

rand atl r , " 
tim , along with th 

bbath'' di -app ar d in th rolling loud f 
big 1und dinn r a d th amble to ~t th · 
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children ready My brother Bob and I often did the C'hores by 
our el e to give Father and the hired men a day off. We could 
co1ok our own breakfast, to,o, if Mother wanted to Jeep late. 
Sunday bad becom.e a day of re t in ·tea,d of a day to, be dr,eaded. 

I s·u pect Grandfather wa the prim,e mover for our 'religious'' 
Sunday1 ~ Brought up in a s rict Calv1ni ,' ic traditio1n, he had been 
taught that regular chur 1ch attendance as the road to alvation. 
He wa _ my mentor in my ear.Iy childhood .. He 1n tructed m 1e in the 
way of grafting new shoots onto apple trees . and how to make 
frame for his beehive . 

I reg.arded him with a 1e and wary affection .. l plea ed me, 
when I grew up, to hear sto,ries ab11out him that sh0w1ed h1 more 
human 1de and 1ts irony and humor One day when I was in the 
Cedar FaUs National Bank, he president, Frank Miller, called me 
·nto hi . office'" ''Did I ever tell you about the hor e race on Sunday 
morning between your grandfather and D,eacon Mi ler? '' he 
asked. 

I · hook my head and muttered my di belief., 
''Oh, 1t happ,ened all right,' th,e banke,r continued, ''I . as 

there .. I went to your c·hurch. Deacon Miller · as no kin of mine, 
we ju t had the ame name .. He lived on the corner of Clay Street 
and Twelfth abou _ a half-mile s 1outh of the church. 

''One S,u·nday morning., it as in the summer your grandfa her 
and grandma her were coming to church. Now, James Hear t 
alway drove a lively hor e on that spider~wheeled buggy .. He knew 
ho,w to drive, t 1001 , kept the rein tight enough o that the hor e 
knew omeb 1ody wa therei Well. they came along a a bri k trot 
ju t a Deacon Mille and his wife wheeled out of their dri e . ay. 

''Now, the Deacon had a neat bay mare and he wa p1roud of her 
footwork Sh1e was a pacer, you know, those hor e that l1ook a if 
they're wobbling from side to , ide wh n they run, u ually a little 
fa, t,er than a trotter .. 

' 'Your grandparent mad,e their ho1w•do-you-do,' , to the Miller . 
and kept right on trotting along. Ble t if the Deacon, not to take 
anybody' du t didn't co1me neaking up from behlnd until the 
buggies were about even. Your grandfather didn't l,ook to right or 
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1eft b t ju tea d up on th .. Ii e bit. T at 1 ng- egged grey roan 
o hi tepped out at a good lick .. a on touched hi mare 

ith the hip and he oo off. 

' Grandpa H ar t never batt n h ju t gave that roan a 

lap on th . rump th he in . I'll bet your gra dmother grabbed 

him by th · arm an aid ' or _ame am , and on he ay to 
chur h too: But ma be h didn't eith r; the old lad · had ome 
por ing blood in he . 

'· he cam · do n - a t et n and neck, du . t flying shiny 

heel . poke bl zing 1n the un, ne raglan e t a ho her, never 
a wo d T roan b gan to ull out ahead and .he Dea•con ga hi 

mar a ut 1th the hip. h ju p d b t he wa doing all he 

could. Grad all your grandfather pull d t 1n f ron and turned 

into h ,. hur hyard about a _ ngth ahead of th Deaco .. 

' ' Jam calml helped your grandmo1t er do n and then . ent to 

the hitchrack o tie ht hor . T Deac n a hopp"ng mad. 

' ' hat do y1 mean, he houted, 'ra ing on he ay to 
hurch71 It' a a ril g , hat ha it i . ' 

'

1'Yo -r grandfather nev r blink d an · e.. e seemed olemn and 
on rned or a man h . had ·u - ome to hur h hell bent for 

e.l t" on~ 
' ' by D aeon .,' he aid ., 'you kno I ~ouldn 't race hor e n 

he Sabbath~ I as ju -t tr 1ng to . h you not to put your tru t in 
earth] . ·. bin · .. · 

rank MiHer chuckled. ' I a ju a kid, but I re ember a lot 
of th c urch fol abou · d" d la g,hing. Th D,eac n a n 't liked 

by ome people. Your grandfath r. h a som hi g. 
On the . ay home I thought I wi h I had no n rn grandfather 

b tter Maybe I a ,cared of him. H mu t ha e enjoyed joke 
and thing like ev1eryb dy el . .. And in r tro 1 p t t.ho d eary Sab

bath began to lo ,e om of heir gloom a d e en ho e a little 

ith h color of human . nd avo1r. 
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About the time my i ., t thi - rid allo ed me to di tingui h 

b1et een face a d r m , 1 I discovered a multitude 1of peopl1e 

ho e numbers . ell d and dimin1 bed from time to ime.. hey 
tro,ope,d in and out of our hou e, -urrounded m , o - er helmed 

me. and often paid me ome attention .. I fled to other' , ar for 
protection. But th are your relative ' he Id me Big, noi 

laughing loudly they frightened me. T'hiey meUed funn . to . 

Gradual y I gre accu .omed to them and I arned their o i 
tions. There . ere t o grandfather bu , only one grandmother 
There ere four uncle - h10 were doctor and - ho melled funny, 
one uncle ho f arm,ed and - ho me II, -d lik · we did,, a bu ling 
group of omen ho were aunt ,, and ome ht tie people-a f e n,o 

larger than I as--and th y w re call d cou . in . · hen the hole 
family gatheFed for an occa ion, the cro ded e ry her 1n the 
hou e and my place of refuge lay bet en the bookcas and the 
piano, a ind of corner, afe fro 1m tramping feet. 

After a fe year I found Grandmother a gr at comfort. A 
oon a I learned not to b,e afraid of our dog and he Plymouth 

Ro,ck roo te,r, I ran b,a k and forth aero th yard bet ,een ,our 
hou e and her -everal time a day Grandmothe ' · kit h n .eemed 
twice a large as our , and he kep a r 1ocking hair near th hea y 

blac·k wood-burning to e .. Her lap made a n,e_t for me - and I like,d 
the slow rhythm of the, ro -king 1chair and th wa her arm - f o,ld d 
around me. It ga -e me the feeling ,of owning a pecial place; I 
re,me,mb,er quarrel1n_g •, ith my i ter over hose turn ·t wa to it in 
Grandmother' lap 

No 1one who ha never ha1d a grandmoth,er ha any id,ea of the 
consolation found ·n Grandmother' lap after had b en olded 
at home. Grandmother didn't talk a we, did, ,he made an ''ah'' 
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sound of her ''r's.', My i ter Lo1ui e talked ju t like her until she 
went to school. Mother satd she wa a down-easterner,, though she 
claimed Vermont a her birthplace. 

The parlor 1n Grandmother and Grandfather' house o ened it -
double doors-hidden by . tring · of glass beads-only for such 
special occasion a Christmas,, ,chri tenings, and funerals At 
Chris. ma ~, Gran,dfather' _ tr1ee t 1ouche,d the ceiling and glisten,ed 
with tin el and trings of popcorn and cranberries .. [t boasted real 
candles that made the 1dark room shine like Aladdin' · cav,e. Aro e
colored carpet cover,ed the floor, a pump organ too,d in one 
corn,er, and on a shelf on the organ rested a stuffed horn,ed toad .. 
We dot,ed on that horn,ed toad and on rainy day. if we were very, 

very good we could hold it for a few min.ute . In the closet stood a 
real b"ow and arro . ith a leather quiver and feathers on the 
arro .. Grandfather had bought it from the Indian · in New Me -
1co,, and one arr 10 had bliood ta1n on it. The arrow , had sharp 
arrowhead made of to,n 1e. We could look at thi trea ure, but 
never play ith it. 

Two of Father', unmarried sisters I ved part of the y,ear with 

Grandfather and Grandm.other Hearst. My m,emory stumble . 
occa ionally on the journey back to childhood. It eems o me they 
were, always tf.l.ere. But this could not be true becau e Aunt Mamie 
(Mary France ) taught in the Engh h Department at the college .. 
And Aunt Jennie (Jennie Kate) live,d i:n the room he rented clo e 
to the C'hurch .. She ived with the McAlvin , .oo, part of the tim,e. 
She thoroughly confused Uncle Gregg when he went off to bed by 
way of the frront stairway and came noisele ly. down the back 
lairs into, the, kitchen,, where he thought he wa alone. He would 

jump and wear and ru h around s,aying that the house wa i LI of 
gho ts. 

Aunt Jennie pos es d odd ways and habit , but he had her 
creative side. She invented Kleenex long b fore it was, on the 
market by -mo0thin,g out the ti ue paper that orange W 1ere 
wrapped in and 11 ing them for handkerchief .. She invented a foot 
warmer for people with bad circulation,. a · ort of wir,e hive with an 
ele tric bulb in it that htd under the cover of the bed. he taught 
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hool wh . n h ·wa · yeung, and Father, .aid that in pite of her 
. rght build, slend · body thin face she put the fear of God into 
her unruly pupils. 

She belonged to the ,order of th,e truly religiou If she had lived 
in medie al tun , . he would have become a nun not sh ltered in a 
I,oister but out Ii · e St There a performing good w,o k . Sh . 

j 

ound the Fir t Congregational Chur h, of which he wa a 
member, to be la 1n ritual and · acr"fice .. She fasted ,, did Aunt 
Jennie, for the world' IIl' and her oul · sake. Prayer eemed 
more imp 1ortant to her than eating and leep·ng, and he conducted 
her own vigil named her o n holy days. He ie erenc for her 
fa her an,d moth r pa · 1ed our under tan ding and, grubby little 
ruffians that we were, we moc ed h.er for her tran cend _ntal air 

But she could be a practical and m,ercile a a ha"n-gang bos . 

ith her nieces and nephews when the time came to harve t berrie 
and grap·e· . She nur ed a flock of tu · ey , too .. Once she ent my 

younge t bro heI, Charles era ling into a blackberry patch to 
bring out the egg of an erran turkey hen. Poor Chuck found 
l1in1 elf trapped between an indignant turkey and a pray of 
barbed blac·kberry vine draped aero hi rear end He could 
ne'ther go ahead nor retreat. He ba led for h lp and Aunt Jennie 
ho,oed a ay the turkey and Chuck brought ,out th·e egg . 

I am grateful to A n Jennie fo,r her determination to tea h her 
nieces and nephew th 1e 1 sons from the Bible Every Sunday 
afternoon he ga hered us for a e ion of study No one but 
another teacher will under · and ho•w de igh ted I wa, , many year · 
later, to1 twit my college· cla s because they did not now who the 
Witch of Endor wa and I did I wi hed they all might have ha 1d an 
Aunt Jennie, if for nothing el e than to understand the B,ibiical 
refer,ence in tern literature. 

My Aunt Mamie was r ligious but it did not how. She taught in 
the Eng]1 · h Department of the college fo 1r year , and after he 
retired from that she taught Bible cla se in th•e Department of 
Religion.. She helped mo,ld my character. I r 1emember so many 
goo,d things for hich I am indebte,d to her. When a concert or a 
performer or a lecturer came to the c,ollege, Au.nt Mam1,e bought a 
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ticket and sent it to m 1e. I ould put 0 1n my Sunday c othes with a 
pair o o erall over them for. protection, saddle a horse, and ride 
down to -he colleg.e. Timidly I entered the big auditorium, timidly 
offered my icket o the usher tim.dly crept down the aisle to my 
seat There, I sat, a tousle--hair 1ed country boy stiff in unfamiliar 
clothes uddenly rapt in a orld far emoved f r,om throwing down 
hay and feeding th.e pigs. 

I heard Galli-Curci, P'aderew ki, the Chicago Symphony, saw 
Houdini, the Shake p 1eare Players, heard Elli Parker Butler and 
Wilham Howard Taft. I ate it all · ith a fierce appetite with little 
discrimination b,etween the artist and the entertainer.. After the 
show I rode home lowly, trying to keep the magic of the evening 
as long as I could .. 

I n 1ever thought of sending my verses to an edi or.. Bu Aunt 
Mamie packed up se e ·al and en them to Good Housekeeping, 
and the editor bought one .. I didn't really belie e it until I ·a the 
poem in the magazine. It wa · featured, a full page with a bord r of 
vine and leaves .. I owe Aunt Mamie for my beginning .. She read 
my first drafts and made comment .. She encouraged me and ent 
me book to read on pro ody ~ Then came a time when I outgre,w 

er her Victorian en _ ibility eemed out o tune with my Iowa 
mud and farm weat. I topped writing the romanti dream of far
away place and looked about me for poetic material. Thi 
apo ta . y must have hurt her feeling , but he never spoke of it. She 
d,e)ighted in any succe s that I had .. She went to the editor of our 
daily paper and persuaded him to print a column of . mall items I 
cond,ensed from magazine call 1ed ''Thing · o Talk About.'' i 
kept me writing hen poems were out of r 1ea h. 

Another of my aunt - one of Mother' 1 ter named 
Ida-took a medical d gree, and et up pract·ce in Milwaukee. 
Aun Ida was a large hearty oman " h eye that looked right 
·01 10 your depth ,. We kid ere a little afraid of herb cause of her 
cal but I riou eye . She ent u pre ent and book loaned m 
father money 1n ited us to v.i it her. One umm r Mother pa ked 
1our u1tca e and we aU went to Milwaukee .. Aunt Ida took time to 
ho us the town. W a th zoo watched a hundre,d-car rain 
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loaded -. th nothing but b,eer pull out of one of the breweries. We 

en to Fo Point and swam in Lake Michigan. We ate supp,er at 
Wh1tefi .h Bay, and my wizened puritan soul ga,. ped to see German 
f amil1es at a tabl,e where the fathe'r drank beer. Any alcoh,olic 
drink stood near the top, orf a categ 1ory of ·1n . in our bo,me_ But 
here ,eveTyone accepted it and had a good time. We even jo·ine,d 1n 
the · ingin,g 

I s · arcely remember Mother' oldest sister Emma,. who married 
Uncle Frank G 1er bach .. But Aunt Viola, who for years served as 

ecretary of the, Board of Public Instruction, often vi ited us. We 
liked her, she sent u book and magazines, wr 1ot,e us whimsical 

letters. S,he gambled on the Board of Trade and would take an 
onion to, h 1er favorite restaurant because sh,e could not get onion · 

there. She had the tuff of a rebel in her, and we admired that part 
of her e' pecially S,he troubled U' when it came time, for her to 
r,etire .. She would n,ot retire, and hung around the State House 
mu te,ring threats under her. b1reath against th1e people who had 
upplanted her. But he finally gave up and died peacefully. 

Aunt Mary S·chell, when she stopped teaching and had nothing 
to do b 1ecam,e a me,ntal problem, a depres ed and anxious woman .. 
She kept ho,use for Aunt Ida (the doctor) for a w'hile and then 
,came olive with u We tea ed her into hunting and gathering the 
eggs and orking in the garden .. The outdoor work ea ed her and 
gave her a b1etter ap,petite and she slept nights .. She was a charming 
ho tes _ when Mother was away and gue ts came to call .. She had 
read wide'ly and ,enjoyed lively c,onver ation . 

Moth,er' · b,rother G,eorge hved in ·eurl1ngton and ran a furniture 
store. I a him only 0 1nce. w ·hen Bob died he came to the funeral, 
I remember 1tting on the front porch~ To ch,ange the ubjec from 
the fun ral, Father and his brother Dr Will to,ld _ torie of the 
poor in e tment they had made .. Their l0 1 ses ran into thou and 
of dollar ,, e pecially Uncle Will' . Th n Uncle G orge Schell 
. p 1ok,e up and aid '' I len . a man five dollar once and h,e n ver 
paid it bac .. ' Something about the ay he said 1t, omething 
abo,ut he contra t of the amount involved or mayb it wa the 
t n ·on of the day, but ·we an bur tout laughing. I don ·'t think he 
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under tood the joke-if there a on 1e., We sa his daughter 
Georgia e eral times, but ncle George ScheU an·shed from our 
Ii s. H 1e had a on, d ard, a la yer who worked for the 
Treasury Department in Washingto1n D.C. He rote to us a fe 
time but I never saw him. 

Aunt Helen Hammer as Fath 1er' oungest st ter. The 
Hammer Ii ed oppo ite the campu ; their hou -e stood here the 
campanile now tand, . Aunt Mamie li · ed · ith them part of each 
year. Aun Helen owned one of the mos cheerful nature I have 
e -er known. She made everyone ho met her ,gro an inch taller 
step to a h elier mu ic. She had a hard row to ho 1e. U nc e Frank, 
her hu band gave u farming old the farm he had inheri ed 
from his fath,e , and built a hou, eon the edge of to n. He o ned 
ten acre and he rai ed truck giarden tuff-cabbage onions. 
carrot eet corn, . tra berries-and old his produce to the 
store . He ke t hre Jer ey co and bottled and old mtlk. It a 
a thin Uving and am sure the rent Aunt Mamie paid f o her room 
meant a great deal o their economy. 

We kept our car in their yard when e attended to n igh 
cho,ol. I liv,ed wi h them hen my brother had diphtheria 

Whether or not they rece· ed anything for my room and board I 
do not no , I h 1ope they did ,. I help,ed Aunt Helen ith the dishe 
and oc as1onally delivered milk for Uncle Fran .. I felt at home I 
ba ked in a generous elcome, no que tio,n but that I · elonged 

there Sue warmth and friendliness en penetrated into my 
co legiate oul and my gra itud showed I hope, in my ea . y ay a 
a me,mb,er of the family. 

Uncle Frank, perhaps b 1ecau, e of his dige ti e irruption , 
po _se , ed a di mal outlook on life. One cri p fall morning hen I 
parked my car 1n the Hammer ard, Uncle Frank was , plitting 

ood. Touched b he plendor of the day (and my o n 
importan e) I hail 1 d him. 'Wonderful day, Un1cle Frank." 

He looked a me s ernly. "Jame ' he aid ''it' a eather 
breeder .. ' ,, 

And once year , afte,r Aunt Hel n died, Uncle Frank tried to 
di pel hi lonelines ith a lovel . o,man near hm . age. I aid in 
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what I thought was a ly way ''Uncle Frank, I hear you are having 
heart trouble.',, 

He sho,ok hi head grimly, ''No, James, it' my b 10 els '' 
He had hi , pride, too. Hi house to,o,d many teps ab0v the 

. 1dewalk, and I offered to put in a railing for him to cling · o on 
w ntry days. He, stared at m,e and aid '' Jame , I did not get t,o be 
eighty year old ]istenmg to you.,'' Of our e, he wa right. 

The Hammers had on,e daug·hter, Marjorie, a few years younger 
than I wa . She knew _he lacked good lo,o,ks, but he more than 
compensated with her vivac1ou talk and wry humor. Her lively, 
carefree dispo ition overcame. her flat, pale ,eye and a face fu11 of 
fr,eckle ., But be wa , more sough-t after by girl than b,oy , . and I 
think thi gnaw,ed at her prid,e. 

My other aunt on the Hearst side was Aunt Clara McAlvin ,. She 
an,d her bu, band and two children lived in Wat rloo, some ten 
miles from the farm. When we drove to the McAlvin for 
Chri tmas dinner with team and bobsled, we wrapped up 1n 
hor ehide robes and we heat,ed b,rick . and a oap: tone, to keep our 
feet warm. Uncle Gregg McAlvin, ,one of my four docto,r uncle , 
maintained a big p,ractice a · weU a hi p1osition as ,chief of taff of 
St .. Francis Ho pital., It eemed to me that Aunt Clara . tood a the 
ideal of a do,ctor' wife. She opened her heart to everyone .. Her 
house to,ok in anyone in need of help. I once crawled into her 
living room at three o'cloc·k in the morning after a long ride from 
Lake Geneva, Wi con-in, where a a YMCA camp I had fracture 1d 
a cartilege 1n my knee The Illinois Central train only ent as f aF a 
Waterloo, and I limped acros . the bridge and into the M Al in 
living room. Aunt Clara heard me an,d put me to bed,. 

She met the problem . ca.used by an eccentric, volatile husband 
- ith serenity and love .. Uncle Gregg had been orphaned e,arly 1n 
life, ran away from a cruel uncle, punche,d cattle on the King 
Ranch in Texas, and decided to be a doc or. By hard work, long 
hours, and a go,od mind, h,e finished a four-y,ear college program 
1n one year. He graduated from the me.d1cal · chool at the State 
University of Iowa. He paid his way by performing feats of 
trength in the tav,ern . along the Mis issippi River .. A wonderful 
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man, but hard to Ii e "1th. Aunt Clara anchored him ·n place and 
with tood hi io ent e plo ion of t mper .. 

She made bed for all of u cousin . on he Ii ing room floor · o 
. e could get up early and . a ch the circus unload.. She had 
beautiful brown e es and a 10ft, warm oice. The M · Alvins lived 

ith u on the farm for f o ears hile Uncle Gregg kicked the 
dope habit. .e· . orked right along ith father in field and barn 
without complaint. H,e pitched hay and sho eled man _ret and 

ent back to , i medical practic•e a free man. Aunt C]ara ·tood 

fa t b h1 id al a _ enco·uraging, al ay hi def ender and 
uppor .. 

Dr .. W .L. Hear t my ncle Will, tands out in my m,emory as a 
sterling ,e ample of he o d-fashioned general pra ti i,oner. No 
no a t,oo deep no n ght too old no sleep too ound to keep 
· im from hi . patient . He and his, long-legged driving ho1r e Tom, 
made the, round of both town and countr- . Uncle W"II did not, a 
our doctor do toda_ , limit hi . acttvi ie ·- to office and hospital. He 

ent to see hi patient . He too . o t appendice on itchen tabl,es, 
tonsils and adenoids beside the sink, brought babies into the worl,d 

th,e mother' b droom · atched over typhoid, diphth,er1a, 
·ma.llpo , and p1ne monia patient with a doctor' pitiful upply of 

medtcation and the or.d of the Lor,d. He mo ed· do n enemie 
of the human pirit a 1 

. ell a , those of the body. 
He wa a heavy et man, almo t I f 1eet taU, p,hy icall tr.ong, 

bru que. and hort ith hi word . Bu it made you feel better ju t 
to have him en er the room. He fou,ght long and hard to save bi 
pat' ents. He would it rouched b the id 1e of a child ic · beyond 
help with pneumonia and litierall - compel life to ta . He a a 
hard lo er; he cxpec ed hi- patients t,o recover., He ould not 
s omach whining wom,en and ,ea -kneed men. Hee pected when 
a life wa at tak 1e, for everyone to . tand firm .. 

Hi driving hor e, Tom-a big, rangy bay-amu ed the 
townsfol .. Uncle Will ived about , i block from th livery table~ 
When he return ~ d from a call p ciaUy a _ night c wrapped the 
Hn arou d the whip, got out, and ajd, 'All right, om,, g,o to 
the barn ' And Tom · o Id alk to Wa hington Street, turn right 
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and trot to the table If he whistle was blo ing for a Ro 1ck I land 
train (in tho e days the freight ent through town Ii.kc a bl ,t of 

ind , Tom waited until the train p1a sed and then cro · ed the 
track We inh1er1ted Tom h n Un -1e Will bought an aut,omobil1e. 
He became Mother's driving horse .. Tom had hi little trick . 
Whe,n Moth 1er tarted for to · n, Tom groaned an,d limped and at 
f'r t Mother felt sorry for him .. But when the time came to go1 

home, Tom tore ou of town like a thr e-yiear-old. When we 
bought a car, we turned Tom out to pasture where he grazed 
peacefully until he died. 

Uncle Will and his ife, Au.nt Jennie Curtis (we called her , hat 
to disting,w , h bet een her and Father' ister Jennie), ame to a 
parting of the way . . This h,ocked the whole family. Di orce ·n 
those day r1ote its word 1n letters ,of : hame, e p1ec1ally in the 
Hearst family. But they became unab'le to endure .. ach oth r''s 
,co,mpany" I ne er knew what precipitated the action I kno Uncle 
Will mad-e no bone · about his tubbornne , and Aunt Jennie 
Curti , tende,d to be 1emp,hatic about ' · higher thing . '' The chiJ
d.ren-W1Il1am, Francis, an,d Marian- ent with their mother but 
later came back to live with their father.. By then they were in 
ch,ool 1or working m 10 . t o the time Young Bill became a 

newspaperman, Fr,anci a doctor like hi father, Marian 1died 
yo1ung of a cerebral thromb10 is. Bo h the boys turned into 
successful men .. B111 owned and operated two new papers ancl a 
radio tat1on, Franci dev loped a large practice and while he 
owned his mother's temperament, he imitated h1 father in 
becoming a friendly coun elo,r for his patients a well as their 
doctor. 

Uncle Will purcha ed one of the first X-ray machine in Cedar 
Falls. It ad 1ded to the mysterie of hi office,, thi huge wooden 
frame with a glas · window_ Inside thi , case stood a large wheel; it 
must have been four i -et 1n diameter. Uncle Will .aid it work d by 
ta tic electricity. He might ju _ t a , well have said tibialis anti us for 

all that meant to me. I regarded 1t as a dangerou . machine, not to 
be investigated, not even to be tared at too long .. 

Once, when a br1ood mare, twi ting to lo1ok for her colt, jammed 
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me again t the manger and badly prained my wrist, Fa her took 
me to Uncle Will' ·· office to have my wrist X-rayed. My fear of the 
machine o -ercam,e the pain in my ri t but I ·had no escape .. Unele 
Will · et the whee) h1rling and a blui h light appeared in a glas 
'bulb. l can't remember any fHm. He pa,_, ed this bulb over my wrist 
and said there were no bro,ken b1one . 

No one knew much abo t radiation in those day , and Uncle 
Will refu ,,ed to be careful abo,ut things h,e co,uld not see He wa 
too healthy to care about X-ray After a few year , the finger on 
bo h his hand h 1owed bad burn~, and finally he had to have 
plastic · urgery on his hand .. 

After ye,ar · of lonel1ness follow•,ng the divorce, he married 
Emma Jes en, Superintendent of Sartori H ,o pitaL They lived in 
pleasant ac ord ith each other until Uncle Will died one night of 
a coronary thro1mbo is. He wa ixty-seven years old. 

My diving accident came at the end of a college year, at a 
fraternity party up the river. l dove off a boat dock into hallo 
water, a high Jackknife di e. The r,esult a wo year in the 
ho p,ital.. I had four doctor uncle· h 1overing over me, but Dr. 
George E .. Hear t became my doctor i I c.an never repay the debt I 
owe him .. We wen. through the terrible time tog·1ether and Uncle 
George stood by me all the way. 111 spite ef being turned often, I 
developed hypo tatic pneumonia with Cheyne-Stoke re pirat1on 
and abnormally high temperatur · .. It eemed more than I could 
bear, and Just once I broke down and whi pered for the relief of 
death. Uncle George glared at me and aid, ''For God' - sake 
brace up .. " I never faltered aga·n. My nur.se called him from his 
r,ecreational haunts many time , and he alway came, and at once. 
H .e brou.ght f amou . do,ctor to ee me and gi e advice from the 
Ma o Clinic, from Bo · ton General Hospital, and from the Army, 
where Un le W1H wa a major in the med"cal corp1 

.. He never let 
me g1 e up hope. I never could tell him how much I lov 1ed him. 

Unc1 George wa lim and all, si feet and a fe in,ches. A a 
child be had had what was called ,a ''wh1it,e welhng'' in one hip. He 
aid it had undoubtedly be,en a form of tuberculo i , .. He limped 
lightly No doubt hi gave him bad moment .' , but we niece and 
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n phe - s thought it made him lo,ok distinguished. He remained a 

ba heJ,or until he pa _ ed fifty, and he enjoyed lively - ay o liv
ing, We kne he played poker, dro e e pen _ ive · ar _, ept com
pany with lovely women, and hunted and fi hed 'in Cana,da All of 
h1 added glamour to hi pers nahty .. I am u e e u pected him 

o 1ns he never thought ,of .. But hi friend.s were ''sport'' wh,o at
ended prize fight , hor ,e races tayed in the be t hotel in big 

cit1e We doted on him b,ecause ·h,e carried · uch an aura of 
plea ure _ ·n contrast to our dull J)Uritan li . e ~ 

Mother often aske,d him for Sunday dinner, and we hear.d talk 
of a world beyoPd the farm. Once 10 a while he brought one of the 
college men with him, an athlete, and we ba ,ked in the knowledge 
of knowing one of th,e heroe of the day. H,e had one of the fir t 
cars in the town and h 1e would let us ride a half-mile ith him on 
hi way home; e walked back thrilled with an automobile ride. 

Uncle 0 ,eorg wa the younge t of the family, and Father , aid he 
had been spoiled. He said, ''If ,a orge can do any hing 1UegaJ 
rather than legal, he'U do it.'' George took a ,mall boy' delight in 
circumventing the rules and re,gulat1on - of soc1e y .. On a hunting 

trip to Minne ,ota h,e ,changed license plat -, o that be could buy a 

resident hunting license He brought gee e home from Canada 
without a permit by posing a a game warden who had just 

sequest,e d the ild f o I ftom a malefactor. H maneuvered 
him -elf into, re,stricted places--partie rec pt ion , fir t night -

ithout an invitation simply by, a Fathe .aid, '' beer guts .. ' ' It 
as the e citemenr o pulling it off that made th,e game interesting. 

I never heard of him being caught either. 
Father -aid that once whe,n Uncle George . a a eenag,er he 

went gallivanting with one of the Field boys-fFom the famous 
Field farm -and came home without his hor e~ Next day,, 
omeone told Grandf ath,er that h.is hor . e could be found tied 

behind the C,ongregat1onal church .. George never -aid, and Grand

father never asked, what had happened .. 

Late in middle a.ge he married S,arah Grau and th y rai ed two 

fine C'hildren, a boy and a girL He died in 'his early ixtie of a 
coronary throm bo ·'is fallowing surgery on hi . lame hip.. I never 
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forgave that ,death; it r.obbed me of my best friend .. 

Uncle M1k was my ourth doctor un,cle. Michael Thielen, an 
orphan, grew up in my grandfather' - family. I don't think Grand
fath,er adopted him. He probably paid for Uncle Mike's medical 
education. For years we kids thought of him as a member of the 
family. Of co1urse, he was, to10. We th.ought of Uncle Mike and 
Aunt Anna as blood relatives, and we always thought of their four 
children as our cou ins. Uncl,e Mike settled in Grundy Ce,nter 
twenty-five mil,es away. Until we had cars, ,e did not see the 
Thielens v.ery often. 

Uncle Mike should have been an Irishman. He seemed to boil 
over with the 1comic sen ,,e 1of life. He had a wonderful sense of 
hum 1or and a delightful way of telling tales about the foible and 
crotchets of his fellow human b 1eings, tho,ugh the tories were 
never malicious or cruel .. Uncle Mike enjoyed a large practice, his 
patients were devote.d to him, It added -pice and livelin,ess o our 
family gathering when the Thielen appeared. He :died young, 
too. None of my doct 1or uncles or my father lived beyond their 

• • s1xt1es. 
It gave m 1e statu. _ to have four un.cle · practicing medicine in 

northea t Iowa wh,en I was a patie·nt at the University Ho,spitals in 
Iowa City. I was not aware of thi until one head of a dep1artment, 
in a shouting match with me over treatment, aid, ''I'm not going 
to, make a mistake on yo,u and have my name kick,ed all over north
east Iowa by y,our uncle .. ' ' I swelled up1 a bit after that .. 

Cousins? I swam in a sea of cou. ins-fir t cou ins, ,econd cou 1ns, 
third cou ins, co,u ins onc1e, twice removed.. There was, on the 
o,ut kirts, R,ollie Patterso1n, wh,o lived in New York, a wheel in the 
Presbyterian Church,. He i ited England for · ix m,onth and 
acquired an Oxford accent that he never relinqu1 ·hed He 
patromzed u drea,df ully I no1t re,alizing how Father and my uncles 
tea ed him "nto pompou · nonsen e~ I barely rem,ember hi parent .. 
But Father laughed about Aunt Jennie Patter on and er trong 
temperance v·ews. She claim 1ed to be nervous and took a nerve 
med cine that made her cheeks red and her eye shine-ab 1out alf 
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alcoh I, Fa her aid. 
Uncle Henry Patter on, an old man and deaf took a nap out 1n 

the yard one Fourth of July. I lit a firecracker and put it uod,er hi _ 
chair. I crowed ith delight hen th ol 1d man leaped from his 
chair with a cry of terror _ Uncle Mike grabbe,d me by the ~eat of 
my pant- and ho,ok me, ''Don't ever do that again to the poor old 
man,. ' 

Jame McAlvin was my age; we grew up together .. He w,orked on 
the farm dur.ing _ umm r va ation . He eeme,d more a brother 
than a co,usin. You could always co,unt on Jim in a fraca ; he ,came 
1n with fist - swinging whenever w,e found oursel,ve, in trouble. He 
and I wrecked a booth at a carnival 1once because the man cheated 
u - We let a wagonl,oad ,of b,oards roll through the boo 1 h ''Lucky 
you didn't kill omeone, '' the Chief of Police said. 

We all grew up toge her. I pity children who, do1 not grow up sur
rounded by relatives. Uncl 1es and aun praise,d and spanked , 
cousin played with u , life s,eemed like, an en dies .Picnic w1th all 
the dinner and. gathering of the clan. My childhood was se,cure 
and afe only I created my o n unhappines, .. 

Poplar tree ,hoot out lateral root ., and the roots end up shoots 
to become trees them: el es B,ut they stay tied to the mother tree .. 
My immediate family ,eemed a little like thi ;. Mother, Father, my 
is er and two1 brothers and I made a close-knit gr,oup .. We car1ed 

ab,ou , each other, and we helped each other .. No, mat er how tens,e 
the inner tres es, an outer binding ,of affection held u together, .. 
Thi , wa partly bee au e we Ii ed on a farm and felt i ola e,d from 
th 1e town, partly becau e we lived among, Danish neighbors-some 
of them immigrants-and we did not .hare, 1n th,eir church 
services, conducted in the Danish language, nor th,eir celebrations, 
mo tly becau e our parents s,et the exampl - Too, we g.rew up in 
the arms of many relative , who fenc 1ed u , in with family tie .. But, 
for what,ever rea on , we were a family. 

I took 11 for granted that a.II fami]ies re emble,d our ,., It shocked 
me when, in high , cho,ol, I wen home with a friend and he ,atd, 
"If the old man i drunk a.gain, we may not have much supper .. ' ' 
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A d another friend came home from chool to an empty ho,u e 
becau e his parent e,r,e divorced and his mother worked as a 
cl aning lady at the colleg 1e. The e ie into other home hook 
me and I fled, ·n my mind and 1t.eraHy too to the security of our 
home. 

Mother began her life 1n. th, little to , n of Montezuma about 
eighty mile ~outh o our farm. he fi · ed in the middle of five girl 
and t 0 1 boys. One of Mother' childhood experience truck me 
as, a hame on ad It for the · ay they deceiv,e childre .. It made me 
burn w·th indignat''on ,e ery time , he told it. Mo her laughed ab 1out 
i ,, but he stil1 kept a note of reS,entmen in her voice,. 

A carnival had come to to n load d ith attraction for a sma l 
girl. He fath r gave her a dime to pend, and he indulged herself 
in thinking about ay to pend o much money. For a mall girl a 
dime, wa · alm,o . t a fortune in her day Sh oould change i _ to a 
nickel and fi e pennie and buy andy and ice cream or a balloon; 
oh, there were o many choices. But he travelled pa t a side ho 

ith he picture of a mermaid on the canva and a pitchman urging 
people to t,ep in ide, and see thi great onde He charged an 

admi ion fee of ten cent . 
Mother aid he . ood out 1de and earned to ee the merma·d. 

Pe hap · ,ome ra·ry tale, ha 1d been read to her ith a mermaid as 
one of the haract 1 r ·, a story wit illu tration, . But it co t all the 
money · h had, . o there would b 1e none left for other thing he 
mig t buy. inally her de · ire ,o ercame her frugality and he paid 
her d~me and w,ent in ide There in a gla s case reposed a small wa · 
figure of a mermaid~ Mother aid s e ran home crying, not o 
much be au e · h had lo t her en ent -though that hurt .. 
too-but mor becau e he had uffered the humiliation of being 
cheated. She had hop d mer,ma1ds e i ted, , he beli,eved in fair 
a e the side ho pict red a beau iful mermaid on i canva 

front, the man urged er to '' ee them rmaid. ,,, And it turn d OU' 

o be a cruel joke .. 
She t .. ld t e , to y to u a number of time ·, trying, I belie e o 

teach u not to let our imag''nat,on lead u in _o uch betrayal . 
Out ide he adult orld preyed on children. I bri ti d ith anger 
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each time,. ready to d.efend my mother. 
The Schell family insisted on education for thetr children 

Mother pent two ye·ars at Cornell College and came t,o Cedar Falls 

as the first secretary to the President of the Iowa State Normal 
'School. Thi . is where he met Father and gave up the pothooks of 

shorthand for the clinging hands of children and the de·mands on a 
farmer's wife Moth,er .knew nothing of hou ·ekeeping and c,ook-

1ng, but she learned~ She .old me she had a private· cemetery in the 
gar,den where she buried all the unpalatable results of her cooking. 
But · he became •One of the best cooks in the family .. 

Mother must have had a time of inner doubt while she tried to 
adjust to1 her articulate, noisy, new Hearst relatives The Hears ts 
w,ere a bossy lot, always giving orders and advi 1ce. They never 

missed a chance to instruct,, to make decisions for s,omeone el e 
The Schell . kept to themselves; they did no med 1dle with the prob
lems of other folk. Since s,he had never live1d 10n a farm,, all farm 
,e perience were strange· to her, and J'''m sure she received 

hovelsful of advice and admo,nitions from h,er women relatives .. 
But, by he time I was aware of any such distinction, Mother c,ould 
hold her O·WD without bursts of' temper. Wh 1en we clambere,d into 
school ag,e ,, the whole family seemed close-knit and at peace. 

I often wondered what role F,ather played in the early days of his 
marr"ag 1e .. He felt a loy,afty to his own family, but Katharine was 
his wife and he loved her. Father had an even temper and a 
friendly view toward family, friends, and neig,hbors. Rarely did I 
see him boil with anger; he could be firm and resolute, but his way 
did not lead to o,utbursts of intemperance. When Uncle Gre,gg 
went on a tear, and he had a hair-trigger temper Father withdrew 
un il the scene cooled dowe .. Then he m.ade known hi · stand. But 
he tood back of Mother always· she did not lack support in her 
· ilent skirmishc , with the do,minating Hearst . 

In spite of her inno,cence, Mother became an exp·erienced 
farm r' wife .. At first ,he must have felt that sh faced challenge 
b,eyond her trength and understanding. What we children knew 
almos , b,y instinct, Mother had to learn. For in tance, she thought 
a corn husker rod 1e in the wagon and just reached •over and 
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gathered the ar from th talk . It hoc ed her to go o t ith 

Fat i r, cli b ut he · ago , put on a hu king hook I and art 
lingin the hu ,ked ear again · h bangb ards. arm or he 

found ore ou do n 1th it in ati ble appetite for eat and 
muscle. 

M ither n er flin bed or i he did she kept her di ma for 
pri a e moment . She rais d 0 1ur children, cooked or hire,d men 

and for attl and hor e buyer ho ju t h pp n d in around 
dinnertime.. he cleaned, _i led and trimmed kero ene lamp , and 
lantern , emptied lop jar , mended and darned clothe . She 

h lped 1n the vegetable garde.n, anned, made jelly and pre e e , 
dr"ed · eet orn and f ied do 1n the lard hen b t h red a 

pi . he tend d a fine flo k of purebred Pl mouth ock ch en , 

ith prize roo _ t purcha d from a r. H mmerling in 
ate'f oa. 
S e a hed and ir0ned. Sh , ironed 1·n n -, ableclo h · and 

na kin ; . e u ed them e er da On a farm e u d linen table
loth ! he ·r,on, d -ith ad iron ' heated on th coo tov I 
ave kno n he on umm r morning to lea e h r . ed at f ur 

o clock et the ironing don bef or h da: b ame hot S e 
hung out lothe in fre zing eath 1er her hand chapped and 
rou h from the - a er and uold.. · hen · e gre old enough o go to 

chool, h packed four lunche' imm d1ately after breakf a t o 
could tart ou mile-and-a-half journ y and no be la e. And on 
holiday he took her turn a hav1 g he rela i e for dinner 

om 1etime thirt peopl ad l and id · ~ 
Sh, found time and trengt a culti a a flo · er gard n I 

remem er eet pea 1crmbi g a tr tched chi - n - ire, pa ie 
an f r on the north ide . f he por h trelli . full f hone 
, uc e ·n 1e , here hu,mmingbird cam and d l"g ted i h 
h .ir antic and color . Sh help d found th P.E 0. Clu 

b 1 longed o the Tue da · Club (a t dy · lub) c epted he 
-re idency of the Lad· e Aid of the Fir "t Congregati 1onal hurch 

h lpe i th · early da of the arm Bureau and · e am o,unt 
haurman. 

· he · aught us to re ,d befo e nt o hool .. I hall n er 
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cea e to be grateful for the evening when we curled up bes1ide her 
chair and he read. to u, . Grimm' and And 1er'sen' , fairy tale ,, 

Mother Go,o ,e, Alice in Wonde,rland, Black Beauty, Beautiful Joe, 
Robin Hood~ Gulliver's Travels-we ived in a marvelou 1

• time 

during tho e e ening . 

When · e advanced "n reading ill to read for our elve ,, 
Mother subscribed to a magazine e,ntitled St. Nicholas and her 
1 ter ent us bo,ok for birthday and Chri tma, pre ent .1 • What 

wonderful aunts we- had .. I rernemb,er to my hame, when a serial 
ran in St. Ni'cholas and I bro,ught home the ma ·1 I hid the 

magazine in the haymow o I c1ould rea 1d the story a .0 1on a I 
finished my chore,s. My i ter and bro,ther did not let me off easily 

for that sneaky trick .. Mother aw to it hat we read what she called 
''good boo '' I on a C'OPY ,of one of H ,oratio Alger' boo1ks for 

nowing the most Bible ver -1e . 1n our Sunday School clas · and 
Mother thre it in the to¥e. ''I'll not ha ,e you reading uch 
trash,'' he said .. 

We never lost the habit of reading. There wa a et of Sir Walter 
Scott' · Waverly novel in 01ur meager bookca e,I and I went 
through them If e a book ,orm on fire .. Even when I grew up I felt 
bound by rule of chi alry and mu .· hav1e been a puzzle to 1ome of 
my ''dates ' who had a more earthy conception of bo1y an,d girl 
relation hip .. I r,ead Lamb's Tales from Shakespeare and for a 
long time thought that wa - Shake peare .. 

e memorized po,em , too. After I gre up I wo,uld help 
Mother ith the supper dishes -omet1me 1 1f the day's work had 
not worn me ou Mother would say one tanza fr 1om The Wreck 
of the Hesperus and I would say the next .. To thi day I kno every 
other stanza of Longfellow' · poem., 

Father read, too b1 ut mo tly he hicag,o Trib,une, Wal'laces' 
Farmer, and the Br;eederi Gazette l doubt if he ver read a n,ovel. 
He a t1ended he Iowa State Normal School for two1 year , wh ·ch is 
where he met Mathe , and taught C'OUntry chool for a year. 
Father' h,and - could s,carcely gra p all he had to do when he took 
over the farm from Grandfather,. He till hstened when Grand
father sp 1oke. Uncle Will and Uncle George ki~ 1 ed the farm good-
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bye when they scraped to,geth,er enough money to Jet them enroll in 

the medical school at the State University Father stayed on the 
farm, farming was in his blo1od, but Grandfather still lik1ed t 10 give 
the order .. It irritated Mo1th1er. ''Charlie,,'' she wou]d say firmly, 
''stand up for yourself. You don''t need to, Jump every time your 
fat her crooks his finger.'' 

But Father 1owned a slow, e,ven temper and did not protest. 
Besides, he had been raised under Grandfather's thumb. Father 
always found time to play with us boys when we were small. He 

wre tied with us, taught u,s to s and on our heads, spin cartwheels, 
play · kin-the-cat, and throw and catch a ball~ One Chri tmas he 
gave us two pairs of boxing gloves, and we learned the "manly art 
of self defen, e'' with both tears and a blo1ody nose Years la er in 
college, I boxed with one of the younger faculty members who 
worked out occasionally with the ''pro '' over in Waterloo. I 
caught him off guard and decke,d him, but I was so plea ed with 
my succe , hat I droppe1d my han1d and he retaliated. 

I think now that Fathe,r n,e er played enough when he was a bo,y 

He did not have time. Grandfather alway had another job for him 
to do .. Bu he played with us and we loved to have him. He lacked 
enthu 1asm for comp1etitive athletics. He did not encourage me in 
my basketball, track, or baseball endeavo,rs. Yet he shone with 
pride when the College High football team on whhi~h my . w,o 
brother played almo t won the tate champion hip .. They ],ost to a 

Cedar Rapid team 1n the final contest. 
H loved to hunt, H 1e donned his hunting coat and cap and 

grabbed his 12-gauge pump g,un and some -hell whenever the caII 
came. He h-- nted rabbit ,, ~,qutrrel , prairie chickens, wild ducks, 
and geese-phea ants, too,, when they became esrtab " hed h 1ere .. 
We had many a meal of wild game and we enjoyed them. Mother 
learned to coo ,game; to this day I C'an ta te the gamey flavo 1r of 
wild duck , On a tand in the woodhou e he kept a ne t of 
shotguns and rifl,ei- , bo -. e, ,of -hell on a helf. He owned two 
handguns, but hey were hidden away a d forbidden. We boys 
learned o shoot a oon a · we could hold he guns. 

It take': trength t lif up1 and ho.Jd teady a 12-gaugc hotgun .. 
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It mu t be held nug again t th houlder too or th recoil tl] 
leave brui e .. My fir t 1e perience with a gun happened one warm 
aft rnoon in May. I ame home from · hoot and w,ent down to the 
field h,ere Father wa planting corn . He had the gun ith him to 
ee if he . ould get ,a crac at the flock of cr,ow · that hara se,d 

other' chicken I a eleven year · ,old. Father told me to .atch 
for a p,ocket gop,her d"gging a hole along the fence row .. Po,cket 
goph,ers are a nuis,ance· ·h y leave m,ounds of dir 1n meadow that 
dull the .· ickle of the mower h,e·n the hay i ·. ut. 

I had never een a pocket gopher dig a hole; they u ually ta ed 
hidden under their m 1ound of earth. I lay do n and pulled the gun 
to me p,um·ped a shell into th 1e barrel and ai ed. Sure nough, 
about en yard, down the fenc row I sa a furry head pop ,out 

dump his poc ets of dirt and di appear. Pocket gopher have 
po ket . on either ide of their head · that they f 111 1th dir . a the • 
dig. Then they come to the surface and eje, t the dirt. That i the 
way they build their mound . 

I lay there an 1d ighted d 1own the g.un barrel. I propped one 
elb 1ow against the ground to teady the barrel I a , to,o green to 
kno · how to hold the tock tightly to my boulder ,. I sighted on 
the half-finished rnoun1d of dirt. Sudd,enly th,e head popp1ed out. I 
pulled the trigger. The gun made, a lou 1der bang · han I e peeled,, 

and the tock whang d back again t my houlder bon o that I 
had a lame arm fo 1r d,ay, . E idently, when I pulled the trigger I 
puHed the gun •. Iightl.y off my atm. No dead goph 1er lay 1n the hole 
and i did not ho again. I limped home with my o 1e h1oulder. 
Father nodded and grinned hen I e plained my hurt. "Hold it 
tight next time, '' a,, all he said. I di 1d, and be ame a pret_y good 
ho1t. 

Father w,orked hard. He could and did load tw 1enty load of hay 
a day, tanding on a waying wagon and pitching the hay up to the 
end oJ a sixteen-foot rack,I at the am time building a 1quare, 
well-shaped load. It took strength and kill I trie;d ~t and nearly 
smothered under the hay rolling out of the hay loader. Father 
lacked a half inch of b,e1ng si feet talL He weighed about two 
hundred pound . His arm . and leg _ fitted tightly to hi body, hart 
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coupled, he knew how to u e hi hol b 1od for heavy job . 
Ye , he orked hard. Maybe he inherited from Grandfather 

ome of the Ne Eng and beli f that he d ii find work for idle 

hand .. But Father ne er ho ed the impatience, the harp demand 
for immediate a tio1n, that - a b . ilt into Grandfath r' character .. 
Father -eemed more like Grandm,other slo to anger, even

t1empered, a per on who looked for th go,od in people and things .. 

All hi Hfe ather worked hard ,. Not until he became the pre id nt 

of the Io a arm Bureau and moved to D s Moine did he let up 
on h1 mu cle po r. 

He e- pec _ed u to ork hard, and we did .. He impo ed on 
Mother o,me imes by a in from her more than he could do. 
When Ii estock buyer or lightning-rod -alesmen came by, Father 
w,ould as - hem o ta for dinner. On hort notice - other ould 
ha e another man to fe d ,, and perhap he had been wa bing or 

ironing and d · d not have enough food r ady for gue -t . P'robably 
Fat ,er acquired the habit of ho, ,pitalit~ from hi - mother. Grand
moth r ould al - ay . put on an ,extra plat and -tretch oup or 
baked bean a bit. But Mothe a n't like that· he needed no,tice 
in advance and, be id -- , heti -edto _ho 1o ·ehero ngu t _ We all 
kne that these men from outs de expec ed CharHe Hear · t to feed 
them .. He had tha r putatian and Mother re, ,ented i . 

We all orke,d ha d-to10 hard, I think. The demand - of the 

farm forced boy int men ork before th 1eir bodie , mu cle 
bone • and attitude developed 1eno,ugh to ope ith th wor . We 

neede1d more time for play and ju i · h 1e idling around that bo do. 
My i _ ter may ha e fel 0 1m of the pre -ure, but he tayed in the 

hou -e and Mother prote red her., M t er couldn't protect u ; 
we,re h -11 b -_- nt to take over men , ork ithout any urging f ram 

ather .. No one dro _ e u, , but Fa her hould ha e tam 1ed our 
e,agerne and guarded our youth .. Still, the 0 1rk a th re to be 
done, om on, had o do i . n tho e day men work d harder than 
machines .. 

When Father h d hi offi _e in De Moine , he di co er d hat 
oth r men and heir famili did not ork fro . mor ing unti 
dark .. It am -horn to him that perhap , orter hour m ant b tter 
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work and mo,re satisfied workers. H 1e be,gan to, ,caution us, asked ll:S 

to slo down., Tractor · .. and 1cornhu king machines made their 
app,earance, and Father encouraged u. to buy any labor-saving 
device we could find. We did no,t need a eco,nd notice. 

A , I grew into my middl 1e and late teens, Father ,hifted more 
and mor 1e respon 1bility my way. My shoulders ,did not accept the 
burden graciou ly .. Relation, betw,een us · tretched at t1,mes. Oh, I 

hoe,d my row as Mother would ay, but I wanted freedom to make 
my own decisions, and I wanted more time to play. It occurs to me 
that ol,dest sons usually grow old before their time It wasn't u.ntil 
my diving accident that the l1oad slipped off and fell in o the hands 
of my younge t brother, C'harles .. By that time Bob wa fighting a 
losing battle with a malignancy 

We drew ogetber as a family after Bob's death and my 
accid,ent .. The inner ten ions faded away and we joined hands o 
help, each other. My father and I w,ere good friends in the y,ears 
before he died. He had abandoned th,e father-authority role, and I 
had outgrown my b10 1yish rebellion .. We all -bowed our mettle 
when the Depression struck, and w,e united to keep our farm and 
hom,e and family tie ,-

Charle and I had the farm under control by the time Father 
died. We ha,d paid off the heir , fenced the farm with woven wire, 
put in a drainage sy tern of tile, laid cement platform, in ·the f,eed 
yard , and installed a bathroom in each house for the hired men .. 
But the worry, anxiety, strain, long hour o,f work when th,e house 
bu.rned, B,ob's death, these things, all left scar on u that will never 
b,e erased. 

My sister Louise no doubt walked a lonely patht bein,g the ,only 
girl in a big family with three rambunctious brother .• . She did not 
share our rough ways,, our hor eback riding, tree climbing, camp-
ing out ,activities. No, tombo,y, she, :preferred the le s strenu,ous 
chore of houseke·eping and coo,king o the raucou , outdoo1r game 
we played .. We, loved her and tried to be affectionate., but we teased 
,and to,rmented her too. Once, p1laying the role of executioner, I set 
her f avortte doll on the back of a ch.air and knoc ed its china head 
off with the stove poker., Mother reminded me no,t to do it again, 
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reminded me in · uc. a ay that I had. no intention ,of ever doing it 
• again. 

Once, our veteFinarian Dr. Brody ga e each o,ne of u _ a 
miniature mu ical 1n trument mad of chocolate~ Mine dis
appeared in a hurry, but Loui ,e kept her littl iol · n ~ n a drawer of 

her dres er, wrapped in ti - .ue pape·r. When I discovered thi . , 
temptation plagued me. I could think of little el.se. So ,one day I ate 
it. I made me feel o guilty I off1ered Loui e my dessert, but he 
spurne,d it. Her hurt went deeper· a piece o,f pie would not replace 
a violin made of chocolat,e 

Lo,uise began ta "ng mu -ic Je,~son at an early age. I used to 

h-"'tch up our little Arabian, Dot, and take Loui e o town, wh,ere a 
M1s _ uuti gav 1emu ·i,clesons.Sh,ekeptuphermujclesson even 

after she taught in the college her 1e and became quite an accam
pli hed piani t. She wa · a god ,end to u during the Depres ion, 

when . e had so little to cheer us,, when Bob Jowly disappeared 

before our eye She played and we ang. She brought out her 
friend from the College and they ·· ang .. Mother and Father ould 

listen and om,etime join u ·. When, to1day, someone o plains 
about the idiotic lyric . in · h,e po,pular ong I remember we ang,, 
"Ja Da, Ja Da, Jada Jada Jing Jing Jing,,, and ''On a beach 
aw1cki wicki. ''' A . the French ay, the more thin.gs hange the 

rnor 1e they re·main the same. 
My debt to my si ter i beyond e timate-all those afternoons at 

the ho pitaJ when she read to me, all the bo,oks he brought home 
from the college library and returned. She brought home the 
library Ii t of new boo s and help1ed me .elec the o e - to read. 
Singlehandedly, he provided me with an education in lit rature 
philosophy., and science~ She never ,complained of being too tir d 
or ·to10 bu ~.y to bring home books for me. On weekends he brought 

home her friend to give us all lively e enings .. And he turned in 
her alary c eek to the farm accoun , when the Depre sion pu hed 
u in o ,debt .. 

Lou· e hved at h•ome, m,o tly,, while he taught in the College 
h,ere, and she helped u weather illness, depre ion, drought, and 
low cloud . After Father died,, she married and went to live in 
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Seattle, Wa hington, h 1ere he,r hu band taught in th city cho,o] . 
Loui e tau.ght in a pri ate cho 1ol there.. When they retired th . y 

built a home on Puget S,ound on the Olympi Penin ula. One 
incident eem ,chara,cteri tic of her. My brother and his ife and 

my ife and I planned to me 1e Louise and her hu · band in A pen, 
Colorado for a vacation.. In tho e day A C pen wore it leep,y 
mining-to n air We ha1d ome dou.bt about th ,quality of the 
motel. o, Loui e 1nve tigated our room -.. We had indoor 

plumbing, hot a er new 1ngle bed , w,a ed hardwoo 1d floor 
''My God ' Si aid ' ·thi i. the ay to ro,ugh it.' 

M brother · ere younger than I, Bob t 0 1 year younger 
Chuck four .. We play,ed together, but I needed more oppo ition 
than they could furni h, I wa , too, quick and .trong .. I mu t ha 
impo ed on them. It · i ,ted the"'r arm behind their back , to get my 

ay until Bob aid one day. "Go ahead and break my arm,, but I 
on't do it. 1 The enormity of my bullying uddenly ame home o 

me, and I tood · hamed in my o n light. I ne er did it again. Bob 
outgrew me,. He oon to 1od taller and weighed more than I did. 
One fall day wheR · · e wer1e in our teen ·. , e wre tied and Bob put 
me down. I stilJ reme,mber wit'h chagrin h1 ati fied buckle a he 
at on top of ·me and aid, ' ow ill you b·e good?'' 

Bo,b's ize and willingnes to worik made him my equal in the 
farm work. Father assum 1ed he could 1do it and B,ob did But he 
shou d have had a couple more years to harden hi mu le and 
grow into manh,ood .. He · ould match me tride for tr de though 
and he hated to do the di he . He wantecd to be with the men. 

When very young, Bob felt the need to et fir h re and here. 
Once he climbed onto the ki chen tab1e, gathered a han,dful of 
matche , and walked 0 1ut o the barn .. Here he piled up . tra . and 
.et it on fire. I doubt if he r -alized that barn · do, not accommo 1date 
themselves to traw fire'· ortunately, one of he hire,d men 
sta.mped it out .. After thi , folks watched for repeat performance ., 
This compul io1n la ted about a year .. Then Bob found anoth r 
outlet for hi di plea ure .. He place.d a han1df ul of ·. hot gun hell 
under all th,e be,ds; how he expected to explo1de them no ,on 
knews 1Chuck c,aught him at 1t and Bob offered to ,pare h·s bed if 

I ' 
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he would not tell on him.. huck promi d not to tel1 but that 
night hen he wen to, bed he peeked underne,ath and there . ere 
the , . h otgun hell ~ .. 

Bob, Iike,d contact port ~ He play d tackle on the high hool 
football team and barre,Ue1d into the opp ing line i h a kind o 
fierce plea . ure .. O1cca ionally he carried the ball on a tac le
around p ay and, while he wa lo , Jike a freight train he gained 
momentum ith each , trid and wh n he hit he line he alway 
g,ained yardag . 

After a y ar 1n college he began to complain o s ·· el ing and pain 
in hi · neck. Aft r exhaust1v te . t at the Uni er tty Ho pita] , the 

diagno 1 read lymphati areoma. The tumor a emoved but 
the cell had pread. He re eived the be t treatm nt kno n in tho e 
day .. For two year . he slo,wly . itbered a ay. We ,could hardly 
believe h1 ca ua courag,e. He n ver omplained, ne er a ked for 
pity, never aid Why me? 'but endured hi d,ecline I h immen e 
fortitude .. 

I read to him in hi la t month . Hi fraternity br:o · er ame to 
vi· it h·rn .. T ·~ family of aunt uncle and cou ins made i it to 

him hke vi 1t to . ome shrine. Bob ne er him pered. M 0th r h r 
heart brok n, maintain d a toic attitude of en ou agement.. · e 
co Id carcely b,ear it whe,n he died, on,e of the be t of us the fir t 

to go .. Mother an Father topped going to hurch .. 
I played the ro,le eif o]der brother mos ly ith Charle .. Bob and I 

lived on a more or le · s equal foot ng o far a , strength and abHity 
ent. But Mo,th 1er ne ded help with her chore a d Chuck b ~ ing 

the younge t, b, .cam 1 h r right-hand man .. H gathered the ,egg , 
fed the chic ens, brought in th,e wo,od, l aned out the a he · and 
dug in the garden. H remained as chore boy for Mother m h 
long,e than h i-hed. But Moth r n eded h Ip , and he hated to 
le go of th,e younge · . And Chuck w s obli . ing and did n t 

complain. 
·H - · uff red a e re ca e of pneumonia · h n he a about 

three y ar old .. A pr· at nu.r ,e came to be ith h · . Mi ,. Bi hop 
worked tir,el . ly with her patient; we al ay th ught of her ith 
adm"ration When at la the cr1 i pa ed and hu k a aUo 1d 
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to get out of bed, he cried b cau ,e his leg would no1t hold him up. 
Hi · doctor, Un le Will, aid emu t exerc1 e. So Bob and I,, one 
on each id , dragged poor Chuck around the yard trying o get hi 

l g to support him ,. We shared an anxiety that, unle ~ we h 1elped 
him, Chuck might never wal again 

Chuc emed to have an ,ea ier time learning than the r 1e t of u .. 
He probab,Jy had a better mind, and no do,ubt he learned from 
hearing u di ,cu our ch,o,ol · ork. H played end 0 1n th 1e high 
s hool football team and made one of the elected team · -all 
c,ounty, all tate, I f 1orget now Tall rangy, long arm and quick 
refle ·e , he knew ho ta play hi po it1on .. He gave up feotball in 
college because he carried too many burden , Fath,er had gone to 
De Moine , Bob had gone, the hired m,en we had then needed 
uperv1sion. I had c1ome home from the hospital, b,ut I a ,till too 
- eak to get around by myself. All th1 in addition t 10 his 
chool 1ork piled up on Chuck until he finally gave up college one 

quarter hort of a four-year degr,ee 
Chuck might have preferre,d a differ n arrang,ement but he 

tayed on the home farm to help me. H 1e would have made an 
excellent teacher. H,e hfted me in and out of ,car , up and down 
· tep , in and out of friend .' hou e, , to con er and parties .. 
Finally I train,ed my elf to walk around th house,,, g,et in and out 
of the car alone, go up, and down t 1ep1s - ith a railing or trong arm 
or upport. Bu Chuck or one of the hired men had to lift me on 

and off the tract 10fS 

We went into partnership on the farm ,. We old Father' herd of 
purebred :Shorthorns and bought Texas and Wyoming calves and 
yearlings .. We raised h,ogs, limed th 1e ground for alfalfa, b,ought 

modern machinery, pulled the farm up by it bootstrap . Wh,en e 
began o,p,eration we drove a beat-up, scc,ond-hand Ford, one of 
the hired men dr 1ove a Cadillac .. I remember how conspicuous we 
felt when we b10,ught our fir t Packard .. But we got u, 1 d to it, a 
one of our frie,nd told u · we wo Id .. 

We took care of the land We r1otat d cr1ops, hauled ou and 
spread tons 1of manur 1e, dammed gulhes, e tablish d g,ra -
waterway , used chemical fertilizer paringly. We ground and 
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m1 ed our o n feed for cat le and hogs. We ground alfalfa to cut 
down on the amount of protein e had to buy Mo tly e ground 
ear corn for the calve and yearlings· it · a - easier to keep them on 
f ee 1d than if we had fed the,m helled corn. W _ Joined the ortheast 
Farm Bu ine A oc1ation and discu ed our plan ith the field 
man and had our b 1ook .- a dited. Every month we hung a fresh 
heet in the machi·ne bed for each tractor, to keep track of t e 

amount of ga ohne, 011, and die el fuel - e u ed 
It . a - -till horn , a place here 1e lived, but we mad•e farming a 

busine . We often di agr 1eed, Chu k and I, ometime _ ith anger, 
but we ran th bu _ ine , . wi -h a minimum of friction. Mother kept 
ho1u e for u , and _ e hree hared a hos of go 1od · riend - and 
attended th lectures, concert - and play - tha came our way. 
Alway we had been ble ed · "th friend from he coUege facu ty. 
Grandfather and Profes or Bartlett (for whom Bartlett Hall i 
named) w 1er friends. Prof e or Bartlett a head o the English 
Departmen .. Mother' - or a D,r. Seerley' - ,ecretary formed 
another tie - 1th th·e college. Our family too root h 1ere, we er 
friend __ with each 0 1the , ane:l ·e made a p1Iace for our el es where 

e anted to live 
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The farm always needed hired men and hired girl . We to,ok thi 
for granted. To u he farm of relative , hire,d help, pet animal - all 

b1ecame a hole family .. Grandfather and Gr.andmother lived ju t 
acres . the yard Aunts Jennie and Mamie lived with them, and 
during the ummer our cou in Helen and Jame McAlvin, lived 
·. · h us .. Alway uncles aunt , cou ins came and went. We never 
thought of hired men and hired girl a being ''hired.'' 

One occa ion, like line . in a woodblock, cut d,eep into my 

ch1ldhoo,d mem 1ory. South of our hou _ e about half a mile, on what 
e called the ,,.'Rinker eighty '' stood an old house and barn~ The 

plac · tood on our land .. We children didn't know who Mr. Rinker 
wa - He s,eemed hke a m.yth to u -, though I'm sure my father knew 
him as a neighbor and a rea] per on 

w ·hen I - a , a child a family named Anderson lived there Mr. 
Anderson hauled milk and cream from. the farmer in the 
neighb1orhood to the F'rcd ,ville creamery Twice a we,ek hi, wagon 
or leigh went by, loaded with milk can .. He drove a worn, 
crubby--looking team, the harnes _ held together with twine. He 

may have paid my fathe'f ,ome rent, but I doubt it. 
Mother thought the family shiftle s· I gue th,ey had redu 1ced 

their need , to accommodate a limited amount of 1energy.. I 
re,member the gr1owing ize of the manure pil1e by the barn, whi1ch 
no one ever . eemed to haul away.. Mr . Anderson did not h.ave 
t1ove•length wood for the to1ve; she ju t tuck on,e end of a long 

branch 1n th,e tove, re ted the other end on a chair and hoved the 
wood in a it burned. 

Th1ere 1ere three Anderson boys: Peter, Ch i t 1opher, and 
Andrew. Andrew wa , the, elde t Nature perform some trange 
tr·ck with her geneti 1c leight 0f hand. P•ete and Chri (he, wa-
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called '''S,tub Chris ' becaus of hi mall tature) folio . ed he 
ea y-goin,g life of their parents. They n ver exerted them elves 

beyond the need of the moment; it wa ea . ier to bru h a- ay the 
fl}e than hut the door. 

But Andre marched t,o another tune. He · orked for u when 

Father needed ex ra help. We ,children adored him. He tolerated 
our childi · h jokes with patience a.nd good humor. He kept him elf 
n 1eat, a1 ays thanked Mother after a meal, could be depended on 
to perform well any ta k Father gave him. He liked to ork ith 
animals and knew ho to control unruly hor _ es without abu ng 
them. Hi per onality and character would open mo t place . to 

him. 
One Sunday in summer ju ,t a , e re urned from chur, h a 

neighbor boy galloped into the yard on a eating hor e and 
shouted, ' ''Andre 's dro,wnded! He dro nded o er in th gra e 
pit by Dike!'' Dik,e wa a small own about . ix mile away. 

We at frozen, still as tone monum.ent . The·n Fathe,r leap d 
from the eat, to sed t e rein, to Mother, and shouted ''Tic the 
te,am to the w1ndm1ll Katharine!''' He ran to the barn lipped a 
bridle on B,el1 1e and-riding bareback tn his Sunday clothe -raced 
out of the yar 1d. We lowly go out of the carriage. Mother tied the 
team and we all wen.t into th house. 

I don t kno · hat Father thought be could do. If ndre a. 
dro·wned he was beyond help .. I'm ,.ur,e Father felt the need to do 
. omething for Andr w ak -Andre a like a member of our 
_ amil Maybe he thought he C'Ould Ill try artificial respiration. I 
ju t know he rode out o,f the yard as my brot er Bob said '' · ell 

b,ent for Chri ,tma · . ' 
other put dinner on the table and olemnly e ate it. She ju t 

nodd d · hen e a ked q e tion . ,,, · ait until y,our fat r ome 
horn .. --e tried to bring the p,erience of death a . e k ne· · it 
among our p t and oth r animal in o our horn found 1t 

onfu ing to b lie e that Andre ould never again be aro nd for 

u to t .a e .. 
Father returned abou t o-thirt . He put the hor e in the barn 

and at do n at th tabl 1e. other had k pt his dinner -arm. 
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hook hi head at o,ur qu·estion and a e in silence .. We at by the 
table and watched him. 

Finally he said to Mother, "'It' tru.e .. I wa told that after church 
a group of boy decided to go swimming_ They went to that old 
gravel pit north of Dike. A hot day, and they all ·wanted to be first 
into the water. Andre·w jumped in, an,d the boy, , aid he never 
cam,e up. If he had a cramp or if th,e shock of the cold water 
topped his heart, we don't know." 

M,othe,r a ked, fi'Didn't ,o,rneon,e try to ave, him?'' 
Father hook his he,ad ''It was pretty hard to find out what did 

happen. The other boys cried and couldn't talk much. I dontt 
know how many of them could swim .. It' ,. a treachero,us place for 
non wimmer , deep water, the ide , go · traight down. But it' the 
only decent place around there to wim. '' 

We children at around and listene,d,, and .oon it wa time for 
chore Mo, her and Father went to ee the Ander on .. We, 
gathered the eggs fed the chick,en , filled the corn ba ket · fo,r the 
hor e , and brought the co,w home from the pa turei Nothing 
unu ,ual about chore , the ame one, waited. f o,r us ev,ery evening 

But the day' Io · tayed in o,ur memorie for a long time. 

A ucces, ,io,n of hired girls and hired men arrived at our house 
-traight from Denmark,, often thr,ough the g,ood office .' of Martin 
Hal t, the publi her of the Dannevirk,e, a Dani h newspaper in 
Cedar Falls. he only Engli ,h that one of our hired men, Matt 
J,en en, kne - wa , ''god 1dam" and he u ed it on all o,cca ion .. My 
fat her sa1d grace at every me,al and Matt ould repeat, ound
le ly, the words Father p,oke. He ,came home late one night, ,or 
early o,ne morning, from Waterlo 10 .. A , h - pa ed the Johnny Call 
farm o,ne of t·he peacock let out a "creech .. Matt' ho,r e was in a 
Iath,er when he got home,, and he solemnly told ather the ne .· t 
morning that the Devil had come a ter him. He did not believ,e it 

a only a peacoc · Matt wa hor ,, thick bodied, ro,und faced, 
and full of nergy. He c,ould do the work of two m,en and gloried 
1n hi trength. 

Matt moked a ho,rt-- temmed pipe One day Mother found two 
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of h r on , Jam aged i d Rob rt age . four, ith pipe the 

h d _ ade by nailin a man block of · o d onto a narro trip. 
pr t1 ded ,er making fenc and M h heard u ay, 

"Set th 0 1ddam cor er po, ,t ' and 'Hand m the goddam ire 
tr1etcher '' 

She to d ather ''Matt ha g t o ,top I ar1ng. ou hould 
h ar th boy ' ath r a mu ed. Mother a not~ He poke to 

att, ho a h,o · d h n h learned hat h had been aying. 
e wa · a rathe,r eligio ung man. 
On hired m n became a m mber our fami y. Lauritz 

·. i 1 1 n former c hman th 1 - king of Denmark cam to 
Amer1 ,a to ,eek hi f ortun• . r. H . I t ,ent him o t to our f ar.m. 

adored auritz .. H · nt to chur h ith u and to all our 

family pi ni · an holida dinne . We h ng d Chri a 

pre n ~ 0 c - h _ gave m a r al le ther rid in · hip ith a thong 

n the h ndl . 

He aught m le, ons in h r . car . A s rict tas ma ter, e 

taught m . ho1w to handl c u-, ho ta adju t bit in a bridle hat 
ind of b·t to u e for a hor e ·th ate · . r mouth and o -one ith 

ha d mouth He ho ed me ho to trim orelo k man and 
tail ho te pi k up a hor e' hoof and, ith a urv h o - . nife 
, l an it out and ut do n the frog, and o o trim th h oif I h 
a pair of pincer . H ·. taught me t u a kind ord but a firm 

hand, to i i the addl lik a man, n t ome hobbledehoy. B 

the time I wa ixte n,, a breaking all of our coll th harne 
and plow all be au Lauritz had taught me ,ecre , from h 

G at Boo of th · Hor · . . 

On Fourth of July . h n our parent ould n 1 t ge up arly 
we could begi . to hoot off fir era ker Lauritz too 1

· n - of e 

12-gauge hotgun and fir d a oupl o hot _ nder our parent ' 

"ndow. No won r w, - l.oved him. 
Mother fel f . to leav · U' with auritz if h . . nt t .·. a me ting 

or I nch on. H pr pared th,e meal nd mad u , ay gra · befo 
e at . e w re not up , o d to drink I off , , b t Lauritz t out 

offecup · fo allofu .... T . n - . looked t .rnlyatu and olmnly 

warned, "D ' yo t 11 y r mother or h gi · u · all a good 
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span king.'' 
But Chuck a too young to, keep ,ecret , and the minute 

Mother dr,o e into the yard he ru . he,d ,out an 1d said excitedly, 

''Gue s what e had for dinner! 'Then it all came, out and Mother 
pointed her finger at Lauritz and he hung his head in mo,ck 

dismay .. 
After Laur.itz left u . , he w nt up into the Wi consin forest to 

· ork for a lumber company .. He bought a woo,d,ed farm, married a 

· choolteacher, and came ba k to work for u, again to earn money 
to pay for the farm. Hi children were born on our farm, and he 
an 1d his wife named them after u _ . 

We always exchanged Christma letter .. The Nielsens pros
pered, and the children grew up and married and had children of 
their own .. Many years later, after Lauritz had ,died, my wife and I 
were vacationing on the north · h 1ore of Lake Sup1erior and ,-e 

decided to drive over to Ladysmith, Wi consin to ,ee Lauritz' 
widow. Alice looked well and comfortable . urroun,ded by her 
children and gran,dchjldren. We till hear from her at Chri tma . 

We never que,stioned our ,c}o .. e relationship with our hired men 
as we ,gre up," But when. World War I began, that huge vacuum 
weeper the draft ucked up most o,f the available farm help for the, 

Army. at.her hired whoever he could find o help u - on the farm. 
Only then did we b1ecome conscious of the difference between a 
farmer and hi' hired h 1elp. We had grown up-I was seventeen
and the kind of help we hired made me aware o where the 
authority lay 

In the spring of I 9 I 8, when we had searched in vain for help, a 
tall, low-sp,oken, , harp,-eyed man showe,d up looking for work. 

He, . aid hi name was Irv Mann and that he came fr 1om Tennes ee , 
We n 1ever knew how he strayed this far north into Black Haw·k 
County and finally to Maplehear t Farm. He had a pleasant wife 
and one small child 

We hir d him, but we discovered that Irv found our ways of 
farming at odd ·. with his the first morning he b1egan to wor · In hi , 
twangy mountain speech he a ~ ked, ''What air we all a goin' to do 
to1day?'' 
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Father said, ''We will cultivate corn.'' 
"All right," Irv aid " 'where's the hoe? 0 

W 1e stared, then compress,cd our lip1s so as not to laugh. Hoe one 
hundred and twenty acre of corn? That would be the day. But Irv 
was wiling. He tried to, get the hang of using horse-dra n 
cultivator but he had trouble getting hi team to f 0 1How the corn 
row and he kept adjusting the cultivator hovels. 

Irv found ,chore, anoth,er pr,oblem to -oJve. He never talked 
much ab1out his background "n the Tennes ee hiUs We knew he 

came from small beginning . He said that one mule and a patch of 
ground on the mountain 1de gave him his farming experience .. But 
he tried hard to learn our way ·. His tan, · lightly-slouched body 
his chaw of tobacco, his peaked straw hat, b 1obbed around the 
'barns and granaries with th,e aimle n,ess of a man ho had lo t hi 

way. He had never thrown a breeching harness over the broad 
rump of horses that weighed almo t a ton each .. 

His family raised ju t one litter of pig -''fur eatin' not fur 
sellin', '' he said, and ''We didn't have no cow m 1ost of the time, it 
cost too much to feed her .. ' '1 He was not lazy or dec1eitf ul, he 
wanted to work our way. But his tradition and experience made 
him a foreigner on an Iowa farm. His talk and way taught us 
something of people who were not like us or our n,eighbor .. Our 
relationship1 never relaxed into the e,,a y way we were U· ed to. 

A crisis c,ame, a - it wa _ bound, t 10 do" One day in the fir t part of 
June, a warm,1 humid day, we we,re cultivating corn. Fath,er had 
gone to a meeting and when he as away l,, a the elde t, acted as a 
s,ort of foreman , We all worked together, fini . hing one field and 
going on to the next. Cousin Jim worked for us, as h 1e had for 
everal ummers .. We each ha,d a t1eam and cultivator; that meant 

five teams in the field. 
We four young men played trick on each other as w,e r,ode 

through the f1el,d .. One whe I of the cultivator always travelled in 
moi -t earth because it wa next to the row just cultivat,ed .. Earth 
s,tuc to he rim, budding up, and became a kind of earth tire As 
we orked our - ay through the field, we would reach over, brake 
off a chunk of dirt, and heav it at one of the others. Mo 1 tly e 
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missed b,ecause w,e ,didn't dare take our eyes off th,e hills of corn 
passing between the hovel. But when we hit,, the victim yelled 
and we all laughed .. It hurt, too, to hav,e a clod whack you b,etween 
the · boulders 

That morning we all topped at the end t,ogether and rested the 
hor, es a fe minute . We drank from a jug •Of water hidden 1n the 
grass by he fence row., Irv auntere,d over to me .. He had an ugly 
glint in his eye .. ' 'You boys are mockin' me,'' he said, ''and I don ,t 
have to stand fur it .. ' ' 

''No,'' I ·· aid ''no, Irv, we are laughing at each other '' Then I 
explained our little game. 

H,e wouldn't 1 ten .. ' 'It ain't fair, you boys mockin' me. You 
think I ,don't know it, but I ketch on .. ' ' 

By th" , time I had grown irritated .. ' 'Listen,'' I said, ''we aren't 
mocking you .. We have never made fun of you. You know 1t, too. 
No,w you take your team and cultivator and g,o over t 10 the next 
field and tay away fro,m us .. You •d 1on't have to work with us '' 

He spit out a wad of tobacco .. ''You'U mock m,e behind my 
back. But l'U go becau e you to,ld me to '' 

At noon Irv silently atered hi ·, team and put them in the barn., I 
warned the boys to ay out of hi way and not talk to him unless 
he , p,oke fir t. After dinner he hitched up h1 team,, and a he left 
for the field he said, ''My woman aid I don't ha.v,e to tand 
fur 1t. ' 

Father came home in time to help with he chore , and af er sup
per I to,Jd him about Ir ' resentment He li -t,ened, then · aid, 
"You're ~,ure none of you said anything to te,ase him?''' 

'" · ,o,' '' I said, ''we didn't me -- with him at all." 
''Then I'll go and ee him. Maybe · e an straighten this out ,,, 
When Fath,er came back he w,ore an amu ed expr,e ion.. 'He 

say you make fun of the way he talks,, says you laugh at him. Mr ., 
Mann tried to per · uade him that he might be mi . aken but Irv 
wo,n't g·ve in '' 

Father looked at he sky, b way all farmers do ju t before 
dark. He wrinkled hi nose.' He ay 'I don't have o tand fur it.' 
I really think,, Jim, hat he is trying to find a . ay to leave. It' b,e,en 
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hard for him t,o adjust to our ay '' 

Then I had an idea. ' ''Dad, let him go. We four ca handle the 
work if you · ii help ith the haying an 1d oat harvest. Hell, et 
him go1

• ' ' 

Jim and my brother · no 1dded. Bob aid, ''We can wing 1t. '' 
And swing it we did. 

This was tb 1e summer that my cou in James McAlvin and I 

neared our ighteenth birthday preparing to enli t in the Army. 
My two younger brother Robert and C'harle , tood up a sizable 
youn,g men. Bob wa , two year younger than I was, but alrea1dy he 
was br,oader and heavier, and Chuck as almo1st as talL This gave 

ather four able hired men r"ght there. 
ather ran he grain binder and loaded hay from h,e hay 

loader .......... that' a tough job. We 1ent two bundle wagon to the 
hreshing ring, Bob and I ook one, Jim and Chuck the other. 

T'hat umm r a my fir t e perie,nce with authority. When 

Father as away, the boys looked to me for orders. But I did noit 
lik ·. the feeling of separatene . I c,ould make the decisions, but I 
felt mor,e comfortabl 1e when we all ju t worked togeth r. 

Apparently, my ro,le in rre wa to work, not plan and de ide. 

We always had hired girl . on the farm, but · hey see,m le vivid in 
my memor , perhap becau e e boy c1entere,d our attention on 
''m1en,' wo,rk,," outdoor activit1e . Scrubby little male c au ini t · 

that e w 1ere the hou e -ork, garden w,eeding, and chicken cho 1e,, 
· eem d om ho . beneath our ma ,,culine concern Oh,, e all 

1erved ur time, h,elping with the di ,h ,, h,elping Mother ith the 

garden and the chicken , b _ t we r 1esented 1t. 

We wanted to shar the world here men Iaugh 1ed, w at, wore, 
c·hewed tobac o, a world where hor e had to b . harne sed C10 s 
milked, pig fed, machine y gre,a ,ed. Until could swing a ho I 
or handl a fork, our ·· re ,en 1ce mu ha e been a nui ance, but 
Fath,er and h hiried men tolerated u ,., No on cold d u more 
than w, could b ar. 

Mo t of the ired girl hke the hired m n, ca e from Denmar . 
So,me spoke Engl"sh ome a little Engli h ome non at all L" 1 e 
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the hired men, they became part of family life They ate a the 
table with u -, ent on picnic - with us, accompani 1ed us to church-
though they u ually topped at the Danish Lutheran churc,h, where 
the erv1ces were conducted in their language .. M 1other call,ed on 
one of our former hired girls years after she left us and found her 
pro1 .pe ous .. She had a hired girl and, to1 Mother's amu ement, he 
made her eat in the kitchen. She explained to Mother that that 1 

the Ameri_an way .. 
Ida Hansen, 0 1ne of the hired girl , ca.me dire,ctly to u . from 

Denmark, hrough the good grace'S of a neighbor ho was her 
cousin. She was a tall, rangy young woman who, e chapped hand 
and callou _ed fingers bore the marks of o,utdoor work. Evidently, 
in -he old country he had w,orked on a farm, out in the field .. She 
walke,d with a 1010 e stride, ea ily caught u when we tried to ru,n 
aw.ay Her quick, violent temper e ploded in unusual way , 
though he tr,eated us with kindne, s. 

I think now that housework, being cooped up inside, may have 
trigg,ered ome of her outbursts. Her inabi1ity to talk to Mother, to 
understa.nd what Mother wanted her to do1 ll mu t h,a.ve been frus
trating. 'She worked har,d and recovered quickly from her temper 
flare-ups .. 

One day Ida opened the kite en door and threw a whole pan of 
potatoes out into the, woodshed Mother, curious, ask,ed her why 
she did i . And Ida ,aid in her broken Engli h, ''Oh, Mrs. Hearst, 
I just get so mad, ,_o mad, l mu t do o,mething.'' 

She went out into the W 1ood he,d, picked up the potatoes, 
wa hed and peeled them, and all wa , clear ,ailing again .. Sh 1e once 
put a goos,e with the entrail still in 1t in the 0 1ven to roast for our 
Sunday dinner , Before we went to C'hurch Mother had a ked Ida if 
he kne how to roast a goo1se '' Ja, Ja,'' she aid. We ate 

ma ~aroni and cheese for dinner~ 
Ida was fleet of foot and strong. My youngest ·brother, Charle, , 

hated to take nap 9 Every day, ju _t a we f1ni hed ,dinner Chuck 
wo,uld , hoot out the back door and leg it aero th,e yard to 
Grandfather' hou e .. Ida ran after him calhng, ' ''Charlu ·, you 
come bac . or yo,ur mama give ome big, p,anking .. , ,, Chuck always 
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hid in the same corner on h bac ide of Grandfa her' . hou e 
and Ida alway fo,und h·1m. 

She married Han Thomp on, one of our hired men., We kid 
did not know they were c0urting. W ~ ·u.- t knew that after supp 1er 
Hans ,ould sit on the back step and play Danish folk ong on hi 
accordion. lda nuggled p b "de him Carlo, he dog, would 

h,owl ecstatically, and we wo ld run aFound like crazy, p hing 
each other and yelJing until Moth r made u come in and go 
to bed 

It 1 a wonder that on thirty dollar a month-the going wage 
for a ngle hired man-Hans Thompson could ave eno,ugh 1n a 
few year to buy four hor e and the implement he ne·eded. rent a 
farm, and tart farming. F'ather gave him an old di -k and a 
harro , but Han bought the, r it. He longed for the land, to have 
a pi1ece of ,ground he could ork by himself, and he got it. I hope 
all w,ent well with hem .. 

A trid came to help Moth 1er about the year I turned thirteen. 
Her round, dimp]ed face, cheery smile round, plump bod , and 
1quick hand1 gave the kitchen and the ,entire hou e a light-hearted 
atmo phere She fascinated me, and at night after dinn r I would 
help her with the di hes She gi,ggled and spla hed soapsud at me 
for my awkward attempts at gallantry .. One day Mo her took me 
a ide and aid, ' 1'lt is nice ,of you to help A trid, and I'm ure he 
ap,preciate, it .. But remember, James, h w,ork here an,d i 
dep1endent on u for her wages .. Neveri take ad anta,ge of o,meone 
wh,o i under obligation to you .. " 

She might ju t a well have aid, ''Co1ol it, on. • I got the 
me age ,. I remembered that advi,ce. I look ith di gu t at th men 

who make free with their clerk and ecretarie , young omen 

d 1ependent on them for their age . 

On cold winter night, a shabby car with only one headlight 
glowing crept into th yard Rag · uffed in broken windo 

def ea ed fender , and a torn top made it look hke a relic from a 
junkyard A thin young man ith a haggard face cam to the door 
and asked if we had any work he ould do. Hi if at huddled in 
the car. He aid that th ir only child, a baby, had just died. They 
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had been farming 1n o,uth Dakota, b1ut had lo t their farm 
through foFeclo ure. Thi as during the Dep,r · · ion. That 1 ho, 
Art and El ie Jen ,en arrt ed at Maplehear t Farm. 

Our t o tenant hou e w re o upi . d b,y ,our regular help, but 
e had a pare bedroom ,o they tayed i h u . El i a mall, 

quick an e ·p1ert house 1eeper an,d cook. h,e a n.eat as a pin and 
harp- yed for a k that ne ded to be one. She had courage, too~ 

Af ·er a f 1e eeping pell hen he fel the m ·ery o,n her, she 
bu tied about with a merry face and ma,de u f e l glad he wa 
there 

Without a doubt, El ie surpa ed in skill and ability any of our 
previous hired g·r1 , but th,en, · he had had a h,om of hero n Her 
corn meal muff 1n and Dan 'k be,ef ga e u ·· omething to look 
for ar 1d to at mealtime .. We fo . n,d ou , cloth fitting to 10 tigh ~ 

She and Art o,on lost their haunted look. T'hey eemed hke 
guest -neat clean 1quiet 

Art kn w about farm ork. Strange ho · a farm oa · s up1 an 
urplu help. That winter Father died an,d Art took me to the 

ho · p1tal several times .. He showed me a small rubber ho· e that he 
used to iphon ga oline out of ,other car when h,e had no money to 
pay for 1t .. ''That's ho we got here," he told me. 

Th int r of 1936 turned out to, be on 1e of the wo,r I 
re,mem ber.. Many con ·. ecutive days of b ·low-zero temperatures, 
and now c:O deep yo,u wouldn't belie it .. Th,e no- plo man 
would call the nei,ghb,ors on our road and tell u .· hen he ould 
open tne road o e could get t,o to,wn for gr,ocerie ,. Then he 
would wait at the city limit · and plow open th road again ,o e 
could drive home. 

Art and El ie lived with us all winter. In the pr"ng, through a 
relative, Art rented a farm in Mis ouri They moved a d we did 
not see El '1C again .. Ar came ba · . the next in er wrth a truckload 
of po ts he had cutl We bought tne po t ., and he tayed all night. 
He · aid El 1e was well and that hey had a Ii ely baby boy. The 
farm, he a·d, wa kind of a hill id,e place, but they w,ere making it 
go. He expected to find a better one ft r he had aved a bit 1of 
money. We re ,eived a Christmas card fr 1om th m th _ next year, 
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but that a all e heard from them. 
l i h la of our 'hir d girl . ' y o er an 

marri d ther Ii ed i an apar ment 1n to n. e ha had ma 
other girl ho e nam n lo ger re al he p u 1n the hou . 

om a ed a long tim , ome I ft on, but all e ept one ep 
com o tab e and I an. One girl fi I d h r u1t a e 1th our i e 
a d clothe nd di a peared. e could af ord one m· a e 
com are ith all the 1 an h alth r1endl hard- or 1ng g 

ho had mad th ir home ith u . 



Dansk 

We lived in a neighborho1od full 1of people of Dani h desc nt. 
Some of the parents had emigrated fr,om D,enmark .. Exe pt for the 
Frank Shoemakers, we ere · urr1ounded by Erick, on , Han en , 
Nelsons Bergstrom . Iowa collected e hnic group - he 
Nor eg1an at Decorah, the Dutch at Pella and Orange City the 
Frisian at Doon, th,e Engli Ch at LeMar the Bo,hemian at Cedar 
Rapids, the Iri -h and • -erman at Dubuque. Cedar Fall eemed to 
be a gather·ng place for the Danes. It wa often referred to a 
'Little Denmar·k.'' 

At one ,ime Cedar Fall boa ted . he publicati,on of three Dani h 
new papers. One of them, the Dannevirke, pub Ii -. hed by Martin 
H ,olst, as a national Dani h ne paper ith the largest circula
tion of any Danish pubhca ion. We admired Mr. Hol t, and e 
were in a e of him too He walked with uch an erect arriag 
hair lightly curled at the 1end , very nea 1n hi dres, om time 
twirling a · alking stick. It wa - th,e Holst family who furni bed 
ho pitality for the many D,ani 1 ,h mini ter . pa ing through town on 
heir way to p1ar1 h,es ou we, t. And it wa by the goo,d offices of 

Mr~ Hol t that we received a upply 10f hired girl and hi ed m,en 
fre h from h old country .. 

Out o , necessity, my fathe learned to, I peak o ,anish, peak it 
enough to commun· ate with the hired h Ip. Once, though he 
t . mbled We started for church in the family carria,ge. Ida,, the 
hired girl, decided to tay at horn On th _ road we met a young, 
husky Dane walking 0 1ward our hou . e .. 

' 'Ah,'' aid Mother, ''thi . is why Ida didn't want to go to 
church .. ' 

A bit farther on we ound an over ho in the roa 1d. · ather 
picked ·t up an,d put 1t in the carriag,e. When we eached home 
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after church,1 Father took the ,overshoe and h1owed it to Ida and 
explained 1n hi 1 best Danish tfiat we had found tt 1n the road. He 
asked her if it belonged to the yeung man who had called on her. 

Ida turned away fro•m the tove where she was cooking •Our din
ner, chee,k blu hing fur:ously. She said ''Ja, ja" in a timid voice 
a.nd ook the overs.hoe. 

The next day Gertie Han en, Ida'' cou in, called Moth1er 10n the 
phone he said,, ''Mrs. Hearst, I want you to know that the young 
man who, called on Ida i' a very nice young man .. ' ' 

''I'm sure he is," M 1other an wered. "We have no objection to 
Ida having company, .. ' ' 

''But Mts. Hearst," G,ert e said, ''Ida understood Mr .. Hearst to 
ay that 1f he came again he would kick him out of the house.'' 

Wh1enev,er Father ma1de a point of his abihty to . peak Dani h . 
we reminded him of his conversation with Ida. 

I was a small boy when I first l1earned that th,ere were people called 
Dan1e . Between Cedar Falls an,d Dike was a mall vi]lage cal d 
Fredsville. In tho,- 1e days, b,es1d · the church and parsonage it con
tain1ed a general tore, a blacksmith shop, and a creamery. A fire 
de troyed he b,usines, buil1dings, and now only the church and 
pars,onage and cemetery are left. 

The Danes there celebrated what they called ''Midsumm 1er' 
Day." No doubt the or·;gin of the day goes back to pagan times, 
when folk propitiated the gods of the harvie t with a time of rejioic
ing. Like s10 many pagan ceremonial , it had t,o do with food, with 
crop , with the hope for an abundant harvest .. 

It impressed me, the oc1casion did, as it would a six ,or ev n
year-old boy ho had never een uch a frolic. There wa a plat
fo,rm ec,orated w·th aricolored bunting .. On the platform at an 
orch , ra-a fiddle, an accordion, and a horn .. People who were 
dres -ed "n their nativ 1e costume dan,ced folk dance on the platoa 
form .. Moun ed on a bench were four or five keg of draft -eer, 
and a s eady stream of cu tamers with mug in their hand came 
and · ent I wa a co1lorful e citing event for me, but I ·. a a little 
f ightened by the rangenes · of it and I clung clo e to my fat her. 
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Father mu t ha e kno · n the pe1ople h1ere, fo1r he returne1d th 1r 
gre _ ting by using their fir t name . Th · y urged him to ha v a 

drin of beer On man in a native o tume as1k d me if I ouldn't 
like- a gJa, · of beer. It cared m ; beer a on,e of the d ·,adly in at 
our hou ,,e. We d·1dn't tay long, and I a ked my father on the ay 

h me who tho ,e people were. 
''They are Dane '' he aid ''c .· I brating one of their h,olidays. ', 

There are no Mid .umm 1er' Day fe tival any more. No doubt 
the third generation of the e immigrant• ha be ome too American 
for old-country cu tom .. A fe , year ago, a group of pe,op1 · of 

Daru h descent attemp,ted to resurrect the p1a t and bring Ii e again 
to the old trad1ti 1on The . organized a thr e-day e hibition called 
''Dani h Day '' Old co tume ere dug out of trunk , fo,lk danc1e 

er rehear ed food -tall, were t up ith Dani h food for sale. 
There · a a parade and peeche, and an vening c Jebra ion ith 
fire ork,- .. And the committee, plea ed but e ·. ha·u t d, agreed it 
was a ucce but o · much · ork to rep,eat 

One 1of the char _ cteri -tic of the Dane e t,ook for granted .. 
Several neighb,ors had the · ame name . Th,ere w re several Han , 
Pet,ersens, Jen Thucsens, Pete Han en ~ They u ed expre .1ve 

nickname to distinguish hem. One Jen Thuesen ho or , 
glasses as called ''Fo1ur-eyed Jen , .. ' ' Ano her man ho u ,ed a 
hearing aid wa ''Telephone P te .. " ''Hay A ton''' wa a hay--
buyer ' ''Slough Jim ' lived beside a er e ''S ub · hri " a 
short. There wa 'Lawy r Jacobs n, ' '' Shoema r arsen,,, an 1d 
,, 'Preacher Nielsen.'' 

We Scotch-Iri h Am ri a found country cho 1 I a fear omei 
place at fir t~ he Dani· h children all knew each ot.her, ,ent o the 
ame chur.ch and the ame bir hday partie , wedding , and funer

als .. At reces and the noon hour they left u t,o our elves and ,· poke 
Dani h so we ould not under ,tand them~ I kno · ho - it feel to . e 
in a minori y gr 1oup. But gradually the barrier di appeared, and 
· oon we played pri o,ner' ba ,e ante-o er and one old cat a if we 
b · longed o th,eir ways .. 

We did not hare in th ir on · irmation c remonies. When the 
Dani h chil,dren wer 1e confirmed in the Lutheran faith they ere 
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giv,en gifts, their parents had parties or an o,pen h,ouse, it was an 
o,cca ion~ It made our membership day in the Fir:st Congregational 
Church , eem a little , habby We tood up in front of the church, 
the minister spoke a few words, gave us each a small Bible,, and 
that was it. No n,ew clothes, no gifts, no parties. 

We had t o Dani h Lutheran churches in to·wn. The original 
church . plit over the d,esire of some of the younger members to 
dance, play cards, and enjoy them ,elves .. The atmo pbere grew so 
heated that a gro,up, of them withdrew and started their o n 

church. The old member . of the original church still refer corn
fully to the ''dancing Danes.'' 

Our neighbors farm d their land with the conservative practices 
of the old co, ntry. Th 1eir farmsteads were neat and clean, fences 
kept up weed •. mo,wed .. But they leaked askance at our early 
experiments , ith alfalfa and hyb1rid c1orn. They smile(\ behind heir 
hands, a if we needed a bit of ,advice fr 1om older heads 

When we ere ju t young, ter , early in the c,entury, a street fair 

was set up on Main Street in town. Someone suggested the i1dea of 
a tug-of-war betwe 1en the Danes and the American ,. A fever of 
betting and peculation rose high, and a great j,o, ,tling of chal
lenge~. and bragging took place. On the appointed day the Ameri
cans pulled the Dane ·, and ,eek.spa sed before temper ubsided 
and friendly word were spoken ag,ain. 

But the la t r1eal donnybrook to1ok place when the,, 1Catholic 
D1aughter . of America organized a con ert -eries for our com
munity .. T 'heir big drawing card a the famou Metro,politan 
0 1pera tenor, Lauritz Melchior. Melchior wa a Dane right from 
Denmark. He no s1ooner. landed in town than a struggle b 1egan. The 
D 1anes wanted to take him to their bosom, but he Catholic 
Daughter · replied that th,ey ·· ere paying for hi appearance. The 
Danes demanded that he sing a olo in their church. Here Melchior 
intervened. He sa·d he could not .1ng a solo b 1ecau e of · i con
tract, but he would come to church and'' ing loud. -, He gave, his 
concert Sunday nig t .. The Irish and Dane tt1rned out in force and 
ftlle,d the auditorium After the concert. at a party here 
Melchior, a huge man, carv 1ed a fe thick ham and turk -y and-
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wi hes for him elf, omeo,n ~aid, ''We hope you will come back 
aga1 oon. '' M lchior an ered, ''When I return to Cedar Fall 
again I . ill b,e a ery old man., . 

The ethnic di t1nction ha e long been blurr . d. obo 1dy but one 
of the older generation · ould even know no hat the term 
·'greenhorn meant But when it · a u _ .d in our , hil.idhood it 

often pro, oked bad fe ling .. It wa a derogatory ·. ord, a pejorative 
term. . o one peak the language no . Th Dannevirke gave up 
the gho t year ago when the Ii t of ub,scriber d i.ndled o far a 
to make p,ubli bing new paper in the Danish language a l,o ing, 
bu ine . But ther,e a a time when the d.i tin,ction bet -n being 
a Dane and being an Ameri an wa a tittl harper .. I . ,ould like to 
give a· e idence, an account of a co,nflict that to,ok place on no,on 
at a threshing dinner .. I learned omething about the di tinction 
that day, and omething about my father too .. 

The rain the night before and he A ugu t · un that day mad 1e the 

air teamy, 1t rappe,d around u hke a wet wool n blanket. o 
thre h·ng to 1day .. ''Muggy," I thought, ''a finking day .. 'Even he 
chores before breakfa t mad me eat. 'ather and Hans, the 
hired man, carried the milk pail to th . well hou e.. My two 

younger brother came from the hog hou e Time f 1or breakfa t. 
Mother bent over the kitchen stove .. I could · mell the egg an 1d 

bacon .. The tab1 le wa set for breakfa t .. 

' 'Wash clean,'' Mother ai . as we to,ok turn at the kitchen ink. 
''I just put on a fre h tab ecloth .. ,., She u ed tin . n napkin and 

tablecloth every day and did not comp1lain about the amount 0f 
wa h"ng and ironing. H,er dark hair curled aro,und h r damp fore
head. I thought he ,a _, pretty. I f lt grown up at i teen, but 
ne ,er thought about my parent ' age they were j,u t Father and 
Moth . r~ 

Moth 1er brought in the platt,er of fried egg, and bacon, th n the 
coffee and toa t. Father erved the plate .. Louise, my ister, 
tayed in the kitchen and toa ed m,ore bread on a long fork over 

the fire where on,e lid of he ove, had been r 1emoved. It wa the 
u ua1 breakfast,, though ometime w,e had fried p,otatoe , ,om,e-
times p,ancakes and or,ghum, in the winter oatmeal and prune . 
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But · e had fre ,h apple -auce no1w· the Duche apples, th·e Whit

ney crabs and the ·. weet harve, t apples were all ripe .. 
"Boy ," Mother a·d ''fill · he woodbox, I hav to iro,n this 

morning~ '" She ighed and brought in the heavy ·_ adirons from the 
wood h d an,d placed them on th tove.. he must have dreaded 
firing up the st,ove to heat the irons on a hot da like this .. Sh,e 
would un • -.old the ironing board in the dining r,oo,m where it wa 
cooler. W,e fini hed our meal and hurri d outdoor . 

I thought, no h e bing toda , maybe e could go fi, bing. BtJt I 
kne thi · as j _ t a rosy dream. Al · .ays a farm has ork waiting. 

Father . aid. '' I hav,e t,o go to an elevator m,eeting this morning~ 
Jim, get a couple of scythe and you and Han ·. can cut weeds along 
the fence r,ow .. Bob, you and Chuck mo · the lawn and help your 
mother .. ,,, 

Father did aot kno . the word in Danish for ''scythe. ' He 
turned to Han,, and wung ht I arm like a man mowing, a field~ 
Han atched for a moment, wrinkled hi orehead, opened and 
but his thick, tubby fingers. "Ja, ja,' he said. Then he wu g ·s 

arm like a man practiced in mowing~ He graspe,d one o - the 
cyth s to,ok a whet tone and beat out the mu .i of harpening a 

bla 1de a lively a · 1f h,e w,e,re beating on a kettledrum .. 
' 'He-s, done this before '' aid Father '' Jim,, C'Ome o er to the 

grindstone, your blade l,00k _ pretty dull." 
Alway on a muggy day when i was oo wet for fieid ork, e 

cut w ed . ''What a life'' I aid and hacked a · ay. The corn 
, tood higher than my h,ead and kept ou any br,eeze 

Swarm _of gnat kept me company, the hea ro, e in a e . I 
hung my shirt on a fence p,o · t, , tuck a het tone in my back 
pocket, and buried the jug of water under a pile of gra s to, k e it 
cooL I wung at he r,ow of we,ed gro ing up bet e,en · e corn 
and th 1e fence. One care e troke and I caught the ,end of the 
blade in thie · o en-wire fence and nearly ore my arm off. I hated 
·h _ job· ather al ay aved i for a muggy day. 

Th 1e hemp a k , er tough a . leather., I named hem after peo
ple I d. liked and ha ked them do,wn had the neighbor .· co 
for company 1n the pasture on thie ot·her . ide of the ence. 

I\ 
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Who would want to be a farmer and work like this all the time? 
Res ntment made my adrenali11 flow and I worked har,der I n1ever 
thought of lying do·wn in the bade of the corn for a nap This was 
my job to do, ,o I did it The old man always ran off l 10 l 1own when 
there wa a tough job to1 do, I thought But this was n 1ot true, and I 
kne i , Father' perf orman ·e the day before yesterday had 
proved that. Gosh, I wa , proud of my father. Funny thing, it took 
a goord deal of prov,ocation to rouse Father, but w·hen he decided 
to stand his ground~ b 1oy, he , tood. 

he fracas had taken place at noon, ju t after we had eaten a 
huge thre hing dinner. T.h1e omen in the thre ,hing ring tried to 
outdo each other when it came o feeding the men I wa , tr,ong 
enough to ha·ul bundle and I was there hen it happened. 

Our was a large threshing ring and we hired one of th 1e larger 
outfit . to 1do h,e work The Case steam engine pulled an Ave·Fy sep
arator with a 46-in1ch cylinder that co1uld knock out four thou· and 
bushels of ,oat in a day. That is one hell of a Jot of grain. 

I didn't need my mind to cut weed , so I counted the number of 
men it to,ok to keep th,e machine busy. L 1et's see, there were eight 
bundle haulers, fo,ur pitcher out in the field to load the bundles, 
two1 spike pitcher _, at the machine to h1elp pitch off load, . Every 
time I •Came up to th,e machine I noticed the arning printed in big 
l1e ter · on the divider board of the feeder: WATCH OUT OR I 
WILL GET YOUR F01RK. What a racket tt would make if a fork 
stuck in a bundle and went on into the cylinder and concaves. It 
would probably tear some teeth right 0 1ut ,of th 1e cylinder. 

Then there were two grain haulers with wago1ns,, two, men to help 
hovel off the grain a the ,granary, one or two men inside to pile 

the oats b1ack, a cou_ple of men stacking traw (and what a dirty job 
that wa , behind the blo·w1er), and the engineer, e,parator man, 
and water boy. Twenty-six to twenty-eight men, all hungry, hot, 
and sweaty. Maybe not the water boy, he ju t had to pump his 
tank full of water and ha·ul it b1ack to the engine for the earn 
boiler. o big Job .. 

It happened at noon Everyone was lying around in the bade 
for a lit le rest b 1eforc the engineer blew the whi tie .. The no y bttle 
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didn't tand · o · all, maybe five feet eleven, but he must have 
weighed around two hundred and fifty pound A red, round fac,e 
al ay s,,weat1ng, thick lip1 turned down 1n a sarca tic grin, traw
colored hair, clean haven, piggy blue eye that did not mile. 

H 1e C!i1d.n't seem to have a neck; hi h 1ead wa glued to his shoul
der by two, roll ,af hairy fle h. And han 1d , my go,d, hand like 
ham attache1d to thick arm .. co, er,ed with s, 'ff b·ristles .. Hi · fat 
fingers tay,ed half-curled a if they were ready to grip something. 
His . quat, thick body · eemed · ort of menacing. Hi high-p1itched 
voice drilled into your ear . , and he talked in little explo ion of 
words. 

Soren watched the boys pull each other off the ground. Then he 
grunted, sat ,d·own an 1d . aid, ' ·come on, let a man try this .. ' ' 

One of the young hlred men took him o,n, and Soren pulled him 
with one hand His m1outh dro1oped in hi - . area tic mile and he 
snorted, "Two of you. Come on, boys .. ' ' 

He put a board aero s hi feet so, two pairs of feet could pu ·h 
again · t hi . T1wo well-buil young fellows sat down, b1raced, and 
really put their back into it. He pulled them, but he u ed b 1oth 
hand . 

''Ain't anybody around her1e got any g ts?'' he houted .. ' 'Come 
on, yo little k1d.s, I'll pull three of you .. '' He did, too, but h 1e had 
hi , work cut out for h·m. The sweat drip,ped off his chin and his 

arm bulged like blown-up paper s.acks. 
Then Soren b1ecam1e so excr ed mt mad1e him furi 1ou . ''Ain't there 

any men around here?'' he bawled. He ranted, practically paw d 
the groun 1d like a bull~ 

obody said anything. Pete Niel en gazed up into the , ky as if 
he expected the answer to float down on wings A coupl1e of o]der 
men frowned. One of them bit off a chew of tobacco~ 

Old Pete N1elen ea ed o- er to Fath 1er .. He a ked quietly, ''Are 
we going to put up w1th this loudmouth?''' 

Fath · bowed a r ght smile. ''L,ook, Pet1e, he i really your man .. 
You Dan1e , o,ught to handle him, becau e we don't want ba,d blood 
in t e neighborhood .. ' ' 

But Chris Mad · en turned o Father and ,said in a loud vo1ice, 
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''Com on, Charlie, pull him." 
It 1s true, Father was known ar,ound the neighborhoo1d for ome 

of the thing . he c,ou1d do. He could lift the end of a hay ack off a 
wag,on by himself H,e co,uld shovel oat fa ter than anyone else. 
He could go out and hu k a hundred bu hels of corn a day, and he 
could l1oad hay on a sixte,en-foot rack against he wind wi hout 

op,ping b,e hayloader to re t. 
He wa n't a large man bu he a sohd. He knew o to handle 

himself, ho to lift an hold He had the knack of making him elf 
hard to move,, a 1f hewer roote,d~ I had een him tand firm and 
gentle a wdd-eyed ixteen-hundr,ed-pound three-year~old colt. 
On e, he,n we kids w,er out in the b 1arnyard and the bull made a 
pas. at u, , Father jumped the fence,, stuck hi -: inger in th,e b 11' 
n,o trns, and backed him into the barn. 

H had thick should,ers and po,werful arms et clo e to his body. 
o one would call him big in the way Soren was. He a trim, II 

put together, pr,obably weigh ·d a hundred and ninety po,und , 

stoo,d just und,er ,i feet. He had a slow temper, he didn't like 
fights and hot argument , but you couldn't crowd him. either .. 

Soren bellowed a d bulle,d hi challenge. harlie 01 e the 
engineer, got up and ai 1d, ''Time to blow the , hi tle and tart 
up .. ,, 

But Chr.i, Mad en held him by he sleeve an,d aid, ''Wait a 
minute, maybe we can tame this windbag .. ' ' 

Then N,eJ · Olsen, who wa n,o relation to the engineer, po · e up .. 
' 'Ho, about it Charlie?''' Nel 01 en was 1one of the older men a 
kingpin among the Dane ,, elder 1n the church, direct,or on the 

board of the Dani h ins,urance company .. 
Thi really gra -ed on 110r n, o ha e a man of Mr .. 01. en' tand

ing p,eak up Hi r1ed face h1one cr"'mson and hi eye par led 
with fury. ' ''You Dane , ar all cairt! You got no gut ! Aww , a 
bunch of rabbit . I can hck you all with one hand n my pock t '' 

Th,en Tovey An ersen tuck a pin in him. "Can you lie the 
Ameri an , too1?' 

·oren wo,rked imself up until he lobb1ered whe he tal ed. 
''Damn right''' h,e yelled_. ·''No American can stand up to a 
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Dane!' He looked right at Father. ''Y 0 1u b careful Charlie, or I 
pull your arm o -f '' 

If thi go1t under Father' kin, he didn't ,ho 1t. But Nel 101 en 
sai1d harply, ''None of that kind of , alk, Soren. Behave your elf. 
This i a game, not a prize fight 

Th -n Mr. 01 en turned o Father ' All right Charliet if yo ar 
1lling '' 
Father went over and sat do n 1oppo ite Soren. They put the 

ole of their , hoe again t each other . I could h,ear the lo u _t 

inging in the tree - I smelled the dust and ,at of harve t in the 
un' peaceful glare. F,ar off a train hi tle floated a fadtn,g 

scream. One of the young boy at up 0 1n h. heels and pulled up 
blade of gra . 

M . 01 en tood o er he men with the fork handle ready for 
th,em o grip ' Wa ' be aid, 'wait until I give the word.',, 

Father , eemed slight and rim itting oppo i e big Soren with hi 
red, dripping face. I felt like a little kid, and I wanted to cry ,out, 
' Don't do it, Papa!,,, 

B1ut I at tight-lipped, mad a ho of bru bing a cricket off my 
, hoe. In the di ance could see a ield dotted with hoc - of oat , 
all yellow and hining under a ky that eemed o deep that silence 
probably li ed there. I saw Charlie Olsen pick up, hi grea ,e-stained 
ha and fiddle with 1t. He co led a if to ay, ''I ' time to tart 
the machine and quit thi boy ' play. 

Behind me I h,eard someon,e , ay o -tly, 'Ja if Charlie pull him, 
i - make the Danes 1010 bad.',, 

want 1ed to yell at him and a 'k, "Who tarted this? ,, but 
couldn , a the quiet ,grew a oppre · e a the h 1eat .. My throat 
choked on word I an, ed to ay to op Fa her. Gu , Re ,uage 
grinned at me; he and the other knew there , a mo e at ake 
ban j -t two men trying o see which on, wa the stronger. 

Mr. Ols n lowered the fork han le. ''Get ready," he aid. 
Fat . e,r an 1d Soren hif ed and braced their feet. Th n they 

r 1eached out and wrappe,d their finger around the o handle .. 
- ,or -n let go and wip d hi finger on a dirty handker hie .. ' w a 
mak:e lippery, '' he said. 
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At lat h1ey were ready. ''Go.'' ho ted Mr 01 en, and stepped 
back,. 

As he had done before, Soren reared back, throwing his weight 
into the p,ulJ Father did not budge. 

I wondered, how does he stand it? 
S 1oren threw himself back again and almo .t broke hi hold. he 

f1ork handle hung in the air tayed right where it had started, ov1er 
the men's toes Ten, ion, like the tiHnes before a thund 1er torm, 
began building up in the group of watching men. 

A ·r he couldn't •land i any longer, one of the young men 
whi pere.d, ''I believe Charlie has got him going. ' 

The men tared at the straining arms I could · en e a truggle in 
them, too. They wanted the bragging Soren brought to hi kn 1e,e .. 
His bra sy arro·gance upset the neighbors, made them feel mall, a 
·r put down , omehow .. Yet, d,eep in their blood beat he pulse of 
pride in being a D 1ane. The old viking god deman,ded victor-y .. 

I clutched my traw hat · o tightly I tore the brim. My whol,e 
body hare,d the • train ith Father. I had a terrible need for Father 
to win. 

Now Soren howed ·ign of urp,rise. H1 , cornful look changed 
to 0 1ne of concern,. He b,egan to gasp and h1 body wayed sligh. ly 
from side t,o ide the ·ay a cork work out of a bottle The fork 
handle did not m,ove .. 

I tared at Father' face .. It ore an enquiring look mouth half 
open, eyebrow lifted a , if he wer,e ab 1out to a k a que tion. B,ut the 
wea ju t poure,d down his ch ek .. I aw a rip1ple und 1er hi h1rt 

ju t a tremor, a if th~ mtl ,cles had tart 1e • to mov wi1h a teady, 
wavelike moti 1on. He' beginning t,o work, I thought My god how 

can he hold o ? 
Still there wa no change. Them ·· n eemed caught in a ·pelL A 

bee buzz . d by. The cene might have been painted on can a . The 
onlooker tared with mouths half open ,1 hand · Ienched in 
p1ockeit · or hooked in O eraJI SU pen 1ders The f W minute 
tretched into ho1ur The int n ity of the tw,o training en . pr ad 

a ind of appreh ns1on over the .aro1up, as if each man fa ·. 
depended 01n he outc10me. 
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Suddenly it ended. The heavy flu h 1dra1ned from S,o,ren's kjn. 
He urn d pale, the flaring no trH pinched together, on his lip . a 
bubble formed and broke He rie1d out and pitched for ard on hi 
face. e moaned s,of ly. 

''Ruptured by god,'' ,aid one of the men .. 
Soren lowly got to hi · feet bent o er like an old arthritic man., 

He tumb,led t,o ard hi -ar clutching h1 lo, er abdo,men. 

Everybo,dy drew a 1deep hr ath. Like men in a trance they 
wat bed him go I saw Father stand up and p,ut on his hat. I heard 
him say 1n as rained husky oice ''We have hurt a goo,d man to
day. Let s get on ith the work .. ' ' 

r 01 en aid,, ' Charlie, blo · the whi tie, tart th machine '' 
As if they had been caught in , om forb,1dden act, without loo -

ing at each other, as if hameface,d the men gathefi d their . traw 
hat and · . al ed toward the thre bing machine .. I heard three harp 
oots of the whi ,tie and I ran to hitch up m · team. 

I topped t,o whet my scythe blade I was prou of the old man 
. ~ . of my fathe , I corrected myself .. He hung in there when the 
chips . ere down He played the gam1e for all he wa worth. I gue . 
I can cut a few weeds without complaining.. The neighborhood 
would rememb,er that day for a long t·me. 

The years have fled into the pa t wh 1 re even memory tumbles 
over it own mistake . Our Dani h farmer of the fir t gen raf on, 
th,e emigrants, brought customs and a culture from their native 
land that gave a foreig atmosphe,r to our neighborhood. They 
wo -ked hard, kept their farm neat and well managed, live,d a clo e 
family life, and wer good neighbor · . But the year grow fat on 
cl ange. Ou new w,orld ha b1ecome older and he ol1der genera-
ion have given way to the y,oung. Few folk now remember when 

there were ''Dane '' and ''Am ricans ,. '' The melting pot of our 
coun ry pours us all into th1e , ame mold. We may wear a coat of 
many color , but the pa ,che ar now sewn into one garment. W 
may ,ometime feel in ourselves th 1e faint reminder of our . thnic 
origins, b,ut we speak the language of our coun ry, and ay 

America 
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The ea t ind hip the k1rt of the nol 
with a pa ing ho er, 
and o er Jo a on the fir t of arch 
wheel churn hub deep in th mud 
or grit their teeth across the icy road ·. 

Home i only a hado 
fl ing do n the wind in a 
t i ted s . irl of snowflakes 
tra elling down the road ·n an old lumber agon 
drawn by two ,baggy hor e 
who e bones are too big for their flesh., 

Even the wild goo e 
is not o homele a these mov . 
Peering ahead through the tiding curtain 
of arch rain they pa 

ith the furnit re of hom1e packed in a wagon. 
Pa t corner, pa t grove to the hilltop the go 
un ii only chairleg point from the kyline 
li e root of tree torn rom the earth. 
And they are gone ... 

This, the parade of the Jandle th t nant , 
the di pos es ed, 
out of thei.r Canaan they march 
with Mo e al ep in the Bible. 

Who iU call them back - ho will a 
are you the chosen people do you inherit 
only a back ard glance and a cry and a heartbreak? 
are . ou the m 1eek? 
But he earl twiJ"ght 
drops like a · hawl on the"r .houlder 
and ulen ater 
lo ·· I fill the wagon ut and tbe hoof print . 
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Moving day . ,a , the first day of March. The mover were tenant 
farmers who wer1e \;hanging farms, hired men changin,g job . mar 
ried hired men w·ho had. become-or ho,ped to become-renters, 
all m,oving along country road with their hou ehold good .· pack,ed 
in a wagon ''This, the parade of th,e· landle , the tenan s, the 
di posses ed .. ' The .Parade took place ea.ch ye·ar and had been an 
annual event 1n the Uni ed States, according to h1 tor1an · of farm 
tenancy, since about 185,01 

.. M,o t good, free land had been taken up 
b ha time, and the opportunity o 'buy a farm was limited by 
uch obstacle as land speculator · ho h1eld option on large trac 

of land, grants of land to railroad , grants of land to college , tight 
money, and high interest r.ate . Individual farmer who lacked b,or
row1ng power found it difficult to buy land from th manager of 
huge tract · of lan.d. And ·.o they became renter. . 

But we knew little of thi in our neighborhood when I was a b,oy 
going to country school. All the farm 1n our neighborhood 
eemed to belong to the people who lived on them Mo t of these 

folk were first generation Danes, often immigrants, who brought 
enough m,oney, or had friend w·th money, o,r could borrow 
money to pay for their farms .. No doubt mo· t of the farm carri,ed 
mortgages, but uch questions nev,er aro e in the mind of a country 
scho 1ol boy .. I just to·ok it for grante,d that the Erick on , Han en . 1 

Bergstrom , Nel ans, Ma,d en , Refsuages own1ed their own farm 
One farm did have an ab ente•e landlord. It wa owned by Henry 

Drohman, who managed a farm implement tore 1n Cedar Fall . 
Hank Drohman was a kind, e·a _y-going landlord. He rented the 
arm to the Miller fa·mily .. Mr. Miller uffered fro,m tuberculo, i 

and die·d ,oon after they m,oved to the farm .. But Mrs .. Miller, a 
trong and turdy w,oman, and h1er three young ,on farmed the 
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place 11ntil the boy finished country cho,ol. We new they ere 
renter .. In another ca e, a marr'ed hired man Ii ed in the chool 
d1 trict and his so,n came to chool. To u , thes,e f amilie o ned 

neighborhoord right the · ame a the rest of us. No one made men
tion in my hearing that they were different .. 

I fir t became· a · ar of rented farms hen ome of the older 
farmer mo ,ed to to n and rented out their farm ·. In those ,days,, 
it wa the farmer's ambit''on-and •e peciall_ hi wife' -to make 
enough money o that the coul,d leave the farm and move to 
town. The amenities of farm life did not include paved road · , elec ... 
tric line , or a tomobile , and many farm had no telep one. The 
farm wife often found her life a lonel one and hard wor made 
her old before her im,e .. She had children to care for, a flock o · 
chicken · to tend a large garden to plant and weed. She canned 
v1egetables and fruit helped butcher hog and cattle _ ometime 
worked in the field . The e early familie d"d not tint on the 
number of childre hat they had; oft,en there were a many as 
twelve or four een children to be fed, clothed, nursed, and ent to 
school with a lunch pail. 

· o · ond,er the, farm wife lo ked worn and tired and often gaunt 

and weatherbeaten. On,e farmer said to my father, with a in 
' Why, Charlie, anybody knows you can't buy and pay for on, 
hundred and si y acre· ith one woman.'' No wonder a farm wif 
fel free from bondag 1e - ith electric light instead of kerosene 
lamp . and lantern o clean and fill each day an,d with indoor 
plumbing instead of a privy ,and wat r to carry from th 
well-farm wo,m,en ha e carried how many th·ousand of gallon of 

ater. fram the windmill t 10 the h 1ou e .. We had one of the fe 
farms that had a to rage tank ith pipeline that ran o both 
hou e , the barn, th cattle yard,, and the hog h,ou e~ Th farm 

if e - ho mo ed to town co,uld att,end church circle and · hop 
downto n whene er she, felt like taking a al . She alked o,n 
ide aL. a d drove on pa . ed treet . and no long r had o a h 

the · parator each day and , mell manure o,n the boo in th · ood

shcd. 
For the men who moved to town, the anticipation may have 
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been a great as for th ir i e , but he r ali y fell short. Ole 
John on, Chri Chri tian en, and Peter Han en al built u·b tan
tial house in town. But they found them, elv,es laid off, out of a 
job, with nothing to do bu mow the lawn, tend a handkerchief
sized garden, carry out the ashes Almos any day, they could be 
f o,und at the Rock Island or Ill~noi Central tock yard , thronging 
th,e . eight hou e, hanging over the gate , looking at th live toe , 
and trying to Join in conver atian with the men there. They eem,ed 
bewildered by their empty lives, time hung he,avy on their hands. 

hey brought their appetite,, o town but not their ac ivity, and 
they grew fat, short of b,reath. They died, and their widows ur
i ed them for many year . 
Th,ey were a tri kle ·n the parade on March ftr ' ,t., The rented th,e 

farm to one of the son .. When Papa ,died the on eith r bou,ght out 
the 0 1ther heirs (hi brother and ister ) o,r rented the farm from 
them or if the family wa not agreeable, moved a ay to another 
farm In our neighborhood, renting had begun. 

I puzzl1ed me why Mar1ch th,e first , ho,uld be moving 1day,. Often 
the day lived up to th,e rep,utation of March in Iowa .......... a month 
born in a bleak, raw wind hat howered sle,et, rain, and ,now on 
fro,zen muddy roads .. A plea ant Mar h fi st a an exception. It 
seem to me now tha the day rep re, ented the end of winter farm 
ales and the time to prepare for pring work., It ma ked an end 

and a begin·ning. 
Later, when the parade began,, I learned ome facts mo1re 

unplea, ant than the we·ather .. Some renter _ had he farm sold out 
from under them witho,ut warning and · ere forced to move a Imo t 
at a moment' notice Some hired men lo t heir jo1b' becau -e of a 
udden di agre,ement over wages housing, working con,dition , or 

Just a mean- pirited farmer who exerci ed hi authority. As the 
Irish foreman said, ''It ,a1n t so much what I got agin y as the 
power I got over ye.'' 

Few law · p,r,otected the rent,er 1n ho e day .. He .ig · ed a lea e 
hat wa usually good for on 1e year, and no time was , pecified 

when his lan 1dlord must renew it or refuse it No1 doubt ome, 
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landlord , disgruntled one . , kept he r 1enter in su ~ense until the 
last moment and then either turned him off or raised the rent. To1

-

day, a r1enter must b1e notified by regi tered mail before Sept mber 
first of the preceding year if a change j -, to be made. And many 
married hired men have contract with a bonu,~, agreeme·nt and the 
ri,ght to one ·OT two mo,nth ' notice and severance pay. They are 
also under ocial security and f e·deral unemployment in uranc ., 

In our area, the lease a renter sign,ed · as usually one of three 
kinds. With ca h rent, a renter p1aid a certain amount for each acre 
m the farm. In a crap-share agreement, he shared expenses and the 
harve t with his lan,dlord. inally there coul,d be some rather com
plicated livestock and cro,p- .hare agreement, where _teer , were fed 
and h 1ogs rai ed for market. Ofte·n, an inferior farm-on 1e with 
light s1oil, a tony pasture,, and a creek o,r twe-rented for cash 
rent. On go,od farm the lease tende 1d to be one where the landlord 
shared risks and profit with hi tenant. A tenant who was a good 
farme,r might ·tay on h,e ame farm for years. 

We had a good example in o,ur area of a pleasant and profitabl1e 
relation . hip between a tenant an,d a landlord .. Art Hansen, an 
excellent dairyman, farm 1ed the Merner farm until he re i ed. He 
was kn 1own tatewide for his fine herd of Hol tein cows.. The 
Merner _ were lawyers in Cedar Fall " Som time during hi _ career 
a · a tenant on the Merner farm, Art b 1ought a farm of hi o n. But 
he rented it to anoth,er farmer. He pref erred to stay on the Merner 
farm; hi lease and wo,rk1ng agre,ement wi h hi landlord were too 
comfortable and profitable to r,elinqui h. 

One of the farm near u , on th,e other hand, had a new ren er 
almo t every year .. The landlord charg1ed ca h rent and put nothing 
back into the farm. The oil wa light and a gra el pit or quarry 
had been dug in one fi 1eld. The C'Ounty paid the landlord ten cent a 
load for the gravel haul d to sp1read on the road T o branche, of 
a cr,eek met and ran through a pa ure dotted with -tone . The 
dilapidated fence, needed continual patching to keep livestock 
from traying Th building ere ram hackle, do,ors of th,e barn 

hanging by on hinge, paint faded, board · arped. The ndmill 
had lo · t its wheel, o the tenant had to furnish a ga engine to 
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pump ater Weeds were everywhere, and there were no buildings 
to tore machinery 

In the h,ouse, the floo1r agged window with1out hades tared 
with empty glances, the faded, loo . e wallpaper drooped from the 
eihng . 1n . ome roo,ms. Cr,ack . b,etween he s111 and foundation let 

the wind whistle hrough, so e,ach winter the renter banked the 
house with manure to keep out the draf ~ The hou . ,e m,elled of 
mo,uldy woodwork, of sour corners Hke unwa hed bodie , and 
mo t cheerless of all wa , a gray feeling of d.ecay and abandoned 
room ·. 

Usually the renter arriv,ed with hi household good packed 1n a 
agon, driving a herd of scrawny cows, with a few chickens of in

determinate breed in a chicken coop tie,d to the top of the load 
The machinery that he bro,ught the next day was often worn and in 
need of repair. I s,eemed the farm, the farmer ,, h·, , family, and hi 
tools all had run down and were on their way to nowhere 

The landlord was a busine sman in town. When he died hi . 
wido sold 1t and the new ,owner moved in You wouldn't know 
th farm now, with buildings painted ,and repaired, new fences, 
creekbed tiled, rocks buried, and the hou e with a che,erful, con
tented look* 

The rapidly increasing price 10f farm land h1elped 1n,crease, the size of 
the renter class. Married hire,d men who had aved their money 
looked for farm to rent, which se,nt the co t of renting lowly up
ward. Ownership of ,a farm began to climb out of reach of the 
many hand . tretched toward it .. Later, the depr1eS' ed prices after 
World War I and th,e 1deep depre io,n of the early Thirties drove 
many owner off their farms because they had a mortgag,e the · 
could not pay .. All these farms, which were now owned by banks 
and insurance companies, w·ere for rent. I have read Farmers 
Without Farms by Donald L. Wint . r It is. a study of agricultural 
tenan,cy in n·neteenth-century Iowa, .. I find tha his conclu ions 
define our experience: that tenancy is neither expl,oitat1on nor a 
signal of ,dist e s nor a ign of po .· rty It is part of he land-u e 
, y tern and exhibits o,·ne way that capital-and lack of capital-
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may be managed in the production of basic human needs. Time 
after time, farmers decided to use what money they had to stock a 
rented farm rather than buy land that would leave them without 
the means to work it efficiently. Editors of farm magazines 
repeated over and over the advice that one of the worst choices a 
farmer could make was to put al] his capital in owning land 
without reserving enough for working capital. 

We saw that happen in our own neighborhood. During the 
rapidly rising prices of farmland from 1912 to 1918, many farmers 
bit off more than they could chew. The lure that each acre would 
be worth more tomorrow than it is today tempted some farmers to 
extend their holdings by mortgaging the property they had to make 
a down payment on new land. Consequently, when the bottom 
dropped out of the markets in 1920 and 1921, these men lost every
thing. The thin edge of ownership crumbled with the drop in 

. 
prices. 

We did admire Will Isley, one of our neighbors, who had 
pledged all his resources in an eighty-acre farm at what were then 
exorbitant prices. But he refused to be driven off, and he managed 
to meet the demands of his mortgage holder by raising and selling 
shepherd dogs. He won out, too, and kept control of his land. But 
he was an exception to the fate that beggared many farmers. 

On our own farm, my father still owed a great deal of money on 
its purchase, but he owed it to his brothers and sisters, who chose 
not to disturb our security until times improved. My brother and I 
found it amusing that one of our hired men drove a Cadillac while 
we used a secondhand Model T Ford. The man had been a big 
farmer who, in an effort to become even bigger, lost everything 
but his household goods and his automobile. The sudden drop in 
farm prices in the early Twenties turned much of the farm world 

topsy-turvy. 
It reminded me a little of the story of a Kansas farmer who, 

because of drought and depression, could not pay his hired man at 
the end of the year. So he gave him the farm and worked for him 
as a hired man. After that they alternated, one year the owner, the 
next year the hired man. Many farmers of that period would have 

,◄ 
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found · he humor .om what btt er after being for ed into bank
u.ptcy and,, 1f they · ould -ind a farm to r nt, tenancy. 

, an farm e onomi t ·.· have a pet theor he · l:alJ th 
'' agr1cu tural ladder. , Briefl , i a . ume · tha a man will · ork a a 
hir d man un ·1 he ha enough mon·ey tor nt a farm. He r 1ent the 
farm until h·e h,a ac.curnula ed nough capital to buy a pla ,e o hi 
o n. L · e mo t heori ~ , here j - lid e i1den e both for and 
again, t it. 

In our ne k of h . wood , arty in he century e too · it for 
grant d ha ou hired men ould r . nt a arm hen they I. ft u .. 
That they ould buy a arm lat r on wa no o c rtain. n tho · e 
day . , the great t tep . a · from renti g o o ner hip S,om . of the 

renter did bu farm , and o her did no . Toda , man 'hir d men 
choose to remain hir,ed men; th ri · o,f renting a arm, ith i 
larg capital equirement , i not worth taking. If their emp o r 
a . quire more land, eith1er by rent or b,y p rchas they ma end up 
a arm manager with a good ho1u e la . n, garden, alar and 
bonus, and a goo,d ,chool available or their children. And they'll 
bav thi ithout he . orry of wo d ring · he her they ill be able 
to meet th payment due for ta e , in urance mai tenance, and 
th ver-pre ing intere , and p,rincipal paym n each y ar. 

In m b,oyhoo1d we elt o ocial tain attache,d to familie on 
rent d far . We exchanged work ith th m 1 °,at by them a 
school and church program, played with heir childr n t cho I 
without any a . ar ne · that they did not o n land,. Who knew, 
they might become th owner the ne t year or the n t. 

We Ii ed 1n an area of top-grad , oil T'h problem a not one 
of production, but of price ~ If · had lived ith harecroppe . in 
the red-s01 ·1 hill · of Georgia, the •ocial ·tuation m~ght have b en 
diff ren . But we lived in a ell-to-do neighborhood a far a land 
re o rce . go, o there eem 1ed no pol tical, ocial, or mor.al r·ngs 
attach 1ed to renter . On the economic tage w all r,,lay - much th 
ame part. 

We knew ome farmer ,11 however, . ho e .m · d hroni a ly di -
posse ed. Each yea o,n March fir .· t th y packed th ir hou ehold 
good · and drove their livest 1ock to di fer . ,nt farm, They. nev ,r, 
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had enough livestock and machinery and feed to come out ahea,d 
after a year' w1ork. 'They didn't lack indu try, they weren't shift
less, but , omehow they were born loser . Yet they kept on farming 
a the only way of life they knew. They tarted at the bottom of the 
agricultural ladder and stayed there all their live . 

The Andersons., who lived n,ear us, might be taken as an exam
ple of the '' land le s and dispos ,cssed." My father said that they 

'' cratched around in the dirt a little in the . pring'' and managed 
to plant , ome crop . But the eed were no,t viril,e, or the weed 
grew too fa t, or the machlnery broke down, or the horses had 
lame h,oulders-for one reason or another they ended the season 
with half a crop. The boys worke 1d in their -pare time for the ur
rounding farmer , the father had a regular income hauling milk to 
the dairy But they · u bsisted year after year, and for all 1 kno . 

they may have been as happy and more carefree than th . rest of us 
who hu. tl,ed to our work 

The parade of tenant no longer passe along country road on 
March the first The date is no longer a moving day Farmer that 
changed farm or moved away made the move last fall. And they 
moved in a truck, too, not a wagon ''drawn by two baggy hor es 
who e bones w,e,re too large f,or their skin.'' The farmer today is a 
bu 1ne .· man, wh,ether owner or tenant, and rather than pursu·ng 
'''a way of life' (a term dear to Victorian editors) he follo,w a pro
fe I ion and keep balance h,eet of profit and lo s,, a et and lia
biliti,e , He ha,, been forced to hi b,ook eeping by he lending 
agenci 1es here he has a line of credit and by the Internal Revenue 
Service, gre,edy for hi income ta es .. 

The change in attitude toward tenancy amaze me, 1 ride out to 
our former farm ., and di cover that the land i being u ed by a 
young farmer who may live next door or he may live fifteen mile , 
away. He 1 · hungry for al.I the, land h,e can rent. H has a forty

thou _ and--dollar tractor t,o pay for and perhap an eighty ... 
thou, and-dollar combine. The more acres he farms the more hi 
co diminish on hi, tools. It i not all due to th1e ''big feeling,'' a 
my Dani h frien 1d - u , d to ·ay about an overly ambitious er boast-
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fol man To make a goed living for h1s family, he needs a big 
operation, unle he runs a specialty bu ines .. uch as rai .ing fe,eder 
pig · or a melon farm or a paragus bu . 1ne 

He ne,ed five or si · hundred acres of lan,d to farm, and a thou-
and would be better. H ,e loads the four, six, eight-row p]anter on 

a trailer, puts hi tractor in high ,gear, and C'over f 1fteen miles 
before, breakfast. He rent on a ca h ba ,is, usually with a banker to 
extend him a. line of credit. D01e · he think renting i a sign of ex
ploitation or poverty or p·oor management? A k him, and he will 
laugh an,d ask for more land to rent. 

Now we have men (mostly you·nger m 1en) who hold down an 
eight-hour job at the John Deer,e Tractor Work . 1n Waterloo and 
farm eighty or one hundred and · ixty acres on the side. Th,ey are 
tickled to death to find land to rent. F 1or them, renting is a privi
lege not easily come by, no ign of lack of capital or tigma of 
paverty .. 

Today, the production f rorn re·nted land ,equal~. or surpas es that 
from land ow·ned .. The young r .nter with a line of credit to b,ack 
them often take mo Fe risks 1n pen·ding m•oney for fertilizer, herbi
cides, and pe ticide than older m·ore settled owner . And there is 
not the pu. -h o,n the part of the young farmers to own more land as 
long a . they can rent en,ough acre . to uppor · their inve tm 1ent in 
machin 1es and see,d and fertilizer 

True, we have rural slum . in parts of th1e county and marginal or 
substandard farming that furnishes only a sub " istence living ta the 
people who work the land But the e ''farm '' are u ually i olat,ed 
field · along the river or mall areas wh,ere the · and blow on dry 
day .. The folk who live fh,ere h.ave lo· t out 1n the truggle for ex-
1 ten,ce an 1d tend to settle for the niggardly returns from their 

ork 
When I jo,ined th,e staff of the De,partment of English Literature 

and Languag 1e , at the University of Nor hern Iowa, my brother 
Charles and I ,dis olved our farm partner hip. He took th1e home 
farm, a half- ection that still in.clud.ed my siste·r'' hare I took a 
two-hundr1ed-acr - farm that lay be ide it One of 0 1ur hired men, 
Carl Hundley, who had worked for us for about ten years lived on 
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my par of the farm I rented the farm o him and his i , o ma. 
We had an involv, d lea e includ ng livestoc and crop , and Nor
ma kep about a thou and h1 n for gg . We f d ou1 W oming and 
S 1outh Dakota , eers and rai ed thre to five hundred hogs a year 
After 1Carl h,ad ented the farm fo about ten y ·ar , I old it to 

• 1m. 
H , had improved the farm gr 1eatl · a a renter, put 1n ne, fence , 

cleared a pas ure of tone and put in cro,p rotation, built a new 
cat le arn and corncrib, an,d planted a fine windbreak. He ,de-

rved h . farm. But hi 1 the on y e ample I kno of· pre ent 

time o a man m ing from a hir d man to a ren er to a land
o n r. The "ladder'' theory has become almost ob1 olete · he e 
modern day 



Faith and Feuds 

The neighb 1orhoo,d experience, rooted lik · a tree in our farms, 
·pread 1t ecurity ov r u . all. We w,orke·d together played 
together, quarreled, argued, gossiped, and at times e d.d not love 
our neighbor as our elve . But e kne we could count on e,acb 
other, hat if a call for help am1e w wo,uld an wer it. N 10 one wa 
e er o di liked or . o independ nt that we would not come to the 
rescu 1e if mor - hand would help re tore ord r. A a ,child, I kne · 
he a urance of a welcome at any neighbor' · hou , an int 1ere t in 

my welfare that exi ted beyond our line fence .. 
Thi neighborline did not have the c]o ·e, intimate embrace o 

family feeling· day pas ed without more ign than a wave fr 1om 
the field o,r a shout of greeting a w pa , _don the road. Yet e 

depended on a tru t that when upport wa needed, uppor would 
come .. I am not de cribing a mutual aid oc11ety, but a loose et 
f a1thf ul bond of co,ncern that held us together. 

It urfaced when a neighbor fell ill an 1d we helped . ith hi farm 
work. It co.uJd be en ed at fun rals at chool meeting, , at bo 
ocials, at the ann al picnic of the Ben on Cream ry. It a pre -

ent when the neighbor gave a far . well par y and g1 t te their 
young men ho marched o f to battle in World War I. It took 
form when we helped. a neighbor heH and haul hi orn to market, 
at threshing time in the 110 ring, in any of the way armers 
worked tog,e h 1er early in thi century. 

We kept in touch with each other and maintained a friend y rela
t101n hip of he pf ulne No dee,p and lasting feuds ev d ,ve op d. 
When conflicts arose we tende 1d to compromis and find a olu
tion that wo ked. The hot word xchanged one day were forgot
ten the next .. The neces ity of being united in t me ef trouble ac
counted for our concern for each other .. 



Belief 

My neighbor and I have stood in the un 
And talked and left ome work undone. 

·we could have pent th half of a day 
If we were not bu y thi pleasant ay. 

or · . ldom it i . that we ,can ee 
· ach other hen \Ve both are free. 

When we are orking, upon the land 
Our peech i mo tly a ave of hand 

· , cept we hout aero . s the f nee 
T'o giv · the ge ture u ·tenance. 

And I am certain we hould do 
More to encourage a ord or two. 

We • hould tand often again ,t the un
And hat of the work i it j , n t done? 

. or we are t o neighbor who like to hare 
A fr"endly word tn the open air 

And we hould talk ,wiftly again t the time 
When ,crop and m,en and women and rhyme 

Shall be a qui t to us stone-
The time of for ver we pend alone 
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We did not II e in an unself1 h devotion t 10 an ideal like a relig1ou 
community .. We had ,our day , of trial .. When H nry Nelon' scrub 
bull broke thr1ough he fence and bred one of my father' , p1urebred 
Shorth.orn cow tb,ere were word, e hanged about who . e fence 
wa at f aul · and who . hould repair it, and · keep y,our bull out of 
our pa ture '' But omebod fixed the fence, and aft 1er hat 
Nelson's bull expended hi ardor on hi own herd of ,cows 

We had a wild and oolly time 0 1nce when one of our Wyoming 
yearl"ng steer< jum ·ed th 1e fence into Jay DeNeui' s cornfield. That 
teer defeated every effort to di lodge him Imagine a forty-acre 
1eld of com itb the ·talk eight feet tall and a wild teer that can 

hear you before you can ee him. We hunted him like a bea t of 
prey, finally with gun . We could find hi tra k where he had 
bedded down for the night h,ere he had eaten Jay , c,orn We 
ould even hear him, but nary a glimp e did we get of him 

Finally, we hired an airplane to fly over the field o we could 
pot him and 1gnal back to the ground crew where he could be 

found~ The p,ilot caught a glimpse or two of him. but the noi ,e of 
the plane drov·e the t,eer to frantic race down the corn row , and 
no one could say exactly where he· . a · . Defeated, w,e gave up an 1d 
old Jay to sho1ot him 1f he ever laid eye . o,n him. 

One morning the pho,ne rang and Jay's voice aid calmly, ''I got 
him '' Early in the morn ·ng the steer had come up to ,drink, and 
Jay ha,d drilled hi·m bet een he eye with hi .22 rifle. Then h 
bled him and called u , He had him butchered and put in our 
locker. Then we walked through the field with Jay and tried to 
estimate how much damage had b1een do,ne. W wrote him a check 
for the amo,unt and felt relie 1ed. The story did not d"'e; it g,re and 
became a kind of folklore. ven J,. Frank Do,bie, the w,e rn 
writer, wrote a · tory about it, an 1d our willful steer becam 
fam,ous. We a e him,. but he had not be non ,eed long enough 0 1 

finish ou , and he wa tough and . tr·ngy. 
0 . ce, when the thre hing crew worked at our place, 'ather had 

an altercati,on with P te · rick . 0 1n o ~r one of Pete · hired men .. 
Apparently the man complained tha he wa · being overwork,ed 
and protested ,o vigorou ly that Fathe,r a ked Pete to, end him 
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home. This wa before my time, but I heard about it. Pete spoke 
cool word of greeting for a while, but if there was a grudge, time 
washed it tliut and Pete remained a friendly neighbor. 

When Lauri z , iei en left u for' a farm of his own, h,e got in a 
jangle ith Jim Cunningham. The squabble turned warm, and one 
day Lauritz topped Jim as he drove by and tried o pull him off 
the agonbo so he c1oul1d beat up on him .. The ne t day Lauritz 
received a letter from a lawyer waraing him ab,out the penalti1es fo,r 
assault an,d battery and advi ing him to J,et Jim Cunningham alone. 
I gu,ess he did; we hear,d n 10 more about ·1, and Lauritz usually told 
u his troubles. 

The worst rucku that I remember wa . when Paul Neale mo,ved 
into the neighborhoo1d~ He rented the Tostlebe farm, and it had a 
ilo o,n it. He wanted his silo, filled. He s,aid so. We neighb,ors who 

owned si11os had bought a ilo cutter on a co-operative b1asi .. Each 
one of us b 1ought a hare, and the share wa depreciated each year. 
If omeone moved away, we bought his share an 1d sold it to the 
next tenant Of owner. We agreed not to lease or rent the machine, 
but keep it for the people wh,o owned it. Fred Bast explajned this 
to Paul Neale before il 10-filling time and Neale agreed to bu a 
hare. But no1 m,oney accompanied this agre,ement. We waited and 

waite,d, but no 'ign came from him. The week before we started 
filling silos we met one ev 1ening at red Ba, t's farm to di cus, the 
problem .. 

We decided to drive to the Tostlebe farm and co1nfront Neal 
with our decision .. Either he buy the share in the silo cutter or e 
co1uld hire som1eone else t,o fill his ilo .. It must have been about ten 
o,clock when we drove into hi yard There were s,everal cars and a 
half-do1z,en men. Neale was in bed, but hi barking dog brought 
him out in the yard to face u .. Too many p,,eopl "al ed, and I sup
pose 1e houted in 10rder to be heard .. 

Finally, like an animal bac,ke1d into a corner and baring it te,eth, 
Neale ,p1ok,e in anger and p,erhap fear. ''I don't IL e a bun h of 
men in car . driving into my yard. at night and thre,atening me .. I 
you all mean trouble you get out of here. I ain t going to , tand for 
all this yelling at me. If yo,u don't want to fill my silo it ho, hat 
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kind of neighbor I got. ' He turned and waJke,d back into the 
hou e 

omewhat hamefaced, and in ilence w,e tart1ed 1our car and 
dro · e home~ The n,ext morning ince I · as ecretary of the ilo 
machine co-,operat1 e, l called Neale and t,old him e -. oul 1d fill hi 
ilo I aid we had ju t tr1e:d o e plain the rule we had to keep the 

machine from being w1orn 1ou . by people who had no re .pon jbility 
for it. That aftern,oon Paul drove up and paid m ca h for hi 
hare .. 

I e,e Neale' ide of it. A newcomer he mu t have ondered 
a out a group of bo11 terous men era -hing into hi, ard a night 
and rou ing him from bed" We didn't mean any harm, bu our 
metho1d were wrong , One or t o of u hould have go1ne to N .ale 
in the daytime, explain ,d our po i ion, and a ked him to ·ign a 
no,te for his -hare if he wa -hort o mone · . e,ale joined u . with 
h"' earn and wagon,, and all the silo were filled. 

I seem . like a petty mat er no·w. But two hundred and forty 
dollar ·. as a •. erio,u . amount of money in those day , and we had 
been left holding the ack once by a ,harp-n,o ed tenant. We were 
not abo1ut to, fill anyone' il10 again fo-r nothing. But I doubt if 
Paul Neale ever forgot hi rough introduction to our neighbor
hood. 

We had a hor rumpu . at a school board meeting 0 1nce hen 
Fred Stu enburg and Jay DeNeui flared out at each other o r 
some religiou que tion tha had n,o bu ··ne., . at a chool board 
meeting It irritat,ed me and I aid sharply, uLet' · tic to h 1001l 
matter , that's what thi meeting i for. 'Both men at down and 
were silent and the trouble never urfaced again. 

When I was a boy, our neighborhoo 1d carri d on a continual f eu,d 
with the Board of Sup,erviso ~ We want d 0 1ur road graded and 
gravelled s,o we could tay out of the mu 1d~ Time after time delega-· 
tions would meet with th,e :- upervi or to pre for relief .. We did 
finally get ome help, but it took year ,. I remember when my 
· ather asked old Mr. To · tlebe to go with him, Mr To, tlebe aid in 
his German accent, '' Ja, I vill go, but I 1do ot tink ve can help nor 
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hinder.'' 
This became a saying, in our family. If we were asked 10 help in 

what seemed a useles project we would say, ''I'll agree, but I 
don't think I can help or hinder '' 

We also had a running fight with the Iowa Public Service Com
pany". Repre entatives of he company as ured us that "f we gave 
the company permission to put up their poles on eur roadsides, the 
com.pany would see to it that we would get electricity t 10 our farms. 
We gave the permission b1ut the electricity never came .. Men talked 
of court action, but we did not think we had the resources to stay 
in a cour fight with a big utility company .. We finally got our el1ec
tricity when the Cedar Falls Municipal Utilities ran a rne out our 
way.. My un 1cle Will was on the city council then, but Clark 
Streeter, the superintendent of the utilities, sh 1ould be given credit 
for giving the farmers an electric line. He said it would tie the 
farmers more closely to the to1wn, and he was right. No modern 
impr,ovement was e'ver more w1elcome on the farm than electric 
current. 

l grew up in a neighborhood where we helped each other witho1ut 
question. If Chris Christiansen shelled a C'rib of corn, we went with 
our team and wagons to h 1elp him haul it t 10 town .. If e needed a 
rock split with dynamite, we call 1ed Marius Hansen, who was 
skilled in s,uch matter ,, to come and do1 it~ We helped driv1e cattle 
to t 1own for neighbors, and they help 1ed us. 

One year, late in November, we decided to run some of our fod
der through a corn shredder W 1e blew the shredded c1orns , alks
cal11ed stover-into the haymow, an1d the ears of corn filled the 
wagon boxe . Ab,out two we,ek · later, Chuck came into the hou 1 e 
with a worried 1001k ,on hi face .. ' 'That stover i .· g1etting mighty hot 
in the mow .. There must have been m 1ore ,snow on it than I though . 
l' 1d hate to have a f re start from sp1ontaneou combu tion." 

It put u all on edge .. The next 1day the mow was even warm1er .. 
Chuck aid,, ''We better get it out of here If we let it get too· h t 
and try to m,o ,e it, the minu e it ,gets air it will bur · t int 10 flame .. ' ' 

Chuck •. topped Pete Erick on, who a . go1ing past and a·- ked 
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him to look at the tover. Pete climbed up in the mow and climbed 
rig t back down. ·''Better move it " h,ei said, ''right no,w. I'll get 
my hired man and you call Harvey Krumlinde and Mariu · . With 
you and your man I -hink we can ge eno·ugh out o it will be 
afe.' 

They worked all af ernoon pitching . he shredded cornstalk out 
of the barn and hauling them away. Th,e talk were hot, but not 
yet combu tible About a third of the talk were left 1n the mow 
and spread ,out · o they would dry. 

''Once,' '' Pete aid, ''I got in a hurry to make ·hay and put it in 
-he bar.n a lit le too green. It got awful hot, b,ut I shut up the barn 
tight o the air couldn.'t get to it But ·n the pring when I wa 
pitching some ,do n for the co I fell through a hole in th•e 
haymow floor .. , There wa a round arch about 1x feet high, all 
charred, The, hay h.ad smoldered,, but it never ,caught fire. It taught 
me a lesson, I can tell you '' 

We alway helped each oth·er with thre hing and _ ilo filling The 
tbre h~ng ring has become part of early farm folklore. The 1nter-
e ting thing is how we all ro,ughly estimated how much help we 
o ed each other - A man with twenty acre . ,of oats to thre h 
shouldn't end as much help a a man with eighty a,cre~. It all 
worked itself out, and no one felt cheated. Silo filling ·worke·d the 
am,e way; a man with a thirty-foot ilo didn' sen,d a much help as 

a man with a fifty-foot silo. No o,ne · omplained of o erhelping o,r 
of b1eing underhelped; some sort of rough justice prevailed. 

On.e incident b,rought the whole neighborhood together for a bit 
of work. All co,untry school face south; they are on a north- . outh 
axi . In our schoolhouse th,e seat faced south too. The school
house had three large window . on each tde, e·a ·. t and ,e · t, to let in 
the light. T'he day came when omeone in the County Superinten
dent' Office decided that facing the light wa not g,ood for the 
children' eyes .. The order cam·e out that all the desk wer to be 
turned around s,o the pupil woul,d face north .. 

On a Saturday morning the men of th,e neig,hborh•o·od began the 
work. And work it wa , t 100.~ Each desk wa cr 1ewed tightly to the 
floor .. They all ha,d to, be unscrewed and re- crewed again. The 
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men e to the job with heir crewdri . er . [t wa · a good example 
of neighborhood ol darity. All the ea had to be loo en d first, 

10 the m 11 fir t-grade one could b put her the big eighth
grade o e had , tood before. 

~t ook all day. The w,omen brought in th noon meal and the 
men ate in the scho 1olhou e. I rememb1e one big man lovingly fin
gered a de and point d out, ''Here are my in1t1als that I car ed 

hen I wa in chool. '' 
T i brought a flood o remini cence, but the crewdriver never 

-top,ped turning. 

When it wa ini hed Jim Berg trom aid ' l hope it help1 their 
eye ., but we never went blind facing the other way et all the 
men f lt they had done a g 1ood thing~ 

The neighborhood re pon,d to it duty ,of attendance too when 
one of it 1ember pa _,e a ay. A unera1 is a r pon ibility to be 
ta en eriou ly and everyone-Prote ·tant, Catholic, agno tic, 

hatever faith or belief have- e all go when one o us die . 
Our longtime neighb,or, Fr,ed Ba t bought a fa m everal mile 

e · of the farm he had rented for o ·· any y1ears But he did not 
h e long 0 1 enjoy it .. Th,e day of h1 funeral refle ted the occa ion .. 
A heavy somber sk muted the color in field and pa t re. E en 
th air lay a shade of mi t over the land. We gathered at the Ba · t 
horn The wo,men went in · 1de The men, dre ·. ed in their Sunday 
clothe , tood outsid in little group , some smoking om staring 
at h ground ... A ord or two wa p1oken 1 but mo t of th men 
k·ept silent. It was no1t a 1lence of gri f or orro1w but one of 
re pe t tha e had come to pa 0 1ur friend who had l1eft us. 

A woman came to the doo,r ,and said "I i time n,ow." We all 
too off our hat · and trooped in The ca kiet disp1layed in th Ii ing 
room h 1eld our eyes a . e all found a place to ·1 The undertaker 
had pla . d folding chair in all th down tair room . Everyone 
found a place to it down. The men ee,med un omfortable but 
re igned o the rvice. Their tanned, trong face repo ed in 
solemn e p e . ion ... A few nervou ly fingered their hat brims 

Wh n the ervh e wa fini bed e all filed out The ten 100 r -
laxed; a ,oon a the hear .e drov,e away, we tarted for our car .. 
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But now a hum of conversation arose as the things farmers talk 
abou broke our silence. The neighbors had done their duty. I 
thought of the last three lines of a poem I wrote when my father 
died. I think it expresses the spirit of the neighborhood at the 

funeral of one of its own. The poem end , 

When a neighbor dies there is nothing to say 
But we eave our field on a certain day 
And off er ouF hands t0 lay him aw,ay 

Thus we come to terms with what the word ''neighbor'' means 

to us. 



Toward a Better Life 

As far back a I can remember, our family ook for granted the 
need to be edu ated, to improve our lives by learning. My ather 
felt that farm,er becau e of their limited knowledge, were at the 
mercy of men who knew mor,e than they did-livestock buyer 
grain buyer , banker ., and implem,ent dealer . These men kne . 
curre,nt price intere t rate , upply and demand. Railroad 
p1i ked the farmer . pockets with their favors for certain hipper , 
the uneq al reight rate , movem,ents of , reight cars at harvest 
time. 

Struggle wi , h the railroads and th . p liti 1cal outcry of the 
Grange and the Populi · t hav . been reco ded by many hi torian -.. 
B·ut through my father s work in farm organization we became in-

o,lved with him in effo,rt o bri g light and tnfo mat on to the 
farm 1 r, to help him erc,om,e some of h force , that controlled 
hi destiny. Thro,ugh my mother and father' ork in farm 
organizations too, we bru hed elbows ith ome of the prominent 
p 1olitical and financial leader ,of tho e · arly day . 

I remember a brigh winter day, Father and Grandfather in long 
fur coat leaving the hou ~ e I a ked Mother where · .· y . ere going, 
and h ,ai,d, "Your father is go,ing to read a paper on the ad an
, age o rai ing p,urebr 1ed Poland China h,og · ' The year mus ha e 
been a.bou - 1905 he me .ting was in La Porte , ity, fifteen miles 
a way., They travelled by t,eam and bob I1ed to a meeting of the 
Crop Improvem nt A, ocia ion 

Whether Father made any con · ert that. day i not o record. 
But thi tarted fo me, an int_ t in the f rm group that gath
e d o, learn more about heir bu ine .. A number of Cr p Im
prov ment A ,ociation orm d in Bia k Ha k Count . . e 
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atten 1ded Farm In titute _ held in Cedar Fall and Short Cour e· 
concerned with various farm activities The local Commer · ial 
Club helped defray the e _pen e, an 1d farmers paid a tuition or ad
mittance fee. 

There were Farm lnsti ute much earlier than thi · Carl Hamil
ton, vice-pre ,i,dent of Iowa State Univ,er ity, ay that ''President 
Wei h and Profes or Robert - in 1870 held thr.ee-da . in titute - in 
Cedar Fall, , Coun ii Bluff -, Wash1ngten, and Mu ca tine.'' Thi 
must have been ·he beginning of the E -tension Program, though it 
was not ye officially called by that name 

Kenneth Tba cher and Donald B. Oro e , in a b,ook about th1e 
Iowa Farm Bureau call1ed The First Fifty, · ta e that, ''In 1906 the 
legi lature agreed that educatio,nal a · i tance hould b taken to 
everyon,e engaged in f aiming and $15,000 wa appropriated for an 
Exten ion Department at Iowa State University Perry G Ho,lden 
wa made superintendent of the department with a staff of p·eople 
trained 1n the fiel 1d of oils, live tock, farm crop _, h,ome econom
ic , and dairying.'' 

I went ith my father to a Short Cour e given at a Farm In ti

tute in Cedar FaJI, and heard P G H 1olden e · plain ana plead for 
n varieties of co n. Lik 1e an e · angehst, he e horted th,e farmer . 
to plant ne . ,. ·mproved varietie of eed corn. It i , aid ~hat he 

organized ''Corn Go pel Trains/' railroad car et up as lecture 
room but I nev r sa one. We all a tended the arm In titute -

Mother, Father, and -. e children. It seem to me it wa P .. G. 
Holden ho introduced u to Reid's Yellow Dent, the -u·per" or 
open-pollinated corn in its day. We quit rai ing Silver King (a 
· bite C1orn) and a low-yi,elding yellow corn and planted nothing 
but Reid' Yello Dent. One thing we mi sed wa the dramatic 

effect of a red ear lying on a load of Sil -er King .. The trouble as 
here weren't any girl , out in th,e fie.Id o kis , anyway~ 

We att,ended mo t of the meeting My father, along with -ome 
other farmers, wa . a prime mo ~er in organi ing the meeting . I 

rode our co,w pony to a knot-tying d 1emonstration one evening. 

About thirty boy and young men fro,m th neighb•orh,ood hawed 
up .. We each brought a ten-fo.ot piece of rope with u A raw Fe·b-
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ruary night,, freezing rain made the road treacherous. I ducked 
out of the meeting early because I thought my family ould worry 

ab,out me. The horse wa n't .hod, but she wa surefo.oted and we 
reached home afely, but no galloping or cantering on tho e ic 
road .. To my chagrin, the family took my arrival without a sign of 
anxi 1ety., Father said, ''I suppose you rod,e home wi h Art 

Hansen.'' I shook my head too hurt to explain I had l1eft the 
meeting early on their account. 

In 1912 all the farm clubs and fa m irnprov,ement group unit 1ed 
in the Black Hawk Co,unty Crop, Improvement Asso,ciation, with 

my father a · p,re, ident. It imm 1ediately changed its name to the 

Black Hawk Cou ty Farm Bureau, the third Farm Bureau in the 
tate Clin on County wa fir t, · ott County econd. The name 

'Farm Burea '' came from Binghamton., Ne York, where the 
C,ommercia Club divided responsibilitie among various bureau 
a Bank Bureau, a Manufactur r Bureau, and a Farm Bureau. The 
name . tuck· ~oon all the countie in Iowa had ar Bureau . In 
cooper,ation with the E ten ion Department at Iowa Stat Uni er
s1ty, the Farm Bureau hired a county agent. The cost of hi alary 
was har . d by the Farm Bureau and the E ten i n Department. 

Tfte county agent travelled the road of Blac Hawk County in hi 
Mo,del T _ ord, preaching he go pel of better farming, better live 
for fa mer .. Soon there was al ,,o a woman in the offic .. a home 
demon tration ag nt who p n her day, , with farm women and 

thejr problem . 
Our county agent A. A. Burg1er, pl1eaded with farmer to vacci

nat their h•ogs against hog cholera te,· t their da ry cattle for tub r
culo · i lim the·r land and gr,o alfalfa. One year I think 1t , as 

I 915 an early freeze caught the corn before it matured. hat 
would th,e farmer u for seed the ne~t y,ear? Several carloads of 
corn were · hipp, d in with dry mature ear , and . A. Burger 

A. G .. La en and Charhe Ble et out o ear-te t the corn for 
ed 
It a a hug task. One b ilding in to n wa ·. converted into a 

te ti g place. Hundreds of pigeonhol - ere bu"lt and numb red, 
and -ach ear wa pla ed n one of the I "ttle helv 1 s. S . kernel e -
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tract d from each ear e placed on a rectangular piece of cloth 
ith quare numb red o cor pond ith th pi eonhole .. Then 

the loth as r 1oll d up, oak d in ater, and pu in a arm place 
to gi e th kernel a _ bane to prout. It a called th rag doll 
method. 

When the count agent wa - shelling off the but and tip '- of the 
ear. on1e farmer claimed, ''Lea e hem on, or next y ar the ears 
won t have any butt and tip kernel ! 1 ' 

' 
''That' ri ht,' he county ag nt replied, ma b w b tter 

plant a few cob too, ,o the kernel~ ill have som,ething o gro 
n_' 
Fath 1er erved t o year a _ pre 1dent of the Cou.nty Farm 

ureau Then he was elected -i e-pre 11dent of th 1e S ate Farm 
Bur1eau. Mother served a pre ident of the Count Women' A o
c1ation We hildren began to feel like orphan . Father wa in 
de,mand as a peaker a the annual ounty Farm Bureau meeting 
around he tate. He wa not a dynamic or forceful p,eaker, but 
hi desire and 1eagerne s to improve he quality of farm lif - shone 
through his wo1rd, and it reassur d the faithful and mad conver 
even of the keptic .. 

Al hough we hree boy were in high choo1l and my si ter 1n oJ
lege, more an 1d more of the farm work re ted on our -houl,de and 
tha of the hir:ed men .. We didn' re ent it_, but ·t rowded our day _ 
We were .1 0 often late that the principal had our e cuses made ou 
before w,e reached ch-o,ol .. It w·a - hree and a hal mile - to the Cam
pus High School of the Io a State Teacher Colleg , and we 
drove, pu hed, and hovelled o-ur u ed Model T Ford through 
mud,, snow, ice, and otm. Occa ionally, when w thought of i , 
we env· ed he town kids who got up ju t in ime for -. chool and 
ould tay after school for b1a ketbaU practice ,. But the work had to 

be done and we did it, up at five 0 1 clock in the morning o tart the 
chores, home at four to help with the ev ning chores. We earned 
our way, all right. 

We ha,d the ame problems that all farmer had plu - ev ral of 
our own. I uppo e he overriding pro1bl 1em tha faced u (with no 
olution m sight) was the fac that we, farm -r had no say- 0 1 1n the 
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pri e e r ei d ,or ou product or in the pr·ce of hat we 
bo ght .. Wor eye , e old o,n a ho esa e mar et and bough on 
a r tail market. Bu the main rouble wa that e had o accept 
pri e et by omeone el e. Thi single f ac more than anything else 
"n pired farmer to organize co-operati e companie for bo,th bu -
ing and elling their product . 

y fa her and a number of our neighb r organized a Farmer 
Co-operati e Ele ator. Here e could ll our gra·n and b feed 
and coal. It policies foll ed ome o h Ro · dale principle -
named after o h ale in rea Britain, here h o-operati e 
movement had tar ed .. T 'he arm,er ' Co-op did not cu price on 
feed or increa e th pric,e aid for arm produce. It ayed com
petiti th o her grain and feed busines e and id no try , o 
u dercut or o rbid pr· , · he earl co-op did ju t that and end
ed a f allures. The e . tab Ii hed b ine e ould bu t a ,co-op in a 
price c tt1ng ar be a se mo t co-op ere und rfinanced. 

Where e came out ahead a in th patronage refund ch ck. 
e rec ived. The e wer ba ed on the a ount f bu 1ne tran, -

acted. ather al o helped tart a c -operati . e oil ompany and 
here oo, e receiv d pa ronage dividend c ec s a a refund for 
he b ·ine ran acted. 

We had one tormy time .. Our elevator manager play d p1ok r 
with me flour ale men and, o p,ay hi l es had to bu t o 
carload of our He got hi · al king paper at once, bu _ or - eeks 
th member of the Elevator oard ere out c uring the country 
tr ing to · ll flour. Pet r Lund one of the director, managed t e 
el, vator for , veral year until a n manager a found horn 
th Board c uld depend on 

Ano her in id nt in connec ,on th he ele ator invol d a ime 
when at her brok on,e of hi o n rule and pa· d for it. H al a 
·n j , t d that .hould n,e r le a earn and · ithout hitchin 
th m o a sub antiaJ po t tree, rail or whatever a, at and. But 
one day hen h · hauled a load of hell d c rn to th el . ator 
ell. he ju t left th agon on the cal and tepped in ide to a 
ei ht · ick 1 t. h t .am, a oung Belgian gelding and mare, ook 

of the "nute he tepped ·n the door. Do n the reet d a 
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the Cedar River bridge they went at a full gall 1op, the load ,of corn 
rocking and swaying behind them. They turned down Eat Third 
Street. In the, middle of the street stood a large, round steel tank 
for watering hor ,es. One horse tried to pull out to one side, the 

,other horse to the 0 1ther ~ They ran mack into it, the end of the 

tongue struck the tank squarely, and helled corn flew over Third 
Street in a wlave. We did not let Father forget this 

Father' work with the c,o-op helped the farmer in the neighb 1or
h,01od, but at home things were go1ing d,ownhill. Chuck quit college 

to come home and help run the farm. He had only a quarter to g 10, 

too,,, for graduation. But 10ur situation was critical and he knew it. 
Vle had hire,d ... man trouble, too. We couldn't seem to keep goo 1d, 
dependabl1e help. Perhap1s we w,er,e too young o know how to 
wo1rk with hired men O erw·he!med with debts,, we worked h.ard 

and prob1ably set impossible task for the, men to perform. But we 
were d,espe,rate. 

Father offered to resign his position with the Farm B,ureau and 
come home and help us But we refused that. We were proud of 
him and of h1 · leadership,, and w,e felt s,ure we co1uld work out our 
own problem We wor,e the assurance and confid,ence of youth 
like a coat~ 

The fenc 1es around the farm look,ed lik1e the end 10f the road-
po ts rotted off, wires, down, holes a sow could walk throu.gh 
where gullies had washe,d under the, fence. We took on1e of Father', 
monthly salary checks, p1lu · credit at the co~op,. an.d b1uilt a wo1ven
wire fen 1ce around the whole half ectio1n .. We used creo oted posts 
with thirty-sa-inch woven wir1e and three barbed wir1es ,on top. 
Now W 1e coul1d turn out the livestock and know it would stay at 
home 

All this time we kept nudging Father to1 the left 1of center. We 
argued that the Republ1can,-supp 1orted tariff worked against the 
farmer .. What good is a tariff, we argued, when a thir,d of our 
crop are s,old on th,e world market? All the tariff does, is raise 
pric,e on what we buy because it keep- out foreign competition. 
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We told him the fr,ee enterpri e sy ,t,em applie o,nly to the farmer 
to keep him p,oor. Indu try and finance have tariffs a d govern
ment sup,port t,o protect them 

I think no that we anted ather to be more like Milo Reno 
the flamboyant leader of the Farmer ' Union and later of h 
Farmer ' Holiday m,ovement M"lo Reno as aid to face hi audi
ence and ho,ut, "Any one of you son ofbitch.es wh,o don't like 

ha I'm doing, get up here and look me in the eye!' B t Father 
· ho ed no trace of th,e evangebst1 , dramatic method o the Pop
uli Fron . H,e wo,rked . ithin he limit of the current political 
and eco,nomi on -,ntion . He as no solitary cru ader no 
Sa onarola , o hout hi rebe lio,n and end b being burned at h -
take. 

No, Father worked - ith people to ard po itive achie ements 
He did not . ail again t the sy tern and try o ear down hat 
already _ xi ted a a y tern of production. On mark · ting commit
tee and money tabilization co,mmittee , he took a po itive tan 
-n t alway, a popular one, but he anted to make better ha . 
already e 1 ted. 

I have before me no e that Father made a a m eting on money 
tabilization. Th comm· tee a compo ed of farm lea,der 

member ,of the Federal Re er 1e B,oard and banker There i a 
caut"ou and care · ul note by Father on he ri:k of tying he dollar 
to a ommodity index ra her than he gold tandard. He dislik d 
the gold andard b cau e of the way it worked again t farmer 
and labor, but he on,dered what ff ct a "commod1ty' - doUar 
w0uld ha · e ·n the in ernational money market . can feel hi mind 
working 'I the experiment worth the ri k?'' 

It .em to me hat the e,arly day when Father wor ed for th 
Farm Bureau were fuH of anxiety. Th pro,blem had two horn . 
1O1ne wa the ever-pre · ing need for mo,ney, for du,e paying mem
ber to keep the organization afloat The other a th effort to 
prov that thi organization wa he e to _ ta and would n,ot fade 
away a the Gr.ang had done nor become a political machi e a 
T,ownley' Non-P,arti an eague had done -a her mu ha e felt 
ike a m1 ionary out to prea ,h , he go p I o farmer trength 
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through organization .. 
There were plenty of doubting Thomases. When it came time to 

consolidate the state Farm Bureaus into a national organizatio,n, 
the opp1osition ·trengthened Carl Hamilton has told me that J. W. 
Coverd.ale and Jame -Howard, who became the fir t secretar.y and 
the fir . t president of th1e national F'arm Bureau, supported the for
mation of a national organization. But they found an oppon 1ent in 
Henry C Wallace and his editorials 'in Wal/aces, Fa.rmer. Wallace 
was not against a at1onal 1organization, he just did not believe 1t 
wa possible. He -aid in effe,ct: What ha th1e cotton farmer of the 
So,uth in co,mmon with the farmer in the Corn Belt? He proposed 
regional organizations made up of districts with a common 
economic intere .t .. 

Father talked to Wallac,e on several oc,casions and reminded him 
that all farmers had in common the need to set their own prices 
and to ecure a b 1etter life for themselves and th,eir famihes .. I don't 
know that he convinced him,. but Wallace withdrew his ,opposi
tion, and the national organization wa born and struggled for life 

Fath,er resigned as the pre -_ ident of the J,owa Farm Bureau at th 1e 
annual rnee 1ng in th1e winter of 1936. H 1e had ,erved in that office 
for thirteen years. He was immediately elected president of the 
Iowa Livest,ock Marketing Association. But he came home a ick 
man and die,d on March 9, 1936 .. That winter mad,e his ory for the 
amount of snowfall and the number of day -when the thermome
ter regi tere,d below zero1 and stayed there .. We trug,gled through 
the old and snow to reach th,e ho pital 

Father was not a man for office work. All his life he had been a 
farmer and an outdoor man He never got used to the confinement 
of the office .. He came home ne,arly every weeke,nd and walk 1ed and 
drove around the farm to in -pect the field an,d live tock Often he 
took the tranl .. He would -,,end a telegram if he came, by train. T'h1e 
W 1estern Union op1erator, Mr. Morton, would call up at upper
time and say, ''Your 1dad i - coming home tonight, o meet the 
train.'' That kind of s,mall-toiwn neighborliness has long vanis,hed 
from Cedar Fall .. 

Father ab orbed the farmer ,' tro1ubles; he co,uld not cast them 
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,off, h 1e did not have a thick . kin. After the collapse at the end of 
World War I, farm prices stayed depressed all through the Twen
ties. Foreclo ures became a common a bank failure did in the 
early Thirtie · By then, as someone said, there weren't enough 
tree ar1ound the courth1ouse to hang the mortgage foreclo ures on 

Father received pitiful ap,pealing letters by the ba ketful. He 
answered them,, but he cou.ldn't forget them. He helped secure leg
i lation that established the Federal Land Banks and the Produc
tion ,Cr1edit Agencie . .. But th,ere was just not enough money to go 
around, and farmers who showed the most promise of paying back 
the m,oney got the first loan . 

'Some of the bu ine , ,men in town referred to Charle Hearst a · 
"that radical '' But Fath,er was fali ffom a radical-h,e was a life
long Rep·ubhcan, a delegate o the Repubhcan National 1Conven
tion , . The Iowa Republican Central Committee even a ked him o 
be their nomin 1ee, fo,r governor, But Father turned it down, the 
Hear ts are not politician-

But he did join with o her midwe tern farm leader in fighting 
for the principal of parity prices for farm product . Twic , arm 
lea 1ders ·managed to get the MtNary-Haugen bill pa sed by Con-
gre .. , and twic,e President Coobdge vetoed it, Thi . bill, hich wa 
something like th,e domestic all1otment plan, pr1opo, ed t 10 sell . ur
plus, farm products on the w·orld market at world price but to 
rai e th,e price of d,ome-tically-con urned products to he parity 
level by mean , of a tariff, or fee 1 on the entire crop .. 

At the Republican National Convention in Kansas City in. 1928, 
rmdwe ,tern farm leaders tried to ecure th,e nomination of Gover
nor Frank 0 .. Lowden of Illinoi · for Pre ident. ,Governor Dan 
Turner of Iowa plac.ed Lowden' name in no,mination, and Father 
was Lowden's floor manager. B t when Andrew Mellon arri ed 
with th~ Pe,nn ylvania delegat1.01n in hi p1ocket an1d Hamilto1n i h 
controlling the New York delegation, the, no,mination of Herb rt 

H 1oover wa assured 
se,nator Geo,rg1e H. Mose of New Hamp1 ·hire referred to the 

midwe tern farm leaders a 'son of the wild jacka .. ,, It amused 
us-George Peek of the J1ohn Deere Company, Bill Hirth from 
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Mi our1 Senator George Norri · from Ne bra ka G vernor o -
den-the e men '' on of the wild ja ka ''? nd my father? 

It mu t ha ·e puzzled Father to find hi , two on taun h Demo
crats. I rep 1or ed on the Democratic National Convention in 1928 
for Wallace , Farmer and a sured the Iowa farm,ers Al mith had 
com out wholeheartedly for their olution to the farm problem 
Bu Al a a · .atholic, an,d he, a - fr 1om Ne . Yor City, and he 
aid ''raddio .. " Father said hat if you w,an ed to be ele ed to 

of ice in l 10 a you hould be hit , Pro e tant, and Re,publican. 
Fa • her1 faith a orely tried in the 1932 ele ti 1on. By t at time 

e . ,ad been elected vice-pre id 1e,n of the Ame'fi an arm Bureau 
(the national organization) and hairman o it legi · lati e comm·t~ 
ee. When 'he interviewed the pr iden ial c ndidate to d termine 

their stand on the farm prob em . , he came home bewild red and 
angry. He aid, ''When I asked Mr Hoo er how he tood on farm 
legislation, he an wered,, Mr. Heart, I pulled my elf up b my 

b1oot trap . The American farmer can do the ame thing. '' 
But . hen h 1e en o Hyd Par t 10 intervie Fran Jin D 

Ro10 evelt, Mr Roo . evelt ai1d, ' 1 I kno h 1ere i - a eriou farm 
problem, and we are going to f"nd ways, . ·th your help, to olv1e 
·1.!' We u pected Father ca a ote for Ro,o ,e elt, but he 
wouldn't ell - an1d I can't prove it I 

After my father' , death, we ithdr - from he national farm 
cene .. My b1rother . a pre_ident of the Bia k Hawk 0 1un y Farm 

Bureau and a dire tor of t e hicago Producer Commi., ion 
A ociation, a farmer-o ned co,-op opera 1ng on th Chicago 
live tock market But with Fa her' · d,ea h we elt we had made 
our contribution to farm organization work,, and w . h,ad wor at 
ho,me to occupy our atten 100 ~ 

Father' funeral brough home o u the importan o hi · . -ork 
and the influence he 1exerted a a farm leader, The, center of the 
church wa ·packe,d with farm organization men from all o,ve the 
Middle we, t Lett r poured in rom national figure ho could 
n1ot attend th,e funeral. I have a 1ett r from Governor Lowden hat 
begin , ' ''I am ·o orry, so orry . hat a good man I e wa .'' 

Af er the funeral on a miserable March day, Aunt Helen and 
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Uncle Frank Hammer held a kind of recep,tion f,or the out-of-town 
peopl I at on the tatrstep · ith V ~ W Haffillton, who wa then 
th,e e retary of the Io a Farm Bureau and later a member of the 
Board ,of R -gent . He said to me, ''Your father killed himself 

working. It hould be a le . on to all of u . You can only do hat 1s 

within your ability and range. Your father trie,d to cope wi h na
ti,onal problems, and they broke hi · he,ar .. '' 

I hi day, ather ~ a mo t ·ntere ed 1n educati,on for th,e farm 
family. He wanted a better life fo farmer . He wa less inter ted 
in the bu · 1ne e hat the Farm Bureau i in olved ith no . I 
thin_ that i h - were ali today he · -ould be a bi disturbed and 

wonder if th -. Farm Bureau had n•ot mi sed the real road. He - a 
in fa or of the co-operativ,e mo emen , but h1 main in ere t wa 
in improving the qualit of farm living thr1ough information and 
ducatio ., He rved hi g,eneratio,n .. 
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I thin it as he family . piri that carried u through, we did all 
ork to,g her. Ev r one uffered from th,e drought and Depre ... 

s1on but our trouble aL o concerned illne . sand d ath. And th" - · 
here p op,le suffer the mo t and are the mo t vuln rable .. But the 

drought by it e f cau ,ed enough an iety. I came right after the 
or t of the Depre sion and piled ano h,er burden on h ben 

boulders of all of u · farmer - A ,de -eription of it th 1ough, la ks 
the abrasive earing down of the experience as a mirror i.mage 
la,cks the, pre ence of the per on. 

The orst of it began for u in 1934. I remember how the du t 

ettled o thickly on the pa tures th.at the ca tie would not eat and 
o calv , and teer andered abo,u , ba ling their hunger 

W ound it hard to b,eli,eve. We all knew ab,out du t torm in the 

dry plain of the South e t but for drought and win 1d and du t to 
· eep, lik,e a plague, over the ,ertile field · o Blac Ha k County 

eemed a ba,d dr,eam. not r aL But it a · real, all right. 
We endured it for three year . I think it - as he du t that gave 

Mother he hiver . She t ,ck paper ,trip, along th indow ill ., 
rolled rug again t the door but , till 1t · ifted in, dry and fine a 
alcum powder, but gritty to ta te and touch. The, du t lef a film 

on di, he in the . upboar,d, on h 1eets folded in draw r , on wood
work an,d chair , on peo,ple' fa,ce and hair Out ide, if the wind 
blew,, vi ibihty would be cut to a f1ew yard . Autos ran at mid-day 
with their headJigh turned on Drift ,of du t f)iled again t fence 
like now, . ometime · two and three feet h "gh. Year later, after the 
grou d had been plowed and planted many tim,e , the tain ould. 
till be een wh.ere th,e drift - had been. 

Sprin.g came with no rain .. That wa the first ign The winter 
:now melted and ran off during a udde,n thaw in March. The 
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water could no oak into rozen ground, so it ran off down gullie . 
and re k .. E en th· n, on the ba e and f roz ,n ground the wind 
chi .eled furrow and fil1ed h,e air with du t In April and May the 
ground baked in summer temperatures. Farmer stirred the 
ground a , little a possible and the damp patches dried almost 
before they turned up But we owed the oats, harrowed in the 
clover, and planted corn when the time came. Thi ·. is what farmer . 
do~ 

An old farmer once said: the time to plant 1co,rn i at corn
planting time Crop arc planted in their ea ,on. This wi dom lies 
de p in the farmer's blood When pring come . he r.ises early, 
looks at the ky, tests for ind and temperature, and impregnate 
the earth with seed. He i hi ,o · n almanac 

In the pr1ng of 1934 we came in at th end of the day exhausted 
from the he·at and flying dirt, and feeling ther wa no sense in 
what we were doing,, In ,Orne plac1e in the field here h,e du t 
dev Is, came whirling, eed were pulled right out o the ground .. In 
10th er places thie eed . lay dorman in dry earth. It take moisture 
for any root to grow, but my brother Charle did not dare et the 
corn planter ,deep enough to reach the damp earth because the 
seed would smo,ther. So e hoped for rain and plow·1ed and disked 
and harrow1ed and planted ju t like our neighbor , without kno -
ing what el to 1do 

Late in May a few ho ers fell and some of. the kernel , 
prouted. But in July, when the co,rn nee,d an inch of rain _ ,ery 

week,, even th cloud burned off. The , un fired th,e talk that had 
grown and I ft hrem waving dead, white ta sels ith n 10 live pollen,. 
Th,e ear turned out to be stubby cob with a few kern,el on them. 
That fall, we chop·p 1ed one hu,ndred and twenty acre of corn to fill 
the sdo, when ,eight acre, should have d 1one it .. 

The corn had to contend with more than the drought Horde · of 
chinch bug mar hed out of chin h bug country to1 attack it. Think 
o a varaciou , appetite s rrounded b 1y Je,g and quipped · ith a 
mouth and you have a ch inch bug. It feed 10n corn in it tender, 
ucculent , tage and leave the corn ro in tatter , flappin like 

row of scare rows .. I , aw them a barbarian warming over the 
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field in cultivation We tried to d 1efend our field ,· . We took 
po thole auger and dug hole along the edges of the fi 1el1ds, hole . a 
foot de,ep and about a rod apart. We half filled them with 
reo ote We trapped a lot of the bugs,1 and only th,e f 1rst half 

doz,en row · ,of corn uffered. Once the plant became mature
. alk ough, leaves hard and hiny-the chinch bugs went away. 

But more mi ch1ef came Gras hoppers, like the locusts of the 
Bible, cloud1ed the skie and settled on our oat fields. Grasshop
per have, a nasty habit of eating ju . t the small stem that fasten the 
oat kernel to the stalk. We were left with a field where ,empty heads 
of · traw waved in th,e wind and the, ground was covered with ker
nel .. Chuck said, ''We ought to have a flock of turk,eys an·d le 
them clean up the fields., ,, 

Alfalfa was the one cro,p we had that did not wither. Apparently 
t , roots dug deep 1enough to find moistur,e It stayed green,, 

b1loomed, made two cutting · of hay. The grasshoppers did not 
harm it, I don't know w·hy. But when we cut the last few round in 
the center of the field, grasshoppers hung fr 1om the alfalfa plant- in 
bunches, a trange yield for a hayfi 1eld. 

July was, the worst month .. Day after day th 1e temperature rose 
above one hundred degrees. When we ,came out to the fields after 
1dinner, the machine:-, were a]mo t too hot to touch. We wound the 
iron steering wheels with tape to protect our hands One day at 

noon as we quit for d1nn,er, one of the men jumped on my tract 1or 
fender to ride to the hou 1 e He jumped off fa ter than he jumped 
on. '"Hell's bells!'' h,e yipped. c'It's like itting on a hot stove .. ' ' 

In September rain came, rain that sh,ould have fallen during the 
summer It had bee·n a . tarved, withered, dried-up crop season. 
People just di1d without, an1d we all tried to hold tog1ether our live-
stock and machinery. A worn-out f e,eling slowed tep and lowered 
voic,es No one died of de pair, but we we-re gl.ad when the year 
became hi tory,. We harvested what crops we ha1d, f elin,g that we 
had ,d,one all we could. 

The drought had followed th,e Gr1eat Depression That was really a 
time that tried m,en's souls .. One of our neig,hbor once said, 
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''When y,ou break a hor e pirit h,e no good an mor . ' I 
wondered if 1t a the ame ith men .. I ho .ght a out 1 

night, itting at the de~ k in my udy. All of u -fath,er, m ther 
brother, ister, and my lf-invol ed in -at, worry debt r ing 
to kee the arm going It eemed to me like a la o dimini hing 
return ; the harder you orked the le · you eiv d. I a n 
way out. 

Depre -ed price for farm product e . 1s ed y ar efore th 
stock market break Mo , it fol did not ealize that sin e th 
end of World War I farmer had be n ground bet e n th mill-
tone. of high o, erhead and lo price _ Man rme blamed 

Her.bert Hoo ,er for pulling th rug out from under th .m _en he 
withdre supp .rt for the price - he had guaranteed. h nth r 

a o er, Hoo er no longer nee,ded hog orn butte eg , ug r 
to feed h - tr,oop --. and ,o r alhe . So price t 11 and ta ed lo · aU 
during the· T enties. 

By 19 o, our famil reach d out all it hand to ay al' e. e 
ne we had he m scle, and e pro -ed it. a her p c 

from hi . job w"th the owa Farn1 Bur au help d bol .t r h b 
balance .. My .i t r, Lou1 , taugh · c·hool and e h ck wh n h 
g,o o e-during th . D pr ion chooltea her t id reg-
ularly- . ent tot e ame place.. othe made cot ·a , and 
he old it a d egg to the Blue Bird . e. taurant ·n to n .. I had a 
man ch ck from m arm in uranc .. Chuck r n th·e arm, tri d to 

ke p orn machinery in action the p"g health the hir d m n 
· aid .. - arm famihes uffered from th Depre ion ·n a a h t 

wa dif. ren - from ·to n f amilie , hen a factory rk lo t hi 
job and ,a _ h , h kn h re h tood-p obably in th b a 
Hn . A ban ,er e· h re he , t od too, and hen hi b n 
clo · d it · 0 1 r . unable o me t it obligation , he j m t t a 
t ~ n- tor nd or h t him elf or ju t , n home and hri 1-
I,ed int a ick old man. 

B t on he arm t . i uat· n a not a c ear. armer kne 
abou · debt o t farm had a m rtgag _ on hem th machine 

ere n t paid f r th 1i e to k had be n bou ht n loan . In n -
mal tim th - obligation r paid of ith mon f om t e al 
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of ,crop · and livestoC'k. Now, with , uch low price , the money 
fa I · d to appear wh,en loan , bill , and interes came due. We ate 
vhat we prod,uced--no one went hungry o,n farm But the eff o,rt 
o h 1old together all the thing they had orked for om,etime 

marked a man and hi family for life. 
One day ,chuck and I received a phone call from a man who ha 1d 

once worke,d for u . He had been working in the John Deere fac
tory in Waterloo. John Deere paid better wage · than a farmer 
paid. Now he felt the abra ive touch of un,employment ''Come 
and get me,'' he -aid 1over the phone. 'I'll work ju t for my food. I 
ain't going on relief. ' ' 

Already our t o hired men worked 10n pretty 'lim wage but 
tb,ey each had a hou e to, live in and food to eat. Chuck . aid, 
''What will we do?' We haven't work enough fo,r another man .. '' ' 

But we cranked up our Model T Ford and d1ove to Waterloo .. I 
ill never forget ~he 'ight of empty parking lots, tavern - clo . ,ed, 

the factory dirty and silent. No smoke from · he forge _, no hurry
ing men, no ailroad car shuttling in the yard ,, n,o clatter ,of 
machine , nothing but emptine and th tale, brassy mell of 
poverty 

We found He,rman ,tandtng in hne at the alvation Army h,ead-
quart,er ''I knew you'd co,m1e,'' he said, ''but I thought maybe 
I'd get a bow of soup. ' 

We took him home, fed him, an,d turn,ed him over to Moth,er 
She needed help in the garden-tra h cleane,d up, spad·ng done, 
lawn mowed. "D,o you want to stay with u ?'' she asked. 

"No,,,, he aid, ''I'll walk .. It ain't but four mile I'll come 
every day .. Why, Mrs. Heart, I don't know when I've eaten a 
piece of meat .. ' ' 

''What about your if e and childr,en?'' Mother a . ked 
''My wife, she work at a little cafe and eat there. The kids get a 

fre,e meal at chool .. She b , ings home 'Crap or the kids' upper.' 
That's the way it wa . Herman alked out in the morning and 

back at night, Mother's cooking filled out the hollow in hi 
cheeks, an,d the un soon changed hi fac ory p,allor We had plen
ty fo,r him to do-,on a farm work ha , a habit of app,earing when-
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Our glances met a · glances meet 
And .harp a salt wa my surprise, 
I aw as I went down the street 
A man ith want-ads in his eye . 

For Sale he offered to my sight 
Without th,e u ual signboard' fla h 
A man bewilderment and fright 
Can mark down cheap when prices era h,. .. 

The factory quiet as a rock 
And all around the heavy smell 
Of men locked ,out a surplus tock
Hi eye.· like poster told it well.. 

And though his g1estures . till were staunch 
With every glance his eyes returned 
A man with no mnre .hip , to launch 
With no more bridge to be burned. 
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ever there i a pare pair o hands to do it. He kept he lawn 
mowed, the garden weeded, the chicken hou ~e repaired, and he 
chopped do · n a ouple of dead tree . He crewed new hinge .. on 
agging barn do1oir , bored up loose window pane with putty, and 

re hingled a pot 10n a she,d roof where a tr e limb had fallen ,dur
ing a thunder torm. When summer came, he W'Orked in the field . 
loading hay b,ales and hovelling o,at rom th,e combine. Late in 
the fall, Chuck found him a job with a farm ma hinery dealer, and 
he walked four bl,ock to w·ork instead of four mile' He earn,ed 
enough to teed hi -. family Perhap Pre ident R,oo· evelt did n 1ot 
lead the ountry into the promised land, but he pulled the 
economy out of it rut, dusted it off, and began to make, it run 

~ 

again. 
The terrible day, of De·pre Jon put mark . on people never to be 

erased.. Familie - fo·und thems.elves penniles . hen the. ban.k 
clo ed .. The e were good,, hard-working people . ho . e entire . av
ings di ,appeared like smo•ke. Retired farmer b,egged f1or job . a . 
janitor in schoo,1 and churches, as night watchmen in factorie, . 
One ·morning I heard on th radio that one ,of our neighb,or . 'had 
gone out 1n the field with a hotgun and killed him elf · o hi wife 
and children could have his in .urance The mortgage on hi farm 
had been foreclose,d. He had nowhere to go 

''Wha 's the good of for 1eclo ing a mortgage?'' Moth,er a k,ed. 
''The bank or insurance company can't ell the farm, an't even 
rent 1t and e pect to ge the rent.'' 

''But that' th·e way thing , are done, ' Chuck _ aid ''It _ an old 
cu tom to kick a man when he', down .. ' 

The Farmers'' Holiday movement . pread like an e·pidemic When a 
farm was foreclosed and the farmer' goord , and live tock old a 
auction, th,e neighbor~ made it a ''penny sale.'' Ev·eryth1ng the 
auc ion er offered for sale brought the bid of one cent. When the 
ale ended, the live tock, grain, machinery, and household good, 

W 1ere returned to the owner for pennies. And. one look at th har,d, 
determine,d faces of the me·n surroun 1ding th,e auctioneer di cour
aged any •Out ider rom raising the bid. In western Iowa a Judge 
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tried to stop such a sale with a legal writ and found a rop,e around 
his neck and th,e other end over a tre,e limb, and there were plenty 
of hands to p,ull it tight if it had come to tha . 

Creameries were picketed, ca·ns of milk and cream dumped into 
ditches, tons of butt,e,r de troyed. It was violenc'e born of despera
tion in an attempt to call a tent.ion to the farmer' troubles. 

One July morning I drove two mile . north to the Ben 10n 

Creamery to see with my own eye what was going on .. About a 
half mile from the creamery a truck lowly m,oved aero, s the r 1oad 
and blocke,d me. Two men with rifles got out, and I was shocked 
to ,ee old Einer Clausson and Jake Miller. 

I said, ''What in hell do you guys think you're doing?'' 
Old Einer looked me right in the eye. ''Yo,u ain't going any fur

th1er, Jim. No one but u member can ,go down to the creamery. 
What are you doing over here anyway, you boys don't milk? 1

' 

' 'I ju t came over to see if what we heard is true.'' 
''If you heard we wa dumping milk and cream,, you heard 

right .. Right now that cr,eam,ery is a dead horse.,,, 
I shook my head .. ' ·'You, Einer, and you., Jake,, with guns for 

god's ake .. Are, you really dumping the trucks?''' 
''Y1ou're damn right. Just look down that road .. S1ee that big new 

truck upside d,o·wn in the ditch? Yo,u think th,e fairie did it?' 
The truck lay on it side, and you could smell the, milky suds that 

filled th,e ditch. I looked down th 1e road pa t the creamery and 
there wa another group of men with guns. I a.id, ''Do you really 
think this kind of monkey busines will raise price ? ' 

''We can sur 1e rai e hell, and maybe some of th,e big bug will get 
·t through their thick head that we're hurting out here. ' 

I thought about 1t.. ' ''I suppo e the papers are sending, out 

reporters and photo men?'' 
"You bet,9' Jake said, ''and more are C'oming .. Now, Jim you 

get out of here before you get in trouble .. Thi ain't any busine of 
your , no kin off your nose .. ' · 

It eemed ri,d·cwou , but I didn't want to laug,h .. I said, "Go to 
hen, Jake .. You're going to hoot me?'' Thes,e, men were my neigh
bors .. 
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For the fir t time Jake grinned. 'I might ha e o if you get frac

·ou .. " 
' Well,' l aid, ''l''m all for you if thi ill help. But I think you 

ha e things ba ackward '' 
''Li ten, boy,'' Jake said, "you go get you forty cows o mi k 

"gh and morning, seven day of the week, and find the milk i n't 
even w,or h th,e feed. You can get damned tired of pulling its.'' 

I hifted into reverse. ''OK, I gues I'm in the wrong pew. Good 

luck." 
The Farmer ' Holiday mo,v•ement did tartle the ne paper into, 

headline · , e en the staid New York Times .. The farmer' predica
ment began to haunt the public-and Congre . It helped elect 

Franklin D Roo . v.e t. 
When I drove in the yar,d Chuck had start d for the hou e to 

wa h for dinner. At the table he asked,. ''Are they really do1ng it?'' 
''They're doing it, and they mean bu in _ , too '' 
''Crazy as coot ,'' Chuck aid. 
'' hat may be, but our friends Einer and Jake are ,on patr 1ol with 

gun and Lhey aren't kidding.'' 
Mother asked, '''Do you up,po e the Na 1onal 1Guard will be 

called out?'' 
1Chuc said,, ''Probably ome jacka s will bla t away and kill 

omebody. Then they'll run for cover.," 
I didn't think o. ''Not the e bo,ys, they· aim to tay unt"l the 

whole affair gets national publi ity Tha ·' what they're after 
Th,ey know dumping a few truck of Team on t bring up 

price . '' 
'They gi e you a bad tim ?''' 

''They thought · wa no, y. We aren't dairymen, they made a 

point of it ' ,, 
Mother aid '''You h,ould have old them hat you b1oys got fo 

the la t load of hogs you hipped to Chicago.'' 
'' After fr,e1ght, commi - ion, and trucking, ju t ab,out enough to 

wad a shotgun,'' Chuc aid in harsh tone . 
''I never thought of it '' I aid~ "l doubt ·r they''d r ten. They're 

all he,pped up 0 1ver the dairy ituation. '' 
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We ate slowly, thinking about ,our n1eighbors out on the roads 
with guns. Mother sa·d th 1ere was strawbe,rry shortcake for dessert 
It lifted our ,.pirit . a little. 

Chuck p,oured cream on his shortcake. ''Tho, e bastards in 
Washington can't get the sleep out ,of their cy,es." 

Mother said in a choked voice, ''We have been through this 
befo1re '' 

I didn't need to be reminded. A little over ten years before, JU t 

after World War I, farm prices took a no e dive while city folk 
whooped i up on the stock market. Even our own banker said, ''If 
farmers would tay at home an,d tend to business and stop com
plaining they'd be all right. ' ' 

Our memories ran back over the years .. It had been late in May 
1923, the corn wa planted,, the oats up, the cows out to p.asture. 
But the taxes had not been paid for over a year .. How could they be 
paid? There wa · no money. Robert W'as now slowly dying of can
cer, and I wa just home from a two-year tay in the hospital after 
my diving accident. Imagine the money it took to pay hospital and 
doct 1or bills .. How could a farmer already in debt for hi farm stand 
o much expens,e? And farm prices had dropped in a well 1once the 

war was over, when no longer ''Food Will Win The War.'' One 
son dying, one on crutches, both in their early twenties.. Ho 
c,ould Father and Mother rally from crushing blow like that? It 
mu,. t have hurt Father to walk into the bank knowing he owed 10 

much money and could borrow .no more. And so the tax,e were 
not paid. 

D1uring W 1orld War I the ,government had urged farmer to plow 
up every acre of land they could find, raise all the h,ogs they could, 
and it would guarantee price .. Wh,e,n the war ,end,ed the govern
ment forgot prices,, forgot the huge f 001d factory that now had no 
buye·rs for it produ 1ct . Fertil1e lowa land went begging. No one 
wanted to buy it. ln the city, pe.ople bought tock on the feverish 
tock exchange all hop1ng to be rich .. 

A family is not always cru hed under the weight of misfor une .. 
The family ties grow closer, ties of courage and , trength. Louise 
and Charles as um1ed d·uties they knew must be carried no matter 
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ho . young and unte ted they were .. The family did not · ink into 
the quicksand of de pair. Loui e brought her friends h,ome, and 
they filled the hou e with mu ic and talk, Jazz, chee e on rye, and 
p1iked near-beer. Chuck dropped out o . coll1ege t 10 run the farm 

and help, look after his t · o in alid brothe·r . Family life pulled 
i ,elf up by its boot trap .. 

One day, we received n 1otice that the Sheriff would · erve papers 
fo,r nonpayment of taxes an,d off er part of the farm for sale. This 
se,emed a humiliation that Moth·er and ather need n 1ot suffer o 
on he day the Sheriff wa · to com,e Uncle George took time off 
from hi bu 'Y medical practice, to take them ou o lunch. The 
'Sheriff, wh 10 wa · a fr.iend of Uncle George agreed to come whil 
they were gone. The thre brothers offered to act a a reception 
commit · ee. 

That day th,e weather eemed ordinary. Neither the cattle nor th · 
hogs behaved in an unusual way Leave, mo ed in a light wind 
The win,dmill wheel turned lowly The un hone with the ,ame 
light it gave, to the battles of the Somme and Gettysburg,. Peas and 
carrots in the garden grew in the straight or crook 1ed row in which 
th 1ey were p 1lanted. But it was a portentous day for u a we three 
brothers sat at the dining-room table and ate our lunch 

The dog barked as a car drove in the yar,d. A tall lean man 
wi bout a hat , tepped ,out, picke,d up hi briefcase,, walked bri kly 
to the fro 1nt door .. Chuck opened it. ''I'm Cap W,agner, the 
heriff, '' he aid ,. t,'Thi isn't my idea of a go·od time, but I wi ,h 

you young men would li ten w·hile I read thi ummon -. to you .. " 
He opened his brieJcase, took out some paper , put on a pair ,of 

spectacles with .. ilver rim , and in a dull, low voice r,ead the sum
mons., He folded the papers, put them in an envelope, and to . e,d it 
toward the center of the table .. ' 'OK,'' he satd, ''that' ·. 1t, Give the 
papers to yo,ur dad. when he come , back. , 

He went over to Bo·b and put hi · arm over hi , should1er., ''How 
are you getting along, young, man? ''' he asked .. ' 'You're having a 
tough time and I admire your gut .. ' ' 

Bob1's v,oice trembled, ''Will the farm really be sold?' 
The S1heriff shook hi he,ad. ' ''You have a year to redeem it. 
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Don t orry, B,ob . your dad ill g t th ax . paid. It' ju t that 
the a · ays we have to do it thi ay. Remember me to our folks. 
So long. And he a gone 

It wa day burn d in our memorie .. To lo e part of the farm 
would be more than the family should have to bear. The farm wa . 
home It a part o our h e like our 1own fie ,h and blood. 1 
remember · hen a man e kn h Ii · ed in o n calle,d up Father 
and a ked him if h a go·ng to pay the ta es or. ,ould the 80 be 
f r ale. We yo1ung fo,l I ook an in tant di lik to the poor man 
and · I a eat,ed him coldly after that. 

Year later, hen Bo•b a gone and anxiety nd grief had 
dulled e thought of this a th . 101 p · int in our li es. v ntually, 
h ta e wer paid and the land red emed. We ju t dug 1n and 

fac d hat ad to b fa d and .· ur i ed. But no, one ho · eath-
-red the D pre ion ev r e caped ithout a kind of obses io fo 
ecurit . 

Ac uple of 001d crop year and we -re on the way up .. W had 
di ,co ered that or ing toge,th · r made all the differen e 
a ed illne , dea h elt the abra i e to,uch of despair. t . th 
orking that kept u going. Pre ident Roo, e elt once · aid, ' , here 

is nothing to f ar but fear it elf~' That may have been ju ta politi

al ploy, but after he ai,d it, there a _ ho1p ·~ 
One morning a couple of year after he wor t o . th 1e Depr -

ion I . a out in the fi ld di king in oa ·· in a fi l,d along th road. 
_ iner lausson dro e by with hi milk tru k and · e a d t a h 
other hke the n,e"ghbor e ere .. 
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Country School 

e li ed on Rural Route 3 1n Di trict 7 and on the rang ide of 
the road. We all started to chool at the ag of i and l ed the 
mile and a half to • ool in all weather-cold, hot, e , d y, thun
der torms blizzard . We walked a half a mil1e north o,n our 
cro,· road (no called the Hears Road) to the main road-27th 
Street-and th n a mile we t. We lived on the rong id of th.e 
road ecau . e by la e had to attend the we t country chool. 
Thi meant we walked against the traffi , hat here wa of 
neighbor on their way to town. And when hool let out m the 
aftern1oon and we started for home, we met the·m going hom1e W 1e 
had no chance o at h a ride coming or go·ng. 

rt Hansen, who e family li ed ·u t outh of u, • hved on the 
ea _ide of th 1e cro . road and con equently ent to the east 
school In our ·magination he caught a r·de every day. Some ime 
he drove o chool w1th a hor e and buggy, and we knew e woul1d 
have let us ride with him. But we were made o under and that the 
la wa the law and we mus abide by it. So e grumbled and w,on
dered wh Grandfather Hear had be n o hort ighted a o 

build his hou e on the we t ide of the road. 
Some im cut acr. th fie d to horten thie di tance, but 

one o u alwa . went home the long ay to brin.g the mail from 
the ma1lbo on .he main road. When we c 1ompla1ned, Father tol 1d 
u that when he was young he had to ride a hor e to town to get t 
mail becau e there wa no rural delivery. Well w ·, mu tered o 
our elve , at leas he rode .. Once in a htle during a rain torm or 
blowing no , Jacob Berg trom would com pick up hi girl • and 
we rode with them until they turned off a their cro road about 

half way fro·m ou . 
Onc1e we rebelled. he day turned tormy and by afternoon th 1e 
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rain p,oured down. All the childr,en had someone come for them, 
all except u . The omi sion wa not to be endured .. My i ter, with 
hurt pride, ran ,over to the Mad en hou · e, diagonally across from 
th1e schoolhou, e, an 1d phoned Mother .. Afte,r about an hour' wait, 

Fathe·r showed up in a horse and buggy. We all piled in. All th,e 
kid got rides . we told him, th,eir folk ,didn't want them out in thi 

kind of weather. Oh, we rub1bed it in, Father did not say a word .. I 
think it was the ,only time -omeone from the farm came for u . 

Only once did any of u, turn back because of the weather .. One 
winter morning, a tiff noFthwe t wind cut into us · hen we left the 

,helter of the grove, and we to1ld our youngest brother to go back 
to the hou e .. The three of us walked back·ward again t the wind. 
Loui ,e froze one cheek, Bob froze hi n,0s1e, and I froze both ears, 
but we got there. We huddled around the big-bellied tove and the 
teacher held n ,ow again t our frozen faces .. 

Now, looking back, it seems a bit cruel that we ~ere allowed to 
start out on a morning like that. But the chor 1e on the farm on a 
cold morning demanded attention Father and the hired men 
ch1op1pe,d ice ,out of the tock tanks, thawed out he frozen pipes, 
ancl tarted the tank heaters. It took time to make a fire in a tank 
heater o,ut of cob and coal · ith a dash of kerosene on top .. I am 
ure Mother took it for granted t'hat we w,ould turn back if · e 

found the going too col1d .. We were ne er urged to go 01 chool if 
we felt ick or had a lame f o,ot. But e ere ju t youngster who 
to 1ok attendance eri 1ou ly, a toic acceptance of 'hat e thought 
we had to do 

The c.hoolhouse con i ted of ane big room, ,entered through the 
boys' and girls' cloakrooms one on each · ide. In the cloakrooms 
, e' left our aps coats over hoes, and lunch bo · , . Th chool

roo1m had th ee windo · .. along ea,ch , ide, blackboard behind the 

teacher' · desk, a roll of map over on,e blackb1oard,, and a poor 
kimpy library on a · mall bookshelf. We had ju -t a dictionar and 

a few orn book .. A wh e,zy p 1ump organ · ood in one corner and 
accompanied us m 1ournfully when - e ang-· .· hen , e had a 

teacher wh 10 could play i Five row of de ks filled mo t of the res 
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of the room, ranging in size from the little 0 1ne - in front for b1egin
n r to he full-sized ones at th1e b1ack for the eighth grade tud -nt . 

When I first started o chool, the desk ·. were double de ks, two 
pupils at at each one, One of the puni hments hande1d out to a 
boy a ta make him sit with a girl. ln my fir t year at school, the 
big boys atten 1ded only during the winter nionth I mean grown 
men, twenty year ·. ol,d, who wore ve ts decorated with watch 
chains. Thi wa the only ime they could be spared from farm 
wor .. They I_ 1care . me i h their rough, muscular ways One 

inter day, overcome by boredom and in a -pirit of bucolic 
humor, they opened a window and to sed the teacher, a man, out 
into1 a nowdrift. I a , terFified to ee authority so brazenly 
chall1enged. 8 1ut the teach r bru_hed off the snow, came back 
th ,ough the girls'1 cloakro1om, clo1 ed the window, an1d carried on 
a if nothing out of the ordinary had happene,d., 

III he sprin.g of my fir . t year, o,ne 1of the big boy , Sam Nel on, 
told me to hit the back of the schoolhou e with a baseball bat right 
behind the teacher's desk She rush d o,ut, furiou a a etting hen, 
and demanded the name of the culprit ams epped up and said 
''I did It~'' 

The teacher colded him and said, ''You tay in for reces . for a 
wee , Sam Nel on.'' 

Sam laughed, walked off th 1e schoolgrounds toward hi home, 
and nevler came back .. I felt guilty for a long time. 

10n h1e 1oppo ite corners of the lchoolground ·-. , ar the back, 
stood the boys' and girls pr1vie . They were pathetic 1coop1 that 
tunk to high heaven. 

When the enligh enm1ent came, single de ks replaced the double 
desks,! an 1d they all were fastened facing north I o that the light now 
came in over the pup1il ' I boulders. A drinking fountain and P -per 
cups replaced the chipped porcelain pail and tin dip,per. When I 
became a big boy in he eighth grade it wa my Job to k 1eep the 
drinking founta"n full. I w;a allowed, during school hours, to, 
cros the road to the Mad -en home an,d bring back a pail of water. 
Mr . Mad ,en often a -ked me to come in and have a cup of coffc1e 
with her . I I wa car1eful not t,o tay too I,ong, le t the teacher revoke 
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the privil,ege 
Another privilege wa,, the chance to clean the blackboard 

era, ers. Usually this fell t,o the little kids. Th,ey did this at rece .· s 
and, unless the weather turned bad, outdoor ... They banged the, 
erasers tog,ether to knock out the chalk dust, and two, or three 
children whacking away in unison rai ed quite a dust They liked 
doing 1t. Other mino,r reward included going t,o the coal house for 
a bucket ,of coal, or collecting papers and taking them to the teach
,e,r's desk. One thing w,e ,all appreciated: on a cold morning, Nel 
Madsen w,ould run a.cro s the road and light a fire in the tove to 
warm the room before we arrived 

We had some exciting moments Once a mouse ran acros the 
fl,oor and had the teacher standing on her desk clutching her skirts. 
AH of us ''big boys'' ro e en mass,e and launched an attack on the 
b·east~ Th,e mouse took refuge in the pump organ and we could not 
reach it. So we carried the organ out the door and set it on the plat
form .. When we brought it back into the schoolh,o,use at noon, the 
m,ou e apparently ha,d escaped, for we never saw it again .. 

Anothe,r time, an old man drove into the choolyard. He rode in 
a rickety ol,d wago,n with a canva top and pulled by a cruf f y

l1ooking b,orse. He unhitch,ed his hor e,, , ,taked it out, and started a 
small fire on which he placed a kettle~ He, w,ore a ragged beard, 
lo,ng scraggly hair, a peaked cap, and a long,, torn,, dirty, sheep kin 
coat. He made camp whlle our teacher ........... a yo,ung lady about nine
teen ye,ars old-peered anxiously out th,e windo1w. We left our 
desks and peered out too .. Pretty soon, st,ories began to circulate 
among u · about the evil deeds he might do Sugge tions of rob
bery, kidnapping, even murder, made u tremble and w,e told the 
t1eacher we did.n't ,dare go home when school wa dis.mi sed .. 

But our worries vanished when Mr .. Mad e·n, who was president 
of the School Board, amble,d over and talked to th1e old man. After 
a brief co,nversation, we saw him stamp out the fire hitch up hi. 
horse, and dr ve away. 

All eyes and mouth, w,e ran home to tell about the awful man in 
the choolyard .. ' 1O1d Klaus, · said Father. ''He camps in chool
yards, in the choolhou e if he C'an get in .. Harmless, a bit cra,cked 
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·n hi noggin .. ' ' 

'Ughl"' aid Mother. ''Dirty, maybe infe ted with lice What 
d th authorit1e mean, let , ing him travel around like that?' 

W did have visitor ,, hough, real i itor . Once a y ar the 

County Superintendent of School called on us and li tened to u 
r 1te .. The teacher, ne er knew when thi in p,ection wo,uJd take 

place. When the day came, she , emed to g,et nervou: and kind of 

fluttery. Mother vi ited he chool on 1ce or twice a y ar out of a 

en e of duty, ''to see what wa going on ' It embarras ed me 
hen Mother bowed up. I tried to be uch a proper student that 

once I up et my inkwell, and the teache,r had to clean it up, om -

times he mother of other pupils came, u . ually in the afternoon, 
and took iheir children home w th them. Mothers drove in a horse 
and buggy in those day . 

Sch1001I 1day fell into a regular pattern. If the tea,cher ould play 
th organ, she pumped awa and we -ang ong · uch a ''Ameri
ca '' 'The Old Oaken Bucket,'' and "Swanee River .. ' ' If the 
eacher could not play the organ, he would read a chapter from a 

book lo us in tead I remember how excited we b1ecame over the 
Shepherd of' the Hills Most of our teacher were young girl. ho 
were ju t out of high school and who, had fin1 h,ed a twelve-week 

co1urse in normal training .. Once or twice we had a man for a 
teacher, but men failed to und,erstand the ne ,d of little kid . One 
o th,e eighth grade girl wou.ld take them to th - privy, blow their 

nose , help1 with overshoe and mitten . 
The inging or reading took place right af er the t ach,er rang the 

beU to tart the school day, which began at nine and ended at four. 
W,e had a fifte,en minute reces morning and afternoon, and an 
hour at noon Our school yea,r wa eight month long, with 

November as a corn-hu king vacation .. 
I do not ee how the teacher managed to ftnd time to teach all 

the cla "e in grad,es on1e to eight in one day She taught u arithme
tic (we memorized the multiplication tables),, history, g,eography, 
reading, grammar, and art. We often had a p Hing cont1e t on Fri
day afternoons, and we learned to diagram sentence . I can till ·· ee 
tho c line on the blackb,oard with the littl 1e branches h,ook,ed 10n. 
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The method fascinated me, but I never understoo;d it. When my 
turn came to go to the blackboard to diagram a sentence, I put in 
the lin,es wh,ere they made a pleasant arrangement and wrote w,ords 
on them The teacher tried her be t to explain the places for 
adverbs and a,dje,ctives; when she came to r.elative clauses she lost 
me completely. 

In geography we con tructed a topographical map of the Unit1ed 
States .. We made a paste of flour and water and haped mountains 
and dug channels for rivers We memorized the capital , of atl the 
state and the names of the n1n . ty-nine counties of Iowa. In 
history cla we memorized the name ,of the p,re ident.s of the 
United Sta es and the date . of their administration . History 
e,em,ed a ucces io,n of dates, wars, battles, and general .. 

I read everything our poor lib1rary posse ed. S,omeone had 
donated Foxe' Book of MartyrS'. How I shuddered 0 1ver th,o e 
grizzly illus ration . Sometimes I would hang over the dictionary, 
reading words, lo,oking at the picture of flag . , and-quickly, with 
a guilty face-thumbing through the H' for the word •'whore." I 
never found it. 

My taste of glory came when o,ur teacher, Miss Lun.dell (a lovely 
Swedish girl with a head of pretty auburn hair), asked me to make 
poem out o the · tories in our reading text, Lights to Literature. I 
doubt tha any teacher ever found her ,e)f confronted with uch 
doggerel. But . he praised me for it! How co,uld Shelley have found 
more magnifi,cent pleasuFe? B"ting my tongue and constantly 
harpening my pencil, I turned the stuff o,ut b the page. Mi s 

Lundell must have b,een thankful when the chool year ended. 
We filled recess and th 1e noon hour ·with our games. Mo tly the 

boy · and girls played t,og ·. ther. We played ante-over o er the 
choolhouse, dare bas,e, and crack the whip. The latter game re

quired all the kids to take each other s han,ds and for:m a line, ith 
the big boy · a o,ne end and the little kids at the other. Th,en we 
ran, and suddenly th,e big boy wo,uld dig in their h 1eels and. hold 
fast, and the line woul,d swing around them lik the spoke of a 
wheel.. The spce,d at the end was so great that the little kid · would 
fly of , rolling and creaming.. 1 0 one ever got hurt, though I 
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he ocial hfe of t e nei hborhood c ntered in th h . ,olhou 
H re we all ga h 1 red for th -pr gram, th b 10 ial th e . tivi-

ie h 1e ho1lida s .. The larg bar oom bro out in d coration 
app1r riat , t the c a io . The en r,g nd in enti n . of th 
tea her determined h w much ran f ormat1 n to ~ pl . in · h 

ho, Ir .. o,m I n v · r to k 1n h arkl o A.laddin a e, hi 
open ro ,m ith ·t du t blac I b10 rd , ding urt in and r,oll o 
map a d di tionar . But t acher ith enthu i , n• a fe 
appro riat ymbol _ uld ma , it hine 1 ur 

n a h1 gt _ n Birthda he dr -- a cher t on t 

blac ·board ith · olor · d ch l tre lo d d ith Ii n1n r 
fruit. tried t . m k a log abin f 1or in oln' Birthday. W ol
le ted t ig from th chool · .. rd tree f r lo . Bu the r je t 

ailed or la of eno1ugh glue to1 ho d he o in pla o · e . t-
tled f r a real ax bur~ed ·n a r 1eal h n o d. 

al ntine Da pro ed n problem t all.. h t her pr ,vided 
olor paper aluminum f ·· ii c so and p . te an, e made 

m of th ho lr om n tructi . alentine - But e a -
py in our or a ut oul heart an at th _m to pa e· on 

hich - e s ra I d H p y alentine. Then r, 1 e th n m . 
of th re ipi n o · h pag s and ur t a her t d a th 
mailman. 

a ter? all dr, olor d eg ,n h bl · o r a 1d , on 
j dge,d be, t by th te ch r . t ye u · for a · o,J e . 
did -t r ally. make u h of f _ - o r a I er.. he each r all 

aid thi c I hr.a on b 1 l1ong d in hurch, ot in h 10 I. 
But Chr1 tma -,rou ht ou -exp -ctati n to pe f - me t 

un ur a , ed by a y ther ho lid y. Ev n th picni , t the n o - th 

chool year ou dn't h d a candl to ur anti ip i1 n of th 
Chri ma pr · gr m. Th,e r f ethl hem n in our · f 

e k bef o, e .he longe -for da , . nd I ~d ck d 

, c o I on r b ,it f e .t i c u Id r n th :r 
ant1cipa ion Th ch 1olro ,m Ii e ed wi ur ornme , r 
h. a h _ pro ram h nail 1_, ad 1 1lt ca t wat bu pr rm 
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th1e ceremony of th 1e holiday. W 1e trung popcorn and cranberries 
o,n long string , at home and brought them to ch 100L The teacher 
found a tencil for h0lly leave a d berries, and all the blackboards 
bore a trimming o,f green lea e_ and red berries .. 

We struggl1ed to learn our part for the program. It became the 
only topic worth discu · •. ing a we trudged our a to and from 

school., Of cour . e, e had Christma at home to look forward to 
'but thi only seemed to intensify 10,ur preparation for a kind of 
rehear al by the chool program We lived in a trance, wrapped in 

the eriousnes, of the part e would play hen e stepped through 
the op1en 1curtain in front of the audien1ce gathered to watch u per

form. The ho r of practice, the hidden present at home- the 
bought of the church , ervice only emphasized the mystery of th1 

fe tival we dimly felt but did not under tand. 
One Chri ma program tands out in my memory. The day 

before Chri, tmas e p1racticed for the last time '',Q Little To n of 
Beth_lehem'" ' and ''O Holy Night.'' A Chri tmas tree was et on a 
table in the corner and trimm.ed ·, ith p 1opcorn chains alternating 
wi h cranberrie .. It had real candles clipped to the outer ends of 

the branche . Herman Miller had found a cedar tree gro\ving wild 
along the fence ,awed it down, and lugged it to chooL It wa ju . t 
th 1e right ize. 

Ne] . Madsen b,rought a wire from home,, a wire long enough to 
reach acros the room. He fast,ened it to hooks that had been 

crewed into the wall on oppo ite side ,of th 1e r,oam .. He pulled it a 
t1ghc a he could and on it he hung th brown curtain u ed to con
ceal the area where e performer stayed Nel had the in tinct of 
an engine1er .. He ran . ome · mall rope - through ring so tha th 

teacher, cone aled behind the curtain . could ope and lo e the,m 
without moving from where she tood. 

Not many cl.as ,e met that day. We bubbled ith e citement and 
rehearsed our part in the nativity cene. I wa one of the .i e 
men, and I ore a long cloak Mother made from a hawl and a 
peak,ed catdboard hat cove'fed - ith bro n pap, r .. In m , treble 
, oprano v1oice I helped ing o,ut 'We Thre King of Orient Are .. " 
Our thin, reedy 01c,e ba ly reached th bac of he room .. The 
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table here the tree tood had b 1een de orated wi h a white cloth, 

and on it lay pr . nt . We kn hat they ere· the teacher had 

rapped a little ack ,of candy and nut- for each pupil. Bu it wa 

e citing just o ee the pre ent , an .. ay. 
'' ow, don't forget . our part '' th t a.cher warned u . "And 

re ember, I want the audience to join 1n inging '0 Holy Night'' . 

don't tart to 1ng until I give you the ign '' 
So many thing to remember. We . ent home in a · irl of co,nfu ... 

ion. I scarcely ate my up·per. Al,ong with my i ter and t o 
broth,ers, 1 had to get dre e,d for the occa i1on. 

Wh,en we reached the schoolhou · , it wa air ady ha f filled ith 
people •els had rt the big ga lamp that hung from the m·ddl of 

th ceiling, and it buzzed quietly and lit up the whole room. By the 
time the program wa . ready to, tart, the roo,m wa pack,ed .. 
Mothers, fa h,er , aunt , un les, babie hired men, everyb,ody 

came. The women ·at at the de k ·. and the men ranged thern .. elve 
along th·e all. We all knew th.at 10ut in the cloakroom repo ed 
ba ket of foo,d and drink for refreshm,ent at the end of th,e 
program,. 

We lived in a fairy-tale orld that night. No hing wa -, real. The 
choo,lhouse tran form d 1t elf into a gay and glittering cene 

where we actor played our parts in front o,f a packed hou e. We 
tiptoed around in back of the curtain 1and talked in piercing wht -
per When all was ready, Mi s, Appleby dre back the curtain , 
p1lumped down on th,e organ . tool, and th hole choo1l mono
tones and all, era h•ed into ''Ade te ideles. '' The evening had 
begun. 

One after another we appeare,d at the opening of the curtains 
and r,ecited or ang our part . Where there wa group action, Ii e 
the nativity scene, the curtains were drawn w"'der and all the 

actor not in the ce,ne shrank back against the wall to kee·p from 
being seen 

The enthusia tic applau e from the audience ~timulated u to 
great, undreamed of effo,rt of performance .. We playe,d our role 
with the intensity of all our quivering voices and bo,die .. The usual 
mishap 1 occurred, one httle girl forgot her line and, even when 
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prompt d by he teach r ould n t 1ni h her piece . . her t"red in 
tea · . B n l ing topp d th pr,ogram .. W enter d in o our role 
with eriou · intent and t rmine J ort. h e fin· hed, he 

hool childr _ and th aud· n "th Mi Appl b pumping 

a a fo dear life n the rgan rend red' 0 Holy igh ·.' It wa 
a ra hing lima to th v ning. 

hen th ur in w re pt ba a d e j m d th a di nee .. 
Mis Appl by · a e ulJ · lit th andl n he Chri tma t . ee. A few 
moth r · tirred r an, w nt ou to th cloa room to be in 
unloa · ing th ba he m n . o · d a ay from th walls a · d 
clu red in the ai l and a f fath r . a e up to her e 

hll ren mill d a ou d, proud o be impor a t~ The hoo 
h nd ith i, . pl "by who, taod red-,ch .d and miling 
amon h r pu ·1 . No on oti ed he . hri tma tre .. 

uddenly h · r aid el n h u d, ' The r 1. on f re!'' 
1dentl , o , · o , h andle h .d turned in ·it holde a it burned 

o n and a bra h had caught the flame. In t n I , th hole tr e 
blazed u a d · ame r a 1ch d lo rd the ceiling .. 

Fo ju . 't an in ant th pe 1 pl fr ze in ii, ce and t red at th,e 
ire. 0 child obb d in a long quavering h ... , No ni 

de lop d in h - packed ro,om N - on - torm d ard th • d or . 
Alm t a . if h had r h·. ar d it, Mad , Mad· · n . nd my fa her 
tepp .d qu· kly o th r . Mad jer· ed th windo w:de op .n. 

h r icked up h tre b I ba and ho ed it out th i d 
into a owdri ·. om f th p e nt · pi led on th oor. W 
hildr -n picked them u - nd put t I m bac on th1e tabl1e. Mother 

a k d a her .f h had burned hi h nd and h id he hadn't 
Mr. M d en ai , ''Qui k wor I harli 1 

. • ''Ia ur 1e mo t of th 
adult h ok with a mall fear at the thought of all h people try
ing t e ap,e thro gh th door · if th bu"ld·ing ad aught fir . 
Ju t 10n ru · nd I h do rwa w uld ha e b n blo ed with 
t u Hng p . pie .. T hildr n ere f -rthe t rom th 1e _ or .. 

Aft 1 th,e ef r hm , t ., and a t r had re · ive o r · a k of 
_. _ndy a d t , U aid ,o r a d , ' ''Thank u 

pl b . Merr hri· tma ' ' W · II nt h m . Th ho I 
hr1 tma p1 rty w over 
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ree ran through th field about a quarter fa mile from the 
I h olhou e It formed - larg po,o] in Mr ad en' pa tur,e. In 
th inte e all e t ther to ka e during th1e noo1n hour. We l id 
tick on h · e ab 1out our f e t apart and parall I to ach 0 1th . r or 

go and---w'' h curved tree limb and an old tin an-we pla d 
' hinny," our ari ty of hocke . Many a - hac took on ankl 
and -hin and there a o ten a .. eping and gna h1ng of 1eth 

Th · him of the chool bell d"dn carry -· ar a - th ·o d 
· h,en the no,on h ur dr,e to a clo e th ea he hung a hit 
o l on the black d,oor of the, choo,lho,u - . 'omeone al ay pot
d 1t, and we took of our kate , and rudg d back to an af . r-

noon of cla , es. In tho e day e had n, er heard o ho ska 
ur kate clamp1ed o the ole of our -- hoe . or - han on , 
omebody walked ba k , ith the he J of hi .hoe in · poc - ,orn 

of by the ,kate . 
Once, Herman Miller and I per -uaded all the · id to ate up 

the creek a far as we, could, so of our e we couldn't the o el. 
e returned to th,e -ch,ool an ho,ur late and fa, d a 

angry teacher After a hort lect re on our de nqu nt wa , h - ·n .. 
isted on p 1uni hmen . Herman and I, to our credit, tood up and 
aid the fault as ,our and no one el e should be blam d .. 
' ' ery w1ell '' aid Mi Lund U, ''you t o will o,m, to th, r 1ont 

of the room and I will trike our hand with a r ler .. ' It a a b1,g, 
heavy ruler too. 

We looked at each other, H rman and I to ee -- ho w uld go 
first. With a ort of ,Custer' La . t and -pr - ion I dragg d 
my elf to the front o the room. ''Op n your hand and hol it out, 
palm up '' aid Mi Lundell firmly. 

I held out my right hand, put my le t hand behind my back and 
wiggled the finger a the kid -. But no o -e laughed; it wa a . eriou -• 
moment .. Mi s Lundell hit me a couple of 1ck ,, and I di co ered 
he couldn't or wouldn't hit ery hard. 

I pretende,d 1t hurt, rubb,e,d my hand o,n my overall - a 1 I gri . -
aced, and held it out again. I looked her in the ey and grinned. 
She backed away, hand over her mouth, and suddenly h 
laughed .. T'here wa no more pu,ni hment. But there wer no morcc 
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late, p 1upil , either. After that we aw the towel. She had made 
friends of all of us. 

We played baseball in the pring. Two of the big boys would 
choose sides. A b1at was tossed t 10 one of them, and the other ,cap
tain grasped it above the first captain's hand~ Up they went, hand 
over hand,, and whoever had the last ho,ld made the fifist choice 
The girls usually played in the outfield,, although we had one girl 
who could · tand behind the plate an,d catch as well as our best 
catcher .. I can see her yet, squatting behind the plate, _,ocking the 
mitt and yelling, 1"Pitch 'em here''' But most of the girls couldn't 
play very well, and sometimes we boys played by ours,elves, ''work 

up'' or '' 1one ol1d cat.'' 

In the sp1ring of my last y,ear in c1ountry school I found the wild
flow,ers of romance. Perhaps it W'&S ·my temperament, perhaps the 
influence of the novels of Sir Walter Sc,ott (to which I wa -addicted 
at the time)1

, perhaps a reflection of my parents'' moral stan1dards, 
but I tended to take a chivalrous attitude toward girls and women. 
Even now, at my age, I still feel the urge to be courteous an,d pro
t1cct my women friends. 

Not long ago, in one ,of the university classes I was teaching, I 
, aid, 'I was born out of my time .. When I was your age, I treated 
the ,girls I datied with much the same manners as I used with my 
mother an1d sister. I miss,ed the freed 1orn you have. I wasn't all over 
my girl in the back seat. Girls may have found me a little dull.', 

It was a graduate seminar. 10ne of the young men said, ' You 
wouldn't be any different tod.ay than you were then,, Mr. Hearst."' 
Maybe not, maybe not, I thought. One gr 1ows, like a seed, the way 

he is programm1ed. 
Anyway, that spring I foun 1d l,ove .. For the last ,quarter of a mile 

on the way to school, I walked with Esther Nelson. I let my t o 
brothers go on ahead so I co,uld walk with Esther. A kind of inti-
macy grew between U' , and soon I was transfixed by the arrow .. I 
asked my moth1er if I c1ould have a few flow,er · to give to sther. 
No do1ubt Mother recognized the · lgns, b,ut she only nodd1ed and 
went on with her w 1ork . 
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Shyly I gave them to E ther and shyly she acce·ple1d them., It 
deve 1oped a the hyest love affair th,at can be imagined On,ce in a 
while w.e, tou.ched hand and smiled. On,ce W1e walked home 
through a fi 1eld of hay, clo1ver in bloom, bobolinks singing. T'hat 
would hav 1e been the time to tumb,Je her .. I never even hought of it. 
I eemed all a-tingle with a mysterious affliction. I never k '' sed her 
o,r held her hand I strok,ed her hair once when we played ''run 
sheep, run.'' I re·membcr she blu hed and smiled. 

The ·· chool year ended and romance with it. We had a W'hoop1ng 
big picnic on the last day of school, with l1emonade and ice cream. 
Mo·t of the mothers came, but no,ne of the fathers The fathers 
_ tayed in the field to fini h corn planting.. 'That was the end of 
country school for me., 

A the end of the eighth grade came the anxious time when we 
pupil wh 10 had graduated took the 1county examinations to ee if 
we were quarried to go on to high schooL. The teacher had drilled 
u ,, and we had stu1died the old exa.m que ti1ons s1ent out by the 
County Superintendent M,other,s asked us questions. The dreaded 
day came when we went to the schoolhou e with the, e1g.hth grad,e 
graduates from 1ather country schools 

A stranger from the county office took charge. At nin,e o'clock 
in th1e m 1orn1ng, just as in regular school days, we sat at our desks 
and qu 1e tions were handed out. Questions in liter.ature, hi tory, 
geography, arithmetic, citizen ·h1p. The ex.amination took two 
days We received the que ·tions for each _,object after the previous 
question had been answered and the papers h.anded in., We had an 
hour's rest at noon; we b1rought our lunches .. When we, finished 
one set of questi 1on , we w,ould tiptoe from the room and wait out
side for the next batch In the arithmetic test, I saw Butch 
Morgan en fr 1om Ben on hand in his ,paper long before I had 
fini hed., I ighed to think h 1ow smart some people were. 

Then came the wait1ng, pe.riod, waiting for the grades to be 
mailed out. No one worried more than our teacher. P'oor Olga 
Lundell, she mu ,t have wondered if all h1er 1efforts bad sifted 
enough knowle,dge into the head 1 of Julia Mad en, Edna Shoe-
maker, and James Hearst to enable us to pass the co·unty examina-
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tion _ 
l am ure the questions eemed twice a difficult as they were 

b,ecau e of my arudety.. My concern was for my p1arent and my 
teach1er .. For myself, I co,uld have faded the test without a qualm. 
Who wanted t,o go1 to high cho,ol and b 1e thrown in with a bunch of 
town kids? I did not share my parents' assurance that my next step 
would b,e high . chool. 

When I came home at the end of the first day of examination , 
Mother a ked me 1casually (too casually), ''How did it go?'''' 

I waved a careless hand. ''All right.'' 
''Were the questions hard?'' 
''Abou what you'd expect.'' 
But ·we both quivered. Mother kn,ew I co1uld pas,' if I would. The 

problem was whether I would become nervous an,d write do· n 
anything that came into my head instead of attending to the que -
t1on. My stubbornness saved me. If Butch Morgansen and Roy 
Levalley could stick it out, I could to10. So I sat and wrestled with 
what were rather simple question I 1even swaggered to the drink
ing fountain right in the middle of the history test 

We all pas -ed .. As a present to us, Mis · Lundell t 1ook her thre,e 
eighth grade students to the photographer's, for a pictur,e of the 
f 1our of u I have it yet. How. young and innocent we look, even 
Miss Lundell with her lovely auburn hair, all of us smiling. 

My grad,es were not bad, high in English and hi tor}l, average in 
arithmetic and grammar. B,ut now I wa committed. High school 
loomed ahead. Fate led me to th,e Campu High School at the Iowa 
State Teachers College .. I wa growing up .. I w,ould wear my ''good 
clothes'' every day-no more o,vera]l · and bare feet. Good-by,e to 
knickerbockers and those hated long, black -tockings that never 
tayed up. 

My r·r t days in high sch,ool bothered me. I was thrown into a 
hurrying throng of boys and girls who seemed to know what they 
were doing I had to register for cla · e , find ou the name , o 
teacher ·, discov,er where cla room. were. I was overwhelmed w"th 
all th,ese, duties. It was a mall high chool, but to me it seemed a 
,crowd ,of , tranger wh,ose face changed each minute. 
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At last I became a member of a home room, knew my way to 
classe , the name of my teachers and some of my classmates. 
What surprised. and pleased me was my ability to keep up in my 
studies. Good old District No. 7, the country sch 1ool ha,d taught me 
more than I knew. High chool classes posed no problems; I had 

worried in vain .. 
But it wa a long tim,e before I f oFgot th 1e ,one-room school with 

its funny water fountain, stinking privy, tall elm trees, and the 
game . My year-s there remam in memory as some of the best years 
of my life We formed a kind of family, we country children. The 
big youngsters looked after the little ones, we all played tog,ether, 

heard our clas ,es together, endured weather and our sorrows 
together. And I shall never forget the pretty, anxious face of Miss 

Lundell. 
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The end of May, the la t day of chool 1 we wal ed home a little 

drunk with freedom Our first declaration of independence a to 
take off our ho1e · and walk home barefooted. We cuffed in the 
de . p du ft of the road, _rying out .· hen our tender feet tepped on 
a stone or we tubbed a to again l a rut~ Three of u ,, brother ,, 
Jim and Bob and - hue .. A hole s rnmer of va ation , tret hed 

ahead of u like a ide· field ith no horizo,n, a lake of "nfini ude 
time al ays thie pre ent mom 1ent 'The three months eemed to have 
no end, into1xi ated a · e were wi h thi relea from the choo] 
ye,ar 

A ro · of mailb,oxe stood on the main road here 1e turned off 
on our cro road toward home. We looked, but our bo wa 

empty· omeone had been to own and picked up the mail Usually 
we would tick the mai through the bib in o r o erall · so e 
wouldn't. have to carry it,; . t left both hands free. But t,oda we 
were par d that chore. 

The cro road lante·d down to a c m nt culvert and then loped 
up pa t h 1e big maple grov,e to h,e hou e .. Grandfather had cha, .en 

the top of the -lope to build on We could e clear to Waterl o 
and the . moke from the John De,ere f oundrie . 

At either end of the culvert the·r were pool of water dotted 
with long, ,oggy gra . stem W - opped to examine them. Som -
tim 1e we w,ould ee a water nake-thin, hiplike alert for in ect 
-that wove its way wiftly into he culvert when we tirred i1 ith 
a stick Today wh 1en we 1,ooked we· aw no nake · :o we paddl d 
with our bare f et i the water, W, to,oped and · aw a . chool of 

tadpole darting around in the g,ra . We poked at them for a hil1e 
but finally I, being h olde t,, aid, ''We bett r go on home and 

get at the ch o,r-e .' ' 
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We ere al a hungr when e ame home fr m chool.. Tha 
day, Mother had baked ging rbread, and e each had a piece and 
a gl of mil Then Chuck went out to f e d the chicken and 
hun the egg . Bob and I nt to th b rn to fill the manger ith 
hay and the feed bo ith ear of corn. We gave old Queen 
ground orn becau e her teeth were all om out. Then I jumped 
on Beauty o go for the co and Bob car i d ill for he p" g_. 

acation or no acation, the chore ad o b,e done .. 

. ummer · ettled in · i h hot, humid day . E erybo1d 1d it a 
good for the orn. The family , wned eighty a re f land a mile 
and a half est of the main farm .. The 1ea t f n ran righ along 
the de of the ~cho,olyard A creek ran through it and the land 
wa mo tly in gra s for pa ~ture. All the co, and cal ,e e cept for 
a co,uple of milk co , ta ed ·n he pa ture all ummer. v r 

eek I rode o er on horseback to count the C'O and alves, to ee 
that non,e ere ick or having trouble cal ·_ng. Th 1e heifer had 't 

had their cal e ye . 
One day I stopped to 1s1t h el ads n, ho Ii ed acros 

· he road from the eighty. els aid ''Herman and I dammed up a 
pond in your pa tur and · e've got a wimming hole et ht fee 
d ep at one end. We have a di ing board t o. Do you hink your 

fath r ould care?'' 
''Na , he ,on't care. How did yo ma e the ,dam?' 
''We cut od and laid them up like a wall, the,n put board. 

again t them and braced them 1 h fence po t . ' 

"Will it hold? ' ' 
''Ha , ,o far. O0 10d place to im. 
When I brought h n,e ho1me, my brother could hardly wai -

to try out the new wimming hole. There were f e place for farm 
boys to swim in tho e days. The river a fiv mile a a and it 
too almo t an our to get t ere wi b a horse and buggy,. he and 
pit wa almo ta ar and it as forbidden terri ory ince Andrew 
Ander on dr 1owned there Old John M mmer, whoo ned i , had 

0 WIMMING ign uck all o er He had a mean dog, t,oo, 

and h kept an ye on the pla e. 
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Our cou in, Jame McAl in, ho wa my age,, came to spend 
the ummer with u. and help on the farm We called him Cavo. He 
got his nickname from Chuck's inability, when he a mall, to 
prono1unce the name ''McAI in .. ' Chuck said, ''McCavo.' We 
hortened it to ju -,t Cavo. It was an e'a~y - ay to keep the two 

Jame e · separat a Cavo had a fertile mind ''Let hitctil rix to the 
coater wagon '' he aid, "and mak,e fi h pole , and all go ov,er to 
the crick. '' 

Tri wa _ one of the ponie , a good-natured but mi chievou lit-
·Ie an1mal W had a big coa ter wago,n ·, it would haul three cans 
of cream. We removed the tongue and fastened a ,ing)etree in ·1 

plac . Tr a too mall for th,e dri ing harnes so we made her a 
brea t collar and tug from ome di _carded harn in the tool 
h d. A pair of old hitching trap wer long enough for the line , 

and . he had a riding bridle. 
We ut thin maple branche . fo,r fi h pole' . Chuck invented a 

reel. He found on 1e of Mother' empty p,ool , put a t npenn 
pike hrough the hole in the pool, and drove the nail into hi 

pole·. It as a large spool, one used for holding yarn .. Then Chuck 
bent a mall nail into a crank,. which he fa tened to the edge of he 
pool. It orked fin,e. W .- all imitated it We dug om - hite mag

got ou of the manure pile for bait and put them ·o a tin can. 
There a ju t bar ly room en the agon for four of u -. I at in 

front and drove my feet braced on the ingletre:e. B•oh wa next 

and th n Chuck, they earried the fi h p le . Cavo at at the back 
and held the bait~ He had th ~ mo t e citing s at; an udden jerk 
of the wagon and h fell of . 

Th re wa one hazard. If the wagon . a n't pulled all th im 
and th tug kept tight, it rol ed up on Trix heel and he ould 
k"ck bac right in my face. So e olved th·e pr 1oblem by driving 
her at a dead run th 1 ile and a half to h pa ture. A ay ent 
Tri galloping furiou l , neck and tail tret hed out heel ki king 
· p · ra e in my fac the wagon careening from ide to - de our 

b y ha g·ng n a b 1e t th y could, - hooping and y I ing 
One of then -ighbo,r told ath r, '''You ought to put a top to 

it, Charli ~ Tho e bo ill kill th m . I e . ,, But w nev r did. 
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When e reached th pa ture e turn d Tri l o and . ttled 
do n to fi h along the creek in he pool . her th ere bed 
cur ed. W caught hmer , once in a hil a bullh ad all mall. 

hen e had about tw nty on a line, e hung it in he a er and 

en to th 1mming hol 
It a b1gg r than had hoped, abou ten f et a ro and 

t enty fee long ar the dam 1t a d ep, er our h ad . We 

pulled off hirt and o eralls and Jump d in. 
Th re was a di ·ng board ju a el aid. e do ,e and am 

and pla h d for at l a t a hour The pond had a mud bottom. I 
also had blood u er . When e chmbed out . e earched ea, h 

th r's bodi . for them U ually · e found th m bet e n our toe 
ometime fat and oil n. e pulled them off, dre d aught 

Tn , and galloped for horn trailing our fi h b hind u . 
We leaned the minnow and Mother fried hem and e thought 

the a ed wond r · ul 

We ere old enough o help shock oat . Father owed early oat 
that had hart · ·lra , and the bundles ere light and ea · to han
dle. One of our neighbors, Nel John .on, o ed late at ith 
long traw He wa rom Denmark and tubborn abo . t neatne 
and order .. He e en · ep hi dooryard wi h a broom. t a a 
p ea ure to ee hi field of oat hen hi three bo fini h d 
hoc mg them. ach oat hock tood · aight like a little hou , , 

each one capped with a bundle broken over it ti e the · lanting · de 
of a roof They all looked e actly alike. We trie1d and ri d but - e 
n 1ever could make our hock look Ii th ·. John on ' _ ho k· .. 

One day Bob ound a bumble be n t. Burn bl . b . ne t 
undergroand. There i . one hole for ntrance and e it, and the 
honey i · tared underneath th urface. Bob aid th honey hat 
bumbleb e make i sw,eeter · han that of honeybee W 1e w re 
eager to try i . Bob piled tra . over the hol and touch d a ma ch 
to i .. Almost imm diately th,e bumblebee tarted swarming out 
shooting up into the air, then leveling of for part unknown 

hen we ho1ught they ere all gone. we kicked he a he away 

and dug into the ground. The honey i tored in little ac , no in 
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honeycomb the wa honeybee do. · ac.h on i · about · he ize of a 
little ft gernatl. We dug them u and ate them. Bob was right, the 
honey ta ted weet r han ordinary hon · y. Som of th ac had 
the· bod1e· of oung b _e in th, ·m. We ried to avoid eating the. e, 
b,ut we probably go a bit of p1rotein wi h our de ert. W , did thi 
whenever e found a bumblebee ne t. We never . eemed to be 
tung but our f ac - w r m ar d with honey and a he . 

One of our Job was to wat r the hor ,e left in the barn during 
ev 1ening . hor W - had a pony taUion named King that we had 
borrowed for h . um mer to breed our pony mare . He as a 
fei y ittle hor e, alway loo · ing for a hanc . to au e trouble. 
o ,ne ening Cavo came running to me in di tre .. 'I took King to 
water,'' he aid, "and he bro · w y from me and ran down the 
road!' ,, 

I nodded. ''I hould ave arn d you to watch out for him~ 
While you .tand there rela- ed a he drin , he · ill uddenl jer 
away and run out toward the road .. " 

Th n J added, If I catch on quickly enough. I ang on to the 
halt r rop1e and lie down and let him drag me H gi e u af er 
he' dragged me a few yard , too much ork. I get pre ty dirty 
though. I'll go cat h him .. ' 

I hurried to the barn and lipp·e a riding bridle on Dot. e a 
a large pony or _mall hor · e. part Arabian. I jumped on her ba k 
and gallop d down the road. Abo,ut a half mil a a I aw Kin 
off on the road id ea ing gra I • he minute King a me coming,, 
the littl · tud be,gan to run. But I cro · d d im again th 1 nee; 
Dot wa i, e hi ·z . Th n King, a are of th - -10 n f th 

mare, commenc d to nort .. Do laid ba . k h · r ar . and ru at 
him. 

I slapped her ne k. ''L t him alon , ['11 fi . him " I jump1e 
do and griabbed K"n ' halt r rope. I ti d the rein o r Dot 
n k, I pp d h -r o the r mp, and aid " o home." Sh rott d 

off do n th oad 
Th n I turned t King. "You orn ry littl cu ! Wai un ii I find 

a · ick .. !I' ' I a a mulb rry tre ou two t high gro ing in th 
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fenc ro Bird eat mulberr'e but he eed don t dige t and they 
fall out in th dropping a he b·i d ·1 on fence po . There 

eemed to be mulberry tree in e er fenc ·. ro . 
I pulled it up by the root and jump, d on King' back I held the 

halt r rope m one hand h I ch in the other. I la bed Kmg 
aero he rump. The ·ttle tallion tood on hi · hind eet and 
queal d hi ang, r Keeping a tight grip on h rop to keep f om 
tiding off back ard, I . h c ed him aero the ear That br ught 

him do n to four l g in a hurry. He h 1eaded for home at a gallo1p 

and home e ent me whipping him all the · ay. 

Ca o a d, "Will he b ha e no ?" 
I hook my head ' ot him,, th witch a, to 10 · mall to hurt 

him '' Then in fairne I added, 'He need e ere· . He j t tand 
in the stall all day. No onder he ant to run. l he ere a httle 
bigger, I'd ride him after the · ow . The troubl i , he' o tubborn 
you an't mak him do anything he doe n't an do." 

One da. Father had to go a ay for an all-day meeting. He aid, 
'I you boy will haul twelv,e load of manure for the day you can 

quit." 
A oon a he ~ a gone I a ked our neighb 1or, Fred Ba t. i e 

could borro . hi manure pread 1er. l d ov a earn down to ge _ i 1 

Bob, hue , and Ca o brough_ m ·• our more hor from the 
pas ur and harne ed hem. o we had wo reader . While 
Chu k drove the loaded one out to the ie d t 10 pread the load, 
Bob a d Ca o and l loaded the 1other pr ader. By noon had 
haul d our tw 1elve load . After d"nner we hitch d om (our long
legged driving bor ) o th buggy pick d a mal1 pail o Whitney 
crab apple , gathered our f' h pole , and dro:ve to orri 'iding, 
wher th • edar R"ver formed a bac ater along h railroad 
rack . It wa a four-mile dri e, but we were ·n no hurry, e had 

the aftern,oo to p,en 1d. 
Chuck caught a carp · ob a napping turtle, a o a u k1e and 

I ju t dro n d worm . Thi mall ca ch did not on ern u ; we 
,plurged 1n our idlenes .. e went wimming, b,ut the bottom a 

muddy and quishy and we didn't tay in long. 
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On ,our way home we cro, sed the bridge that arches over the Illi
nois Central track .. We heard a train whis le, so we to1pp,ed in the 
middle of th 1e bridge and waited. A locomoti e hove into sight 
around a curve, hauling a long train of -_ waying, banging freight 
car -. 

We waved and the enginee,r tooted the whistle. W 1e spotted a 
brakeman walking on top of the cars. A , oon as h,e cam,e w.ithin 
rang,e we threw apples, at him. He caught one, held it in his gloved 
hand and smiled. The conductor stood on the rear platform of the 
caboose as it whizzed past. We all threw apples at him, too, but the 
train went fa ter than we could throw, and the apples all fell short .. 
But he took off hi cap and bowed., We yelled and lapped each 
other on the back We got home in time for chore .. It had been a 
wonderful aft,ernoon. 

One night late in July a thu.nderstorm rolled in and p 1oured out rain 
in bucketsf'ul. The next morning in the unshine, e erything gli -
tened and sparkled, Mother' hollyhock, lay on the g,r,ound, flat a 
if they had been tramped on. Even the grass was beaten down. Bob 
aid, ' Let's g,o look at the crick,, I'll bet it' on a tear .. " 

We rounded up four ponies and rode over to1 the p,a ture. Father 
wanted us to check the cows and calve to see if any had been 
truck by lightning. One of u - hopped off and 0 1pen1ed the gate and 

we all rode through. 
Bo1b was right, the creek -a on a tear. Out •Of it bank, about 

five rod wide, it came 1downstream in a flood. In the middle, the 
swift curr,ent even made wave a it flo -· ed past. The dam at the 
swimming hole wa washed o,ut and the f enc,e into Miller' - pa ture 
hung by a tran,d of barbed wire. Oat hock and board bobbed 
pa t a if -ucke,d into a whirlpool It was an awe ome ight 

We mu t have been out of our minds to de -ide to go imming .. 
But the temptation of adventure pr 1oved too tr,ong .. Bo,b jumped 
in fir t. The current caught him turned him up ide d,own, rolled 
him over and over .. He yelled for help. Cavo leaped in, grabbed 
Bob by the arm, and -warn ith hlm to the bank ten rod down
stream. 
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Then Chuc'k waded in, but before he could turn bac the ru h of 
wa er p lied him under, and when he came to he -urface hi face 
ho , ed fright He ,couldn't yeU, hi mouth a full of water. He 
tarted to go down again I dove in and reached him, pulling him 

up by the ha·r. 
'Take it ea yr" I yelled .. ' 'Don' fight me!'' And I made ·t to 

the bank pulling Chuck with me. We four boys ood there half 
dro ned and thoroughly scared .. Cavo and I, older and tronger, 

felt help le s before hi ru h 10f water. 
I pointed. ''Look how close we are to the barbed wire fence We 

could have been hung up on that if we hadn't go,t out when we 
did .. ' ' We looked and hi ered .. We put on ,our clothe and rode 

home, sober, glad to be hom,e. 

Both Chuck and I had our birthday , the first p1art of Augu t, an 1d 
Mother decided we sho Id celebrate them. ''We ha e worked hard 
thi summer and we need a holiday," , he sai 1d. '' et' go on a 

picnic.'' 
Father sho,ok hi head. "No picnic now,' he aid, ''we n1ust 

fi'ni h thre bing fir ~ ', 
But he didn't know Mother, or el ,e he had forgotten her deter ... 

mina 10n when he bad made up her m"nd Sh,e aid in a firm 
voice, '' o,meth1ng alway · come fir . t to cro d out a ho1liday. I 

don't intend to let i happen thi tim1 
' ' 

A · oon a Father and the hired men had ra tled ,out of the yard 

wi h hayrack and grain wagon, Mother made her plan 
''Today is Chuck' birthday, and we are all going to Cedar R ver 

P,ark fo 1r a p1cn1c .. There is a bathhou . e there and lifeguard ,, and 
we can all go wimming in he river .. , ,, 

It wa nine mile from the farm to Cedar River Park, ju t 
beyond an Souci clo e to Waterloo. The ques ion was how to 
get there. Our driving hor e, old Tom wa lame and out o, 
pa · ure. Mother said,. '' Jame find a hor e · e can hitch to the 

buggy.'' 
I wondered what in the orld I would do But then the pir,1t of 

Mother' ,deci 10n e cited me I aid ''J an i in the b1arn, b1u he 
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has never b 1een dr ven single or hitched to a buggy"'' Jean wa · a 
big,, iron-gray draft mare .. 

' 'You hitch her up '' Mother aid '' I will drive h,er. '' 
So we hitched Jean with the driving harnes ,, leather flynets and 

all. We backed her into the buggy haft . She wa . an amiable, 
do,cile hor ,e, but . he mu t have felt bewildered in her ne posi

tion. Mother said, ''Loui ·e an,d Charle and I will go in the buggy 

and take the p1icnic thing . Cav,o, you and Bob and Jim can ride 
horseback.'' 

Mother and Lou1· e made deviled egg,, and andwiche . The 
birthday cake had already been baked. At last we wer1e ready to 
tart 

What a cavalcade! Jean, her broad beam and heavy legs looking 
a bit naked in the driving harne , ambled along with the buggy 

Bob rode Dot-half pony, half hor e-Cavo rode Trix, and h,e 
had hi work cut out foir him. The hair on Trix' back wa lip,pery 
as grea -e. She would gallop teadily as if he meant to go ·0 1me
pla,ce, hen , uddenly stop and p 1ut her neck down and Cavo would 
tide off down her neck. We all rode bareback, our western-style 

. ad 1dle were too big for he pon1e . .. 
I rode Brownie,, a three-year ... old hat had n,ot b 1een ridden 

befo e .. In size hie was about h,alfway between Tri and D,ot. She 
didn't like th 1e bit in her mouth1, and he backed and pranced but 
di,dn't tr · to throw me, .. 

I aid to Jim McAlvin after e had laughed at hi tumbl . over 
Trix' , h,ead ''Cav 10, take a · tick and give Trix a go,od belt ac o s 
he rump Sh1e kn 1ows ,- be i being M1 , Smarty Pants.'' That 
traightenied her out, and we had no more trouble 

ath,e.r . aid he wi bed he had had a picture of u . Big, cl urn y 

Jean hitched to the top buggy,, e three boy on vario -- ized 
ponie . following behind. It mu · t ha e be,en a ight. Bu we arriv 1ed~ 
We tied the hor e . to the hitch rack. We had brought a rop 1e to tie 
around TrIX' neck. Sh1e had the knack of hpping off a bridle 1Dr 

halter .. 
We carried the ba, ket to the picnic table, and M,other an1d 

Loui ,e pread ne ·. p1ap - on i and se out the food. We ere 
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hungry, and the lemonade ham andw1che , de iled egg , and 
irt da cake hit the p t. There ere pi kle too, and a pie but

ter After e cleaned up, e ent to the bathhou e and bought ice 
ream cone from the food ounter there. We r nted a couple of 

rooms and all put ,on im uit , · ven Mo her and ~ nt in he 

ater. 
Wh n th ee o clo came, Moth r . aid · e be ter art for home. 

It ould take almo t tw 10 hour and · ,e had to b back in time for 
chore It wa one of the be . t birthday partie e e · er had We 
o edit to other ho ho ed u h,o to "mprovi e to1 meet a dif
ficult i uat1on. Wh n e told Father he looked at Mother and 

aid, "Katharine, y u do beat the Out h '' 

ame the middle of Augu t and the Ringling Brother Circu , 
arr1 ed in Waterloo. Aunt Clara, Cavo' mother a ked u to come 
to aterloo to p nd the night, o e could get up early the next 
morning o atch the ircu . unload. Counting a o i t r, 
Helen, that made ix of u young folk, o · e bo , l1ept on th _ 

floor of the McAI in Ii 1ng room. 
The alarm clock ounde,d at four-thir y. We got up at five 

o'clock in the ummer on the farm,, but her,e in own i eeme,d an 
ungodly hour to get up, put on our lothe , and · tumbl outdoor . 
Aunt Clara drove u to th . iding in their Chalmer - automobil -. 
Thi wa a real treat for u . Un _le regg , ept late becau , being a 

doc 0 1r, he wa ailed out o often a night 
T'he air ,- a gray, mi ty, hilly It mad me feel me an holy ,. It 

felt more lik•e fall than ummer The day ere horter, too It 
reminded me tha vacation as almo ov r .. How had i gone by 
o quickly? It bothered me to have all tho day the whole um

m,er di appear befo,re I had time to e,njoy it alL 
Then, appearing out of the mist, I saw a fancy circu agon 

pulled by ix hor e , and behind it an elephant pushing wi h 
head I forgot my feeling Thi · a he circu , I could · ven meU 

it, and excitement rose in me. 
The parade marched do n ourth Street, o we went up to 

Uncle Gregg' office on the i th floor of the L & J Bank Bu~ld1ng 
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and watched from there .. It wa nice to be out of the 1crowd on the 
curb , and be able to ee, and it was p]ea ant to be out of the sun on 
uch a ·hot day. We laughed when we looked down int,o the band

wago,n and saw that none of the bandsm,en ha 1d pants on .. They 

wore their fan y red and yellow coats and ornamental caps, but 
they knew they were so high above the tr1e,et no ,one could ee if 
they had pant on or not They never thought ,of people looking 

down from office buildings, and they were trying to keep cool. lt 
wa a long parade with a ·· team calliope blasting away at the end 

of it. 
Afteri lun,ch we aH went to the circu . We enjoyed it, but it wa 

kind of an an iclimax afte·r, watching the circu unload and the 
parade We went back _o the McAlvin before we tarted for 
ho,me. Uncle Gregg brought . ome ice cream and we ate that before 
we [eft .. 

Cavo stayed home. He di 1dn't come back w.itb u· . We knew then 
that , · um mer wa almo t gone. A few more days of freedom an,d 

then chool would begin. It ,eemed too · ad to think about We 
boy did our chores,, ate up,per, and went o,ut and lay on the la n .. 
We lay th,er1e until it was tim1e to go to bed. We didn't say anything, 
w,e didn't need to .. We knew it had all gone-summer, vacatio,n
gon,e into the pat, and all we could do now wo1uld b1e to remember 

it. 

Protest 

Now a imperceptibly 
As ,evening clo ing into night, 

A a young heart growing old 
I the wheatfi Id · . turdy green 

· hading into harve t gold .. 

The beauty of the color, i 
ot the thing which I prote . t, 

Gold i good when green i d•one
But the ummer in the heave 

Mark a ea on gone .. 
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Winter pread out acre of no , hung ro of i icle . On the 
ch1ckenhou e,, with it lo roof icicle ometim,e reached from 
the av,e to the ground. Rob rt liked the . long one , pointed a 
nail . They froze hi . hand , but when he brok · them th battered 
i e gla s. Cold rea hed e ery here under your earflap , in ide 
your mitten . Mo I ly the wind came ith it. Ho:r e . or winter 
coat , the olt pawed the now and ran in circle . Bob atched 
. hem from the kitchen windo . He tayed at home becau - he wa 
too young to join hi brother and i ter, who ent to chool. 
Be ide,- , today he ,a going o o n with hi father. It ,eemed like 
Chri tma or a birthda to go to, to n _ "th Papa. He breathed on 
the indow and rubbed a hole in the fro o he ould e ,out
door . Even the dog, old Carlo, - as e · 1ted;. he unn,ell d in th -

no and raced aero the yard~ Robert fel like that. 
But f·r t he had to eat hi dinner and ak . hi nap. Who could 

leep? Hi mo her ucked him in and le t him ith a quiet ord. 
Later, hen he got up, he helped him put on bi coat, over hoe , 
and mitten . T'hen he hugged him tight an 1d ki d the top of hi 
head. he pulled hi tocking ca o er hi eye _ and th,en urned i1 
back.. ''You re my big boy,'' he aid, 'you'll be al right '' He 
loved hi -mother. She did not hug and k~ h · m ike thi · very of ten 

Of cour e he w·ould b all right 
He heard leighbell and ran to the door. Hi fa her came in 

wear"ng hi long fur coat. Ou ide, Bob could ee hi father' 
favorite team, Be , and BeUe, hitched to he bo·b -led ''A 1 ready 
B.ob?" Hi fa he-r cooped him up and o ,ed him in th - air. The · 
he looked o er Bob' ,boulder .. '"Katharin,e, e''U be home in time 
for upper .. Better have om broth ready, or warm milk." 

Hi mother ki ed him again. ''My brave boy," -he aid. Then 
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to his father , he aid, ''Don't forget o stop for Helen and Mar
jorie. Hel,en i going to cut out a new dre s for me tomorr,0w. ' 

Fath,er aid, ''Mayb,e Marjorie can be company for Bob, he'll 
probably need it.'' 

The floor of the bobsled wa c,overed with clean straw with a 
blanket and horsehide, robe pread over it. But Ro,bert stood up in 
front with hi father and hung on to the side of the box, which was 
a. . high as his shoulders. He thought, a bobsJe,d 1s like two big 
co,aster sleds tied together, one b,ehin,d the other. He knew what a 
coaster sled was, he and hi, brother played with one. Maybe hi 
could be his sled too, bob1sl,ed, Bob's sled, he chuckled. ''What are 
you laughing at, Bob?''' his father asked. But Bob just ducked his 
h,e,ad and smil,ed to himself. 

The whole world seemed smo,othed over with now, and in the 
fields th1ou ands of little fir 1es p,ark1ed and burned in the un. Bess 
and Belle blew out moky breath ·· , the snow creaked under the, 
runners, the sleighbells jingled. Bob clutched his father' coat and 
spread his legs to keep hls balance. 

When they reached town, his father stopped in front of the gro
cery tore Chains ran between post along the curb where the 
hor es were, tied. P'eop,le eemed like giant in their long fur coat 
and high ov,ershoes. They tramped along the idewalks, and Bob 
heard hi . f ath 1er call greetings, fir t to this one, th 1en to that ,one 
His father touched hi hat and ai 1d ' · Good day, Mis . Johnson.'' 
Bob knew her,, he cam1e so,metime to help his mother sew .. Once 
she stay 1ed for a week. Today . he 'hid in a stiff fur collar and held a 
muff over her face. Th,e muff looked brown like he fur on her col
lar and wa , round 

Bob like1d the grocery tore; he could smell ban.ana and orange 
and a picy smell hke the cinnamon hi mother prinkled on ap,ple 
pie .. He liked Mr Gib on, to,o, who gave him a piece of horehound 
candy to suck .. Banana. hung ,down in a lo,ng stalk, a barrel of 
· ugar tood b1e ide the counter .. Mr .. Gibson wore a white apron 
and a gr en ,hade over his eye . .. He carried a pencil over hi ear. 
Bo,b wo1n•dered what made it stay ther ~ , he, kept watching it, hoping 
it would fall ,off. 
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H u ked hi C n - . Hi ather and · r. ib o l ed. Peo I 
ted th m an b1 u ht t in ~ Th, pu h d 8 10b b c 
th tra p d ar und th all eme1d o big. A I 

· uld e e .re at n.d o er h e ,,. He miell d t fur. 
It ar,ed him to b hidd n in h - orner man hre · i ar butt, 

fl -m I ing, right at his fe -t. B b h v d thr10 h h 1erc at 
nd · ra p d hi _ fath r hand. He h rd r. ib ,on , ' _H 

r· · ht Charli I n ha th b· y c r it o t. And y·ou ant hun
dr d p und · of fl ur too? 

n ift · und of ,ugar CarL · l d i ri h out id 

H t ok Bob' hand ' 1 ome on on, e re g in - up to .e 
n1cl WllL ' 

alk tiU armed ith p 10ple hug p . pie ·n long ur 
at. t th hit hing ra k the hor -e -to1od ih th i 1 ig - . 

a i nall th re a a ingl hor., 1
• wi h cutter. Mo t f t · 

h r er bla k t d. It · a inte e en for o,r e .. Bob - ne · a 
hoir ca 'l tand t11l long in cold th r i h ut g tting · r ff. H 
lo d pr udl at Be - and Bell 1e, c . red ith blankets~ Hie Ii ,ed 

kno in tha , ht father took g ,od ar o hi hor . 
He hun back Ii tl 1 , but hi · fa her ,e t · firm h 1l1d n the 

mall . mittened hand He didn t like to go o n I ill' ffic . It 
elled li e medi in He didn t need medicine today, he ell fine 

H . kn,e hi fath 1er - ent up, ta1 to Un _l Will of ·ic m tim, 
,. u t tal t him robabl · that h he · er 01ng ,o e 

i od .. T e Bob 0 1uld pla he maga . ine on e ,center 
ab e and atch p ople ome in~ On i i k a I t him p k 1 

, 

h k .y o h r type ri ·er. Tha a fun. 1 0 tly I e at on a la k 
ny fa hi I g ti king •. traigh ut, and ait d. T da h 1 an 

hi f ther climb1ed the long tair an turned int th1e hall ay,. A 

lo g tair - ay f r · hort le· .nd Bob f, It II tu k • r d 1out. d r 
h ll · a f u I of tran e do 1or with fro ted gla . windo The ne 
m d " ' . L Hear t, M.. " · to d p1artly open~ _ hey n in 
Th,e wa.i in r,oom a m t . and dim~ A a light ov r b h 1 mag
azi tabl , pt off th d rk n ii . Chic · aw had on her 
t.ypewriter snug in i oil· in co er. Bob laughed.. ''Y ? '' .. 
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father said. ''It loo,ks funny,'' Bob said, ''like a green turtle .. " 
'T'h n h,e added, ''Asleep.'' 

Uncle Will 1camie out of his private office .. He ore a white coat 
and had a shining circle attached to hi forehead. He s,ai 1d, '' All 
right, Charlie, in h 1ere. '' 

The room frightened Bob. Glas ca ,e _ all around with bottles in 
them~ A tray of hiny thing· like scis ors and knive , a tiff, quare 
chair with lever attached .. Now th1e m 1en noticed him. Father took 
off hi coat, stocking cap, and mittens., 

''Leave his over hoes on, '"' said Uncle· Will. "It w,on't take 

long '' 
What won't take lon.g1 B,ob, wo1ndered. What are they going to 

do? Uncle Will was sh,orter than his father, but fatter and trong. 
His strong hands grasped Bob under hi arms and booted him 
into, the chair that wa like a machine. UncJ,e Will pumped it higher 
and tilted it back. 

' ''Now, young man,'' h 1e said, ''open your mouth and let me 
1010,k at y,our throat '' He pu ·,hed d 1own on Bob's tongue with a flat 
piece of w 1ood. ''Ummm., '' he said, "look -, -ik· a bunch of 
grap1es. '' He turned away and Bob clo ed his mo,uth. 

"Hold hi legs, Charlie, and his han,ds,'' Uncle Will · aid quietly. 
Th 1en, ,,, Just open your mouth, Bob, it won' hurt much.'' He 
fla -hed a light on Bob s face . ,o b,right he had to1 clo e his eye . He 
wedged so,m•ething in Bob's mouth so he couldn't close it Bob 
h1eard a rattle in th 1e tray of in trument . 

Suddenly Bob felt an awful pain,, th 1e harp edge of a scraper 
craping the back of his throat. He tried to -cream,, to kick out to 

jump f ro·m the chair. He wa , choking, on 1omething warm running 
do1wn hi throat. Uncle Wlll took the things out ,of hl · mouth and 
pu hed hi head over a white bowl.. W·ater swirled in the bowl .. 

' 'Spit it out," Uncle Will said. The water urned ed. It wa 
blo,od, hi blo1od. Bob huddered and trie,d to vomit. His thro1at 
hurt terribly, raw and -craped .. 

Uncle Will at him up traig,ht again. ''Once more," h _ aid, 
' W 1e are almo t through.,., And before Bob c,ould even cry out 
Uncle Will forced hi · mouth open and '· craped again and again 
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ith that curved craper. 
Bob ried o ell, to grab Uncle Will' hand an beg him o 

top. He moaned, hi whole body hurt Hi o n father held him 
do n. Hi o n father. He · · himpered and ned to tum h1 head 
a ay but they were to . rong H ank into a darkne of pain 

hoked with blood 
Far a ay h heard Uncle Will ay, • I hin e got them all. Get 

him to spit out that blood an take him home. H will ha e a ore 
throat for a f w day . Giv h"m oft food. et m know to,morro 

ho he is.,, 
Papa Papa ' Bob moan d. He felt him elf rapped in hi 

overcoat and mit en pu hed ,on hi, hand . 
here it wa n't o b 1ad , wa it?'' aid Un le w·n. hi cnor-

mou lie a beyond an er Bob loo ed at him a if he had 
never een him before He anted to go horn What an a . ful man 

Uncle Will wa _. Bob hate,d hun. He wa o trong 
Papa picked him up and earned him. Th mu t ha e gone 

do · n tair · , becau e he found him elf in the bob led covered ith 
a blanket. He heard hi fa her · peak to th,e hor es and th n they 

ere mov·ng. The led runner queake,d, the leighbell ang, one 

hor e norted. 
"Al r'ght, on?" hi father a ked Bob could hear him, bu h 

could not answer 
He nuggled in his blanke , trying to hide from the way he felt. 

Th,e traw ru tied in many mall voice · a if to tell him that he a 
in h1 own place and on the ay home. He dozed felt blood and 
goo runnmg ou of the corner of hi mouth. Hi hole body j rked 

hen he, tried to wip 1e it off with the to el Uncle Will had giv n 

him .. 
· ometime they mu t have topp d becau e the ne t ime he 

opened his eye he aw the pea · of Aun Helen' hood again t · he 
ky. It wa dar , the tar made . 1lver dots in the dark. H could 

hear a mumble of voice above the . oft liding ound of the bob
s ed. omeone wiggled b side him and whi pered, "Doe · 1t hm:t 
awful?" It .. as his r tie cou in Marjorie. What wa h doing 
here? He didn't want company, he d'dn't want anybody to a k 
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him if it hu t. He wanted to go home .. 
They w,ent on and on. Couldn'' the hor e go any fa ter? He 

ached all over. Hi thro,at tasted ra clear to hi · tomach .. He as 
afraid to allow, but ometimes he had to and he would gag on 
that awful ,edg of orene and make a . mall cry. Marjori pu hed 
against him and tried to put her arm · around him. He pu hed her 
away. How could he kno how much he hurt? He looked up and, 
over the edge of the board , he ·. aw the black branches of the tree . 
that overhung the road from their big gro e .. They were almo 
home 

H 1e tood trembling in th,e warm kitchen; the light blinded him. 
But, oh, the, comfor of hi mother' arm ~ Sh,e h Id him tightly, 

murmuring soft · oun1d She took off hi over,coat and tocking 
cap and overshoe ,. Th kero ,ene lamp made a yellow glow. The 
stove breathed o,ut warmth. He melted omething cooking and he 
gagged. 

The kitchen eemed cro ded and alive. Hi . father s . hado 
mo,ved on the wall like a gian . Aunt H,elen and Marjorie pu hed 
aro,un1d him. Hi father ·aid in a loud, e cit,ed voice, .. Why, he was 
a . brave as a soldier.'' 

Bob1 wanted to hout back that it wa all a terrible lie _ He had 
been tricked and tortured. He was not a soldier but a little boy, too 
weak to fight big- trong men .. But no word came, jiu feeble 
animal crie .. 

Marjorie tared at him and aid, '"His mouth lo 1ok all blo,ody. ' 
H wanted to hit her but he couldn't make th · effort. 

Then he a on hi mother' lap,, and he held a d·. h of ice 
cream .. ' 'Come o,n, Bebbie,' he aid, ''try a poonfuL M'aybe it 

ill make your throat feel be ter. ' ,, It hurt to allow, but the cold 
ice cream duU 1ed the kni e 1n hi throat. It wa slippery and i took 
the taste of blood out of hi mouth .. 

Th 1e lamp on a b,racket abo e the to,v d,azzled him. He heard 
people moving ar 1ound Hi mother ai ''I'll put him to bed no .. 
Helen you and -harlie get thing ready for · upper, lice the bread 
and ta e the p1otato,e . o,ut oif th 0 1ven "' 

She took Bob by the hand.. 'Come,,," he aid, "I ant you to 
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H ' m th ~ng, -mar hin r C m three 
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nd I een a clo n ho 10 print We coffed 'lOh that a ju t an 

old co that got lo,o e and ran through the gr 10 . '' 

But he maintained a o emn face nd . aid he print . a o,o 
mall and harpl dented fo,r a ,co ' hoof. He didn't , a ·t, but we 
ne from Sunday Sch ol o had lov,en hoof . The n e of 

m ery e cited u ; e lik d being cared~ 
It a a bi gro I for the pen ountry here e 1i ed t 

mea ured forty rod in length and t ent rod in depth, and the 
tree gre lo e toge her rn he·r ro · . The re ma , le tree . 
Gr ndfath r Hear t had brought the eed . from Ohm and plant d 
th m to make a 'ndbrak for the farm building . early all the 
farm had a few tr on the no th ide of th hou and barn to 
blunt th 1 edge of · inter ind but no one had u h a fore, t a 
our . I -ou ent in among the t ee alone, · ou c,ou d hear trange 
ound , limb rubbing on limb, a falling branch, a whi per of 

lea e ·,. And once, on a _ till day, fo no rea on at all that e kne , 
a big tree era hed d n not f e rod from her e huddled and 

ar,ed he beje u ou · of u .. 
hen we gre older the grove became our favorite playground. 

After e had read the Robin Hood tori it a tran for med in o 
Sher ood Fore t. We lip·ped in among the re the notch o our 
arro on t e bow tring a . e earched for the K'ng' d -er W'ith a 
autiou eye ou or he She 1 f o ottingham. Our bo · · and a · -

row were n,ot pl ything 1ei her. We cut four- and fi e-f oot 
bo gh • from ash and ill w tr e , peeled th m, and l t hem cure. 
They were half a thick a ou wri t and it took trength . . pull 
them. We mad arFo out of the ,traigh . apling, hat g e ou 

of he tump of old trees,. 
We embedde,d tenpenny nail in the head for oint an,d 

wrapped them tight wtth h • fine ire from old broom hand e · . 
We pl" turkey f ather . and bound them to the arro wi h thread 
from Mother' ewing ba, k:et. We had a lethal weapon in tho ear
ro . A few are till hanging in he under ide of the barn roof,, 
where we hot at pigeon and th,e arro point buried th m el e 
in the heeting and we had no way of recovering them. 

We d~d not bring home much game. We hot a young cro that 
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bad fal en out of the ne t, and ,e bagg d a couple of gophers. We 
ho,t at rabbit and quirrels, but they all e caped i hout damage 

I remember Chuck pulled he nail out of hi arrow and hit a neigh
bor' dog that had come gallivanting into the grove The wire

oun1d head made a hea y 1e,nd and the, dog ran h1ome howling. 
Our Indian inca nation lasted l,onger. Any time of th,e da espe

cially about twilight ·. e mo ed among the tree on noiseles feet, 
alert, wary,, re,ading ign · left by · 'he . nemy .. We were ,older, no 
lo,nger intimidated by my ter·es 1n the depth of the grove. I must 
ha e be,en about twelve years old, old enough to bang away with 
Father'' twelve-gauge hotgun if the occa ,ion . arranted m u e o 
it.. e till u ed bo and arrow and Bob could bring home a 
rabbit if he could creep up within bow hot range. 

We cleared a space near the edge of the grove and built a wig
wam .. It wa . a h lter large enough for a man. We cut ten-foot 
pole , tuck the b,utt in th,e ground in a circle, and tied the top 
end to1gether ith a rope off the twine ack ., We covered it with 
hor -e blanket and made a dark and cozy room. We tried building 
a fire inside, but the smoke did n,o ri e through the top as torie 
of the Indian told u it wo1uld. t fiHed fhe igwam and drove u , 
out, tear-eyed and ·. oughing .. 

' 0 1 e built a fire out ide Apparently e ere tru ted with fire .. 
I don't rem,ember that either Mother or Fath r forbade u the u e 
of matche . We ,ere areful. We cleaned awa the lea mold and 
tic ·~ ·. and made a ir le of tone, . In -ide the . ton s we made our 

fire We decided to ook and eat our own dinner Chu k dug a hill 
of potatoe . and I crounged ,ome ear of t corn .. We a ·h
ioned a . mall bucket of maple, b1ark the ay ndian did of birch 
bark, but ours leaked and finally di int ,grated. We ''borro ed'' a 
iR pail for drinking · ater which e g,ot from the m ,uih of the 

neighbor' , tde. We I ft the eet corn in it h k and the p,otatoe 
in heir kin . We ho d them into the fire and aited. 

And we waited T . un arched pa t noon and ill our dinner 
a not eooked. ina11y in de peraition bo,rn of hunger - e raked 

our dinn r out of the oal ·. and ate it. The orn and potatoe ere 
onl · h.alf co,oked.. hey burned our finger and mouth . We a · 
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them ithout utter or alt and b1oast d ha a g,ood m,eal e had. 
But it did not fill our oma hs, and -, e trooped up o the hou e 

r a handou from Mother. The ne t time w tried it, we put the 
potato and com in the ire early nough o that they ould be 
coo ed through. And other ga e us ome iener and bread

and-butter and i he to fill out the menu. 
We con id red 0 1ur 1· e, ea oned fronti r men Wh n the 

Scou ma t -r from to n br ugh out all hi troop to camp1 in our 
grove and prepare their noon meal he in ited th three of u to 
oin hem. e .·· at hed th boy tiuggle to bu1ld their amp ire . 

e corned th ir cl um ine , . Chuck craped a f e · l1ea e in o a 
pile leaned a fe ti k o er h m, and built a fire for on group 
that could no ge a fir tarted. Th,e mall amount of fo d the 
carried di co1uraged u , ,o e ent back to1 our house or dinn1er. 

We orded it ov,er the ,e to n boy . · er a o r chanc In 
town, dre ed in our good clo he · , wtthout he comfort of overall 
and ork hoe · , e felt 111 at ea 1e and uncertain of our b havior 
But here 1n th grove e had the to n boy a our mer y and e 
acted uperior I e en loaned a Scout m jackkn"fe o h cou d 

hittle ome having o tart hi fire .. It wa our day and - made 

the mo t of it 
In the pr·ng the gm e del'g ted and amaz du with a ealth 

wildflo r . Before e er born, G _and , ather had coll ~ t d and 
tran p1lanted many of our native w_ dflo1 er to a f open pac , 
in the gro . The ildflo er pr ad, nob e tock wa al o ed m 
the gro e o harm them. As oon a the warm day came, e ran 
down to eek out pring beaut'e Dutchman brit h yellow and 
p rple · iolets, pa queflo er , anemone, and trillium. On my 
i ter Loui e found a dog-tooth iolet and w _ a I hared 1n the 

th Fill of uch a di covery ~ 
W stepp d careful y among the wildflo er , pi ing up d ad 

leave to peer under them and ee, hat a hidden. om im _ an 
old tump - ould prout great clump o, brown fungi, which e 
a ured each oth r ere poisonou The violet ,pread, neaked 
through the fence and .oon arpet d th road 1de with th n blu 

and purple color. 
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When we w,ere young, Mother often r,ead to u .. Q,nce, she must 
have ead a tory about a N,ew England ugarhu h, about tapping 
the tre,e _ collecting the ap bo,iling it do,wn to make syrup and 
"sugaring off .. " Thi ugaring-off bu iness seemed to consi t of 
pouring out hot syrup on he n,ow here it ould harden into 
maple candy,. Thi tory stayed alive in our grubby little memories, 
and one February we announced, ''We are going to tap some tree -, 
and make our own syrup .. ' ' 

"But,'' Father aid ''these are soft-maples and the ap i n't as 
weet as it is from hard maple . You would need to boil a loit of sap 
·o get much yrup. ' 

We were not to be put off by uch adult rea oning., Our mind 
and heart wer et on maple , yrup from our ow11 tree . 

The first thing we did was to collect a few maple bough about 
an inch and a half in diameter .. We awed the e into ix-inch 
length . We intere· ted Loui e in thi project .. She ,ook our maple 
tock down to the ba ement, where Grandfather Schei had hi 

work hop .. He had what eemed to, be an infinite va.riety of chisel ., 
Loui e per uaded him to ta e a curved chis,el and make a little 
trough out of each p,iece of maple b,ough. Th,en we cut notche in 
th,e end to hang pail ,on. We ended up with about two dozen 

pile , . 
Next we took at ·o ... inch auger a.n,d, selecting our tr es, e b,ored 

a hole that lanted upward into the trunk a few feet from the 
gr,ound .. We drove our pil,e into the e hole, with a hammc,r. W,e 
hun.g pail on the end - of the spile ·- and waited for · he .ap to run 

It mu t have been about the mid,dle of March I know there wa 
now on the ground,, for we wore o er hoe and I_ gging ,. Our 

main problem wa to find t enty pail to, ,catch th,e sap. Mother 
had about a do. en - mpty lard pails, hich he let u have. We 
wa hed them with oap and h,ot -ater. We each had a pail in hich 
we carried our lunch to country ,ehooL We contributed them and 
-ub ,tituted cardboard bo e for lunch pai Th n in our junk
yard, Bob found some two-quart ca.n that had held canned fruit 
for our table., We punched a hole in ,each 1d of a can n,ear the top 
and hooked a ire in the h,ole for a handle .. Thi - took · veral feet 
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of Father' · mooth No. 14 wire, but · e u ed the toolhou e and it 

ontent · without pau e .. 
Wh n we am home from . hool the ne t day Bob ran ahead 

to ee · hat had happ ned to our ap-gathering project He yelled, 

ap runmng! Som · of the ai are almo t hal full!' 
Sure enough e had ap. At ome of he tre · it almo 

treamed out-dnp, drip, dripping at a t ady rate We ere in 
bu ine . e didn't e pect o mu h o oon, but e organized 

quie I to, meet the cr1 I' 
We had a big coa ter agon, and in th · intei: took off h 

•heel and put on runner . We made a I d of it, u ef 1 for han
dling ba et of corn or ood from the oodpile. No e ru hed 
around a if o r pant wer on fire. I a tened a mgl tree m front. 
Bob hre a brea t ollar on Tri one o the ponie , and hitched 
her to the led. Chu k hurr"ed to ~he hou e and ·· taggered out lug
ging Mother' copper a hboil r. W persuad d Loui e to j in u , 
and e all tr kked do n to the gro e. 

Loui e l1ed he pony among the tree . We boy . ran from pail to 
pail and emptied the cont n into the a hbo"ler. When e fin
i hed the b,oiler wa O er a third fullr ' Go h, , hue -aid, 

''th"nk of a the maple yrup. 
I aid, "Can e carry that boiler ·n the hou e and et · on the 

. tov,e witho1ut sp,illing it?'' 
''Sure,'' Bob aid, ''you and l can do it. 

e did, too, but it · a nip a d tuck go·ng up the woodhou e 
teps. l had the bac end, and I had o boo t it on o m h · uld r 

to k ep the ap from )opp· .ng out 
We hoi t d it on the tov · and ,tood bac and admired it. 
Mo, her looked at it b,ut if h shar d our dmiration he kept 

her feeling under con ro,1 ,, Now hat?'' she a d. 
"Oh, we have o boil it do n until i mak yrup •' we 

choru ed . 
. 1other a um d an a titude of defen e. "You m an I ave to 

e p that boiler of ap on the · tove all he tim un il the ap th1ck

-n to yrup? Ho will I get meal and coo ?'' 
Mother, ' 1 begged ''you're jus joking, a en't you? You 
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kne e ''d ha e to boil it do · n omeho . " ' 

'
1 I suppoe o~'' Mo1ther fought a rearguard retreat. 'How 

mu h more will there be? 

We r.e going to fill it up,' Chuck a ured her .. "There' lot 
more ap 1n the tree · I),,,,. 

''Ho - can J keep the fire burning unle I have . ood?'' o her 
a ked. 

W choru ,ed, ' ''Oh ·e'll bring in wood, we II keep the wood
bo - filled ,.'' 

We did , too but he boiling do n took longer than we tho,ught 

and put q . i e a train on our good intention . The ne t day we 
leaned up an old enameled dt hpan t 10 empty our ap pails into. 

Wh,en · e poured it into, the boiler on the tove, it filled the boiler 
about two-third ·, full. 

But the ap evaporated en 1ough · o that there a , room ne . t day 
fo,r another d1 . hpan full of . ap. Then Mother put her foot do n. 
''Thi boiler i almo, t full. The hou e i s eamy, 10 10k at the win
dow ~ I can't ha e thi boiler on the tove forever. ' 

We tared at each other .. What would ,e do? We a ked .. Father 
said, ''In the wood they have a regular hou e where they boil 
do n the ap. They do it ·n big, flat pan .. 

Well e didn't have a hou e in the ood with big, flat pan . 
We ju ,t had a wa hboiler a cook -to e, and a omewhat re uctant 
mother We had JU t ref~Iled the b,oiler · everal tim s to ake up the 

room left by e aporationw A it o often doe , he yea t of our 
earl · enthusia m had .. ub ided, and lik many young people 
weren'' geared for the, long pull 

One eve,ning toward the fir t of April, ather · aid from behind 
his paper, ''If I were you I'd clo e out the ap bu ine . The , ap 
will top running pretty oon .. Whe.n you pull out our pile be 
ure to c,ov,er the hol1e t,o ke p out the in. ct and rot. Wrap the 
run . , ith ·· ome of the buHding pap,e· · in the toolhou e 

The great ap-gath ring corporation clo ed ·t door , but the 
bo,iling-do,wn proc · lingered on for another . e k. 

When Mother hought thie .yrup wa thick no gh, · h p,our d 
it in 0 1 a quart jar. We gazed at it in di ma . It did not quite fill the 
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j r ~ 1 t n tai ned I it 10 f I a and b r k. ' I hat all? a d 
ft r all th t a1 - · allo , f it-t nd - i h cant qu rt of 

dir -1 . o ·ng r p 'l 1 that all ,, ouldn t b I it 
But t 1t I n ur p n a , lei f it a d II, and b1 a e h 
u h I ette it ta e1 

1 th .n b u ht · rup. 
' t ,11d I u i . h r aid, ' h t th p rom L 10ft a le 

on t o or rup ma 1n · i oo diluted.. real m pl u ar-
u h ha only hard map[ .. ' ' 

till r . g d b 1 ut our yrup,, thou h c II te ,nd 
tor d th . sptle a d ai ready or n t ear, .. . u then y ar o 
re a pin n er , m 4 e ha 10th r thin to 1 10 .. And I ur 

oth r did o re r t · ur ab tention. 

onder no hat mother are abl - o nd r - a much a the 
II th ough that ap-boiJing pr 1oeie s Mother pt fire I n th 

to , ne er c m ained tha · half th st · a 1
. o r d wi h the 

· a hb · il r n th ho e team , 1th th aintl ee o or 
. mi t. Our m th r ne r di , o ra ed u in our many entur 

oft n n o ra · d u i , they e m1ed n 1ble 1er ndured th 
ild one ,. 

In our ol er , ear in our eens, help d t em n ut up the d ad 
n fallen ree in the I r .. The appetit of the iro- e for fuel 
,alled for a , 1 ad .· uppl f a d an 1d pli 0 1 d nd er 

n er th gro f urn1 hed om fall 1en and de · d re , It a quiet 
in the ·re , not much in 1d, th - no le l, not drif d~ The hor e 
hitche to the bob I d br athe out pu f , o t am. 

I wa given a ingl -bitt 1d ax nd tol1d to ri the r n he r m 
a f · 11 n trunk. I l n ed o grab one o t.h doubl -bitt d a _ and 
chop do n a tr,e,e to b ab e to ma · e th . hip fly by cutti g, ab 
and b 10 hie m rk on th tr e. did wha 1ck do1wn · ,ne aphng and 

a ri loo -ed at it and aid ,ol mnly 'A b I r a b en at 
ork her and gna · ed 1dow a tr 1e~ -, 

n mmer a tornado alk d through th gro e n pu hed 
do n er a hundr d tree .. That year, a hu _ k aid,1 W had 

ood o burn.'' 
Th grove did not •., em d·mi h d by th · lo, of ll th · e tr e. 
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When e had hauled them a ay and burned the brush, e did not 
notice tha they were gon .. The grove p,ersiste,d in occupying its 
place .. The Hver maple . uppo ed to be a comparatively shoFt
li- ,ed , ree .. It mature , age and dies 1n _ eventy-five or eighty years. 
Grand ath r planted the maple · eed in 1869, and the grove i , till 
there .. From a di -tance the sand of tree look a obd and thjck a 
i ev rdd 

Wh n Chuck and I took o er the farm e p,lanted hundreds of 
oak and a h tree in the ai le be ween h maple .. Not many of 
them urvt ed .. No doubt the competition with the older tree - for 
un wa oo ,evere a·n,d they withered away. A few ,of them made 

it, and they now tand 1 olated among the mapl1e , thr1 ing a best 
they can by their own inheritance .. No doubt, tim, will choo e 
them a, the la t -urvi ·Or .. 

The tree have outlived three gen rations of people .. Half of 
them may be hollo,w with dry rot. But each pring hey ma cloud 
of gre n leave . Thie cro ,s .ill roo t there, and phea ant ne t 
along the e 1dges, bu the ildflow r are all gone .. It as a magical 

lace wh,er - e children con· ured up ways of living the e perience . 
of our imaginat~on. The grove furni bed u ith the my t ry, ter
ror and delight of torie children ,ell them elv abo,ut a time 
when they roamed hrough th 1e1r illusion · of a world no one else 
ever made .. 
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Learn by Experience 

It may be that as the tw1,g i - bent .o i the tree inclined On a farm 
learning ometime occur in strange ways. The ritual of planting, 
cultivating, and har· esting only confirm·- an instinctiv beHef in an 
order of things. Like the catechi m, it repeats ,a deep con iction a 
farmer ·onfes e _. 

One w,arm May day when I was · ix year ,old, I walked d,own to 
·he field where my father was p,la.nting corn. He had . topped at the 
end to1 re et the check ire and fill th,e, planter boxe with corn. He 
pointed to the road about a half mile away and I aw a carriage 
drawn by a ,dapple-gray hor 1e turn down our cros· road .. I knew my 
favorite cousin was coming to ee me, a boy my own age who 
brought the way - of the town with him. 

To thi - day I 1don't kn,ow if my father thought he would corrup1t 
me or I him. He calle1d me to him and a -ked . ''Jame , how many 
bad word ,d 10 you know'? ·u Pl1ea ed to be a ked I gave him my en
tire re,perto·ire. I can ee him yet. He took off his hat, wiped hi 
forehead, and aid., ' gue that' . all of them .. ,.,, I wa .,ix year old 
and had n,ot yet been to chool. 

S,o _oday when ome go1od man or woman say, , '·'We mu t pro
tect the children,'' in regard to _ ome dL puted boo,k., film, or paint
ing, I re·gard thiem ith pity and skep ici m, wondering at their 
. 
1nnoc nee .. 

Th day wa ne ,er I,ong enough on the farm to, finish all the 
wor . I learned thi early in my life a I began to learn what the 
work co·_ t in kill a_nd energy. At first I among the men, I was 
underfoot and a nui ance and I found my· elf shoved or lifted by 
th1e arm · and told I ''Mama want you.,,, But I outgrew thi when I 
could run errand and tak order for picky lit ti job like ·picking 
up pilled naH or cleaning the curryco·mb .. 
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My grandfather's pet cro1w, 'Scipio Africanu ,, loved bright 

thing . One afternoon, Grandfather brough home a packag,e of 
tenpenny nail from the hardware tore in town Perhap,s one of 
the nail broke through the package and one or two dropped onto 
the buggy seat But Sc1pio1

, ,pi,ed them and, while Grandfather put 
up his team and unharn s-ed them, the nail flew on black ing 
all over the yard. What better work for a small boy than to run 
after th,e birid, c,ollect the nails, and bring them back to a covered 
nailb,ox. 

My town friend, (we called them ''townies'') thought thtJ,t on 
rainy day farmers did not work. Perhaps they felt that way 

because on rainy day th _ y often aw-farmer in town at the black
smi :h shop ,or the harnes shop, or the hardware or grocery tores 
But on our farm th 1e e w·,ere the days to catch up on harnes and 
machinery repair . Father and the hired men brought the he,avy 
harnes - from the barn to the toolhouse~ I hopped aroun1d trying to 
keep out of the, way and yet e what was going on. My tw,o 

y,ounger broth1er roo te,d on nail keg . 
The harne - filled the long workbench. that faced the wind,ows 

Rain p1attered on the ro,of and ran off in a minia ure waterfall at 
the end of the eav1e .. Pigeon,. bowed and -trutted on the ground by 
the barn, where ,g,rain had pilled., A rooster looking drenched, 
perched ,on a wag,on tongue 

Lauritz picked up a tug that wa worn at the taple wher,e it at
tach s to the hame .. ' 'A ewing job,'' he aid .. ' ''Wh,ere is the, needle 

and bread?'' 
I tho,ught he wa,. joking. ''Aw, you can't se - leather.'' 
''You can't? Then I ju t bet I am crazy because that is . hat I 

am going to do .. ' ' 
Lauritz till had a Dani h accent, 'but I h ed (and ometirne felt 

hurt by) hi deadpan irony. I watched him reach to the top helf 
for a ·. p1ool of thr1ead. He unrolled about a yard of it, hen doubled 
it. 1 'Hand me, the · ax,,,, he said ta Father. 

To me h 1e aid, ''Thi is what a harne maker all a 'wa ed 
end ,.' Take heavy linen thread like fi hline, double it, and run 
beeswax o er it until it i , ,mooth and ·tick togeth,er. See?'' He 
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dre the doubled thread through the ax in ht hand .. 
La er I found a ax .d end to be ju t the thing for mending a 

torn b1a eball cover~ Now I peered und r Lauritz' arm and 
· atched him p1un. h ho1le . in the heavy leather i h an awl. Then he 
threaded a heavy need.le and pulled the thread through th1e hol1e .. . 
'' ot like your mama doe , '' he aid, ''but it e , go 1od fo,r 
leather. ' 

l liked the smell of harne , ,, eat from the horse , neat' -foot 

oil the odor of the le·ather it 1elf. I watched Lauritz bend the thick 
tug through the taple and se it in a tight l1oop. 

Sam, the other hir d man hung a collar on the an il and b1e,at it 
wi h a wooden mallet .. ' 'It' too tiff to fit well, rub · ore on the 
hor e' neck. Maybe I can limber it up a littl1e. ,, When he fini hed 
pounding he riveted a n,ew buckle on the collar where the old one 
had torn loo e. 

The riveting machine fa ,cinate1d me .. You put in a co,pper 
riv t-long or short, depending on h1e thickne s of the l1eather
put the piece , to b,e joined bet een the jaw· , sere ed down th 1e top 
jaw I o hold the piece tight, pre . ed the handle and--bingo!-the 
piece - ere joined. The fl.at head 1of the rivet was on one side, on 
the o,ther the 'h1ollo tub1e of th1e rivet .played out like the pok1es of 
a whee] .. 

Father laid out t o broken hitching trap and clamped O•ne in 
the riv1eting machin1e. ''Let me push the handle," I begged. Father 
to,od back and I bore down with aU my weight. Nothing hap

pene·d. Father he.Id his hand ov r min,e and ga e a litJe push. I 
C'Ould feel the rivet go through and quash ·Out. '' A little more 
beefsteak and ma hed potatoe. , ' ,aid Lauritz, ''it goe hen '' 

My brother , Bob and Chuc . I played with the hea y hor e. hoe 
hangi'ng on the wall.. I pulled out a maul and tood the handle up 
traight We tried to to the ·· hoes over the handle~ The light grew 

dim~ Th1e to,olhouse ,eemed quieta ''Ev·erybody' . gon to do 
chores," Bob said. ''Let's feed th1e ponie and hit for the hou ,e .. " 

The afternoon had ended, th1e day' les on, to .. Tomorria,w, if 
the rain · topped, the men would work outside. 
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When I a · growing up, I did not know ho to . tand up to my 

father ~ and my resisting and resenting worked in hidde.n way .. But 
once I did come to grip · ith him. and we both learned from it 
Back of the wood bed, do n p,a t the ,chicken ho1u e, lay a triangle 

of ground. For years we threw tra h in it-tin cans, a broken 
lantern, an old broom, a p,iec,e of drain spout, a few discarded 

toys .. One day in the pring I a ked Father, ''If I clean out that lot, 
can I have it fo 1r a gard,en? ,, ' 

Thi did not how, a · it might eern, a de ire on my p•art to clean 
up a.n un~ightly spot I hated clean-up job , I o,ften told my broth
ers tha "kids do all th 1e dirty work." No, I needed more money 
than the o,cca 1onal dime or quarter my father gave m .. I was . ill
ing to w,ork for mo,ney to buy a bas 1eball mitt and an air rifle. 

'' All right,,'' h,e said, though he wa a bit surpri -ed by this kind 
of ambition. ·''Ta e the two-wheeled cart we use to feed the hog . 
When you have it full, eith 1er Lauritz or I will haul it down to that 
old well in the pasture and ,dump it. I've wanted to fill in that well 
for year .. ' ' Then he added., ''Wear gl 1oves . don't cut your hands 
on rusty can ' 

I - to,ok two whole Saturday 1, but I cleaned 1t out. I e en too a 
ickle and cut the w,eeds. On Mo,nday the t acher wa- sick, o I had 

a free day. ''I m going to plow it and ork it up I told Father. 
''It' m garden.'' 

''You wiD need to us,e a walking plo " " Father .said .. " 'There 
isn't room to1 turn with a bigger plow Take Dolly and Top y, 
they're teady .. Th.ink you can do it?''' 

For a tw1elve-year-old b1oy wl10 had already handled I horse 
on a gang plow, this deserve•d no comment 

But I learned that a walking pJ.ow revealed new problem .. 
Without wheel to ,upport and guide it, I had to lift it, steer it .and 
keep it a the right ,depth with the handle alone. I did not ha · e the, 
kill or the trength., and I puffed and pulled and ore and beat 

poor Dolly and Topsy on thei broa,d behind · Instead of a neat 
row of furrow , the lot wo1re a ch ned-up face~ • Like an old o 
rooted in it ' Lauritz aid. 

But I hitched Top1sy to one ection of a h,arrow, put a board 
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aero s so I could and on it to dd weigh , and dro1 e back and 

forth Lucky for me, the ground wa , mello and I orked i down 

a , m oth a Moth r garden .. 
a her nodded appro al. 1 'Wha ar you going to plant?'' 

I an , ered, tight lip1ped, ' 'omething that ill ell." 
f , ther thought a minute, then aid, ''How about popcorn and 

abbag 7 
I ha,d not bought ab,out what o plant. I ju t an· d to ra1 

mething I could sell an make money.. ather said I 'I've got an 
rrand in to n. I'll pick up the eed and p]ants and be horn by 

inner ime. Then thi afternoo1n we'll make garden. ' 

I felt ju t a hi er of apprehen ion. 
'Want to go "th me? 'h a k d. We had a big heav, Hayne 

four-door touring car .. We kept the top down in ni e eather. 
Father said it took t o men and a hor e to erect that top and 
fa ten it to th 1e ind h1eld .. W put a boot o er he top when 1t a 
down, and thi required help from mo t of the family ,, plu, a f e 

hard word I had dri · en i once or twice. 
"Naw,''' I aid in hat I hoped a a man' voice, '1'v more 

w0rk to do.' 
I brough a couple of take rom the oolhou . e, a ball of wine 

and a large hammer .. I dro 1n th 1e · ake one on each 1de of the 

plot, and tr tch d the t ine betwe n them. Th n with a hoe I 
made a hallo tr nch along the twine .. I mo ed th,e tak . and 
rep ated the trench marking until I . ea hed th p int of h plot 
· o l had my ro marked out. 

''Too clo ogeth r,'' Lauritz aid, a he , a ed on hi ay to 

the hog hou . 
thought ho . doing thi ? But I dido t ay 1t Launtz had 

almo t a much authority a athe,r, e en though he wa a hir d 

man, .. He had been with u or year . 
' T ,oo clo e ogethe , ' a h,er .ai,d, hen he came out after din-

ner I carried a ag of popcorn eed · ather two flat ,of young 

abbage plant . 
I jammed my · tra ha down tight ov r m . face, tuc out my 

lo er lip, and aid nothing I wal ed down a trench trailing a line 
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of po,pcorn eed, then patted th dirt over it. I did the ame, thing 
in the n xt -hallow tr 1ench,. Thi - would how him wh,o e garden thi 

a .. 

'' -on, tho e rows are oo clo e together. Th,ey need roo,m .. They 
have to breathe .. ' 

I kept my head down and nev 1er aid a wor,d .. I , nt right on 
planting in th,e row ·· I had marked. 

Father -aid, '''I better get a ho and ,et out · ho e cabbag plan 
for you ' 

My whole bo,dy burned an outraged No■' Who e garden wa 
thi ? Who cleaned up the m, , cart 1ed off old tin an , cut the 
weed _? Who ent all hi pare time working like a dog to make 
the place fit for a garden? My eye - flooded it angry tear Thi 
made m mad, t 100; r wanted to be calm and face up to Fath r, 
man to man .. 

I turned like a mall, rapped animal and aid in a queaky 
v1oice, ''Who e garden i - thi ? ,, ,, 

Fath r loo) ed , urpri ed. ''I'm ju ., trying to help you.' 
But ather hadn't p. nt time grubbing out a me - 1of jun h n 

he could have been playing ball with hi -ounger brother . My 
arm - had been n arly torn off trying to plo . it, I -till melled the 
tink of th weed -~ -_. ,ow he anted the fun of pl nting it. 

I welled up like a poi, oned pup at the inJu tic of it a L I thre 
my hoe again t the ch· cken ho,u __ and tried to a , ' 1 he hell ith 
t ' But I couldn't bring it out_ I ran to th - hou e into the kit hen 
-lammed the door. 

Mothe,r loo, ed up and arched h r ey br,o , . ·_ he wa cutt·ng ou 

cookie from a heet of d 1ough. ''Mu t you lam h 1do1or? ' hen 
h,e no iced my angry ey _, thru -ou lip, ,cJen hed h nd ,, Why 

Jame what' th matter? I th ught you w re planting your 

garden.'' 
I didn't want to, cry., god I didn want to er .. I told m. el , 

don't be a crybaby. '' I gue, , it i n t my garde'n aft r all I load d 
th word ith area m '' It turn o,ut to b1e th Id m n 

garden 
"Don't talk hat way about y,our father No quit cti g like _ 
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sulky child and tell me what the troubl 1e is.,., 

''Dad is out there doing the planting. I wanted to do it. I cleaned 
up the mess, didn't I?'' 

Mo,ther sighed and rubbed the flour from her hands .. ' 'Of cour. e 
you did, and you did it well, too. Your father was pFoud of you. 
He said it wa the first time you had ever tackled something and 
carri1ed it through to the finish. He said it was a dirty job, t 100. 
Now quit working yours,elf up with self-pity. Go out there and 
plant your garden.', 

''But he's doing it. He even tells m,e how to do it.'' 
''Your father is only trying to help you. Come with me.'' 
We went down the back steps to,g1ether, then I lagged behin,d. 

We approached my garden and Mother called, "Charlie, come 
here a minute.' 

My feelings still bruised, I muttered, "Let him go .. " 
Father wandered over, hoe 1n hand. ''Now what?'' 
'James is upset because you're planting his garden. He wants to 

do it. He feels it belongs t 10 him because he did all the work.'' 
' 'D d Id I - ld h . . . ' ' . a sa1 cou .ave 1t . 

Father should,ered hi hoe. ''That I did. I just thought Jim might 
like a cheap hired man,. Why didn't you peak up?'' 

I scraped a shoe against my ,ankle .. It wa n't that easy .. Father 
was always the big man and his authority was not to be ques
tiened. His ye or no decide1d thing "' But I was growing up, and I 
could make up my own mind and take some responsibility. I need
ed more freed om. But I did not know how to say it. Sot instead of 
talking frankly to my father, I ulked and refused to answer and 
did chores with a grim face. This garden planting brought matters 
to a crisis. It was the first time I had rebelled in earnest. 

I thought to myself, he said why didn't I speak up? What did he 
expect me to say,, "Get out of my garden''? 

All summ 1er I sma ted over the d 1omination of my father But the 
garden flourished. I kept it hoed and weeded. My father did not 
peak about it. I hoped he might say how good ·t looked. But our 

contest of will , if that i what it was,, remained unbroken. 
The success of my garden helped dissipate my sulle,n mood .. 
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much?' 
Try Jenning and Philpot' g ocery ore Tha ' where your 

mother buy mo t of our grocerie . A k for Mr. Jenning . and see 
if he will buy your cabbage . About th popcorn, • .. top on College 
H'll nock on a few door , and ask fol if th y ant to buy 

an '' 
I hitched ou lit le Arabian, Dot, to the buggy, load · d my pro

d ce, and started out My fir t · top wa on he Hill at the house 
where my Sunday School tea her lived Mr. Perrine came to the 

d, or. He asked, ''Ho much do you have·?'' 
I told him and named a price. "All right," he aid, 'I'll take all 

of it. Mr . Perrine can u e ,. for Chri· tmas pres,ent ,, 
I learned a le on at the grocery tore. Art J nning told me to 

b ing all three ba ket . of cabbage down to the ba ement. He too 
the head out one by on and weighed them in hi hand. He 

opped · ith one and tos ed it to me so uddenly it bounced off 

my ch t. "Trying to put one over on me?" he asked, hi 
. 

01ce 

se ,ere. 
1 didn''t under land .. ' 'Why, no .... ' I tamm,ered. 

'Pi · it up and feel it. ' 
It was light as a feather .. ' 'No good," r. Jenning aid 

''worthle , ' 
I a humiliated .. ' 'But I didn't know it,'' I ,aid. 
" t . your bu ine to kno it. When you ell omethmg, make 

it an hon . t deal. Unle you reall are a · Itek r try mg to pul a fa t 

one '' 
I kno I blu hed. I fiddled 1th my cap. "I'll i:emember hat,., 

a all I could think of to ay. 1 as glad to g t a ay, to take my 

three ba ket up ta·r and ge my money. 
I dro e home. The ale had been made a ily, but I had had 

en ugh bargaintng fo,r one day .. 
Af er I put Dot in the barn I leaned again t the door ay and 

looked at the picture in my mind. The tra h in the lot, the lump 

plo ing job, the ear h after I moothed 1t, the fir t ign of 
gro h I i hed I had no be n o grump . · 1 h my fa her. I wa 

to ou h , I hought , but Dad i too bo ,y ~ 
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''How did you come out?'' I heard Father ay be,hind me. 
''I made fifteen dollars .. ' ' 

''Do you think you . ere paid for your or ?' 
''Yeah, I gue o~ ... Dad, Mr Jenning found a bad cabbage. 

He acted like I wa ch 1eating him.'' 
Father aid, ''Art kno · hi busine . . H 1e kno · he can't afford 

mi take . If he br ak one egg, he ha lo t the profit on tha dozen 
One hollow cabbage head., and he come out the httle end of the 
horn.'' 

''I a n 't tr ing to ch 1eat him. ' 
''But di 1d he know it? You 11 find out, Jim, that a good bu ine -

man take , nothing for granted .. That s ho he tay ·n bu ine ' 
I looked at him, grat ful for th 1 e planat1on,. I dared to be busi-

ne like .. ' 'All r·ght o ,ad, hat do I o you . or rent foli th · 
lan1d1'' 

' About a , much as I owe you for cleaning out the tra h pie .. 
Let' call it even, hall we'?'' 

Still,I I a n 't ati fied. , But you did part of the . ork '' 
at her looked at me · ith that teady 1001k of hi · and aid, "Jim 

let' 1chalk up 0 1m,eth1ng to experien e .. , ,, 
· ow hat doe . he mean by that I thought, doe he ha 1e to act 

,o up rior? I commenced th f amihar boiling of re entment .. But I 
told my ,elf, ke,ep your mou h hut .. 

Father aid, ''Some thing e learn the hard a . '' 
Oh. fo,r the lo e of Mik , I thought anoth r er.moo. Bu a 

hour later I ct· covered my d,eep feeling fo 1r my father .. Jt a e e
ning I fed the hog . B1ob threw do n hay f o,r the hor . .. Chu k 
helped Mother ith th · cht ken hor, · .. Lauritz and · am had ome 
in from the field and l,ed their team . to, the ater tank. auritz 
al , ay took off the bndle , o the horse could drink r bout the 
btt in their mouth . verything wa go1ing on a u ual. 

udd,enly I mi :, d Father. I kne that one of hi job · a o 
nap the leading tick in th 1e ring of the bull' no ie and lead him o 
ater. I peered into the bo tall.. The bull a n't ther ., I ran to 

the, barnyard .. There I aw Father rou hed in a c,orner her th · 
i o joined the barn Th • bull a tabb·ng at him, but r tim· 
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he made a pa -at -i ath -r hi . horn tuck either th ilo or he barn 
All , he buH needed to do, wa to turn hi h -ad ide . ay and. he 
could pear Fa h 1er like a au age on a fork. 

Father yelled - h n he -aw me ' G -t bac ! , ultan, -on a ear! 
Fin,d Lauri z and bring th do,g!'' Be .ide him lay the br -ken I ad
ing tick 

I didn't ev1en h ar him. Father in ,danger, thi turned my ,orld 
up _1de down H: a - the authorit_, be kept control I couldn't 
b ar to ee him down in th dirt, cringing back - hen · ultan struck 
at him. A kind of madne shook m to - e my fatl1er in di tr ,. 

yell mu -- t ha e turn cl into a ,cream and I ran up behind he 
bull. I grabbed hi tad and twi t d it a hard a I co1uld into a kn 1ot, 
all h hile kicking hi t ticle and -creaming The bull bac 1ed 
up and -htrled around. But I hung on to hi tail and whirled right 
around ith him. I t i ted an1d twi ted hi tail and ja·mm1ed it 
again t hi rear. He bello ed ith pain and tried -o turn -on me 
but I hung on and kept beh·nd him 

Du t rose, foam dripp d from Sultan' muzzle. Into thi com
motion our collie app, ar,ed, ''Si him, Carlo, ic him! I 
, cre,amed. The dog made a feint, th n la _ hed the bull' no - This 
ettled it. The bull hre up hi head and gaU01ped f o,r the barinyard 

ga e, Carlo snapping at hi heel . He era 1hed thro,ugh th - gate and 
ran or the _ asture. I JU t tood th, re, hau ed, cov red with 
du t and manure. 

~,at her picked up, my hat and ga· e it t{li m . Hi face wa, pale 
and dra n a he aid, ' You , houldn't hav done tha . -- ultan 
might have kille,d you .. ' 

I looked t him Thi - as Father all right, till giving orders., But 
I could an wer him I aid, ' ''He might have killed y,ou~" And 

ather nodd,ed. 
Later Lauritz aid, ''Wh_y 1di 1dn't you get a pi chfork or a piece 

of two-by--four and beat th hell out of him?' 
o it wa. my turn and I took it I aid, ''Some thing mu t be 

learned from exp rience .. ' ' 

The farm animal did not frighten u .. It wa n't s10 much that 
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familiarity bred contempt, we n -ver were without reminder that 
,certain animal must be approached with caution, other could be 
count1ed on t 10 be friend.ly.. But we fed them cared for them, 
cleaned 1out stall and pen, and fear did not enter into, thi as ocia
tion of man and beast. We youngster b 1elieved that the animal 
trusted us and we trusted them, with safeguards in the cas of the 
herd bull or a o . with a fre h litter of pigs .. 

Our appro,ach to the farm anima developed from the attitude 
of both our grandfatb 1er .. Different a they were in personality and 
upbringing, they shared a belief in the kind treatment of animals .. 
When Grandfather He,arst threatene,d to take away my catapult 
becau e I had hot a hi- b1eloved martins he till permitted me to 
hoot at pigeon becau, ,e they dirtied th,e, hay in he haymow. But 

after l bro e a window Father pu a stop t 10 that .. 
Grandfather Schell did 0 10 have the S otch-Iri ·h temperament 

of th 1e Hear t , but he also empha ized the acrednes of life .. For 
both grandfather , each living thing had a right to life. They 
taught me that 1one doe not trifle with the creati e forces of na
ture .. They did not tate it 0 1 e plicitly., but I received the mes . age. 

One day l di ,covere,d hat if I tood on the p 1ring of a rat trap, 
my weight · .• ould pre . s it do n enough so that I . ould tretch open 
the jaw . an1d et the tr·gger I snapped it with a ti k a ouple of 
time1 

, then looked for b1igger game .. I pied our d,og Carlo a leep 
in the un. I cre,pt up b,ehin 1d him and thru t the trap again t his 
tail 

The eff ct outdid my ,e pectation . Carlo howled, leaped to hi 
feet,, ran aroun 1d in a circle Then he faced me · ith a gro I and 

with teeth bared. 
Thi wa good old Carlo, who let u pull his ear ride him li e a 

hor e, wre tl 1e with him, even make him wear a · traw hat at a tea 

party. Well, good old Carlo faced me a , if I were a tranger 
narl d at me, and lowly r pt toward me. I turned and ran .. 

' 'Grandpa!'' I yeUed. ''Come quick!'' 
Grandfather S,chell a wor -ing in the ba em1ent. He climb d 

the out ide ba ement t p _ ,, hi glas, ,e pu hed up on hi forehead. 

"Wa ist, meine liebe Kind?'' he a ked. 
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'Oh Grandpa, Carlo got the rap on hi tail and he on't let 

me ta e it off.'' 
Gr ndfather alked up to Carlo, patt d him on the head and 

remo ed the rap. 'No how did Carlo, all by him elf, get this 

trap on h1 tail? ' he a ked sternly. 
Wh , ' I explam d, "I et it and he kind of backed ·nto it.' 

' No lie , no lie , " Grandfather aid, "it mak it worse. To 
hurt Carlo i a bad thing It i a in to be crue ,o animal . ' 

I tried to take the le on o heart. But life i full of pitfall , for 
the young, and I fell from grace again on ano her occa ion. A big 
old o- broke into the egetable garden wh 1ere Moth r wa - ork
·ng Mo her drove her off ith a hoe. But, to gi e aid to a oman 
threatened, I sho the ow with my bow and arrow. A problem 
aro e becau e the _enpenny nail ir1 d to the tip of the arrow drove 
into the o ' ham and tay d there. She .quealed and ran toward 
he hog hou e the arro waving up and down as he ran. 

When Father came to upper that evening he handed me the 
arrow .. Not a ord wa aid, but I kne here - ould be no more 

shooting pointe,d arr 10 at animal .. 
We gre p on f riendl term with an· mal . Be ide he farm 

dog and a fluctuating number of cat , we tried to tame w"ld 
thing A number of baby cottontail briefly inhabited a box [ ed 
up r ke a hutch ith a creen fence around it But the rabbit 
al ay e caped, either over or und · r the fence or in a leap from 

our hands .. 
Several young cro s tried out f o the po ition of talking crow .. 

The ·mpetu for thi came from our knowledge of Grandfather 
Hear t' talking crow, Scipio Africanus. S ipio was full of mi -
chief. He hoard 1ed trifle in a secret place-the handle of a cup, a 
marble, half of a hiny black comb. When he m ddled beyond 
forbearance, Grandfath r put h m in a coop with a etting hen .. 
Ther · the crow huddled on hi back in a corner, claws hru t out, 
yelhng for hi life. The hen, feather ru fled, head cacked ba k, 
squawked and pecked at he crow. But the arrival of the thr hmg 
machi e frightened ·Scipio more than anything el e. The moment 
th,e steam moo ter puffed into the yard., Scipio took off f o the 
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shelter of the gr,ove and stayed there until the machine left .. The 
young crows my -brot.h,ers and I captured ne,ver learned to talk. 
They ju t gre,w up and flew away .. 

One day, when Chuck was plo ing, he found a baby civet cat, 
wet an,d hivering,. He brought it home and warmed and dried it. 
We fed it milk with a medicine dropper,. When it wa sati fied, 1t 

would curl up on its head and leep., We nam,ed it ''Carl W,eek '' 
after the perfume manufacturer in De Mo,1nes. Tame as a kitten, 

it would. sit on our laps an.d drink 1t milk A civet cat wears a trik
ing coat ,of silky black fur dotte,d with white -tars .. It does not have 
strip,es like a skunk, but it p,oss,es es the ame weapon. 

Chuck asked Dr Mole , our veterinarian if he would deodoriz,e 
if" ''Not on your life,'' he said. ''Don't for get that these animals 
are a potent when young as when they are mature.'' He scratch,ed 
hi head .. ' 1W e had a convention in Cedar Rapids and one of the 

federal men tried to show u , h,ow to take out th gJands of a 
skunk. I don't know what went wrong, but he stunk up the wh,ole 
place.'' 

Not to be defeat,ed, I called D,r. Winfield Scott, a prof es or of 
agriculture at the College. ' ''No," he said ''I couldn't do it .. But 

why bother? The e animal make excellent pets and you will all be 
safe because the civet cat knows you. Be a little careful when stran
ger come, though, and watch out for y,our friend .. . ,, He chuck) _d,. 

This spelled exile for Carl Weeks .. Mother said, ''W .. , can't ri k 
it, folks corning in all the time." 

A ,·. soon as we thought he was old enough to forage fo,r him elf, 
Carl W,eeks went back to the mead.ow where he cam,e from~ There 
was regret at his departure· he had been a charming and affection
at,e guest. 

,Qne of our hired men' boys rai .ed a pig a a 4-H projec .. , He 
made a p,et of the p,ig, washed it e .,- ry day until it hon,e pink and 
glowing It f o,llowed him around like a dog and was clean and 
mode t 1n it habit . But it neve,r l,o t it curio ity; it tipped o ,er 
pail and inve -tigated garden .. It took fir t place in i cla sat the 

4-H Fair. 
B,ut when autumn weather turn d cri p and harp, Bill, the 
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father, gave in to temptatio,n. No doubt dreams of sa ory lice of 
ham an1d browned pork chop danced in hi head .. At any rate, he 
slaughtered the pig, cut out and cured the hams and bacon, ground 
the · ausage, and rendere 1d the lard .. The d _ ed lacked favor with the 
family~ 

BtU came out of th hou e one morning after brea fa t, shaking 
his head. ''I pas e,d the sau age to George and he aid, 'No thanks, 
Pa.' And John aid, ''I coul1dn't eat any.' And Wally jut hoo,k his 
head, and then the, all began to bawl,., Bill loo1ked puzzled ''Ju t 
for a pig But I won't do that again." 

We romped with the calve and played with the colt . But the 
colts fle,d from u_ the minute the mare cam,e in fr,om the field at 
noon or e- ening,. They leaped at their moth,er ov,er tugs an,d 
s1ngletre,es to find the udders full of warm milk. Th,ey butted their 
mothers to increa e the flow, theiF curly tails swinging like pen
dulum .. , 

Father eldom lost hi temper, but he co,uld not bear to see hor . e 
mi treated, or any animal,, for hat matter I rem,ember on•e s eamy 
June morning,, the la . t time the corn woul,d be cultivated .. 'The corn 
leaves rubbed the hor e ' bellie now. The maple. grove stretch,ed 
along one end of the field, throwing its hadows aero s th,e flrst 
few ro s of corn. Fath 1er, the hired man, and I all t ,opped to give 
the hor -e a re t and to drink from a water jug hidden in a clump 
of gras to keep it cooL The hor e tos ed their head and switched 
their tail at the flie .. Sweat ran down their -ides under the flynet 
We backed oft the eat and flexed our legs. I felt tiff from riding 
the cultivator' teel seat with my leg, · tretched out to manipulate 
th,e hovel . 

I yawned an 1d walked over to where the jug lay. I picked it up, 
· lop1ped out a glug of water, rubbed my han,d over the mo,uth of 
the jug,, to.s ed it up on on,e bent arm, and let the water gurgle 
down my throat .. I watched the hired man drink .. He had w,orked 
for u · only a week., 

'The man wa hort stocky, dark. HIS arm, and leg were thick, 
his face. heavy-jawe,d but . moQth- kinned~ Hi · head , wivelled on a 
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tubby neck Hi voice surpri -ed me; it wa high-pitched and loud. 
He · eerned to know farm work, but he was unhandy .. He did rungs 
the hard way without any style. 

Father said, '''Lift the collars, give the horses' sho,uld,ers some 
air.'' 

I hoisted up the coUar on Topsy and removed a fe·w strands of 
her mane.. She had scars on her shoulders gro,wn over with gray 
hairs .. ·On.ce she had had collar sores .. I wondered how she got 
hem.. Every night 1n hot weather the hor e ' _ houlders were 

washed, sweat scraped off the co]lars, any . kin break co ered with 
ointment. If th 1e sore 1did not heal, the hor e tayed off work a fe .. 
days. Each horse had its ,own collar, fitted to the size and contour 
of its neck and , .h,oulders 

I t 1ook off my hat and s . ood in the .had,e. I heard the new hired 
man scream, saw him jerk King avagely by his bit. Then he ran 
back to the cultivator and picked out a heavy wr,·ench from the tool 
box. He beat King 1over the head with the wrench. The hor. e reared 
back, tangled the tugs, cru hed a singletree. 

Father yelled, ••stop that! ' He marched. over and grabbed the 
wrench .. The men glared at each oth 1er, the hired man's han,d 
opening and clo ing as tf h 1e might strike with hi fi -ts. 

I thought,1 ''Let him try it, Dad will break him in two.' 
Th1ere wa no fight. The hired man yelled in 'hi high-pitched 

voice, ''He tried to bite me!, ,, 
Fathe-r shook hi head an,d lo,oked puzzled. Finally he aid, ' I 

don't believe you are th.e man for thi jo,b .. Come to the hou .e and 
g,et your thing ,. 1'11 pay you what y,ou hav · coming .. " 

I never _aw him again. When I remembered the incident I 
thought: animals were not maltreated on our farm. 

As I gre·w older, my e perience with animal widened it horizon .. 
One night Father r,ou ed me and a _ e'd me t 10 dre -· and come do n 
to the, hog houe .. I mu t have been about thirteen years old .. I 
rub,bed Jeep from my e,ye·. , fumbled into, my mackina , slipped 
do,wn th,e muddy lane to the hog ho,u e The March · ind chilled 
m,e, but in ,ide he building I felt warm. A h 1eavy red · o la en her 
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ide in•a pen. Fath r knelt beside her with a lantern AU ,around me 
I o,uld h ar the , ound of other · ow with their litter Hug,e, 
d1 ·torted shadow danced on th,e walls. I slid down be ide Father, 
glad to feel hi .rough ja: ke , hear his low voice. 

"This ow is in trouble.," Father ,- aid. ' 1'She can't have her 
pig .. ' The lantern hone on a pail of warm water that smelled 1of 
di infectant. ''Yo,u have small hands '' 

I looked at th,e ·trong, thick finger ·, wide palms, hairy back of 
Father' . hand . No doubt about that. 

,, 'Now Ii te·n, '' Father ~aid, ''the pig should be born hea,d fir · t .. 
If on,e gets turned around injde he mother or sideways, i can't 
come through the b,irth canal as it should.'' I listened, bug-eyed, t ,o 

this l,e s1o·n in obs etric .. The o . heaved and grunte,d, contracted 
in a ·. pasm, relaxed. 

'''Wash your hand in the di infectant, then grea .,e y1our hand 
with cold cream so you won't hurt her I want you to feel in there 
and fmd out ·what the trouble i . If th,e p,ig i wrong end to, we bet
ter call the veterinarian .. ' ' 

I wa bed my hand and meared on the cold cream.. I ,eyed the 
sow warily. '' 'She won t hurt you,'' Father explained patiently. 
''I'm afraid she will give up and quit trying~'' 

I shut my eye and thrust in my hand lt was warm and lippery 
inside the ow, and a -ucking pull seemed to drain the . tre,ngth 
from my hand. "A little farth,er, ,,. Fath,er urged .. ''D01 you feel 
anything?'' 

I could feel the no1 e and mouth of the pig it teeth harp a 
needl,es ''I can feel 1t head,'' I panted .. ' 'It i .·n't turned around, 
but th,e legs are do,ubled back.' 

''Here, let' try hi.-.. " ather 'bowed m,e a pi,e.ce of tiff wire 
with a smaJl, harp hook bent at one end an.d a loop at th 1e other .. 
' 'Slide this up gently and h,ook it right under the jaw of the pig., 
Drive it through the kin so _hat 1t atche on the bone. Don't 
worry about hurting the pig '' 

I tried to lide the wire into the sow, but my hand .eemed limp, 
the terrible uction washed the , trength right out of it Everything 
was o l1ppery I could hardly hold the ·wire. I reached the pig' 
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no and fe,und the oft pot under the jaw. With what little 

trength I had left I hoved the hook through the kin and locked 
it behind the jawbone I withdrew my hand, fie ed my finger . 
'',Got it,'' I aid. I ,could hardly move my hand. 

Father thru t a finger through the loop en,d of the ire and 
pulle,d lowly, gently. He pat ed the . ow ''Co1ne on, try. ' The 

o,w t uggled in a kind of pa m. ather pull,ed. Again he heaved. 
Aga~n a her puHe,d .. The pig' head popped o,ut~ th n th bo,dy~ 
'''That' a girl'' Father aid to the -ow. He placed the pig again t 

her ide. It wiggled,, found a teat hung on. 

'"I . n t it hurt?'' I a ked. ath·er ho,ok hi head. We watched 
eight mor,e tiny p,ig , wrapp,ed like · au ages, one r1gh t after th 

other come into the world .. Father picked of the covering mem
brane ble in their no e , laid them be ide the ow' udder. Soon 
they were nur ing, bobbing th,eir head up and do,wn. 

''I cl ,an,ed of the afterbirth,,, ather aid, ''though the oul,d 

have kicked free by them ,elve .'' 
''What ar tho ,e trings hanging do, n from their na ,el ? I 

a· ked, yawning .. I wa tired. 
''Umbihcal cords . . he pig ill step on th .m and break them 

Don't orry, nature ha be n having pig for a long time itho·ul 

our help .. ' ' He looke·d at m,e and gave me a pu h. Go back to bed, 
Jim r Nothing more fo. u · to do. 

That wa the first of many uch e perience . My brother ·. and I 
took turn . getting up at night to check mar about to, foaL But, 

e _cept f 1or the mar that lay too clo e to the · all of her bo tall 
and broke the n,eck of the col a he pu hed it ,out, - e had no 
trouble . ith the mare . 

We ow·ned eigh y acre called he Thomp1son eighty-I upp,ose 
becau ,e 1Grandfath,er bought the plac from a man nam,ed Thomp
on. It lay ab1out a mil and a half we ·t of the home farm~ It had 

two tillable field but m,o tly it a pa ture . i h a creek flo ing 
through it. Til _ ou l ,t or pring may hav fed he creek· by the 
tim it reached our land it had grown to a g,ood- ized tream. 

arly 1n J un,e we drov - our h ~ rd of pur bre·d S1horthorn co 
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and the"r al to thi pa ture and left th m there all umm r 
On e a ,eek I rod . to th · pa tur , brought a block of alt when 
n -eded, ,and count d the 'O and cal e , I ch k d th m for any 

,gn of . i kne · or inj r , bloat, lling , or cut . Wher th -
creek ent r -d and l, ft the pa ture, the o fenc _ . a h,ed ou in 

er- f1 1ood and a , .. I could ea Hy wander thro gh our temp,orary 

repair . o I . becked that 1out to . 
U ually I made a to,ur 1of in. pee ion 10n . 1 unday morning or, if 

e went to cl1urch, on _ unday ,aftern on - It did not take l,ong .. I 
ould ,. ling a addle 0 1n our little Arabian and gaUop to th _ pa t re, 

and be back in an hour. If the o · , mo- ed ,a lot, I had a de II , fa 
ime C'Ounting them The al e, might be bed,d d d 1 n in long 

gra and I had to rou t them o,ut to C'Ount them. If it rained during 
the e and we could not ork in the field , my brother and I 
wo,uld ri,de over for a . im .. We might me t om neighbor and 
p1ala er a -bile~ I ould do m counting the , . 

Heifer with th ir fir t ,cal e 10metime had problem In cal -
ing tim , I carried a short rope wrapped around the addl - h,orn 

en I went for the co . he ow had to be hecked e ery da ... I 
rem.ember my first e peri nee helping a heifer .. 

I , wa a . pring evening, warm for AprH, ,oon after ,a ain. Frog 
hrilled ·n the pa tur,e. The gra wa we , the ground . oggy. I felt 

surrounded by birth. Wall , of opening . ye u king mou h 
haky l g , and bawling- quea1ing, quailing ound E ·erywhere 

I look1ed omething ne , pp ared, blo1om on an apple tree, kitten . 
in the h.aymow, a ne ,t of c,o-ttontail . I once told Mother a h 
sorted egg for th,e incu b,ator . '' I think 1e ar h b . gat .. ' 

The rein wrapped around he addJe horn Beauty delicately 
picked he ay dow the crooked ow path. She natched a 
mouthful of fre h gra , from a hummock. I I aned back in the 
addle and watched a hawk . · ing in wid cir le . orty rod ahead 

I aw th 1e co1w · , clo -iely bunch,ed a they lei ur ly ate their ay 
aero the pa ture., A few calve, had b en let un ith their moth
er · , and they lay in w,oolly knot by them, elve ., 

Then I saw a heifer off by her elf, over near a mal] gro e .. An 
animal off by it elf i - alway uspect: Hine . accident ha ing a 
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calf. She ha 1d bee,n lying down, but h · to1od up when the hor ,e 
approached.. he looked wild,I scary, head ra· ed, ear ou -
tretch1ed. I noticed the aFched tail and water bag hanging from 

her. No sign of the calf, 
I tried to cir le her but sh 1e kept urning to face me, stiff-legged 

I ied Beauty to a post, to·ok my rope, and walked toward the 
heifer. She tried t 10 run but stumbled, dropped to her knee , rolled 
on h1er ide. She bawled. I knelt behind her and atched a minute. 
She traine•d, tried to cramble to her feet, fell back, broke the 
water bag .. I reached carefully into her . ollen opening and elt the 
leg of he unborn calf. It wa, . coming the righ way, f r.ont leg 
first,, head lying along the leg . 

We better do something pr,etty quick, I thought or the calf ·11 
smother. I p1u ·hed back the ,di tend1ed bps and grasped the leg o 
the calf. I pulled. The heifer , trained. My hand slipped off. But I 
had gained a Uttle ground .. Both soft hoof of the fro,n. feet ap
peared. I thought, either it is a big ca for he ha n' -got the mu cle 
to pu -h it out. 

I made a double 'half hi ch of the rope and 1id it over the front 
fe,et This gave me a grip that would n,o , lid 1e off. I braced my f 
a,gain t the heifer' . back haunches. When _ he . trained,, I puIJed ~ I 
p,ulle,d again and again, trying o work with the h,eifer. Soon he 

no e appeared~ "C me on,'' I said, "get your head ou . "' 
Th1en the head bur t 1out and the ret of tb,e body Jid out easily. I 

quickly .tripped the membrane rom the calf' · no e,1 tuck my 
finger in both nostril to clean them out, iped off the calf' 
to,ngu.e, and · at back on my heel and aited. The h 1eifer taggered 
t 10 h,er feet. I moved back. She licked he calf. It t itched an ear, 
kicked its leg . The mo,ther licked it with long, s - eep·ng wipes of 
her tongue. Sh,e nudged the calf, it trugg]ed, he pu· bed it o er 0 1n 
its belly 

Th calf lay till a minute, then ith a udden heave reared up 
0 1n it hind legs. A -ow get up hind leg ir t, a h 1or e doe ju the 
oppo it . The alf knew ho to 1d 10 j · itho1ut in truction .. I hook 
my head in wonder It · obbled a bit and fell flat on it ide. It 
raised up on it hind legs again pread hem for a firmer foun 1da-
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tion, then up on the front knee , body weaving back and forth~ 
One front leg lifted and thru , out a foot, the othe'T f10Howed, The 
calf stood quivering, tretched out but still ,tanding Jerky a a 
puppet, it fumbled toward it , mother'' flank 

The h,eifer eyed it anxiou ly and turned her body away. h 1e kept 
licking the wet, u:rly hair .. The calf, now more in control 1of 1t 

leg ·, shoved along her · ide .. It meant bu ine .· . She tood still a the 
calf no, ,ed for her teats. lt stumbled and ell down. 

'Hang "'n there Bud," I aid a I cheered the calf for its effort . 
I got up again, net o wobbly thi time It crowded again t it 
mother's body, nosed around with tongue out-tretched until i , 
found one of her teat . Then it ent to work, it tail wagging, for 
all 1t was worth .. 

' 'Now you re railroading.," I approved .. ' 'No - you've got i 
made .. ,,, I knew it wa 1mp1ortant for the calf to, inge t the cole

strum the fir t mouth · ful of it mother' .· milk. 
All thi time I at back on my heel .. , immobile, no mor 1e alive 

than a rock or a · tump .. I ha e seen a heifer, confu ed by he,r fir t 
calf, uddenly pook, ear oJf aero , the field., and re u . e to o n 
the calf .. More than once I have ho· ted the calf aero the Etddle 
and-leading the hor ,e and blatting lik • a calf-persua,d 1ed the 
heifer to follow Once w ha,d her in the barn we co,uld introduce 
her to her child an 1d hope he ould ac ept it. Once th,e calf began 
to nur ,e, the relation hip ·wa e tablishe1d .. 

On the o 'he,r hand, I have een and marvelled at a newly born 
calf, a half-hour after it arrival, uddenly take off aero· s the 
pa ture in great gaUop,1ng leap , the mother cha ing it and bawling 
an iously. I have no idea what in tinctive fright or ,error et it 1of f. 
Some fear deep in it dim bovine memory mu t warn it to take 
flight. I tried not to handle a c,alf after it was breathing and strug
gling to get up, le t the mell of a human being drive 1 to madness. 

Alway I was confounded by h 1e miracl,e 1of birth .. It eemed o 
incre·dible. At fir , there exi 1- jut the . at, d,og , ow, cow or mare 
w th a wollen belly. Then after p,a m , contraction, , training, 
there appeared a replica of the mother wrapp d in a protective 
m,e.mbrane.. A miniature model, compl t in every detail, it 
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discard its hroud and b,ecomes an active form of life 10n it own. 

It b,reathes and seek no1ur·shment, instructed by in, tinct to per
form as it should .. 

No matter how m.any tim1es I witne sed it, the act of birth seem

ed a won,der b 1eyond mea ure True, it was me .· y, sometimes 
bloody and p1rolo,nged, but no wo1rds can des,cribe the exhilaration 

of birth. Somewhere in it , cells the newborn finds the instructions 

o make it act like the animal it i . Thi miracle of reproduction 
made me wo,nder if life itself shap,ed all different forms to bear its 

heartbeat. Rarely, only rarely, did I ee an anomaly a two-headed 
calf or a pig with no anu .. I uppo e nature, to10, makes mistak"fs .. 
But time after time the image of the species appeared whole, clean, 

active, ready to live the existence waiting for it .. To be alive and to 
be able to pass on life as a miracle of creation, it was eno,ugh to 

have ,een it happen. 
I sat still until th,e heifer walked away the calf tr,otting by her 

id,e. N,o more than half an hour had pas~ed for all thi to take 
place. B,ut ,itting here would not do the· ,chore ... I w,alked over o, 
where my horse wa tied, wrapped the rope aro,und th,e addle 
horn, to ed the rein over Beauty n,eck, and wun,g into th,e· sad

dle .. I rode off to look after the rest of the cattle. 
A I rode off I wondered about birth and the life force. Other 

a]ve would be born, gro1w to be cows.,, and ha e calves of their 
own. Perhaps hi i . the imm·ortality of the specie, . Life perpetu

ate it elf. Maybe no energy i ever lost; after death what went 
away r,e-appear in another form 10r a new form. Maybe thi i · im

mortality for p,eople, too .. I rolled the i 1dea over in my mind, p,oked 
at it te -ted it, a if it were a new. thought that ne d .d to be 

e amined. 
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At tim 1es, he farm eem · like a living enti y ith ·t own appetite 
and imperati -,e .. The farmer dri e him elf to find an an wer to, 
th man que tion a ked .. By turn, he po •es a a mechanic, veteri
narian, geneticist, agronomi · , b,ook . eeper, manager, nd hu . 
band and fat her. But he ke,ep a strict eye on hi . main endeavor, 
the produ tion of crop and livestock. H may can in e per, help 
to lay out a drainage ,y . tern, ont0ur his field · , a 1dvi · e him on fe d 
formulas, or plan ne buildings, but hi chief con ern enter on 
. hat he ha · produced h . n he ar end Some work extend · him 

to the limit of hi · .· trength and · kill there are hard job to do on a 
far.m .. Year . later . he may be reminded of them by an arthritic hip 
or a J,e,aky heart . 

O·ne day, after thre hing, Father deci,ded to tone ,ou of 
a .mall pasture. He wanted to add the pa ture to a larger ! ld and 
be able t plow it. Age ago, glaciers had spread one libera· ly n 
thi · mall field. We built heavy ·toneboat · from tw,o-inch plank . 
hitched fo,ur hor -e to each one, and rode to the pa ture with our 
spa e , shovels, log chain ,, and crowbar ·. Any tone how · a 
re istance to b 1eing mo ed that i e ce,ede,d only by the tubborn
nes of one larger,. 

We started in. The mailer -ton e rolled onto the t n boat 
witho·ut much effort We dug around them with a pade, levered 
th,em out with a crowbar, and rolle,d them with our hands o,nto the 
toneboat. It mad1e a heavy load; the four horse dug in to pull i , .. 

We hau.led the tone o a fencerow along the road and lined them 
up there ou, of the way of our farm work .. The larger stone · , pa
rated boy from men, all right .. Father and the hire,d men would 
dig around the stone and try to loo en the, grip the aFth had on it 
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by rocking it in its ocket ·with a crowbar. Then they attached a 
chain in what they called a ''rolling hitch,'' fastened th 1e end of the 
chain o the 1doubletrees, and, if all went well, the ho es rolled it 
out of the h1ole t10 level gr1ound. 

Sometim•e· the chain slipped off, accompanied by high-powered 
language .. Or the rock would decide t 10 stay snuggled in its bed. 
Then we dug away the earth on one side and mad1e a kind of ramp 
to slide it O·n. One rock thru t a rather sma11 point · hrough the 
ground, but when we dug down the ides kept sloping out, rooting 
deeper and deeper .. ' My g1od,'' Herb ,aid,, ''doe it go clear to 
China?" 

Fa h,er grunted. ''Look like i We'll ·have to blow 1t.." I 
thought Father could 1do1 anything-I wa _ about twelve year 
old-but he would not handle dynamite. He asked our neighbor, 
Mariu.s Hansen, to blow the r,ock .. After dinner, Father dro e to 
to,wn for dynamite tick fus.es, aad cap The cap J ok like _hell 
fo a .22 rifle but they pell danger. A neighbor boy had cratched 
the inside of one with a nail and it blew hi: hands off. "You can 
to dynamite around like sticks of wood " Mariu aid. ''and · 
won't g,o off. It takes a udd,en hard hock from the exploion of 
th _ cap to, set it off.'' 

He laid the dynamite stick , on the ~ton1e in a ,e·rcle, in erted a 
cap in on ,of the sticks, and pu hed a length of fuse into the cap. 
Then he ,covered the whole- thing with a cap of mud. ·"Th s help 
drive the charge d,own into the rock, and not just go off gollywum
pu , " he explained .. Then he lit the f u e and we all ran back about 
ten rod ... The explos'ion blew dirt up in a cloud, and a man piece 
of s one sailed over our head· .. The gro,und eemed to hiver lightly 
We all ran u·p to ee what ha·d happened .. The rock lay th,ere, plit 

in piece ''Nice jo,b ,- Father ,- aid. 
''You can ,get her now,,'' Mariu aid. ''If you find any mor 1e Ii ,c 

thi ,, let me know .. ' ' 
He co1ope1d a thumbnail load 1of Cop•,enhagen noo e an•d tuck 

"t und,er hi , upp1er Hp .. He asked, ' ''Do yo,u r,emember old man 
Woodman, ho lived near Norri 'Siding,? He cut down ome big 
cot onwood tree You kno h,o hard th y are to pht 
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''Well, old man Wo 1odman bored hole along the tree trunk 
an.d filled hem with black powd,er You know, ·powder kind of 
pushe , it doe n't blow eve,rything to hell like dynamite He 
open d up them logs pretty easy. ,one day he ran out of powder o 
he p1acked the h1ole full of brown sugar and saltpeter. He kind of 
forgot · hat he wa doing and u ed a teel chi el to p.ack the tuff 
in the, ho es~ You have to pack that combinatio,n piretty tight to get 
any good out of 1t.'' Mariu grinned. 

''He told me hi him elf, He was pounding away, pounding a 
st _ el chi el with a heavy teel hammer. A spark mu t ha e dropped 
down, because he aid that chi el r 10 e right up through hi hand 
about twenty feet 1n the, air Good thing he wa , leaning ba1ck or it 
would have bored a hole in h··~ nogg1.n." 

We all laughed a . if it had been a big joke, but it cared me. Ex
plo ions shoo1k me up, even firecrackers Yet I helped et off a bi,g 
bla t once that gave us a lit le publicity. 

That was many year later. Carl Hundley and I had dec·de1d to 
clear the tones out of a pa ture o w,e could plow it .. At the far end 
of the pasture stood a rock about three feet above ground with a 
flat top large enough for a family pi nic. It looked too large to 
move, o e planned t,o bury it We hired a ,dragline and a big Cat
erpillar tractor from A ink Brother The dragline dug a hole 
rtght be · 1de he, rock ,, a big hole, we went down at lea t thirty feet,, 
But even then we did not come to, the bottom of that rock. But we 
till f 1gured we could tip 1t in So the dragline oper,ator hocked hi 1 

bucket over the rde so he c,ould pull, an 1d the bulldozeri moved up 
to he other ide to pu · h 

Somebody aid ''Go '!'' Th 1e mot r . roared, di el furn es spou ed 
in the air, tractor tread lip1p 1ed and , lith,ered The rock did not 
budge. The men with th 1e machine . alled it a day, filled in the 
hole, and trundled back to town .. 

' 'Let's ee if we can blow it,'' I -aid o Carl 'Maybe e ,can 
knock off the top and get it d,o n to ground le- el so we aren' 
al ay dodging it ith our machines.'' We didn't call on · _ariu 
Han en, no u .. We bought ten pound of dynamite (twenty 
ti k ), a couple of cap, ,, and , ome fu e We opened th - heavy 
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waxed paper on one tick of dynamite, stuck in the cap with a fu .. e 
attached, and built our mud pile. 

It was a big charge We used a long fu ,e and backed 1clear to the 
fence after w,e it it. We waited .. Then cam,e a dull heavy thud 
echoes from everywhere, the gro,und shook. We examined our 
rock .. There were a few chip broken loose on op, but not a crack 
in it~ ''Maybe w,e didn't give i a big enou.gh boo, t," I said .. Jus 
then we aw N,orma, Carl's wife, running down to the pasture., 

''What 1do you guys think you're ,doing? ' he caHed ''Mr .. 
,ca ,elti over on Twelfth Street phoned that the window in her 
hou . e broke after that blast.'' 

Carl and I looked at each other, then at the rock. It' till there .. 
We nev,er t1ouched it again. We paid for a few new , ndo s. 

It wasn't manure as manure that wore u out, it wa, just that the 
work nev,er e'nde,d. Va.guely I · uppose,, we assum 1ed that manure 
bel,ong 1ed to that part of animal feed that the animal body did not 
u -e, part of the hay, corn, 0 1ats, and bn. ee,d meat I ometimes 
thought of the farm a. a huge d1g,e~tive ystem~ We hauled in feed 
from the field and hauled the, wa te back to the fields again .. It 
had been repeated to us by word and bo11ok that spreading manure 
gav,e back to the land some of he fer, ility the harve ted crops took 
away~ We put our back into the heavy, malodo,rou work b,,ecau e 
it had to be don,e,, and we knew that a fi,eld thickly co• ercd with 
manure r,enewed it . elf in tilth and vigor. But 1t wa heavy work and 
it tunk. 

Cleaning the barns, hauling manure, ,eem 1ed an interminable 
chore, there wa . o much of it to do We ,cleaned th,e hor e baFn 

and co1w barn and box stall ev1ery day" We piled th,e manure out
side the barn, an,d when we ha.1d _pare time hitched four horses to 
the manure ,preader and hauled load after load to the field . We 
trie,d to reduce the pHe late in winter, when the snowdrift had 
melted but the fr,o t sti.11 kept the ground . olid. Once _he fro t went 
out of the ground, wheel would sink to their axle · We tried not to 
pack the ground when 1t was wet· it never worked up well aft r
ward. We had the time, too, late in winter, before pr1ng planting 
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time came around. 
I hated cleaning out the calf pen ,. After the calve had tramped 

repeated bed of straw into, hard-packed layers, it took mu cle and 
resolution to pull loo e the re, ult. Usually we picked a mild day 
late in March and we all tackle,d it tog1ether-Father, the hired 
men and we boy .. Often we wore rubber boots If w,e wore shoe _, 
Moth 1er made u take them off in the wood -h,ed becau e of the 
rank smell of ammonia. ,one of the hired men aid it cleared ,out 

. 
your sinuses 

We u ed a litter carrier "n the cow barn .. A trough-like contain,er 
with a round botto,m, it ran along a strong teel cable fa tened to a 
pole in the barnyard. A me, al do,g that was clamped to the cable 
tripped the full carrier when it reached the p,ile T'he po t end of the 
cab]e ,-iood a bit higher than the end fa tene,d to the b,arn, ,o the 
empty carrier rolled back to the b,arn of its own weight. There we 
turned it right side up and · napp,ed the catch into place,. It took a 
good run and a healthy shove to end a full load ,out as far a the 
trip. 

After my brother Charle and I took over the management of 
the farm, we decided we lacked enthu, ia m for purebred C'attl~ and 

e sold he Maplehear t Shorthorn herd at a dis,per, al . al We 
used the c,ow barn as a farrowing place for brood OW '. or a holding 
pen for . ick calve and te r from the Te .· a and Wyoming feeders 
we shipped in. The cable hung in place fo year until we took it 
d 10 n cu it into hart Ieng h ,, and u edit for reinforcing cement 
platforms in the feed yard., 

Before we had bathrooms in our house, , we use,d outdoo1r priv
ie .. They had to b,e cleaned once ,a year. S,o,mehow thi job went 
again · t the grain with me. I could, with ympathy and concern, 
clean up1 a calf with diarrhea or give an enema to a con tipated ,colt 
or ·ow, b,ut to1 handle human a te · eemed ju t not my thing. W . 
cleaned out o,ur privy and the hired men cleaned out h ir ; 1t 

eemed a reasonable di i ion of labor 

A b oken tile 'aught me how me y Mother Earth can be when she 
j - bloated with water .. Near th1e bottom of one 1of ,our field ', , clo ··,e 
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to th1e place where our tile line 1emptied into a sm,all creek, . e 
no1ticed a fountain of water hooting into the air .. We investigated 
and found the ground all around it s · oHen with water. The young 
corn plants, yellow and dying, rn.ad 1e a ore on th,e green field 
''Broken tile,'' said Father,, '' get your boots on, Jim, and help 
me .. ' ' 

Father carried a tiling pade that had a long, narrow blade and a 
kind of trowel with a long handle. I tr,ud,ged along carrying t · o 
eight-inch ti]es .. ' 'What happened?" I asked, wh 1en I could get my 

br 1eath. 
''Mayb1e a ,defective tile broke from too much · ater p1ressure 

and mud plugged the outlet .. Mo1re likely, muskra s came up the 
line and built a nest in there.' 

Mud came halfway to the top of my boo . Father in hi hip 
b1oots attempted to dig down to the tile. Mud c]ung to the •. pade 
wouldn't shake loo e n 1early tore Father s arms ,off~ I am sure if I 
had not been th 1ere he would have said ome of the thing:s he felt 
He tried to trowel out th,e mud. By this time I wa stuck, I could 
not move either foot .. My b,oot · .ank deeper in the ,ooze I still had 
th 1e tile , but I ~et them down and they began to ink. 

Finally Father dug down to the broken tile, mud all over hi 
clothe , faceJ and arm ,., The han,dles of th tro ,el and .spade, lip
p1ery with muck,, slipped out of hi hands hen he lifted. Water 
ke·pt running into th 1e hole He reached down, found tne piece - of 
broken tile, an,d threw th,em toward the fen 1ce hne.. He poked 
around in the blo. · ked tile and f oun1d an armful of · odd en grass 
and , tick . 

''Muskrat ,'' he aid with disgust, 'might have kn·own it.' 
' Are they till th,ere? '' , piped up m the nnocence of en 

year .. ,. 
''In this go,op? This a their winter home .. · ' 
''Can't y 1ou top them?' · 
He · . ip1ed mu,ddy hands on muddy overall . 'With. a wire me h 

over the outlet. It mu -t ha . e bro1ken a ·. ay. No ~top a king que -
tions and bring m those ti1e . ' 

I forgot I was . tuck, and when I tried to tep forward I fell flat 
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in the mud my face buried 10 it. I thought I uld drown Kind of 
pa i ky, I ho ed · 1th b1oth han 1d and my arm ank to m I
bo s. Then Fath r hauled me upright b,y he back of my hirt ol

lar. Mouth, e es, ear full o mud my hand thi with · "' I 
snorted or breath, kind of blubbering at the ame time Father 
J. rked out my hirttai and wiped my face. Then he pulled me 
loose, and my feet came out of my b ots. He carried me to h·gh 
ground, waded bac yanked my boot loo e, and threw · hem 
to · ard me., Then he, to . the pare tile and frtt d them in piac 1e 
He packed mud around them to keep them level, th · n co,oped 
mud back into the hole. 

' We'll ill 'hat in when it g, t dri 1er Water' running all right 
now .. ' ' He picked up hi pade and tro eL 'C'om on I t' _ go 
ho,m 1e. ' Off e went, mud from head to foot, my clothe oaked, I 
shivered .. We tramped toward the ho1u . e lik 1e a couple of roll · 
from Scandinavian mythology. 

The soybean ·harve · t caused me ome· unhappy mom nt . U ually 
thi came in late S,eptember or early October, if th 1e day h,ad b en 

dry enough to br'ng 1do n the moi ture 1n he bean . The un 
hon warmly on days of harve t hen the bean · we dry · nough 

for the combine to thre h th,em .. T'hi · h 1ou d mak f 0 1r a plea ant 
day in th1e field . The tractor hums along the combin . ork easily 
(no gr,owls or grunt from the cylinder to prote t , e'· r )- bean 
· helled out whole, all the way it hould be. I'm talking about a 
combine the tra tor pull . the maU i - to nin -foot .ickl " bar, the 
kind we u ed befor the big, ,elf-prop1 lied jo,b1s came on th•e 

market. 
The tractor ope,rato•r . 1t ide ay on hi ,eat · o he ,can wa ch 

the· reel and sickle bar. He mu , keep the machine on the r,ow . , and 
ome ime.s that' · a tight fit if the head ju t b1arely reache two o,r 

three row · .. Often I rode . ith my hand on the lev r that rai e and 
lowers the front end, e ·pecially if the talks were tang] d and down 
and the guards ju t craped the groun,d .. Nothing gives a combine 
more distre than to pick up a rock ab1ou.t h1e ize 1of a man . fist 
and feed it into . he cylinder. 
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,o I kept my head turn · d to1 watch the machine The dry pod · 
hattered into a f'ne du t that hung over the machine "ke a arm 

of gnat . Now, if th,e ind blew straight down the ro · , for half 
the round a tail ind blew du t, chaff, and dirt right in 0 the op,er
ator' fac,e. Goggle helped, but fine plinter of s raw and du 
till woirk din o my -ye and filled my clothe o ha I itched as i 

I had bee,n ·hocking a field of barley My kin broke out in a ra h, 
e· p cially under my arm , around my wai t and in my crotch. But 
the eye , the poor eye , woul 1d be ore and inflamed for week . 
Now I look at the tight, air-conditioned cab on op of a self-pro
pelled combine and wonder if I was b10 1rn a g n1e,rat1on too oon .. 

In he early y1ear o m life, we cut and hocked corn for f od-
1der. We made th,ose 'wigwam '' cartooni t · love to draw a_ ym-

bol of Indian mm r. Heavy, unwieldy bundle of corn tal · · 
-tretch a boy mu, cle~ But we tried to help The hued menu ed a 
''·hor e,' - a pole wi h one end rai .. d on two braced leg . Th fir t 
bundle- of a · , ock w r,e placed again t th" · o they ould tay 
up,right. hen t n or twelve bundle w re leaned again t them .. We 
wrapped a rope around the top and pulled it tight and held it while 
wine · .. a tied snugly around the top . o keep the hock tan,ding .. 

Then we relea ed h,e rope, pull 1ed ou the'' or ' and ent to the 
next row of b,undle ·. Boy could b u ed to haul on the rope and 
run around the orn hock ith one nd of the t ine .. 

If w,e had time in the fall after orn hu king, Fat~ er an,d the 
hir ,d men hauled the corn _hock from he ield and acked hem 
near th,e f 1eed y,ard. But if now an1d ind and, cold came too on 
the hoc tay in he field. ery ,oth1er morning, before · e 
went to chool w three bo,y hitched a team to a bob led, took an 
ax, pade and pitchfork , and brought in a load of corn bundle , 
which e mped in a ircle on th g ound for th . cattle .. 

I th 1e no and ground tha ed and. froze, the end o the ·al 
roz,e o th ground. We hopped them oo , with an a nd _ pade .. 

A int r morning, twenty below zero1
, a b1ri -k north e t ind 

made u wonder why anyone U ed on a farm. One thing made he 
job b,earable .. We often found a rabbit under th . hock and if e 
had brought the t 1el -gauge shotgun with u ,, e bfought horn 
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meat for upper ,ometime e were o hilled .. e uldn t ull a 

mitten off fa t enough t get a finger on the trigg r . . • hen the rab 

bit ran free, bobbing hi · ottontail o er the g ,ound Ii ea boun ing 
ball. We found ne t of m·c,_ un 1der th ho k . hi h ga e tl' ome 
e citing mom nt . If our dog am i h u he had a ield day 

a 1ng mice W put up a 1l and ha. ended the corn ho k ,., B . t 
hall al a s remember tho e b1itter w·nt ·r morn·ng - a - ·eh d 

awa at the roz n s al · -. 

So,metime on a farm a erie - of mall molehiIJ · of mi · hap ill r1 e 

into a mountain. of fru tratio1n On1e fall he e anted to be in 
corn hu· .king, e took a da to prepar o that the ne t mo,rn1ng 

bright and early, e could really -ut a fa hog. We et up the 
ele ato1r 1and ran i a f e minute to -e1e that nothing had happen, d 

to it since the year before. We oiled the chain grea ed the bear
ingr, lined up the jac , and taked 1t do n. e grea ,ed the 

wagon ·, pumped up a couple ,of low tire· , and t · t d he un oad1ng, 
apron . We u ed barge· bo es on th 1e ag,on ith unloading 
apro1n 1n · t 1ead of a hydrauhc hoi . t to rai -e · he front nd 

We we·nt over the tractor carefuHy, lip d the po er take-off 
· haf onto one to pull the corn picker. We grea ed the pi . ker, 
tightened a few gathering chain :. t the napping r lier . We 

-ept out he 1corncr1b an1d nailed on loo e board, . - loyd ground 
an e tra loa1d of corn for the -teer o th hore ould not d Jay 
u -. 

We ent o bed that night feeling that everything a buckled 
up, nailed down hip hape. The m rning dawn d a little mi ty 

just right for corn p 1icking ........... the hu k came off clean,er in damp 
weather. Then the day began to go 0 1ur Fir t, I backe,d up oo 
harply · ith a wagon and br 1oke the tongu,e .. Then h n C · rl ran 

out the tractor to hitch to the corn p·cker, we aw that on front 
whee] w,obbled which meant the bearing · ·a , , hot -hu · jump d 

into the car to drive to th ~ implem nt . tore for a new bearing 
When Floyd drove the feed wagon out of the yard, two of thie 

steer lipped through the ,gate playf 1 a kitt,en .. We p nt an 
hour rounding them up .. 
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Then our neighbor to the outh drove in and aid his tractor a 
st ck in h1e ditch, and wou d we pull hun out? Our wheeled trac
tor - were hi ched to wagon , pie er, and elevator so Floyd went to 
get the track ... tread d1.1e el. The mo or tarted but ould not eep 
running - Funny thing about diesel tho e je that hoot fuel into 
th cylinder und,er tremendous pres ur 1e won't tolera ea peck of 
dust. So we clean1ed the filters, di connected the fuel line-we ere 
u ing o•. 2 urnace od-and blew it out. Then the engine took 
hold and Floyd 1drove off on hi errand of mercy. A few mi utes 
later, Chuck drove in and we discovered that the part man at the 
store had given him a b,earing for a different m 1odel ract,or than 
ours. 

W,e ate an early dinner and everything w1ent the ay it should all 
afternoon .. But all those interruption had fru trated u and irri
tated u , and made u h0rt in our talk. By evening,I though, wi h 
four hundred bu hel of corn in the crib1 , we had come o term, 
with our feeling . 

Each one of us has limits beyond which he will not be pushed. The 
hard job - on the farm-the dirty, di agreeable, unplea ant one -
cr,eate great opportunitie for dis .en io1n. But the work mu -t be 
done by -omeone, and we tried to keep within the bound · o 
trength and patience. 

It cannot be explained nor can it be under tood: the a i · fa tion 
of a ucce ful day's work out in the field in the open air with 
bird , rabbits, and gopher for companions. How pride hines in a 
man I face when a field pu he . up green tip on · hedule or hen 
a carload of steers almost top1 the 1Chicago market. The elbo 
room, the largen .. o - pace, in which farmers live and move,. gi e 
them a largenes of mind and, while they may n 1ot feel they are 
th ir brother' · e per, they f 1orgive their bro,ther erro . Of 
cour e, no 0 1ne but a saint i- without ome preju,dic -., b"a _, 1ntoler-
ance (and I never met a aint farming) but arm,er hve Ji e fre,e 
from many of he petty light , in · ul . and per onal gr,udge that 
occur wh 1en people are cro ded together . 

Aft 1er I grew up, I occa ionally pent an ev ·ning play·ng poke,r 
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ith my friend .. It eemed to me amid hazard to win or lose up to 
f"fteen do,llar compared to the ri k a farm r take . He buys 
e eral 1carload - of calve in the fall from a Texa ,or Wyoming 

rancher, feed them all winter, absorbs the death lo , an,d e, pect 
to ell them at a profit the ne- t ummer. He doe thi on borrowed 
money ,and still · leep sound at night .. No one but a farm 1er w 1ould 
take a chance Ii 1e th1 . an,d remain co,nfident 1of , ucce He al o 
a ume · favorable .. ea h 1er, · o that ha he plants in th,e , pring 
will make a crop tn the fall. And he knows about hail, drought 
flood, and insect .·. too H 1e' ai s out the month · to , ee if his luc . 
will hold and pay him o f. 

After all, armer are ,he great gambler and true creator ·· .. With 
tool of . eed, earth, and ork-and an eye al ay- on the . eather 
-they bring into being omething that wa n 1ot ther,e before ~ or 
this much, 1et us be thankful 



Wood Gathering 

Turn hi tory back a few page and find the account of a t1me-

ay, B.G. & B.O. (before gas and before oil)-when we u ed wood 
fo,r heating. The 1cook tov1e and the furnace, had to be fed if meal 
wer,e to1 b 1e cooked and the hou e kept · arm .. Thi meant that a 
harvest of wood had to be gather1ed each year sawed and plit and 
piled ready to burn Thi wa a winter job, wh 1en the fiel 1d _ were all 
locked in their bed of snow and ice, and during the hort days the 
m1en spent their time doing cho1re , mending harnes , and making 
ready to bring in the wo,od for the next ,eason. 

In those days, th 1e farm depended on ood for mo1re things than 
heating the house. We cut and cured ash for eveners, neckyokes 
doubletree , and wagon to,ngues. Smaller pieces, trimmed and 
· moothed, became hammer and a handle._ ,1 a frame for the gr1nd
tone, and new leg ·. for the workbench. S10 1metime we quared-up 

oak l 1og, for beam , or sill · in a machine hed oir h,og house. The de
mand for wood never ended. But to u children the main u. e - -

eemed to b,e for the hou e. Our awarene s here can e from the 
arm ful and ba ket f ul that we carried from woodshed to kitchen 

and 1Cellar" 
When the log · ere hauled home we piled them in · hat eemed 

t,o us a huge pile .. The big one _ went on · he bottom and th,e mailer 
ones on top becau e Father and the hired me,n could thro- hem 
into place.. hen, late in February or early in March, Fath,er ask d 
Eddie Bowle .. · to bring hi , sa rig and cut th log into sto e-length 
chunk Thi to1ok mo _.t of a day. The a . it elf mea ured ab,out 

four feet aero ·. ·. ,, the circumference cut into icke,d-look1ng t eth., 
One 11d of a frame, held the a fasten1ed to an axle a long haft 
that cro ed the frame., 10n the other end, a · mall belt h1eel re
ceived the belt that drove the aw. Up in front wa a ma 1 e one-
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cylinder ga oline engine with two1 big flywh 1eels. 
Eddie Bowle as bla1ck, the fir t black man we had seen~ But 

hi color di 1d not 1ntere, t us as much as his ability to han,dle he 
engine and the wood. H ,e at at the dinn1er table with us and cap1ti
vated u ,children with tor11e of hi life in New Orleans~ But ht 
real importanc,e foir u. came when he adjusted his carburetor, 
tu.rned o, th 1e gas, opened a petco 1ck to relieve the compres ion, 
an 1d turned those big flywheels around and around until the engine 
cough 1e,d a ime or tw,o and then ettled down to regular explos1 1on: · 
~hooting ga out of the open petcock until Eddie closed 1t. Then he 
lipped the b,elt over the , mall belt wheel and, while the big wheels 

were spinning, slipped it over one of them. You had to b1e · killful 
and quick to do1 this. ''A g,ood way t 10 lo ea fing1er or two, 'Eddie 
aid. 

Then Father and the m1en carried the log , one at a time, and lai1d 
one end on the p1latform jiu t back 1of th1e saw blade. E 1ddie took 
hold of the end, measur1ed with his eye the right length for a chunk 
of s ove wood,, then all the men pre sed the log forward into, th 1e 
aw. After a few log had been aw 1ed, Eddie pread the awdu t 

aro,und where th,e m 1en st 1ood so n,o on.e would slip on fhe ice and 
now. ''You can't be too1 careful around a aw,,, Eddie aid. 

That' why he always stood c ,o ·est to the blade and han,dled the 
chunk 10f wood as they we,·re cut off .. He gave them a tos onto1 a 
rap1 1dly growing pilie, or if the chunks were, too big, he laid them ,on 
the groun,d beside the p1ile .. He moved the rig several tim1es to keep 
even with th1e 1dimini hing pile of logs. This gave him room to 
throw the chunks too, becau, e the chunk pile built up pretty fast. 

From that day until field w 1ork started, any1one who had a pare 
m,om,ent grabbed an ax and split the chunk .· into pieces to fit into 
the kitchen range. The bigger chunks we aved for the furn ace. 
Each one, of us had hi own chopping block and ax. Father and the 
hired men co1uld plit a chunk in wo, or three pieces, then hold the 
pi 1ece with one hand and s,lab off the rig,ht ize for the ,. tove. We 
bo1ys struggled manfully, but the wood n 1ever plit a easily for us 
as 1t did for the m 1en. Q,nly after a hard freeze could I set up .a 
straight~grained maple or oak block and · lab, it off a the men did. 
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Cottonwood drove me crazy, ·t coar e iber o enlaced 1t ouldn't 
, plit but had to b,e for.ced apart with we,dge . and a maul.. ' ''You get 
warm twice, ' our ne ghbor, -red Ba t aid. ' Once when you 
wo,rk it up and then when you b rn it Cottonwood . . and he 
hook hi head. 

We heard stories while we aH plit wood. I rem mb€r one ab,out 
a man who, a he -wung his double-bitted a , aught it in the 
clothesline behind him. hi o eflect d he wing that the ax cut 
into ht leg ands ered an artery, and he bled to death. Father aid 
that hen he and hi broth r pht ood tn the pring they kept a 
muzzle--loading hotgun handy to hoo,t at the migrating flocks of 
duck and ge se. When they mi . d, they ju,· t rammed a Ii tie more 
powder down th,e barrel of the gun, on the theory that the hot 
hadn't carried far enough.. He aid that on,e afternoon they were 

or king on the woodpile hen Mr. Rinker, a n 1e1ghbor, topped 
in. A - they chatted, a flock of duck _ le ly wung ver and Mr. 
Rinker called, ''Give me that gun! H blazed .away but the charg 
- ,as o heavy the recoil no _ked him flat. He got up marched to 
Grandfath r who had just c 1ome out of th - hou e, and blazed out, 
voi1ce trembling1 ''Jame ,, tho e boy ill blow them el es t 10 bit 
with that .gun!1

' ' Grandfather too the gun and return,ed it to it 
place in th o,od hed .. Th re wa 001 more du . k 'hooting from the 
woo.d p 1ile after tha . 

Thie fir I move in ·. ood gathering ,,ent u- to the big gro eat hom 1e. 
·we drove he team on the bob leds up and do n th , ai le o -
tree . We lo,ad 1ed th . log from h f alien triee · onto th · led a d 
chopped down and load,ed a ew tr e that eemed d,ead or ,ere 
hollo from rot and ripe to fall in the ne t high wind. We b01y 
trudged alo1ng ith he men. Our job a to pile up th bran h 
trimme rom the log in a ,erie o - mall pile - to, b 1e burn d -- h,en 

omeone had the time to tend th fire~ Mean h"le they made an 
e cellent hi1d -out for rabbi . We ould bring a gun and t ,e do,g, 
and one of u would jump on the bru h to care out th . rabbit 
while the ,oth r , tried to bag one for up1p r, 

The - log · from th 1e grove form d the beginning of th - 1 . g pile 
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that ould uppl u with fuel ·or the ne ear .. But e eede,d 
m re . o than that. oon aftefi he . ettled on Mapl _ hear t · rm 

' 
Grand at her bought ten acre of timb rland · l ng B -a er r,ee · 
abou , en mile . north .. e t of the farm. o t of our - ood cam • 
from thi · timb riot-th a h 0 1a , and even . alnut e b1egg d 
Father to ait un il __ hri tma . vacatio1n o ·. e, 0 1uld h Ip him bring 
horn _ the · ood. 

Ev,en th 1 preparation e cit d u . · e offer d t turn the gr· d-

· ton - to harpen the i gle- and doubl -b1tt d a · e . We h -1p d c l
lect the log chain ,, he edg - , h t o-ma cro ut _ a a cro -
bar, and of cour our kates. Th beb led ere ·. ripp d do· n 
.. ith only a four-foot p peat th nd o each boJ · t r to ke p the 
log from rolling off. Th n · e · acked up feed for the or .e and 
urged Mo, her to hurry · hile he prepared lunch or th - men and 
for her three on e ould not . om h 1ome at n o · it · a · o 
far and took too much time.. h r are no many h,our b,et · n 
morning chore , and evening bore on a hort in er day. 

It wa a old, dark day, about fifteen degr e abo1v1e z ro A 
bris north est ind histled through h gro e and tatter of it 
blew ar·ound the . arm tcad Right aft r breakfa t a h · told u 
''Help Lauritz and Matt get the team out and hit h d ta the 1-d . 
Hitch the light -. led with he bo · on it behind th _· ·g bob led that 
King and Jean are hi ch d to. G ~ all the ool and ch · and put 
hem in th _ re. ' 

We ran around like turkey ., We ,enjoyed thi , pa t of th inter 
-with , chool out and · hri ma com111g-,and toda would 
pend the day in th _ - ood, ~ We lugg d ac s of nay and orn and 

oa and · tu k them in the sled bo · . We hung ,our ate around 
,our necks o we wouldn't forg 1et th 1 m. "How about taking a 
gun?'' I a ked .. ' ' · e might care up a rabbit or ee a mu krat or 
maybe a mink.'' 

ath r , hook hJ . head. ''No g , n· . Thi i bu ine,. today. 
Beside , you can't ee far enough ·n th wood to kn,o ·hat ou 
migh hit. Hart Mad en or the Niel en migh b cuttMng ood on 
their timberlot .. No gun . '' w ·e didn't argue; we did t tht k he 
would let u . take, gun anyway. 
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other gave u the b,a ket ith the food in it, and e took a big 
blu _ enamel 'Offeepot, an old on,e,, to set by th 1e fire and heat the 
coffee. o thermo jug- in tho e day ,.) She wa pro ably glad to 
ha e a da to her elf , Loui e wa · · i iting friend in to n. other 
might, I h ught, e en it do . n and pla th,e piano. he hadn't 
done that for a long time and i h ,ed he ou d. 

The hor e · roted ea il the ·· Jed runner · lid moothl o er h 
packed now on the road .. Th,e hor e did not wear ·· leigh bell , 
but the chain o,n the end · of the tug jingled faintly. e hid do, n 
in he bo t , k · ep out of he ·nd. e had ay o go. 

When e reach d he timberlo , e pulle,d into an op n glad 
among the tree and unhoo ed the . mall bob, led ith the box on 
it We ,climb,ed <Jiut. It a trangel quiet in the wood, -no . in,d 

the · no . lay ven not in drif ,. We looked at the n - -co ered ice 
on Bea er reek and i h d e had brought a coop ho el ith 
U' to clear the ice e ould kate throu h the · no but 1 a n t 
a much fun 

'Unh 100k one team and fa ten a log chain to he doubletree ' 
athier -aid " et nake out he tr .e hat have fallen a ros th 

creek f" t .. ' her tart d to unl ad he a e 1 a d the a Pr tt 
oon - e heard th chop hop of th a e a Lauritz and Ma .. 

wha k d a ay at the root of th · tr e lying a ro _ the ere kb d. 
Wh n the tree f n they p Je,d o t on · d of th ir r ot b t th 
ot r . ide a d 1n th ground and had t b _ hopped loo e .. I av 

o,p y a d DelJ haul ,one ig lm ut o the e:: eek bre ki · g th 
ice a - the p,ull ,d ~t up the bank .. I a ather trim off th,e bran h

e , and Lauritz brough _ the a - and h and att arted o cut it 
into a length the could Hft onto th led b t ele n- hirt 

a ·h r aid im cut up ome bran h and tart a fir . Bob ou 
and Chuc get the h,or feed out of the bo and bring 1t r to 
he .e tree . And et th cof _ pot clo e to , he ire Jim. ' 

I a ked Ho ill e ater he hor ? ' 
auri z pi , ed up a an f ul f n and pu hed it a ain t m 

f ac . t mel · into · at r " he aid Tr . a m uthfuL '' 
I jerke,d a ay and bru hed the no off m , fa ,e. ome ime 

auri z mad m mad 
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The men t 1ook off th b,ridle · o the bi · o,ul1d be out of the 

hor es' mouth . and put halter · on them. They tied them to tree 
and pread the hay and oat and corn on the . no,w. The hor e, 
seemed perfectly contented .. 

Father rolled a couple of log over by the fir I had built and 
opened the lunch basket., e ,at on the l1og and ate our lunch. 
Mother had in luded a quart jar ,o ' md for u bo ; w didn't 
drink coffee.. e ·had roa, t beef andwiches an,d apple and 
cookie , Af er fini he 1d, e all · at b,y the fire ·n a state of 
stuffed omnolence. Matt got ou hi stubby pipe and ht it .. Lauri z 
too . a che · of tobac,co and olemnly offered me a hew. I had 
ried 1t once and it made me 1ck. Now J could hardly tand tl1e 

smell .. Lauritz hoo hi head. ''You . houl,d try it, Jim,, it k,eep 
d h " .. o n . e orms. 

''Ugh!'' I · huddered. ''That awful tuff.' 
Prety ·oon Lauri z tirr 1ed. He aid to Father, ''Well,, Charlie, if 

-. e are going to get home before dark, ,a, the ol 1d woman aid to her 
pig, we can't it here. ,,-

Father sighed and too,d up Laurit a like one of the family 
ou'd think some_ime he · a. our uncle or . ,omething .. 

The w,ood lay hu hed. We could h,ear our own voice , the jingle 
ief harne ·. a the ho,rse mo, ed, and. in the di tance a cro,w ca ed. 
Chuck and I cleaned up the paper and tuffed them into the fire,. 
Then Bob carried hand, ful of now and killed the fire. We put th 
lunch ba ket away 1n the led .. 

Bob aid, ''I'm going to walk up the cre,ek and e,e 1f I can find 
any deer., It' to,o much like wor skating in thi no, ~ I a ome 
track , down lat the edge here, the i e 1 broken." 

Chuck went with him. I tayed and took a ingle-bitted a and 
began to ·. rim branches off the trees the men had felled Pretty 
oon I had my jiacket off, then my mitten · .. I toppe,d to re t and 

leaned on the ax handle and watched Lauritz chop d 1own a dead 
,oak tree~ He had worked in the north w,ood ·' and i wa ., a pleasure 
to watch him ,wing an a ,., He could carve hi way into a tree and 
make the tre,e fall jut where he want ditto .. He did 't '. e _m to 
work hard at it, eith,er-a cut ab,o,ve and ,one below and out flew a 
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big chip of tr . 

About thre ·n th aft-rnoon, Father called to me ' ''Bring the 
cro · .c - a . , Jim."' I a , a a · about i,ght feet Ion ith a han
dl on ach _nd. '' auritz and ·· att are both bu , could you pull 
on n: of thi ? I f It the -oor of manhood open. Fath r anted 
m on the other e,nd of a ros cut a 7 

' · ou b t," I aid · I think I can d·o her. 
At fir t i a ·. ea y-ba and orth, bac and forth., sa 

ee a - a du t pil d up undernea h th log a the a bit into 
the o,od.. f the log tipp d 1n and pinch d the aYr', ather dro 1n 
a · edg t . hold it apar . 

After a hil1e the fun par r out an1d I began to lab1or. Ea h 
tim pulle the a b1a .k it had a h avier d.rag. It · hipped · he 
pith out of m arm ·. Tre . ft r tre , ju t o a_i h 1e ap · ,e· ite· o 

ok to - and f urnac . I ,clo 1 ed my e_ e and imagined that m · 
arm. had f lien off But I a t proud to quit. I h ard a h r 
ay,, "Jim, l don t mind if you ride but don't 1drag --our feet.' 

Then it ov F. 

- ath r al d9 ' AH right m n let load th led no . 
· att pulled ou the iron pipes on n ide of th 1 I d and tbe 

me.n lifted the lo,g , nd rolled them 1onto1 the bo1l ter . The big 
one o,n the bottom, Charlie, Laur·tz puffed.. The ligh er one 

e can · ling on top. ' 
ven · . ith th1 planning, 1t took all three m n, a g d ing. an 

a Yo-Ho.' o f1ni h he top1 of h I. ad. Then th men · ound a Jog 
ha1n . round the log and pulled it tight att aid ' Th damned 

log tart to1 hift and w go tr,ouble. ,. 
a the ho - ed for, Bob ho C'ame trailing in ith t t o 

ra c _on h had een, but no de,_r .. The m _n hit d th h to 
the . I d . W pu he and grunt d to hook the . mall I d nd 
on . f the load . 'All he tool ga er d?'' ath,er a d. 'A e , 
hains d e ., ro b alt r ?' p,ut t a i th - bo . th 

te th prote ted b : old h ·. ,e blan t. r r a go 

th·e · : H · ]imb d o th lo d o log , t 10k the lin _ nd 
p k to th C h - r •e . 

D k i eel 1n hr ugh th · tr C' • Onl four o lo k, but Ir d 
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the day had begun •O fade. We pull d 1out of the tirnberlot and 
nto the road. Th,e m n topped to chec the load, . 1Going to be 

dark oon," I o fer d. 
Lauritz aid, '"Now if we just had a lantern, yo,u , ould run 

ahe,ad wav ng it and say to, ev rybody Her,e come, th1e b,ig load of 

wood for the Hearst farm'' You got nimble, feet, Jim~ Do hke, in 
the ol1d ieo1untry· the to n crier yells Look ou for the Hear 

wood! " 
''Aw he do1e not,'' a all I 01uld think of for an an wer 
S, ars were ,out by th, time we reache,d home. Th men dr 1ove the 

load . of ,ood be ide the log p,ile and unhitch 1e·d the hor e . . Stiff 
and chilly, we climbed out of the l1ed ho ,carrying our kate .. Bob 
and I ga e 1ours ro, Chuck ' Take 'em to the hou e. e got to help 

with the chore .. . '' 
Wh,en the chore ere done, the barn door fa tened, and the 

good-night aid, we trooped to the hou eR Ho,w cheer it a an · 
warm. The lampligh hone with a yello glo ,, and upp 1er bub
bled on he tove. We all had torie to t 11 a we -at at the tab,I 
and gorged ours.elve on -t,e and dumpling ,. Moth _ r Ii tened and 
miled a if our ta e ere the m10 t e .citing thing she had ver 

heard .. Then he look,ed at Father and nodded at C uck. H ,e at 
there with the fork slippi·ng out of hi finger a , he nodded off to 
Jeep~ It had be·en a long but won 1derful day .. Ho bet er to e,nd it 

than to come in to a warm, oftly ... lit ho,m , - ith Mo,ther pu ·ting 
supp,er on the table. What m,or,e co,uld anyone a k? 

I tay, with me the memory of that day. ow I aw a different 
kind of log with a diff r nt ·a · , b1ut I can till hear my father' 
voi,ce saying, ''•'Jim, don't drag your feet~ ' 



Spring on the Farm 

The mixed emotion which I hold thi 
. 

pr1ng 
Grow from the farm' . off en e 
Of tracking muddy footprints here the inward eye 
Suppose dream but ind that commonsen e 

Will be more u e to me out 1n th lu h, 
The wet March cold, 
Where I hang my breathy wreath of flowering sweat, 
Trying to get the mare in ide before her colt i foaJed. 

I know the ap i running, the maple trunks 
Shine black as mud 
Where I am spreading traw to give her footing 
A_nd get her to the barn, like all fie h and blood 

I m a fool in some ways, but I know that pring 
Comes down to this: 
For me, 0 Lord, the chore , alway the chor of birth, 
Calves pig and colt , with kittens on their o n 
And chicken in my lap a fro t heaves from the earth 
And kies drip do n, and patience and pain are i ters .. 
I gawk in relief at a ripplin.g wedge of gee e-
Th farm i n't a1way like this but today it is. 



Rites of Spring on the Farm 

Spring on the farm b,egan in March, the manth of freezing and 
thawing, mud,, · , o,p,,, an,d iron ruts. When the, fro t went out of the 
ground the feed yard eemed to hav,e no bottom. The, bunk 
where w,e f1ed Father' young b,ull '. tood n,ear the Ho. These were, 
purebred Shorthorn bull ,, old ,enough f,or ervice and !or ale .. 
Every nigh and morning, one oJ u threw ilage d wn the chute 
into, he ilo hou, e. Th,en e fiHed a bu hel-and-a-half ba ket, 
hoiste,d it to our boulder , and waded ,out to the bunk .. The, mud 
oozed halfway to, the top of our rubber b10 1ot , and ,each s ep re
quired a trong pull and careful balance .. On,ce my foot wa o 
mud-bound that when I tried to ep,, my foot came free, of the 
b,oot and my foo,t, in a clean hite ock, plunge,d in ,o the mud. 

The ye,arling bulls fought for the fir -t mouthful of ilage. When 
we teached the bunk,,, w pread the -Hage along it length, pu hing 
and earing at the horn,ed hea,d • b 1locking the way., Tho e 
ga va ized iron b1a kets full uf , Hage b,ore do n on my ho, lderst 
and -, arding off hungry, playful bulls while I aded in th,e mud 
and balanced the ba ,k1et called for -- rength and ,kilt Many a time 
I banged the em)!)ty ba ket aga"n, t eme hoving, gr,eedy h.ead a I 
trie-d to clear a pa h back to the ilo for another load. 

In pring , our cro sroad became a wamp of mud and m lting 
no·w. Sometime the main road eem 1ed no better. On 1ce, going 

home from the annual school meeting, ,e backed up in the car all 
he way becau, ,e the rut were 10 deep we could not turn ar1ound .. 

But then after a thaw,, a -udden cold nap would hape yard and 
r,oads int 10 badland a ha d a c,ement. We ould worry about the 
pring eeding and the fr it triee .. If the thaw la te,d ong enough 

and the ap beg,an to rise, the sudden fr,eeze would bur t th,e cam
bium layer just under the bark and kill he fr it tree~ Out in the 
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fields, if the alfalfa had begun to grow, the freeze broke the 
cro n · J,oo e from the roots and boosted them a few inche above 
the grou . d untH the field l1ooked as ~fa flock of crow were itting 
there. 

If there were too many ''cr 1ow ,'' the field would grow no hay 
crop .. Then we plowed 1t and planted corn ,or we disked it heavily 
and so ed another for age crop, such a . sudan gra or even oat to 
cut green for hay. We waded aro,und in rubber boots and quote,d 
the saying ,of Mark Twain that a.nyone ho could live through the 
month of March wo•uld get through the rest of the year. 

But ometimes March broke the pattern. The sun warmed the 
air, gentle winds from the outhwe . t (little more than trong 
1draf ) dried the ground, e cept for a fe fro t boil and we 
walked dry- hod and with no mud- ·tained jac ets and overaJJ -. 
The work seemed ea y, no truggle to do the chore . One uch 
March, we fini hed all the seeding before the firs1 of April. In 
another March, we 1dro e a load of heifers to to · n to th1e 
tockyard (before the days of live tock trucks) and one ef the 

animal died of a he,a troke. 
But rain o,r shine, certain task deman1dcd our attention. We 

mov 1ed the f ann1ng mill to the granary to · ort out th eed oat for 
owing. We shovelled oat into1 the hopper, omeone turned the 

crank, an 1d the oat ifted down through variou creen , which 
orted th 1em according to size The large, hea y kernel fell into a 

box at th•e bottom to be emptied into a ack. The , maller kernel 
dribbled out of a pout into a ba ket. B,ut the main f1eature of the 
mill was a larg1e wooden-bladed fan that revolved at high peed and 
blew out th du , t, imp1uritie , chaff, and light eight k1ernel . It 
really wa. . a fanning mill; it fanned the oat . 

If e f 1ound much fung,u from the crop the y,ear before e 
poured an ar enic compound into the hopper to be mixed with h 
oats to coa th,e kernels. We wore ga ma k hil we, - orked to 
keep the 1

. uf f out of our lung ,. B,ut the fan blew it "nto1 the air,, and 
fo,r a fe · day , we went around with headache ... and with a bad a ,tie 

in our mouth .. 
We u 1ed an endg.ate eeder to ow the oat . A large hopper fed 
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the oat . into two pro,peller that whirled in oppo ite directions and 
broadca t th ,eed over a di tance of nine corn row .. Th · machine 
hung from the endgate of a cart 1th two large wheels. A chain 
runn·ng over a ~proc et wheel attache•,d to one of the cart' wheel 

furni bed the p,o er .. A mall hopper attached · o the large onie held 
a mi ture of timothy, red clover . and al ike cl 1over s1eed to b1e own 
for the hay crop the following year. A team of horses pulled the 
cart. ather liked to use his team of half-Morgan mares that 
stepped off at a fa ·t pa e and could be trusted to fol101w the orn 
ro while he hovelled oat and grass ,eed into the hopper . We 
hoped for a w1ndle day when we . 10 · ed oat , so the pread ould 
be even .. 

When tractor p,ower took over, ·we eeded oats and gra . seed 
with a grain drill This maehine makes little urr,ow · in the ground 
drop in the · eed, and co er - it lightly. I _ doesn't mat er if it' 

indy or not .. Seed •. own bro1ad, · ast ha , to be d.i . ked and harr .· · ed 
to cover it .. Tihe 1,deal ,ituation is to hav a wet, two-inch nowfall 
When th,e snow melts it pulls the eed into the ground .. A,n inch of 
spring snow is worth two ton of manure per acre because of the 
nitrogen it bring with it. 

In tho1 1e day , a field needed to be turned over with a plo 
b 1efore it could be planted Ground that had b en in c,orn one year 
wa · not p1lowed until pring, and the old corn talk covered it. The 
light, hor .,e-drawn d1 ks . ould not cut th m , mall enough _o keep1 

from plugging the plow .. Even the sharp plow cou ter would not 
cut them, and the , talk tang.led in the plow ". One of the 
fru trating moments at plo,wing time ,com when · talk plug the 
plow about every ten rod .. So we burne·d th talk .. 

One morning after ,a ha · p fro t, Father dr 1ove acr,o · · the field , 
hauling a length of railroad rail, a team at each end, an.d broke the 
stalk ·. loo e from heir ro,o A hired man or one of U' boy · (when 
we were old enough) follow,ed with a dump rake and raked the 

loo e · alks into long pile . When they were dry (and we kid 

prayed for no rain), we would go out at night and burn th,em It 

wa exciting All over the country, piles , f corn talk were 
burning,. We ran from row to row with flaming brand made by 
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wrapping gunny -ack around old b,room handl and , oaking 

them with kerosene Father had am -1al torch; hen you ble into 
the hollo . han,dle, flame, would h,oot into the air He had carried 

it in a Rough Rider parade when Teddy Ro,osevel ran for the 
preside,ncy .. 

Thi wa one of the great evening o,f the year, etting fire at 

night, running and whooping like Indian . from. pile to pile, waving 

our to-rches. When tended, we crept home-tired, smoke- taine·d, 

sometimes w·1th an overall leg burned or eyebrows inged. W 
wa · hed th,e soot off our face and went to bed It as kind of a 

Walpurgi Night where ·• e played the part of demons. 
Now we know what an a,cre of corn talks i wo,rth a fertilizer .. 

Farmers chop them with a stalk cutter and plo · them under. Or, if 
traw is , carce, they can be baled and u e·d as bedding for barn 

and sheds and returned to the land as manure .. But th y no longer 
disappear in flame and moke bowing us to be, spendthrifts of 
w·hat we ,owed the land. 

· ature prepare seed . to gro in m,oist climate .. Even helled corn 
in the b"n well and grow moi t at p,Ianting time. At time e 

shovelled it from one bin to another to dry it, so it would no mold 
and d,ecay-a good rainy•-day job to e ,p the b1oy · out of 
mi chief-or we old it or filled the self-feeders and feed agon 

with it. 
Father Ii ,ed to b gin planting corn b the tenth of May and be 

fini h,ed by the twentieth. We had enough hor _ for the work but 
he weather did not al · ays co,operat .. We u ed at o-ro · plan er 

set for ro forty-two in he apart~ We al o attache,d a check wire 
to the planter . c- ith knots on it forty-t o inche apart. Thi · ire 
ran through a fork arrangement on the planter, and th,e kno · 

tripped the fork .and dropped a hill of corn into the gr,ound behind 
the planter' h,oe It dropped two, kernels, three k rnel · four 

kernel ,, howe r the machine a et. 
The w·re ran from one nd of th,e field to the other and a 

fa ten -d to takes dri ,n into th ground .. E ,er time _he plant r 
turned a the end of the field, the take had to 'be pulled up and e 
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over behind the p1 an er . 10 that the, wire kept it · p,Iao,e be 'id1e the 

achine. The purpo e of this knotted wire wa to make traight 
row . aero the field a well a lengthwi e · o that corn could be 
culti ated bo h wa to root out any gra or weed · that dared 
nea in line with the orn ro . Today herbicide take care of the 

·weeds. I am sure many young farm r , would not know a che -k 

ire if they a it. 
I mentioned Father' team of part-Morgan m-are' Both wer,e 

bay , Io,ng-leg,g . d and With sHm, sman head . · they were tough and 
willing worker . They took a lo,ng stride, and on a good day Father 
planted twenty acre of corn .. None of the neighbor · could do a , 
well. At each end of the field Fath r jumped off the eat pulled 
the che1ck wire s _ake out of the ground, pulled it tight behind th,e 
planter, and drove 1t into the ground with a pu h of his foot on a 

pedal fa tened to the take. Thtn he fitted the wire into the fork 
and snapped it in place.. Next he wung the marker o er to the 
unplanted · ide. The last horse-dra n plan . er we owned had two 

markers· as the p]anter turned, one ent d 1own and the other 
raised-- marvels of automation. 

The marker con isted of a rolling di k at the, end of ,a long arm. 
The di k cu out a little furro,w . o the, dr.1 er con.Id traddle it ,on 
the next round and be ure he kept the right distance from the row 
ju t planted~ He held the center of the planter tongue over that 
mark to make even row ,., At the en 1d of the field, he filled the, 
p,lanter bo e with ,,eed~ The L t of a good farmer was to be able 
to drive . o that the corn row were straight as a tring .. One of our 
neighbors, who e ey ight · a fai1ing, found hi row . crooked and 
curving when the corn broke thro,ugh the groun 1d. He explained, 
''You can plant more corn in a cr,ooked row.,,, 

My job, as oon a l wa old enough to handle four hor 1e , wa 
to harrow (''drag,, as w,e called it) the ground Father had planted 
Thi -, I wa told, mo1othed th1e planter ·rack ·. o that the n·ext rain 
would not make a ditch of th m and wash out the . orn~ To me it 
,eemed a job to keep boys from play. But al[ th,e neighbor did it 

t 100, o it mu t have been part of the complicated pattern ,of pring 
farm work .. 
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We :practiced a tandard rotation of crop i After a field had 
raised corn for two ye,ars, it received a ''re t'' by rai ing oa s one 
year and hay the next. N,ow, · ith herbicide to, keep down the 

weeds and wi h artificial f ertihzers, no one bother to rotate crop . 
anymore. This seems to me to be a mistake. I wonder if someday 

the land ill rebel and refu e to grow crop,· . Mother Earth need to 
be cared for, and stuffing her with ch,emicals do,e not se,em the 

way to make her fertile and f ru1tf ul. When I see the creek and 
river turn brown ·with earth after a hard rain, I am hocked and 
angry that more gra and co er crop, are not being u ed to 

prot,ect the top,soiL It take almost a hundred years to create one 
inch of top ,01L 

In the house, a different kind of spring planting took place .. 
Mother had two 250-eg,g inc,ubator in which to hatch Olli' 

chicken, .. We accumulated the egg, we wo,uld need in wire baske s 
-the be, ,t-look1ng, medium- ized, uncracked eggs .. The incubator . 
were cleaned and · terilized ith boiling water mixed with carbolic 
acid .. Kerosene lamp warmed the e,gg -, and the lamps had to be 
cleaned and filled with oil, and the ick trimmed. The egg lay in 
little pockets in trays that we crubbed and dried. The lamp 
burne,d for about a w,eek in th,e empty incubato,r to .,ee if the 
temperature ro e to, the right le -eI and held the,re., Here 1 · where 
Mother ruled and her word was law .. 

Next we craped the residue of last year' chicken from the 
mall chicken coops.. These small coop had been built by a 

carpenter following Mo,ther' , plan . They had slat aero s the 

front so that the little chicks could run in and out, but hey barred 
any inqui itive fowl that wanted a place to ay To clean them e 
use,d boiling water and carbolic aci,d, and a tiff broom and hoe. 
We children hated the e chore . Chickens were up1d, melly, 
difficult to raise. To u . _ tb,e only go,od chicken came to the Sunda 
dinner table on a pla ter 

Onc 1e the eggs were in the incubators,, Mother kept a sharp e e 
on them. She turned the egg e ery third day by hauling out a tray, 
p,lacing a pare ,one on top, and turning over th,e whole hebang. 
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The lamps heated water, which ci1culated under th trays of eggs 
and kept the temperaturie steady~ Tho e were the day we walked 
and spoke quietly around Mother .. 

But on the day the chicken . began to hatch we all gathered 1n 
front of the incubators,. We could peek through narrow glas 
win 1dow - and . e the chick truggling o,ut of the hell · When they 

had all hatched-those that were going to hatch-the incubator 
eemed crowded with yello puffball 0 1n toothpick legs, cheeping 

in ,a ne er-ending •Choru .. Mother put them in the co1op, with old 
. etting hens to ,give them warm shelter. We children filled the 
chickens' water cup and -pr1nkled fe,ed on th•e board .. • in front of 

the coop ., We marvelle·d at the speed at which feathers formed. It 
took only a few days for ·the -hick . to begin to loo,k like little 

chicken , no long.er cute little ba]l of fuzz. 
Th·en began the watchful guard .. Every 111ght the ,co,ops ere hut 

tight to keep out rats,, · ea el , kunks, and cat .. In th 1e daytime 
danger lurked in the ky, h•ere crow an,d hawk waited to drop 
down and eize a baby chick. More than once, I have seen Father 
come running for the· hotgun when som,e sky marauder had et the 
old. hen - to fus, ing and clucking and spreading th 1e·ir wings, 

One •, w h,en I wa older, a crow dropped down and killed a 
chick. I shot 1t through the kitchen window I meant new gla ·. for 
the window but that crow had cawed ht la t caw .. Crow have a 
canny knack for elf-pre rvation, though .. Whoe·ver wo,uld shoot 
a cro,w mu get up early in the morning. Once out in the· field, I 
saw cro· hara sing a young jack rabbit. I herded the rabb -t with 
the tractor to · ard ome wild grapevine, on he fence where it 
co1uld tak - cover .. After dinner, I hung a shotgun on the ractor 
fender and nary a crow showed up. One of them 1do1ub le potted 
the gun and pa S1ed the word along .. They must be able to , ee a 
mile~ 

After the chick were take,n out, · e cleaned the incuba or ·. for 
the ne thatch .. We hauled all of the infertile eggs,, rotten now out 
to the field and burie·d them - Once, moved by who know · what 
· .pirit of deviltry, we play,ed baseball ith , he rotten egg, . 

My cou · in James McAlv1n, worked for us that , ummer and it 
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may have been his idea. Jim had a re ourceful mind. We found a 
piece of boar,d, whittled a handle at one end, and used it for a bat .. 
One of u took th,e pitcher' · stance and to sed an egg to the batter,. 
With that wide board for a bat we couldn't mis .. We took turn 
Four of us. The eggs made, a wonderful splat! when we hit them 
and often . prayed egg on th 1e ba ; ter .. My yo,unger brothers, Robert 
and Charles, took their turn , too. If the pitcher gripped the egg 
too hard, it broke in hi hand, but there was always another .. It wa 
a mo t satisf 1ng game W,eary at last and with all the eggs 
smashed we returned to th,e hou e. The putri,d odor announced 
our coming, and I ,can still see Moth,er's wrinkled n,ose, as she 
· m,elled us 

It was a warm May day, so we took clean clothes and went to the 
cattle] tank behind the corncrib. We stripped off, washed firs~ 
ourselves and then o,ur tinking clothe .. I suppose Mother put 
them through the washing machine again, but we washed off most 
of the ,egg and eggshell, I remember it as a glorious wallow in filth. 

The miracles 1of spring revealed themselves almost daily A farm 
exposes the1 facts of creation as if life itself sp,0ke. Perhaps it d,oes .. 
We houted our discoveries· a litter of kittens hidden in the 
haymow, a hatful of baby chicks hatche·d out in the raspb1erry 
patch by some old biddy that had stolen a n,est, cheeping young 
tur.ke:y _ guarded by a moth1er so fi 1erce we kept our distance. W,e 
scratched the neck of young ,colts and feJt them nibble 0 1ur 
h,oulder 1n return. We romped with young alve if their mothers 

were confined · o the barn, chased baby pig if the old .ow would 
let us. 

This sounds like ple1asure, and it . as .. But the dirt, the manure, 
and the blood were also part of it. We scraped out chicken house 
cleaned calf pen , carried b,edding to the pig pen , mixed ]op, and 
threw d 1own hay We threw th 1e little pig that died in the manure 
spr,eader to be hauled t,o the field , buried dead chickens hauled a 
dea,d calf out to the field f,or the crow to plunder. The . e chores 
belonged to the farm, and we acc1epted hem as part of the day' 
work. 
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Death eem d natural, everything that lived mu t die .. We 
grie ed, oif . our e , for th . death of a pet kitten, an 0 1ld dog, a 
fa . orite hor e But we did not cry out again t it, nor accuse Go,d of 
ob,bing us The ine itable happened; on a farm death tand a 

110 e companio1n to birth .. 
I rememb,er a wale,, bet een tw,o field near the end of the 

farm, h re I fo,un1d the bone of a large animal.., Father told me 
th,ey b,elonged to a hor e or co that had been dragged there 
becau . e the ground . as frozen, or there a · no time, or for o,me 
other rea, on it had ound no grave Now the ren,derin,g work , 
haul off dead animal, , an,d bon,e piJe,- and burial mound no 
long 1er ho in the field . 

But birth arou ed our enthu 1a m,, omething ne , anoth,er life 
brought into being. When I grew old nough to help I · quatted 
with. my fat her be, ide a 1antern in the hog hou e on cold pring 
nights to help a , o · unload her burden of pigs I\ We three boy · 

w,ould , 1et the alarm clock on two,-hour interval and take turn . 
getting up to ,ob "erv1e a mare ready to1 foal .. We kne h,o to loop a 
rope around he Ie,g_ of a 1calf that protruded fro,m its mother and 
pull in time, with her rhythm · to bring the calf safely to birth. I 
have een my mother a ·st a chick fr.om it hell when h,e shell 
eemed too hard to br 1eak clear and tuck to the mall body. W,e 

learned to trip the placen a an,d mucu from the no e of ju t

b,orn colts, and calve - to let in a ·r a they truggled. to breathe We 
knew tha all young colts have curly ta.ii , and that cal 1es could b 
led into a pen by let ing them uck your finger .. 

We hoed and weeded the garden, m 10W1 d the lawn, cu weed in 
the fence row, cu.I ti ated ,co,rn, and ran the rotary ho 1e over the 
· oybean ,. We m 1ended fence on rain~ day, , or built a new 1one if 
the old o,ne could not be fi ed .. Or we tore out a b1arbed-wire fenc'e 
and put in a new one of wove,n wire to make the field hog tight. 
And before we knew it the time came l 10 make, hay hock oat _, 
and get ready for thre ·. hing. 

Once winter ,end · , the seasons, roll b1y wi h an increa ing velocity 
until the last furrow i · turned, the la t ear of corn gathered and 
stored .. Time doe , n,ot count in hour and day , but in the 
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appo·nt d time for each fa.rm move en . ik •. cloud rising from 
th h,orizon, the weather or or m,o e aero , our ky. The 

f arm,er i a pri oner of the a o,n , o,cked into th,e needs of each 

ta . k a it appear .· . He i both a victim and a fav rite ,of the, 
· eather, which ma · give him all it advantage- or turn again . t 
htm~ 

The difficulty of trying to mov a corn picker or combine 
through a fi ,eld tnat the rain have made a ea of mud i b,eyond 

d scrip,tton, 1e en using aU the bad . ord . A tra tor ill bur_ it elf 
in the mud ithout a qualm .. More than once, our ide-track 

tractor ha gone to pull ome neighbor . machine from it deep 
decline. In the day ·. of hor e when e ne ded to make every day 
c,ount, we u .e,d a ''jerk''' team in the muddy field to ge the 

ago,n of bundle to the thr -_ h1ng machine 
Th,e pring' 1mperat1ve make the -ea, on ex "ting. The day 

co,me and go,, linked in a chain of events pulling them toward a 
conclusion. Either th,e ,eed found a plac·e to ,gro or it fail d. T'he 

time t-o plant corn i al . ays at corn-p anting time and no armer 
ever I . t hi . ay in the , hedule of hi need ... No as._ urance of a 
good ea on comfort him because he doe not believe it. He 
kno ·· s that too much rain may fall, that drought may ilt hi 

crop , that hail may bring hammer of catastrophe that lightning 
may kill h1 cow , bur.n h1 . b1arn, · plit the elm at the orner of the 
yard~ He know · what he mu t do · ith his days if he expect a 
harvet in the fall. '.· pring pre . ·ure pub him to field, tall, and 
pen a he trie to bring o pas the creation of o,mething never 
before in e i tenc .. He know - that the eed cannot ai the earth 
must be turned th,e weather rec oned ith. He no the ri of 
delay., .. o if the eather turn - in hi favor on Sunda · h · pend hi 
ab nee from church in hi . own kind of · or hip ,out in th field . 

Th,e land - ait on hi . performance, and he make his ay a 
b 1e,t he can to ,encourage ummer' gro th and autumn' bar e t. 
The rop ne er ,equal h 1e one he hold in h1 m1n,d'' ,eye but there 
i al ay ne t year.. I remember - hat on,e of our n igh or aid 
after he had h ppe,d a load of teer to Chicago.. a - ed if the 
price plea e.d him and he an , er 1ed,, ''·About hat I pected bu 
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not as much a I hoped.'' 
The dust in ou eyes a · a burning July wind wilt th corn tassels 

. ill mak 1e us wonder if e have offended the urgency of life. He 
ha his ork cut out for him ho dares direct the ways of living 
thing 
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The change in the kinds and application of power came slowly at 

,our farm. In my b1oyhood the farm , up1port1ed itself as an 
independent country bound to the outside world of town and city 
only by the roads. We lived in a rich harve, t of food~ The yield of 
garden and orchard filled every no 1ok and cranny of storage pace 
every Mason jar, each jelly glass, the wooden pegs in the 
smoke,house. We boy~ were Mother's hired m n to help weed and 
pick and bring in all the vegetables and fruit needed for a famdy of 
ix, eight,, ten, depending on the number of hired men and hired 

girl that lived with u , No one ever ent hungry, but almo t 
everyone co,mpla1ned of the work n 1ecessary to b,r1ng the produce 
to ceUar and bin. It was a kind of autumn of di cont 1ent and a 
winter of fulfillment 

As oon as his b 1oy were old enough to operate the farm, Grand
father Hearst went hi · own way. He p,lanted a huge apple orchard 
(at lea t it , 1eemed huge , hen it came time to pick the ap,ples). It 
contained about seventy ... five tree ,. He found room for early and 
late cherry tree and four kind of plum . To thi day I can till 
smell the odor of plum · rotting and fermenting under the trees and 
hear myself ga p 1 as a cherry limb broke an,d ent me, with my pail 
of ,ch 1errie •. plummeting to the ,ground., This may have been before 
nurs,erie be,gan ending out apple tr1ee graf 1ed onto hardy ild 
apple root . I'm not ure. But, for · hate e,r rea on Grandfa her 
loved to graft t igs of 0 1ne vari,ety onto the branche of another. 
He confu ed 0 1ne 'tr1ee with ix different arietie gro ing and 
bearing apple on its bo1ughs He p,lanted ome varietie I have not 
seen for many y,ear : the yellow picy ... melling Grime Golden, 
th1e Black Oxfoird ( ho e ,eeds rattled when you hook .h1e apple if 
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it wa - ripe), the Oldenburg (hard as ba eball and about a 
ta, ,teles but they la ted until June) .. Then there were all the u ual 

kind : Ru _et, Snow, Ouches , Jonathan, and-cheri bed above 
all others by us childr n-Whitney Crab . He even -planted a Whit

ney Crab 1n the pa 1- re, and when I went for cow I stopped an 1d 
picked a p,oc etf uL When the low-hanging crab apples - ere gon , 
I tood 10n he little mare' back to reac·h for more Once she went 
off and left me . anging from the branches trang 1e fruit for a tree 
to b1ear .. 

The blackberry patch-four ro , each ten rod long-n,ever 
failed to load us with 1t ,hiny black fruit~ And then there wa ·· the 
raspberry patch, and tw,o kinds of currants, red and white, and 
two long row of grap,e , early white ones and the p,urple Con
cords Sometimes,, if the grapes hung too long and a rain came, 
they p-lit open. A few day of sun fermented them, and we 
childre·n used to go out and watch the goldfinche·s and warblers, 
sigh 1~ drunk, cheeping and fluttering along the gro,und, too 
intoxicated to become airborne. We nev,er ried to ca ch them, 
. hough.;, we respect d their right to freed om. 

A row of rhubarb, fir t fruit ia the spring, how we loo,k,ed 
for ward to it. We us,ed it for medicine, when we, played d,octor, 
dipping the stalk in sugar w,e stole from the kitchen .. We wove the 
leave, into hat · .. and. wore them pinned together ith twigs An 
a parag,u · p,atch large enough to support ten familie , a strawberry 
bed the same ize (Mother hated th•e trawberry bed becau e, he 
said it harbor ,d garter nake )~ And the vegetable garden-ro 
after row of carrots, bean , peas, celery, rad1 .h,e , lettuc , onions, 
turnips parsley, and p1ar nip that you left out all winter and dug 
out of the ground in the spring (I still can t tand · he tufO. The 
hired man plowed th garden and mo1othed it .. Then Father, with 
a twine tri g tretched between two takes, marked out th 1e r,ows 
We came alo,ng with Mother and ,owed the seeds and ,onion plants 
and cov,ered the r,ow · and waited for rain .. 

Mother 'had a flower garden, too .. Sw,eet peas climbed. a trellis of 
chi,cke·n ir,e, pansies peeked out among fe'Tns along the p,orch, 
where climbing ro .e fe to,on,ed each po t. She grew phlox, too, 
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and delphjn"um and a fe a ter and na · urtium . How did he 
er find the time to do o many things? 
A Calvin1 tic treak 10n the Hearl t side made ork an escape 

from temptation. It al o taught u tha wasting fo,od wa a in. I 
am •~ ure many folk of our g,eneration felt that ay .. On the farm we 

all knew the ork of raising, harvesting, and preparing hat we 
ate the h 1ole year o,f gr,o ing "n hich · e in C' ted our mu cle 
and mind . No one h, eat and orried a e did ever le1t good 
foo,d perish. I -u ~ pect that deep in the veins of all of u rides the 

p c re of hunger inherited from our forefather who often 
. tarved in a cave with th,eir familie if the inte,r tretched too Ieng 
and game di, appe·ared .. Or, ju ta fe g,enerat·on ago the pioneer 
· ho plo, d th·e o,d cleared the, land, and built hi log hut, had 

fir t of all ta provide for hims,elf and family~ No, did not thro 
a ay good food, 1even the jars of I poiled fruit or vegetable or 
meat foun,d their way to the hog tro1ughs. Wei cleaned up our 
plate . To thi day it di urb me to ee children careless ith their 
foo,d and wJthout reprimand from their parent _. 

In the e day of the upermarket and pa kaged food no one 
kno ho . many hour of work went into prepari · g our inter 

s,upply. W1e dried eet corn in the un cutting it off the cob, 
pr ading it on th outh ard-facing porch roof and overing it 

with netting to keep the fHe - off. In winter th,e ha d, dr · kerne,I , 
when cooked and creamed, gave a -1pecial touch to man a meal.. I 

can till imagin 1e that ta te like nut bak din. cream. We m.ade un
cured strawberry jam, h 1e berr"e · pread 10n an old table that had 
each l1eg in a can of ater to keep the ant from ra ling up o the 
fruit. The canning-jellie ,I pre ,erve · waterm. Ion a.nd cucumb,e 
pi k es-boiled and sizzled on the big range .. The potato were 
alway' dug ,on a Saturday o the child re ould b,e h,ome from 

s,chooJ to help pick t.hem up, in ba ket to be dump -din a wagon. 
Th,en they were tored in the cellar in the potato bin.. hat an 
arthy smell they I haled. And in the pring we would . p nd a da 

. prouting them-breaking off the Jong hit prout le t th 1ey 

flouri h in the dimn,e s and I a- e us a sof , hrunken -otato. 1On 
year Mother read ome her 1 that the way ,o keep dahlia bulb all 
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-inter a to tor th m ith dug up the dahlia 1 

and p t them in a mall pile 1n th po to bin But n th p ing · 
could find no dahlia bu b1 

- and e eryone remembered h · tran -
a tin ell · -1 • lored ma h d potato,e e ate _ n . inter e- ening 

for up er 

Each fall, u ually after c rn hu k·ng e but h re·d hog. 
hildren . at hed 1n a ind of morbid fa cinat1on ho v the pig ith 

a rop around one hind Ie,g t ke , p it from running , as 
g n -I h . rded o ard an 1mpro i ed platform be ide a ba rel o 
-teaming-hot ater T en , ath 1er hot he ho,g in the for he d .. h 
a .22 rifle and, after it collap d the hired man ,- tuck . nife •,n 1t 

throat to, bit d ~ . ome f the n ighbo hen th butc r 
hog - ,a ed th, blood and mad blo ,.d pudding but d e the 

lin there. 
Th n Father and the hired man ea h gra ping a hind 1,e.g, 

slo hed the h,og up an 1d do n 1n th teaming te un 11 th 
bristle oftened. hen th 1 y haul d it ou on th . platform and 
scrap d of t e brt tie . Th r it lay, a grea pink and hite body 
- ith the head ill on like ome mon er haul d up from th 

depth of he ea A tick _ po,inted at both end a . in erted 
bro ugh th tend . n •· of each hind leg. · rope from the mid di o 

the tick ran o er a pull y and th 1e pig . a hoi -_ d in o t e air 
hanging he,ad-do n, th no · j t inche rom he ground. Fa ·h r 
gave the long but h _r knif a co 1 ple 0f . ipe on the h one 

and cut the in fr 1om stem to gudg on. Bu be or th gut rolled 
o t the anu wa cut fre and ti d ith a trin no ·ecal 
ma erial ould . pill 1out on he m1 - a . The hear, and Ii er . ere 
ta en out and pl _ ed in a large h1te pail. - n v r aved th 1e · id
ney , tho1ugh om 1etim , we had a hir d man ho anted them. 

ath r cut the head 1off and a ed the body in two,. right do .- n th 
backb 1one .. Then the carca - h ng o ~ rn1ght ool 

ut up the n day, the ham an bacon ide ent o the 
smoke ou .e th _ meat from · he h _ ,d a , sliced and u d or 
headche •e, 1crap and st ip o m at were run through the grinde,r 
for sausage, and n th fat wa divided int10 hun · to be m1 

• d 
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down for lard .. Oh, what a grea ·y d.ay it was in the kitch n, the 
boiling kettle e·nding up cloud · o,f stinking mell , the k -tch 1en 
table lippery and piled wi ,h chunk of fat yet to be rendered, the 
floor stajned and _ potted with grease, and the shiny pa ·1 into 

which the rendered lard wa poured The deck of the Pequod 
were never awash wtth m,ore grease than our kitchen at but,chering 

time. But when the day ended, with the lard and au age packed 

a ay and be green hh:kory ticks moldering in the smokehouse, 
we could be thankful for a - inter' supply of meat. 

Occasionally we slaughtered a he"fer . but mo,stly we b,ought a 
side ,of beef from one of the neighbors Th,e cow and calves in our 
purebred Shorthorn her,d brought more money hen old for 

breedin.g purposes than in the butcher sho,p. When a co . gre · top 

old to be useful,, we shipped her to the p 1ack1ng plant to be made 

into sandwich meat-one of the ''canner and cutter , '' as the 
trade ,call them-no stringy old cow meat for u . 

Mother rai •. ed p,urebred Plymouth Rock chicken She bought 

.roosters from a Mr .. Hemmerling in Waterloo, . ho had what she 
thought were the pr,oper blo,odline in his chicken .. The Plymouth 
Rocks ,grew to be big, .ohd chicken , and when a he·n qui laying 

she becam 1e the meat course for our Sunday dinner. We children 
waited for the day hen a ro,oster outlived his u ef ulnes and 
end -d 1n a kettle on the to e to be b·oiled all day b·ecau e he was o 
tough. Then Motber made noodles, rolling out the do .gh o thin 

that you could almo t see through it and hanging 1t on the b1ack of 
the dining, ... ro1om chairs to dry. She cut 1t into very thin strips and 

cooked them with the chicken broth. The roo ter, tough or no , 
made a feast we could hardly wait to devo1ur 

A back- ard glance ho s me that Mother must have found more 
hour in a day than w men do today. It seem a kind of miracl · 
that she could acco,mplis,h all he did. Witbou a va uum cleaner, 
refrigerator, or electric light , he ran a taut hip .. True,, he often 
had a hired girl to help h·er, and as her children gre olde they 
pitched in to hunt egg and bring in ba · et - of wood .. But ·he also 
had hired men o cook for as ell a hero n family .. We alway 
ate in the dining ro,om, a inen tablecloth and linen nap,kin on the 
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ta _ le, and all the e ha.d to be · a h d and ir ned by hand. I am 
a barned to think I complained about running he a _ hing 
machin. on Monday morning hile Mother or ed h cloth 1e' 
rin ed them, and hung them on th - l1n e n 1n reezing ea her. 
Ho I .· .. . h h,e could ha had th electric a her an,d drier we 
ha 1e no . My fa her ork, d hard put in long da of labo 

taught u pa_ien ly ho to harne a hor e, milk a co , hel a 10 

deli -r h r pig • bu _ he ani he1d in o the barn bef or the th at of 
helping in the hou~e~ Mother dep nd don her .h-ldren and hir d 
gi 1- hen he had one-for help -

Fath1er built a fire in the range hen h . am dow in the 
morning. Bu _ · o her go1t up dr ·. ed b1y lamplight, ometimes in a 
fr g1d up ta r , and came do n t pr pare a uh tantial br akfa t 
for her family and the hir -d m n-oatmeal, fried eg and bacon 
om time u iage and pancak off e a d a -t made b 

ho ding the h e of bread on a long for r the flame , · f the 
range hen one hd a remov d .. Then there e e four lun ·h . t 
pack in lunchboxe, by eight 'clo k · .. o c ul march off mil 
and a half to chool. he ma e th bed , fin ·d the er I n,e lamp 
and poli hed the . himney , filled he lan ern and iped o t th _ ir 
chimney , and had dinner ready y elve o'clock. 

Bu thi . a routin1e.. e kept a big flock 10f ch· n gre 
flower in a flo er gard 1e , tended he eg tabl . garden- 1th help 
from Father and u -put up the vegc ab e and ruit in ·;ar and 
. an mended our o era]] and darn, d our oc .. he f und im 
to read to u , -be e ere little. h pr · id , t of th adie 
Aid in the Congregational Church a d a memb, r f th P.E. ,Q. 
She dro e a hor e o, town for the m eting and brough home 
grocerie and b,ook from the library She taugh u 
manner ·- a age that we were-and t i d t . in till - n appr ··· ·a

tion of good book go d mu ic, good pictur · , and good pee h 
in our grubby rttle o I . S10 by precept and e ample e- learn d 
o take off our cap , in the hou e ipe our ee b fore we came in, 
ontrol our appetite unti everyone a eated and r d, p 

quiet 1n church, and not to sp ak u -til we ere p 1oke to. 
Courte y aid Mother, how a ci ihzed, educa ed p r .. 
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Practice it, he said, and she meant it. 
Almost without being t,old, we knew that we must help with the 

w 1ork, the everla ting chor,es, the things that had to be done. We 
might complain, b1ut we did th,em. A soon as we could,, brother 
Bob and l graduated to1 barn and farm work .. Here Father took 
ov 1er and taught us the wo,rk of the farm .. Bob was two year · 
younger than I but he wa bigger; he could sling those heavy 

breeching harness,es over the rump and back of ton-sized work
hor e a well a I could-or as wen as I couldn't, we had to grow 
into that job .. We milked co , fed th-e pigs, carri 1ed orn, and 
threw down hay.. But o did all tl1e other b,oy 1n the 
neighborhood" we just followed farm custom. 

Before we grew large e·nough and strong e.nough to do the . ork 
ourselve Bob and I teamed up. Bob dtov,e the horse on the 
cultivator, I managed the shovels .. We husllced corn as a pair, and 
many a time we ,caught up with Father or one of the hired men and 
made them turn out and l1et u through. We weat threshing 
to,gether, two of us on th,e same bundle wagon, and we not only 
kept our pla1ce b,ut we also hu tied so,me of he older men who did 
not enjoy being, hu tied ,., 

Slowly a metamorpho i too,k ,place in farm life. We did n - t kno 

it, but technology wa about to • .. hov 1e aside the way of life that we 

kn 1ew. The heavy · ork horse and their harne es, complicated in 
the ummert1me with fly nets (how we boy struggled with them), 
the hor eshoe ( -harp . aulks for winter, mooth plate for 

. ummer), the brea t- trap driving harness with its fancy leather fly 
net, saddles, riding bridles, halter , and currycomb -all moved 
slowly into the pa t It' hard to let go of the pa t. The hot day 
culti ating c,orn, when we topp d every round or t o and lifted 

the ho 1e ' collar o the air would c,ool them. At nigh , after we 
tripped off the harne , we ashed those boulder and 1e amined 

them for ore, . We could make the ten- and fiftc,en-fo,ot 

blacksnakes we u ed to drive the, co , home from the pa ture 
crack like firecrac . er and -nap flie off the barn door .. Ho- the 
riding hor e, hated them because, until we learne,d to handle the,m,, 
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we ometime, acked he hor e we were on over the e,ar . We 

used to teal the fine leather strip , from the driving hor · e' , · fly net 

and we,ave them into the end of the cattl . hips for cracker . The 
,only trouble wa _hey crack d off, and we didn t dare tak,e many 

or we ould have been called on the carpet b Father. 
The cha.nge cam 1e lowly at fir t .. O,ur neighb0r i ,ta]led an 

acetylene plant__..:...no more kerosene lamp and lantern . Another 

neighbor b 1ought a Waterlo,o Boy tractor (the forefunncr of the 
famou . John D 1eere) and a two-bottom plow .. Bob died of cancer, 
wa in h ho pital from my di ing accident· perhap thi hast,en,ed 

our mov,e .. One Sunday I came home for dinner and Ch ck drove 
up to the house on a Cletrac, an endles -tre,ad tractor, and a three ... 

bottom plow ent with it We sold ome of the horse no ; th 
ponies had been sold long ago. Our h,ou ·. e "burned down and we 

optimi t"cally ired the new hou e for electr1cit . A I m ntione1d 
in ''Faith and Feuds,,,, the manager oif th Public S rvice 

Company an old friend of Father' had promised u an electric 
lin,e if we wo,uld permit h 1e company to erec _ it · ,ole al 1ong our 
fence.. FaLher gladly gave the permi s1on but the electr1 • ity nev 1er 

came. 
We hrugged it off,1 all but Fathe,r. He felt hat he bad been 

betrayed by the manager his friend, the best man at hi wedding. 

But Uncle Will, to his surpri e, found him elf elec ed to the city 
council He suggested that the Municipal Utihti , , run a line out 
27th Street .. Th,e mana,ger, Clark Stre ter ~ p,r,omoted the idea as a 

way to unite the farm people with the town. These political 
th,eories di;d not mean a thing to u - e just wanted jui e in our 

line in the, hou e .. Sure enough, the day came when the posthole 
diggers began to1 move out our way Becau, e Iowa Publi Service 
to 1ok one ide of he road, the Cedar Falls Municipal Utilif:e had 
to go on the other ide. Thi meant the telepho,n,e hnes had to co,me 
down an,d be pu ~ up o,n the electric-light p,oles. We owned our own 
telephone line an,d phones, no pr 1oblem here But orth es ern 
Bell did not eem happy to have line coming into their witch
board that hung under electric line . Finally, afety fu es were 
agreed upon and the problem was ,et tied. 
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Every time we· drove to town we watched the progress of the line 
,of poles. Every Satur,day when he came· h,ome fr,om Des Mo1ne.s, 
Father walke·d around the house and nappe·d the switches a 
though electricity came by osmo is"' The day came when the switch 
at the plant ent the juice out thr,ough h,e wires and the light 
am 1e on. 

Farm life to·ok on a new dimension .. Not even the telephone 
changed our way oif l1v1ng, thinking, and acting as did the coming 
of electricity .. This break with the pa t gave u an entrance to the 
modern world .. Later, we learned some of the ri k involved in our 
los of independe·nce .. But right now farm life blo1om1ed with an 
aura of light that came out of a wire, a bright spreading light, not 
the dim ,glow of smoky lanterns and old- ·a 1hioned lamp . . Io . a 
State Univer ity .ent a man from the E tension D partment to 
show u th,e co t and voltage of toaster· , refrigerators (goodbye 
old icebox!) va,cuum cleaner , (goodbye bro1om !), and motor o 
run washing machines, milking machine· , and the pump at the 
well head. We kept the windmill for years, mainly because the 
radio antenna was fa tened to it, but the . tia,rage battery that 
powered the radio ga e way to the new ele tricity. Mother 
approved of this the battery had leaked once and the acid ate a 
hole in her carpet .. After th.at we put the battery in a metal tray but 

it was too late for that carp 1et .. 
Horse still counted on th1e farm. The tracto1r plowed, disked, 

and sometimes har ,owed .. But horses pulled the oat eeder, the 
co1rn planter and the wagon filled with hay - corn, and oat at 
threshing time. For everal year the hor . e , pulled th 1e wagon · 
beside the c,orn picker that the tractor powered from its p1ower 
take-off But the move to upplant hor es with po er machinery 
had begun. W u 1ed a light team on the chore wagon .. But we 
found it more to our liking to gr 1ea e and oil the machine than 
re·pair harne and take care of h,o,r e . Only one team wa hod 
n 1ow for winter or We bought a grinder and a belt, and hitched 

the tractor to ·h,- grind 1er, and ground our o n Ii- estock feed. A 

few truck began to bau livest 1ock to the tockyard and packing 
hou e .. We no, longer rose up at daylight to drtv a load of teer on 
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foot and hor eback do n Main Street t 10 the Illinoi Central 
to,ckyard .. We hired Mat on or S hneiderman to haul th -m .. 

The ne , quantum leap for u came .. hen my brother Charle 
and I traded our last four work horses (and ca h) for a ,_ mall 
tractor a di k and a combine The day of neighborhood threshing 
was do,ne ith. 

It sound e,asy to ay it, but the mo e jarred and Jolted and 
crape,d feeling ., Perhap major change are never made ithout 

res· tance, and bar h criticism .. Tradition pull . like a magnet on th 1e 
ays of people ho have li ·d l01ng with their pr,ejudice and 

cu. torn . Farmers by nature are conser ativ . fo 1lk. Some of our 
neighbor , laughed behind our back at u ., for. planting hybrid 

co,rn. They tayed tubbornly with the open-pollinated varietie· 
until the difference, in yield made them loo ridiculou~ .. Year . 
b,ef ore, when we hauled lime and pread 1t o we could grow 
alfalfa, one neighbor came to .ee u .. and e plained t at ''you 
boys'' are killing yourselve·, and your hired men, oo, with all this 
foolishne . In tho _. e day we hipped 1n the l1m,e by the carload, 
spotted it on the College iding hovelled it off into wagon -., and 
hauled it home with hor es. V.le borrowed the town hip dump 
boards so we would n,ot have to ho el it off. It was. hard, back
bending ork and so,metime w w;ondered if he wa n't right in 

saying,, ''Timothy is g1ood enough, let thi newfangled tuff like 
alfalfa alone.'' But when he aw u, ake of three cuttings in one 
eason, he started gr,owing the "newfangled'' tuff him elf. 

The change in threshing cau· ed some hard f et·ng:s .. The original 
thre -,hing ring took in a lot of territ 1ory The machine we u ed 
-ou d knock out four thou and b,u hels of oat a day. The big 
, team engine could pull the hind end ,off cr,eation and the 
eparator, with i ~ forty-- ix-inch cylind,er, could thresh out the 

oat as fast as we could throw in the bundle . Sometime we used 
two pike pitcher , and that meant four men throwing bundle into 
the machine .. w ·e e changed help with each other, and in a big ring 
like that there, wa alway p,lenty of help. But when the gasoline ... 
po ered tracto appeared,, th,e day . of the earn engine came to 
an end. 
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Now, though. a smaller separator a needed; the tractors did 
not have the p1ower to handle the b,ig machin,e .. Thi meant a 
longer time · pent at each farm to thre h the grain.. So the big 

threshing ring broke up into .· ver,al smaUer one . Now we had to 
stretch to find enough manpower. We hired extra help h n we 
could, but men ·ho could put in a day'' or out 1 the sun in 
Augu t were not easily found. Then the bickering began If one 
man with twenty acres of oat thre bed his crop "n half a day, hy 
should he put in more than half a day helping the rest of hi 
neighbor ? But his help was neede,d, and when he did no· how up,, 
the r-e t of us wor.ked harder than we should to fil thie vacancy. 
The twenty-acre man had the argument on hi side, but there 
e j ted an ,obhgation to stay with the work until it wa finishe,d .. 

Our crop was, the large t, Art Larsen on the Je ell farm came 
next. When the machine reached o,ur farm, o,nly a keleto,n ere 
howed up Art wa · mad,. He had ,ent four men and so had we, 

which made pl,enty of help for the mall }ob . Whether it 
de·velope,d with th time, or for whatever reason, neighborhood 
cooperation went a littl ie o,ur. We said to Art, ''Never again " 

He asked,, '''What will y,ou do?'' 
We :aid, ''Try, one ,of the mall combine, .. ' ' 
This move had n,o preceden . Large c1ombine had been u ed for 

year , on the wes,tern plains,, where the dry ground upported them 
and the wheat stood up dry and hard. Small, one-farm combines 
had never been tried in the Middle We, t, where it rained often 
during the harvest seas,on But now the imp1lement companies 
mad,e a tentative attempt to manufacture a small combine the 
'Midwest farmer could use. 

We bought one of the early machine~. (Art, by the way, bought 
one s,oon after we did ,.) Our expe,rience with i could fill a book. In 
the fir t pla,ce, we did - ot let the grain tand long enough to 
tho,roughly ripen. W tr1,ed o combine it at the ,ame time that 
cut it with a grain binder, f org,etting th,at "t cured in , h · hock. 
Then,, to,o, th tractor did no,t have enough p,ower to pull the 
,combine and ,opera e its machinery from the power take-off. (Th 
econd C'Omb1ne we bought had rts own motor, a V~4 Wi con 'in 
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air- . ooled eng1n _ it thirty-fi hor epo r ) · h r · rain d 

starte, to om ine bef r h g ain . a c 1 mpl el dry Th n th 

c lind r ould lug and a man could hr ak hi ba tr in to ,urn 

the yHnder ha. k a fe inche o he could pull out he ad of 
da p tra . ,ore than ,n e pull d the omb,1n he 

hou e, dam Fa hanging fr 1om it like ool from the j1 a 
,, 

s 1e 'P- illing dog .. But . I arned, and 'e managed ha e t 
the rop 

h1 ended th thr hing ring. In a f ,ar anyone · ho did 

not o n a combine hired a u t m operator t o·m in and 
combin hi gra"n n he. countr chool clo d and th bu 

from he to n bool di rict came out to take the countr -children 

o the to n chool , the neighborhood lo . it · c nt r and n r 
agai became th clo e-knit nti y .. on a . 

The coming of the, pow r ma1,.;hin r and ele tri 1 to th farm 
d d a ay ith mu h of the hard arm and ba ork farm r I n 
And it lightened the 1oad of the farm · ife be and m a ur ,. It 

anger me a littl hen I th"n of the ndl 1 tep f rm men 
alked carrying ater from th ell Women in to n ju · opened 

a faucet. arm · omen m .. gh ha had the ame benefit 1f a 
enlightene,d government or private co,rporation had · ent e ectri it 
to the rural area y,ea ear her. 

Of cour e om thing wa lo too h · n ighborhoo had 
becom a numb r of p,ri- at home and farm opera · n th 1e 
group feeling di . appeare,d, the cohe, ion of peo, I in a ind of 

,ocial entity had di o]v,ed. Too, the indep,end nc . of t farm 
ero ed. -,o a ingle copper wire took the pla·c f h · oodpi 

and indm1ll .. Th - fa m it elf no longer _i t d a a elf ... ustain1 g 
unit. Th helplessne of the fa m h n the el ctr1city fail cam 
home to me, after an ice torm, hen the cit fire truck hauled 

ater ou 10 he farm for he live tock until the Ii ould be 

repaired. 
But the de tiny that fire th · ho· :er of technology do not a k 

if chang make better or wor e live for pe pie , e may 11 i 
progre , b in the back of our m-nd th 1e feeling pers·· ,t hat he 
os of th change . mu,· t be reckoned ith t o .. 
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Horse Power 

Land, horses, men, and women combined to fill the barn , corn
,crib , and granarie an,d feed the hungry mouth of the farm' . 
citizens. We ,depend1ed on the trength of animal to w,ork the 
field and pull the load and transport u . to o,ur de tination . .. 
Horses?' We had poni ·, ,driv.ing hor , a riding hor ,or two,, b·ut 
mo, t of th . forty head of hor e that we ran wer draft animal 

A 1dr.aft horse re emble , the ound of it name~ It i .· a work 
horse, an animal big enough and strong enough to puU the wagon 
and plow , the disk , harrow , and planter ·,, a,n,d do all the h,auling 
an.d tugging, that need t 10 be don,e .. U ually it mean . a hor ,e that 

eighs from fifteen hundred pound (a bit light) t,o a to,n. An 
animal with tl1e leg ct out on the corner , as my father would say, 
and one that b 1oast of good teeth and wind and eyes and intelli
gence. 

In our work hor e we liked the hor -e that had go 1od mann rs 
but that came up on the bit and. how · d a willingne - for the job. l 
took care, patience, and training to make a rawb,oned · hree-y ar-
old into a re pon ible hor e As Lauritz once ·aid· ''T,o train a 
horse, you mu t kno at lea t as much a the hor e. '' 

We saved biro,od mare and rai ed our own olts. Wh -n I wa a 
young ter the mare , b,elonged to the Pere heron breed A _, a breed, 
the Percheron pos e sed qualitie that farmer liked. The·r mjld 
di po · ition made them ea · y to tr.ain and handle., th1eir - ell-mu cled 
ho Ider and legs gave them the endurance and trength for the 

work,, and their large heads with wide forehead bowed promise 
,of their dome. tic ti.dine . They had clean leg . , unlik the Clyde 1"" 

dale with their baggy f etloc'k , and were neither the larg t nor 
heav1e t of the draft breed . 'They ubmitt d to rout1n . ea ily and 
lacke,d the excitement of re -i tance to command .. 
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By the time I wa · old enough to handle hor _ e , re breeding 
our mare to a Belgian tallion Thi ga e the colt more bone and 
mu cl 1e, the gr,e into larger, heavier horse . They a o inherited a 
punkines . and. a .pirited outl 1ook tha kept the driver alert le .. t his 

team run away with him. The change in color appeared a the colt 
(not all, but ome) turn d a blue roan a they matured.. The 
Belgian , - er , not a - dependable as the Percheron ; you didn t 
doze off ith lack bne · while driving a team of Belgian , but the 
-howed mo,r 1e _ tamina and drive. 

We children always made pets of the colt . They amu . ed u , 
taggering around 0 1n their Jong leg , their curly tail agging. e 
cratched their neck , an1d to r1eciprocate, they turned and nibbl d 

1our hould _ rs Once in a hile theiir teeth ould clo e do n on a 
mouthful of 0 1ur · hou de, • and e yelled and p,ushed them a ay. I 
amu, ed u . to, atch them pread their front leg Hke a giraffe, 
wh 1en they bent do · n to natch a mouthful of gra . 

Colt _ played a large part in the exciting time of birth on the 
farm We let them out of the tall a te th ir mothet had gone to 
the field to or . The toTe around t ya d, h · ed at th c icken 
tried to n,o th dog ha napped at them and let u, pla ith 
them .. But before noon the became hungr and the air filled with 
their · rie ,. When the men drove in to unhitch for dinner the .olt 
ru hed to their mother and began to u e. The meant bu ine .. 
They climbed o er the tug . hoved the harne , a id ro ded up 
again t their mother' . 1de, tad agging fur· ou Jy, hea thump
ing the udder to a k fo,r a la ter flo 1of milk. They . ere a nui--
an1ce to men . trying to unhitch the team an lead them to the 
ater tank. Over and ov r Fath1er olded u '' an t ou keep 

tho .e colt in · he barn until we unhi ch and table the a e ? 'Bu 
e would forge and the ne t tim the team came in, there were 

, he colt , raring to go 
We rai ed four to i olt e er , y -ar a replacement for hor e 

too o,ld or - ·orn out to or . Draf hor e u . ed for hard ork ha 
thing ha pen to hem- or boulder , catara t o r heir e e 
pavin d leg , 'tiff joint -they age ju t a peopl do and uffer 
ome of the ame ill that ome ith ag and hard work ·e did 
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not ell our hor e When they could no1 longe.r work Father 
retired them. to the pasture and · traw stack , wh,er . they 11 ed 0 1ut 

their hve . 
When my brother and I took over the farm and 1decide1d to 

me,chanize fully, e traded 0ff our last four draft hor es for a 
combine and tractor.. We felt like traiter ; we had old our old 
friends into la ery. I p,ent many hour af erward wond ring if we 
sh,ould hav,e p1ut them away rath 1er than let th m go int10 ome other 

farmer's barn.. 

The col s, hen they rea hed three or four year ,of age, had to 
learn to wear a harne, s, endure a bit in • heir mouths, and pull the 
load they were hitched to We had played with them so much when 
they were nursing that, ,en after year o,ut to pasture they still 
submitted readily to being handled and brought into the barn. 

I rememb,er a day in March before spring o,rk in the field 

started We brought in a mare and a gelding (the "hor e'' olt 1 

the male ,, had long b,een castrated and were called gelding ). 
Rough hair J matted manes and tails, played hoof , they looked 
wild and woolly. The halter di turbed them; they did not like being 
tied to, the manger .. Father and Lauritz curri1ed th m, cratch·ng 
out the mats of winter hair. After he first · hudder, the· two colts 
seemed t,o enj ,oy this. Then their man and tail ., , ere combed and 
clipped. 

Ne t came trimming their feet. This they re, I ' ted- eare,d up 
pranced around-they did not want one , eg lifted up, and held 
while a curve 1d knife cleaned out the frog and pincer , nipped off 
the long ho1of , So Lauritz put a t · i · t on their no e · It was a ho,rt 
loop of ro,pe run thr,ou,g,h a hole in the, ,end of a tick. Th noose 
was lipp1ed over the end of their no es and the , tick turn1ed until 
the noo, e tightened It hurt, and the pain made them forget the 
man busy with their feet .. 

Sometimes Lauritz held them, ,ometime J did, when I was old 
enough .. Father or Lauritz trimmed their fe . t The hind feet were 
the r1cki 1e t; a good k"ck could end a man flying. But th e two 
colts made no furth,er protest once the, trimming started. 
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Then . e put them in a tall by them el e .. Father aid, 'Thro 
a harnes on them, but fi the collar first.' Thi · as important. A 
hor e pull with hi houlders, and the collar mu t be the r·g iz 
and hape or I he .hou1der develop big, ugly sores that are hard to 
heal once they appear .. So 1e tried a half dozen ollar until we 
found one that fit. Then Lauritz 1-rted a heavy breeching harne 
off the hook. ''Stand back you kid , " he aid '''The colt he may 
not like thi . '' 

He threw it o er the colt''s back The colt huddered ben hi 
back as if a ·weight had been laid on it, then straightened up a -d 
tried to, hake it off. Lauritz put a bridle over the halter and forced 

a bit in the colt' mouth. He chewed on this like a youngst r che -
ing gum then tried to sp,1t 1t out. 

By thi time Father had an old, tru ty mare harne s d and 
hitched to the bob led Lauritz led 10ut the col , hoved him into 
place beside the old mare, fa tened the neckyoke that held up the 

tongue to his collar, and fastened the tugs to the doubletree .. He 
, napped the lines to the bit, fas ened a long rope to the halter, and 
tood back. Father got into the sle,d and gathered the lin1e and 

aid, "Get up. ' 
he old mare _ ta ·te,d of cour e, bu the colt h ng back, pranc d 

side ays, tried o break the tug rubbing on hi , leg. Lauritz lapp d 
him on the rump. The colt bucked a little made a jump forward. 
Th 1e led as no load at all. an 1d soon the colt ept up · ith the 
mare. uddenly, rightened he cro ded again t h r, but -
nip1ped him good and hard and he -aightened up and mo · ed 
along oon the team began t,o trot Lauri z running alongside 
hold·ng the ro,pe, JU 1n ca e hings g,ot out of hand and Father 
couldn't control the rumpu .. 

Then he colt · a · unhitche and put back in he barn and the 
oung mare went through the ,ame performance. The har , a 

left on them for . eral h,our to accu tom h m to it 
Br a ing a colt did not al a go thi ,_ moothl . , h re wer 

. olt ith a mind o their o n and an angry re pon e. e had 
b ,ok,en tongu ·, tangled harne har h word from he men, and a 
qui retreat or u ... A .1 teen-hundred-pound colt a ding o 
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his back feet, triking with his fron feet, and ha king hi head in a 
wild . pa m of displea . ure bring out a mall fear and sever1e word 
from the men .. · , o hor e, on our farm wa . ever beaten;, Fa her 
imply would not to,lerate it. But an unruly horse got jerked b the 

bit and . lapped with the end of the line . 

When I as twel e years old ather deci,ded (after . ome coaxing) 
that I could handl 1e . ix hor es on a gang plow .. Four horse! were 
hitched abrea , t and a lead team hitched out in front. Wh,en -ather 
or Lauritz used this hitch, they put a pirited t 1eam in front, t ,o keep 
their tug tight and aI -o becau e they were out of reach of the 
driver 

But not for me. No1 , I took-by order -an old team for the I,ead 
team ''·s·o they wouldn't run away with me." What a mi erable rfe 
they led me~ Draft hors ! I had ,draft horse , all right. Four 
broad, thick behind . amb1 ing along, and out in fro1nt a team hat 
lacked off, tepped over their tug ., refu ed o pull their share. I 

y1elle·d at them, thre clod . at them, went aro1und and hit them 
with a cornstalk. I bawle.d som,etimes, in frustrati,on. Huddled in a 
sheepskin coat, 1cap 1d,own ,over my ear • I mu t have lo,oked hke a 
fat dwarf a tacking huge bea ts. 

But om,etimes ol,d Top y and Dolly would tep 0 1ut smartly and 
aU went well and I sat watching, the earth ro,ll off the moldboard 
while I tried to figure out ho many round it would take to plow 
the field. With two fourte -n-·nch plow ·, I cut a fi ty- i -inch 
swath ea1ch round. Let's ee, the field i forty rod wide,. there are 
· ixteen and a half feet in a rod , .... Around in my head th,e figure · 
would go, while I watched my hor e and hop1ed the plow ould 
scour o I wouldn't ne1ed to stop and clean it .. 

One day in . pring, it must have been a aturday becau e I wa 
no in chool . Father e·nt me out to di k the falJ plowing . ·o he 
could plant corn. It wa a warm, plea ant April m 1orning, with the 
killdeer piping a they ran along the edge of the field and a few 
pheasants hpp1ng through the gra , at the fence row 

I must have been seventeen years old, doing a man' work at 
that age .. I hitched four hor ,e to the di k, pulled th lever to 
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ang,Je he blad,e , and tart d out. Th n I noticed that Flora wa 
lame. I topped, unhitched her, tied the o her hor e to a fence
po . t, and led the lame hor e back to the barn ''I need another 
h 1or, '' I told Father .. 

He wrin led hi , no e. ''Do you uppose you co,uld handle the 
four-y,ear-old co,Jt in the . tan with lora? I'd like to woFk him a bit 
and g t him toughened in.'' 

''Why not''' I , aid, ith all the a surance of a young man .. 

So I took Prince (we children named all he colt ), thre a 
harne on him, and ed him out to the fie :d. Lauri z wa harrow
ing he field where it had been di ked, and h topped to h Ip m 
hitch Prince to, the disk .. ' 'Be ter u ,e four line h arn d me. I 
, a in 'th,e habit of u ing two line for a four-hor e team. I'd nap 
1one end of th line to the out ide hor e and cro o er th · . ther 
tr nd and nap it t0 the bit o th insid hor . I folio ed Lauritz' 
ugge tion. We maneu ered Prine into place, and I got up on the 
eat a.n1d tarted the team. Three of th horse moved ahead. The 

coll di,d not budge. The di lew -d around and the hor · 

, topped~ I · lapped Prine sharply . ith t line . . He gave a mighty 
lunge dragging the disk ,and the oth,er hor e with him., Th n he 
to-pped and backed up, but h n h,e felt the 1e ener a ain t hi 

back leg he lunged ahead again. He tood till, trembling I poke 
quietly to him and ri 1ed to _ tar th t am again. The hr older 
hor. moved ahead and the colt, af r he itating,, mad . t . o big 
ung . 

L,auritz left hi t am. He came ov rand troked th o 1t' n c ; 
and spoke to _ im in Dan~ h. Then he aid to me, "l II J ad him and 

e ·r he · on ' t pull teady , 

Lauritz he d P'rinc by hi alter and alk d b · ide him. The 
1colt began to walk in time with the other hor . Lauritz aid o ,r 
his shoul 1der, ''He never I arn to pull. He do _ n't no ho it 
feel y t '' 

I kept on going, he oh t adily pulling ahead. The mu I in 
h1 hind leg qui ered Aft, r an hour of or , h a o · · t 1th 
weat _h . t, here the harn · rubbed him, th · weat ormed ridg · 

of foam. At the end I . topped and unhit hed im. He had had hi 



Three Old Horses 

Returning to the gate at close of day 
the horses walk together all the way, 
one is a solemn roan, the others gray. 

I watch their feet plunge s,oftly in the snow 
givin . a plain account of where they go 
but not revealing much of what they know .. 

The three of them ,are winter owners here 
though who sold out to them is still not clear, 
t.here' a farmer back behind it all, I fear. 

They spend their day in nosing over some 
problem beneath the snow, at du -k they come 
as all do on a winter's eve, toward home. 

They nuzzle at my sleeve and kis my face, 
and feel that they have said with this embrace 
we welcome you to your accustomed place .. 

We walk together through the open gate 
in quickste,p for the earl)' dark eems late 
to tho . e who know where food and shelter wait. 

Heads deep in hay they sob,erly concur: 
all ,grass i flesh, and nod as if it wer,e 
a truth with which I could make quite a stir. 

And so in peace within their toic shed 
they let me choose at will what I am fed, 
and while I watch the night they sleep instead ,. 
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le · on for the day .. I tied the team to a po t, led Pr"nce to the barnt 
unha ne ed him, and rubbed him down ith a gunny ac . Then I 
harne ed Fannie and hitched her w1 h th 1e o h,er three hor e and 
the work went on. 

U u.ally the draft hor e ere no ner ,e-haunted like th dr·ving 
and riding ho,r .. They ere he power unit on he farm-larg ·, 
he,avy, dependable, and built for work. We took good care of 
them . not only b,ecau ,e they moved our loads but because hor e 
are friend of man, with loyalty and 1ntelhgence 

Every morning e curried h,em and br hed do . n their hair. 
We fed them well, u ed gro,und corn f,or ho, ,,e ,o old their teeth 
were smo,oth. We fed them enough oat to upply th ". protein in 
their rat on and kept fre h traw in he :stall . When w unhar
ne _ ed the hors after a hard day' ork, we wa hed their 
boulders and cleaned · weat from their ollar . Hor ho e 

hoofs had a tendency o plit ere kep hod. 
In win er w,e tur.ned the · hole caboodle 1out to graze in ·h tal 

field, and to eat oat tra from the ·tack . A hor e can main ain 
it elf with thi roug feed if it i n 't or king And a hor · e ill pa 
down throug,h · now to find de,ad gra t 10 ea un · k,e a co hich 
will tupidly -tand till above now-cov,er d feed and tarve to 

death .. We hod t o team of hor e with caul on th ir hoe 
(' 'sharp- hod e called it) and kep them in the barn. T ' ere 
u . ed to p ll the ag,1on at chore time and - agon · or leds o to n 
for loads of eed and coal. They c,ould puU on icy road and in 
no -pack 1ed ard becau - the harp caul . on th ir · hoe · bit in o 

the icy urf ace 

Hor e occupied a pecial place 10n the · arm.. ithout their hel 
the farm ork t,ood till. They not only fur 1· hed th J:liO er but 
al ,o he ran portation or u . They becam a pecial cate o of 
concern for farmer I om ay · he eemed to ha e a , i dom 
older than our , and for he mo t part they he ped U · iHingly i h 
our · ork. 

To teal a hor a alm,o, t h e t king a a- part of a ma 
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liv lihood and family. And in the early day, , bor e thieve 
flou·ri bed. Th Big Wood ea t of Janesville wer,e reputed to be a 
hangout fo,r a gang of horse thieve . .. I remember a to y ab,out a 
group of farmer who caught one thief and hung him 1n the Big 
Weods. 

A group, of farmer_ formed what they caHed th,e Hor _e Protec-
ti e A . ociation. My grandfather belonge,d to it. They were d.epu-
tize,d and could m,ake arre and capture thieve, . To my recoll,ec
tion Grandfather wa . ne er called ,out to pur ue a horse thief. I 
am ure he ould have gone if called., for Grandfath r wa a man 
for la and order .. 

I remember Grandfather' b1elt of cartridge an,d ho,lster that 
carried a .· i , - _ hooter-it wa a .. 44-90, a regulaF cannon.. I tried 
hooting it once., We kept a vinegar barrel in the backyard with a 

bottle tuck in the bunghol,e to keep out the fl1e I ook . i . h,ot at 
that bottle, but the rev 1olver had such a recoil that I couldn't hold it 
on target. The bottle never ~ hat ·ered. The belt and gun con tituted 
a bit of hi tory of the time when farmer _ stood ogether to def,end 
their property Without t,elephon s or automobil , I · ,uppo ,e 
wor,d of lawbreaking ran from farm to farm through the lip of a 
boy or girl on hor eback. Like Paul Revere, they ,ounded the 
alarm .. 

W , phased Jowly from hor e p10 er to ma hine po er. Our fir t 
tractor wa _, an Int rnational 15-30,, ,a big clum y, noi y machine. 
No, doubt,, all of u who drov tho e early tractors had ,our hearing 
impaired by the exhaust blatting away all day long. We u ed thi 
tra to,r t,o plo,w and di k and,, with a belt, run the grinde . We till 
u ,ed hor e for planting, cultivating, hauling manure,, and pulbng 
th hay and chore wagon We, till u ed hor e , on th,e grain and 
corn binder too~ 

Q,n,e · inter nig'h , with my fat her away, Moth,er · oke m - to · ay 

ha a man and oman wer,e tuck in a ,nowdrift a half mde ,_ outh 
of our hou e Th man, one of o,ur prominent citizen , was mar
ri d, but not to the · oman he had w1 h him h, , po,or oul, at 
huddl d in her ur coat, fearful that Moth r ould recogn12 h r .. 
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And, of course, Mother did. 
I dre . sed, put on my mackinaw, overshoes, .and mitten , got a 

log chain from the toolhou 1e, and tr·e,d to start the tractor. Nary a 
po,p wo,uld it make. After I had cranked my arm tired, I harnessed 
Fanni1e and Flora, found a pair of dou letrees, and the man and I 
traipsed do,wn to the car .. I hooked the chain to hi back bumper, 
hitched the team to the doubletr1ee , and spoke to the hor es 'They 

eased into their collars, braced their feet and pulled the car loo e 
from the drift. J brought the team ho1me, unharne sed them, and 
w,ent back t,o be,d Th.e man paid Mother three do Jar . The next 
m,orning. half jokin,g, I said, ''The tractor didn't want to go o,ut on 
a cold night. I don't blame it.'' 

But I really was only half joking. Deep in my blood runs a belief 
that machines harb1or a malicious attitude toward mankind You 
can find ·proof of thi ·· over and over. When the pump won t pump, 
the tracto,r won't ~tart, the wa bing machine its i ent, or the fur
nace is cold, 1t is nearly always on a holiday or a weekend, when 
help is almost impo1ssible to find~ Come Monday morning, every
thing is in working order. I believe it wa ·. E. B White, one o the 
editor · of the New Yo,rker, who aid that, when hi Model T Ford 
refused to1 function properly, he. let it rest in th,e garage for a few 
d.ay ., and then it would heal itself. You must play the lackey to 
machines and hum,or them~ 

T'rue, machines make work easie.r., go fa ·te'f,, and do a better job1 

than th,e ,, ,imple tools we used with hor es They make it po,s ible 
f 0 1r an 1e,nterprising farmer to tend a thou and acre · with little or no 
·,ctra help1 It alvcs hi ··. ego to, farm BIG. But I wa in the Ami h 

country the other day .. They . till use hor es. Th,eir farm are · mall 
-forty, sixty, one hundred acres-but the people look healthy, 
well kep,t and wear a erene •expres ion. There mu . t be other ati -
faction in life than the determination t,o be the riche t farm r in 
Fairvi,ew Cem1etery.. I watch1ed an Ami h farmer hu king corn b1y 

han,d; he had a team of hor es and a wagon ith bangboard , on 
one side to throw th,e ears again t~ It a , a warm,. unny day .. He 
work,ed - · iftly and ea · ily ripping ba1ck the husk and breaking off 
the ear in almost one flowing mo1t1on .. I did n,ot envy him, but I 
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know the confidence of being ab]e to gather your crop with your 

own hands. The pleasure lies in doing what you do as well as you 
can do it. 

The English poet Edwin Muir wrote a poem called ''The 

Horses .. ' ' The argument of the poem is that after the next dreadful 
war the land is devastated, radios stilled because there is no, more 
electricity, no soun,ds, an empty landscape .. A few people plow 
wi h oxen. Then a tapping is heard, hoof beats, the horses have 
come ba,ck and offer thems,elves to mankind to help them once 
again and to re ... establish ''that long lost archaic companionship.'' 
And th,e poem ends, ''Since then they have pulled our ploughs and 
borne our loads/But that free servitude still ,can pierce our 

kearts .. ' ' 



Bridles, Saddles, and Buggies 

One April morning, a unday morn ng (I remember becau e we 
go eut of going to church), Lauritz aid to . ather, ,, Ve yank off 
the ,hoe th1 morning, ja?'' We took it for a ign tha inter had 
given way to -pring when the hor e ·hoe . came off. We kept t ,o 
team harp1

-- ho,d all aro,und, on all four feet, for farm w 1ork .. 

Father led hem out of the barn one at a time. Lauritz picked up a 
foot, heJd it between his knees and with a hort crowbar levered 
off the · h,oe. · he nail p1ulled out becau e the head, of the nail 
wer•e imb,edded in the · hoe. One at a tim 1e Lauritz pulled o · f the 
hoe -~ 

The ho,e from each hor e w re tied together with twine and the 
ho1rse' . name ritt 11 on a piece of cardboard attached o he 
· hoe .. We hung them on the oolhou e all.. When tractor came 
in and h 1or es W'e•nt out, our toolhou e , all carried dozen · of 
hor .,,e-hoe , th,e he·avy harp caulked w1nt r hoe the light, flat 
hoes for driving ho,r .e and , everal pair of pony hoe . 

We boy · e·njoyed thi performance on a Sunday m·o ning .·n 
_ pring. All winter the h,or ,e had alked wi h hea y iren hoe 
nailed to thei hoof . Now, udd nly the eight di a ·1pear d, and 
wh,en the hor e walked off it lifted it• feet high, a if dan . ·ng., un ·il 
its mu -Jes gr w ac u ~tom 1ed to the lighter load. We pulled ea h 
other' ho off and imitated the hor e, . 

When the la t hor e turned back into the barn,, I a"d to Lauritz, 
''What ab ut T 1om and Be · and B Ile a d Beauty de,n t the·r 
shoe com·e off?'' 

H 1 patted m head 'You u e thi for ome hing b ide' wear
ing a cap maybe? You run barefoot in your mama' garden, ni e 
,oft di t. You run barefoot out ,on the grav II d ro d, hard,, tony 

1t mak a differe·nc . Tom an1d B, , and Belle and Beauty go, on 
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the road.'' 
"W II, I know that,,, I aid, try1n,g not to h 1ow my confu ion. 
''Ve lea e their hoe on .. ' And Lauritz walked away .. 

So I learned that riding hor ,e and drivi·ng horses belonged to a 
differe·nt cla than the heavy ,draft hor e By the time I could har
n,e, a hor e I had l1earned about other difi ·rence, .. No heavy 
breeching harne with bra -tippe1d hame and a heavy co-liar for 
driving horse · The harne con 1sted of a brea t collar-a wide, 
th k trap fitted to the hor e' . ho,ulders and held in place by a 
light trap 0 1ver it wither ·. The tugs were light in weight and had 
hole like butt 1onhole to fas ten them to the ingletree of the 
buggy, not e eral link. of heavy ha1n a on the thick tug ··. of the 
work hor e' harnes . The back pad was h l.d in place by a girth 
around the horse's b1ie•lly and a crupper u.nder its ta1]. The lines 
came bac thro1ugh ring on the back pad. 

The bridle a · different, too. It had blinder " and two bit A 
· man bit fa tened to the check re n that went over the horse's head 
bet- een the ar and fa tened to the b.ac pad. Thi. held up the 
hor e' . h,ead. On a fancy turnout the horse h1e,ads w 1ere h,eck,ed 
· o high they coul 1d carcely · .ee .. ' 'Cruel,'' Lauritz aid, ''cru 1el, and 
1t m k the hor look fooli h ,. ' The other btt was he r gular bit 
that the hne · ,napp,ed onto for driving. S,o,metime. it wa· a wir.e bit 
1 h hor ,e wa . unruly 

AU hors.es li e p · ople, have individual characteri tic .. But by 
temperament, the dri ing and riding h,orse sho clas di tin 1 -

ion . G n rally they di play a nervou , . en itive, · pirited nature 
On,e mov,e •. round them quietly and ·with care. They need to be 
handled with a kind hand .. They like to hav their per . 10nal idio1syn
ra· i recognized, too .. 

Th e hor e, ar - light in weight, have l . ng, lim leg , thin 
die , and often mall h -ads. Belle and Be . were half Mo,rga·n. 
m a long-legged ra boned, driving hor .e, probably . ad · ,ome 

purebred (ra ing) blood in him .. He could p1ull the buggy al,ong at a 
good clip and h 1e · eemed tirele , .. He re ponde,d gallantly to 

o h r' light touch on th rein and car · fully back d the buggy 
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away from the hltching po ts in town - With us, he could be stub
born as a mule, tough ... b1itted,, ungenerous with his talent He was 
Mother's h 1orse, all right. 

Beauty was a riding horse .. She weighed only about nine hundred 
pound . A bright bay, trim, touchy in her habits but easily gentled 
and friendly. She was my hor e. 

Our buggy represented the good solid stamina of a resp1ectable 
f arm,er .. Heavy, well-built,. with a black body, dark dashboar 1d, and 
whipstock. We children tho,ught it reminded us of a long Sunday 
seFmon. We yearne,d for an outfit such as one of our hired men 
owned: a light buggy with flashing wire wheels. the rims a deep 
yellow, the body of the buggy dark red, the dashboard shining pat
ent leather, a fancy whip in the whjp1stock Oh, it dazzled us. The 
top, folded down to give a dashing appearance. His chestnut mare 
wore ro ette on her brid.Ie, the harness was polished, the buckle 
shone like silver. No automobile co,uld give uch an impre , · ion of 
motion alive an,d fleet, ,of the eager parklc to be off, held under 
tension by the check of discipline. 

My awareness of the 1distinction between work horses and driv
ing h1or es came to1 me ear)y.. Grandfather Hearst drove a light
footed team named Rex an,d Regal. He, and he alone, drove thi 
team on his errands .. Father told me years later that they w,ere a 
fe'isty team, that Rex would spook at anything-a leaf blowing 
.across the road, a bi rd flying 1ov,er, a dog bar king. ' ,, Bu , ' • he to,ld 
me, ''your grandfather liked a team that showed sp,irit and made 
him keep a tight rein. If Rex cut up too often, your gran 1dfather Jet 
hlill have a couple of strokes with the whip;, that straightened him 
out.'' 

We usied ,hafts 0 1n the buggy for a single hor e .. But o,nce in a 
while, if Fath 1er had miles to go, we would drive out the p,in that 
held the haft . and put in a t 1ongue , o h1e could u e a team We 
to1ok the tongue, from th .. carriage· we always U' ed a team to pull 
the carriage. The carriage had id 1e curtain .· with is.ingla · windows 
in thiem. When we were buttoned in behind them with a laprobe 
over us, we could be very nug. Father carried hor e bla,nket in 
the boot of the carriage, and if the weather wa, cold he blanke,ted 
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the team as the , toad tied to th 1e hitching rack behind the ch.urch. 
We had three addle in the barn. A h1eavy western-type . addle 

with a horn and a high cantl , a addle about half that size but of 
the ame pattern for our half-Arabian mare,, and an English -ide-
addle my aunt u ,ed Year 1earlier, Aunt Mamie had ridden from 

home to, the Iowa State Normal Schoo11 in Cedar Fall o get an 
educati 1on and a Bachelor of Didactic · degree o th,at he could 
teach in the Engl1 h Department there. Long after h 1e had given 
up riding, the addle s,till hung in th,e barn. We kid tried it a few 
time , an,d tho1ught women mu t have b1een crazy to u, e a addle 
like that. 

Th,en we h,ad ponie,- I mu . t ha e been about twelve y ars old when 
Dot came to Maplehear t Farm. S,he was half Arabian, smaller 
than a horse, larger than a pony .. She probably weighed b,etween 
even and eight hundr,ed p,ound -. We could driv,e her or ride her 

1She deve·loped into an excellent cow pony; once he got the hang 
of what was w,ant 1ed, . he co,uld fo,U,ow an errant steer or c,ow 

through all its twi ts and turn and keep right on its tail She wa . in 
d,eman,d, with me on her bac · , to help the neighbo1r drive cattle to 
town 

When we b 1ought her, D,o wa in foal to a Shet1and tallion. Her 
fir t colt, named Trtx eemed to u.s a gift from heaven. On morn
ing B,ob and I woke up an1d there wa Fath,er in the room with a 
strange creature in his arm . ''It' a big dog!,,, Bob, yelled .. But 
when Father· set it ,on its four quiv,ering legs w,e _ aw it wa a tiny 
pony colt. It wa uch a li tie colt compared to the colt from the 
draft mare Bob put hi'. arms around it and lifted it off the flo,or 
' I mu t take it back to the barn,," Father said, ' or Dot w1U be 
up:et .. ' ' 

Father turned Dot and h,er co,lt out in the1 yar1d. 1Go1od old 
Dot-that let us ride her, curry her, sit on her neck when she ate 
gra to, have her tos us up on her back- h 1e would not let us near 
her colt. So we just at around thie wire enclo ure Fath 1er had put 
up and wor h·ipped. 

Trix lived up to her name She sh 1ook hands, walked on her hind 
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leg , climbed tair -it startled Mother one morning to find her in 

the kitchen. What irritated Father as Tri s abihty to unlatch 
barn door and open gate Several morning e woke up with the 
lawn fuH of hor e and C'attl1e .. Finally Father i, sued an ultimatum: 
''Keep that pony tied up or 1 '11 el] her If these lo,ose animal ·· get 
out in the cornfiel 1d om night, w ou d be in trouble,." It took 
·kill to keep her tied up becau, e he could untie knot , too. 

Later, ·. e 'borro ed'' a Shetland stallion named K·ng fro,m 
George Call Johnny Call ~ on, and bred both Do,t and Trix. Mr. 
Call said, ' Keep him, I've no use for him but [ don't want to ell 
him .. '' 

So King came to Jive wi h u and help,ed u acquire twelve more 
poni1es,. Except for Dot, the ponie were all mall, ,She land ized. 
When my cou,_ 1n, James McAlvin, came to "sit us we played 
pony po,lo .. We to,ok the head , from cro1quet mallet and put long 
handle on them .. Then we brid1ed fo,ur of the · maHer pon·es and 
we ere off. U _uaJly Chuck and I faced off again t Jim and 8 10b. 
We had n 10 saddles, so every time we wung at the ball we fell off 
our m,ounts., We were o awkward with our ·wings and lun e · that 
-ometime w clipped 0 1ur pony over the ear with th,e mallet. With 
the up,erior wi dom hat hor e have, the ponie oon learned to 
run ith their h1eads down. Thi . ,added to1 the falling-off a ti0n. 

By th,e time we reached high chool age, we had outgro . n the 
ponie · .. Father had o k,eep at u . to take care of them . trim mane 
.and tail . a.nd h,oof .. The '· ere a nui ance, too, twel - e ponies 
sneaking, out of tall · through gates, running · ild. On wint r . e 
kept them all in a big calf p 1en. Dot tayed with us until she died. 
But one day Fa her old th rest to the C1yd Mi ler circu · .. And 
none of U' bo,y shed a tear We had had the pony e peri nee~ 

Anyo1n,e who ha handled hor e1 know thee C'itement of handling 
a w 11-traine,d team, one that · tep . out with purpo e, pu :.he on the 
bit o you feel it in the rein , and act a, if th,e ho,r e are proud to 
. erve y1ou. Compared to thi . magnificent b1ody of blood and . ine 
an automobile i a hunk of iron-dead, inert,, unre pon i e 
- · hi h, hen called into action . tinks up the air brea he. 



The First Pony 

Thi i th wa it tarted. It a fall the day damp1 and overca t 
the to,wn grimy, people in a hurry or o Jim thought. He emed 
puzzled, too Hi father had a ked him o go ith him. U uall it 

as the other ay around: he a · ed h1 fa her if he could go. The 
e _perien e tored up in hi welve-y ar old memory did not e -

plain 1 hi . 
So, far they had done nothing out of the ordinary. he had 

topped at the grocer tore for a Ii t of things hat Mothe,r 
anted. Th,ey left the t am at the black mith hop b cau e one f 

the hor e · had lo ta hoe. They had been to the bank, where Jim 
Ii tened to the dull, never-ending on e,r ation b,et een his fa her 
and the bank pre iden . Ho he hated lo vi it the bank. Who, 
cared for all this talk ab 1out crop and price and th 1e e,ather, and 
did the road · hape up after the gra el wa pread on them? And 
j ,l hen Jim t ought the talk wa fini bed and his ather arted 
a ay old Wilbur Ho trup would ay, ' Oh, Charli .. " and th y 

ould · tart in again. 
One bing rou · ed ht _ curio ity. In the harne hop here h · 

ath r bought two hea y tug for one of the harne e , h had 

a ·,ked a funny que tion 
Jim lik,ed the harne ~bop; it melled of eather and neat' --foot 

oil _ armer gathered there on rainy day H liked Chr· Inger en 
who owne the hop,. He wa a mall man with harp elb,o - and 

knee . , a wid 1e, hin mouth 1n a round face, and a no u t long 
enough to keep hi gla . ,e f ro,m falling off. A cro n of fuzzy hair. 
circled hi bald head. He at cro · -legged on a table, p nched hole 
in harne , o b,e mended, ewed up a br· di . or ham trap 10r 

wha ever h W·Orked 0 1n with a ''wa ed end.' 
To,day Han Han. n, Hen y. iel en and Al red Jep en w re 
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there, itting around .. They ere all neighbor ,1 friend] ne·ighbor . 
Solemnly Han Han en offered his plug o che i g tobacco to 
Jim. ''Bite off a che · '' he aid 'It will help keep down the 
worm '" 

Al Jep en pa t d Jim behind and aid, ''Don't believe him. It 
ain't the tobacco, he' too1 mean for worm . . ' Everybody aughed , 

Today Jim ,aw hi e father po e around the hop and then a k, 
' ''How much for the addle and bridle, Chri ?'' Thi puzzled Jim. 
The had a big we tern addle at h,ome, one ith a high cantle, 

heavy , tirrup and two wide girths of 10 .. n hor ehair. Jim never 
used it, he didn't have the mu cle to thr,o it o er a hor e' back .. 

He rode bareback. Th add] his father poin ed to wa brand 
n,e light coJ.ored, built like a e_ tern addle but half the size. It 
· ung on a h1ook. The bridle be id1e it had long reins and a 
ja · reaker it-a rjding b1ridle, no blinder . 

Chri · quinted and p _r ed hi · Hp1 ~ u dunno Charr , I gue 
,about thirty-five dollar for the outfit.'' 

· · obody s.ho ed any in ere' t. Hm fat er turned o r the girths 
a.nd loo·ked at them. Th,en H nr told th tory about a man , ho 

·ore a saddle on hi back becau e hi ife, ho a a itch 
caught him ith one of the hir d girl .. 

''Come· on Jim,'' hi father aid, '' e better ,go home before e 

get corr.u pted. "' 
,, 'Ja,' Han Han en · aid, ,, 'I bet Jim h•e kno · , more ab ut uch 

thing _ than ou _ harli . '' 
C 1hri clu ked hi tongue. " uch talk and in my o n hop. 

When ar · you lazy l1oafer going horn ?' E· er body lau hed and 
Jim and hi father left. 

But it tuck in Jim' mind. What did it mat er hat the add e 
and b1ridle co t? They had a addle at ho,me. The treetlight 
flic eF1ed and gl . we -, dark a etting in arly. Tim·- to go home. 
''Come on ' h'" father- aid "·Jet'. go, do n o Wei bard', Li e y 

tab e .. I want to ee ran_ a minu e.' 
Jim kn the liver tabl . If the eather · a a bad h n 

hey cam to to n hi father pu he team in the Ii ,er · able for 
, h1elter. It co . l I nty- ive c nt . for the afternoon. Hi un1cl Will 
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the doct,or, · ept hi hor e in the livery stabl aU the time. When he 
had to make a call, he'd notify the hvery tabl and one of the 
h,or e, jockeys would hit h up hi hor e and bring it to, the o f1ce, or 

hou e 
When they first ent red, the liv, ry stable melJed mor of f o e 

than hor e . Ju t in ide the big d 1ouble d,oor, where the hor e - and 
wagons an,d buggie went in, Weisbard had a fo, in a cage, a live 
f o with a ,harp no, e and bu hy tail. The cage wa a long w,ooden 
bo , half-op n in front and the open part covered wi-th hardware 
cloth. The other half wa boxed in and dark. But the fox paced 
endle ly back and forth,, into hi dark closet and out again into 
the light. Jim topp1ed and stared at the animaL He had een it 
man time before,, bu the f o fa cinate,d him, it ,end le · 
journey , its graceful turnabout ,, the b shy tail wi hing. 

Sometime .. · it wo1uld top to drink, it narrow red tongue lap
ping bri kl and then off on it · tra el . Jim wanted to turn it 
lo,o e. He giggled, th1nk1ng how people w,ould tare and jump and 
yell if the fox came running down Main Stre, t. T 'he ,door to the 
cage was fa tened with a padlock. The mu · ky smell fille,d the table 
entrance. 

''Corne ,on, boy,, ,,, hi father aid ''or we won t g t home 
tonight.'' Like the old wo,man and her pig, Jim thought. Hi·, 
father became irritated by wha he called Jim's dreamy way . But 
''Come on''? W,e]l, ''Come on yo,urself'' He didn t want t ,o ee 

rank Weisbard, but he mo ,eyed after hi father do,wn the on.g 
alleyway, pa t the staU , until they came to a b,o tall. 

"B,e with you in a minute, Cha.rlie '' Frank Weisb,ard said He 
tood in the fe,ed alley talking to a man. 

Hi•· father opened the door of the box tall and . aid ''Well, 
Jim, wha do you think?'' 

Jim stared. The stall seemed dark but Jim could ee th 1e mall, 
potted horse. S,o thi . wa why hi father had wanted him to come 

to town , .. H,e .tared but said nothing. He and hi brother and ister 
had long wanted a p 1ony. But thi wa a small horse. 'She for 
ale?', he asked, with a much of a man' voice a , he could man-

age. He could tell she wa - a mar,e, her bag and tea eem d 
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wollen. No he kne hy his father had a, ked Cbri ., Inger en 
ab10U th1e price of the addle. 

He kicked h - traw b1ed,ding, tr ing t 10 be a man. ''She isn t e -
actly a pony,' ,, he aid. 

But hi father a talking to Frank Wei bard ''Yes, she' . in 
foal,'' Frank aid. 'You can se · it .. B d to one of Johnn Call 
She land tallion . ' 

Jim knew abo,ut Johnny Call He wa an old man ho o ned a 
whole farm full of ponie . He dro · e th,em in parade •· ix of them, 
t o ab,rea · t, hitche1d o a . hiny, red pony bugg with yello . heels 
and rubb 1er tire, 

"I don't kao,w much about her, 11 rank aid. ''She' half Ara
bian about . · year old ' 

Hi fat her alked into the taU, gra ,ped the pon ' upper and 
lower jaw. , and foreed them apart. ''S" . or e en,' he aid, ooR:
ing at h, r te th. 

''She' ound, '' Fran aid, ' eye · OK,, leg wind .... I'll have 
0 1ne of the bo . run her up and down the driveway if yo,u ant to 

list,en to her wind. ' He beckoned to a man who wa opening . ,ome 
bales of hay .. ' ''Le ter, trot thi little mare up and do n here a cou
ple of time .. ' ' 

Le ter took the halter rope and clucked to the pon . ''Come on, 
co,me ,on,'' he cea ed.. he thre . back her head and bra,c,ed her 
feet. 

Frank lapped h r rump and 'he tr.otted out of he · tan. 'Sa
little gal, huh?'' h ~ aid~ 

When L ter handed the halter rope back to Frank he wa 
breathing ea ily '''Mt r a · iff gallop he nort . . · me,, but there' 
nothing wrong ith her i- d '' 

Out in the light Jim noticed her eye . .. The iri a a p1ale blue, 
no,t ·bite It gave her a car d lo,ok. Sh,e a black and hite in 
large patche , ith a hite dot betw,een her eye . Her man 1e and 
tail were a yello ish hite, her taH an odd ize, kimpy and hor . 
H ,e rubbed her no e and -he knocked hi · hand a a . He didn t 
kno, i he liked her or not. She -rood high enoug for a mall 
hor ·e .. 
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''What do you ant for her?' ' hi fa her a ed. 
Fran 1sbard , ho e om tra around with hi fee · tu -, 

hi hantl into hi p,oc et qu1nted at the mare .. Frank wa taller 
than hi f ath r but hi boulders ped do n and made him a bit 
to,ope,d He wore a tain d f el hat on the bac of hi head, and 

Jim had ne er seen h"m · ithout an unlit cigar in hi mo,uth. He 
rolled the cigar around betw n hi lip took it out and pit, and 
· aid, ''How'' ~ ty do,llar '? H , continu d, 'You coul 'Il't have 
her for that cept tha h,e' . in our way,. Too mall for the 
bu ine s, too big or my kid ·· .'' 

Hi father wung hi hat fir on one id of h . r head and 
then on the other. She b,Jinked both 1me and cocked h . r ear 
' H r eye are OK,'' Fran · repeated. 

''I ee, ' aid hi father. ''Fif ,y-fi e Frank, and · II take her 
home righ , no , . Throw in the hal er· ther · nothing a h,ome 
small enough or h r ~ '' 

rank ai,d, "I'll pit the diff rence. You'll be getting her fo1r 
fift -five and two-an,d-a-half for the halter. ' 

''Come on, Jim, ' hi.. father aid. Thi n't our day to do 
bu ine .. • He start d down the dri e ay. But Jim hung bac, he 
ouldn't b,ear the 1d·sappointmen . 

Frank turne,d o Jim and gave him the halter r p . ''Lead h,er 
out, he' -, your I l1 ettle with your old man '' 

A co,nflict of emotion · almo . t paralyzed Jim. F om the d, 'Pth 
t the heights in a minute. Hi voice queaked. " · ome," he aid 
to the little mare and pulled on her halter rope. 

It wa dark out ,ide. A chilly ind bl w paper and du t down 
h · treet. Mo t of the snow had mel d und r the March n .. 
She i n t hod '' aid hi father. ''Watch out for patche · f ice,." 
Jim , at in the back of the wago1n and led heF. He could c r ·ely 

breath · in hi excitement H felt impor ant, 100, to think hi 
father had a ked him to co,me with him on uch crucial bu ·In~, . 

. he I d e,a ily, tro,tted hen the team tr,otted, .lo ed do n when 
they did .. Once a dog ran ou and barked.. he hied and arly tor 
the rope ,out of Jim' hands. Hi father top,p d h wagon long 

enough for Jim to g t a fresh grip on th . rope. ''D,on t wrap it 
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aro,und y,our wr·,st,'' hi · father sa11d, ''or she might pull you right 

out of the agon. Le · her go if you have ~o,. '' 

Jim whi pered, ''I can hod her ,, He wouldn't let go e en 1f she 
dragged him b,a k to town~ 

They ti d her in the barn in a .ingle stall. ,She looked small 
be id,e the Belgian work horse .. Maybe she - ould do f o,r a pony 

aft,er alL As if he had read Jim' thoughts hi father said, ''You'll 
grow up to her. She'' · big e:nough to ri,de after the cows and pull a 
buggy. Sh,e' ·. no,t a pl.a thing.'' 

They ent into th hou e for upp,er. A . they wal ed, hi father 
· ai1d in a te,a ing oice ''S,hall we tell the folk . now or ait until 

morning?'' 
B,ut Jim · a · overwhelmed by the thoughts of ow1u!r,. hip~ The 

swelled up in him until he almo t bur t with pride. A huge igh, the 
sigh of a tired man,, d.rifted out. Hi father pa· ted his -boulder. 
'All right, you tell them at upper.' Jim couldn't ha e kept i ; it 

wa .· to 10 big a ecre to hold. 

It wa good to come in to the lighted kitchen. Jim did not like 
the dark; thing happened too une pectedly .. His mo her aid there 
were baking-powder bis,c,uit , and creame1d chic en f1or supper, hi 
favo,ri food., He washed hi hand at the .ink after his fatheril 
Ho would he ay it1 Hi moth,er '· ,mil d-ha, she knew. 

' arry in the plat.es, Jim. Lo,ui ,e, cal Robert and Charle .. et' 
have upper while the food is hot. -' 

You had to · ait No mater if you were bu _ ting out, you had to 
wait .. After the napkin were, pread in laps, after grace had been 
aid then talk C'Ould begin. His farh r, about to erve the pla es, 

gla:nced at Jim and no,dded. J"m jump din hi chair~ ''Gue s ha 
we''ve go,t in th barn''' he hout,e,d. 

''Shu h," hi _ mother aid, "no , o loud,.' 
"It' a p,1ony, e brought it home, I led 1t, it' our, . Papa bought 

1t from Frank Weisbard ... , He couldn t to1p. 
R 1obert and Charle gave him jcalou star s. , he had had to 

tay home,. But it ould be their pony, too, it would. They grew 
excited too. ' What color i it? , ' Loui ,e as ed., 

Jim tried to describe th p ny 'And he ha a white dot in the 
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middle o ' her f oreh ad,." 
Loui e clapped her hand ,. 'We H name, h r Do ·,,'' he . aid. Jim 

felt cheated, he anted to name h,er. But the whole family agr ed 
ith hi i ter, and he kne that'' ot'' eemed jut right. But he 

wa being left out, o he houted again, ''She' in foal, he , going 

to ha ea pony colt' ' 
''James, please, no1 houting a · the table.'' Hi mother looked 

tern .. 
' 'I ain't . houting!'' he ,bouted. 
' Son, keep your - oic do,wn D,o as our mothe ay or l1eave 

he table.'' Hi father spoke 1quietly~ 
Hefel a ru h of elf-pity bring tear to hi ye . Why did e ery-

bo1dy pick on him? He had exciting ne . to tel . Didn't anyone 
want to hear him talk abou the new pony? He knew a sob, th~ck in 
his throat, wante1d to come out. lt made him feel a hamed.. e 
wadded up, hi nap in and jumped from h. chair 'I don't have to 

be . . '' 
''You i , righ there and fini h our Uf)per, young man." His 

mother 1neant bu .ines .. ' 'I know you are tired and e cited but 

d,on't mi behave .. ' 
e crawled back on hi chair and had to, eat humble pie right m 

fron of ht younger brothers and i ter ., A minut before h had 

been the big man. 
"Can he be rode?'' Robert a ked, eye alive with curio 1ty. 

' Ridden ' ' corr cted hi mother ,. 
In the center once more, Jim picked up h1 ork .. Go .h, he a 

hungry. Hot bi cuit and chic en, he could have all he an ed. "l 
gue o, Bob, ' he an wered. He poke ith hi mouth fu I, bu 

for on e his mother didn't , ay anything 
Jim co,uldn k ow that omeday Dot and h r foal woul _ bring 

·nto the arm word thirteen pon· ,, mo tly , e land ized. Nor 
1ould he no,w that when the three b,oy reached high h · ol age 

th - ponie would become a b,urdeH and a nui ance, and that ne 
day their fath r would 11 them all. He ould not have believed i , 

any ay. 
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Most of th 1e time en our farm the horse doctor turned out to be 
Father. It al ay ee,m,ed to me that at least one of the forty hor 
we ran ne,ed,ed att nt1on. B,efore the day of. auto, the veterinarian 
(who had hi office in town) made hi can with a hor e and bug.gy. 

It would take him an hour . o tra el th five miles to our farm. 
Be ides. we did not have much ·money, and · hy pay a ve,terinarian 
if we could do it o,ursel · e ? In those days, the re olv · to make o 
with what you had dominated farm life. 

One ummer e ening Lauritz led out a bright bay gelding and 
top1p 1ed at the · indm"lL H wa a four-year-old colt. Lauritz 

threw the haLer r,ope over the first horizontal board of the wind

m1H t,ow,er and pulled the hor e' head up a high as he could. Th 
horse stood there. neck tretched tight, no e in the air, eyes roUed 
bac . Father climbed up a few tep of the windmill ladder un ii he 
was on the , ame leve a the hor e head .. He had an old beer bot
tl,e full of ''medicine '' He rapped hi th.umb and foref1n· er 
around the hor ,es Jo er ja and for edit mouth op n. Then h 
tuck the neck o,f the b ttle in the ide of it mouth (to avoid he 

teeth) and , lowly emptie the bottl . Lauritz 11 • I tro ed the 
hor e'' . neck to help him allo, .. nd . , Uo he did, or he 

ould ha cho d. Then Lauritz let his h ad do, n. 
The hor · e sniffed the groun , bl . a nort through hi no. tril , 

hook 1 head, and looked up~ La ritz led him bac to hi , tall .. I 
a k ed Fath r, ' ' ·hat a in th · bot t 1 e? ' 

"Me,dicin - ' he an ered_ Lat.er I found out from o her that 

p,art of the medicin a, m Jted lard But la d mi ed th 
omethi -g that ga e he bottle a funny medicinal odor. I picked 

up aft r ard and niffed it. I never kne hat ailed he hor e· 
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wa too young for men' kno ledge. I u pect he had o erea en 

and the ''medicine''' help d clean out hi gut . 
We once had a hired man who . e ole prescription wa kerosene 

for anything insid, or outsi,d of an ailing ho,r e. We n,ever tried it .. 
On another e ening, afte,r work I aw Lauritz lead out an old 

mare and hoi t up her- hea,d by pulling th rope over the windmill 
frame. Again Father climbed a f 1e teps on the indmill ladd -r. 
He h 1eld a c Under of p.aper in o,nre hand. With the oth,er he held 

ba k h.e mare' eyelid. He put the paper cylind.er c1o e to her eye 
and ble gently. Some white du t flew out ar1ound her eye .. Then 
Father r peated thi f,or th,e ,o _her eye. After he to,ok the mare back 
to her -tall I asked Lauritz, ,, 'What' the matter itl1 old Dolly?'' 

'Moo1n blindne s,'' he · ,a1id .. 

'

1'What did Father blow in her eye ?'' 
''Sugar,'' he ,aid .. I never knew if he told the truth or jut teased 

me. Wha ever it wa, , it ,did not help. T'he old mare ended her day 
almo t totally blind. 

When I gre a httle older,, I erved my app,renticeship a an 
a si tant veterinar·an. We had a mare named Queen-deep1 che t
nut clean limbed, ith some trotting-hor e bloo 1d in her-who 
could t r up a ca e of colic on practically one mouthful of w·nd 
Her b1 Hy would well, guts rumble, eyes ink and he would try to 
lie down and, I thou,ght, die The fir t time ·t happ, ned Father 
called our veterinarian. Dr. .. Brody aid,, ''Keep her on her feet and 

alk her around the yard until she begin · to expel ga, . 'She'll be all 
right '' 

Gue · ho walked her around the yard? Up and down the road 
we went, Queen and I . ow and then he groaned and tri,ed to he 
down , I kicked her in the belly 111rith my bare feet and jerked on the 
halter rope. Then w,e wo 1uld tar walking again .. Sh _ had a ick 
· meU. After what eemed like hour and mile ·· of · alking, the wind 
wou d go o,ut of her, her belly hrink, the sm,ell disappear .. She 
would cock her ear and natch a m,outhf ul of gra from the road-
idre .. Then I would put her in the barn and tie her to t e manger. 

Queen and I had ended another pilgrimage 
At the time I thought he to,ok ick ju t to plague me he 
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,•eem d to hav,e an addiction to colic. I wa conv·nccd that • he go,t 
,ick every week an summer. Father ugge ted I ride h r, but h 
tank o bad I preferred to walk. 

The car. of animal · fill many page in a farm boy's exper·ence. I 
followed in the foot . tep1 of he m n and k ne by in ti net tha't I 
learned b .,· t by doing, not by word or precep,t. My si, ter learned to 

play the piano by pra,ctice, and 1 gue s I f o nd thi . the wa to 
ork with horse _. 
A I gre older, tronger, m ,ore . ure of my elf, I imitated Father 

an,d the h.ir ·· d men in • he way they h.andl•ed hor e . It may ha e 

been a feeling of ov rconf"dence that helped tea h me a er el 
le · on. I wa, never -ur that my neglect cau ed the tro,uble but the 
fault may have been mine, and the uncertainty f e tered in my 
memory for a long time .. 

When Father and the hir,ed men atered the hor e',. left in the 

barn or on a unday morning when a 1 the tall were occ pi d 
they untied the halt r rope from the manger b,acked the horse out 
of the stall, and turned it toward the barn do,or .. Th y t r w the 
halter rope ove'f the horse' neck -lapp d it on the rum , and Ie i 
find it way to the water tank .. Then they ent to the next tall for 
another hor ,e. Thi method ._ aved tim,e and tep · . U ually the 

hor ,e came back to th ir own tall . If any laggard pau ed by th 
way for a mo,uthful of gra or a r b on a convenient) it -at d 

tree,. omeone · ould hout at them or go bring them in .. 
Th - young ter , the colt that w,er old enough for light ork, 

did not re eiv, . uch ca -ual treatment, but the older hor · kne · 
the - ay to the tank and back again , and then they entered their 
. tall to b tied to the mang,er. When I h,elped with the hor e 
chor · , I im, ated the m, n e pe ially - ith the o,lder hor e I 
trus, . d to find their a to the tan . and C'Ome back~ 

Thi - i . he way I learn d. At chore im · I tuffed th · manger 
with hay and pr"nkled wa er on the hay for DoHy and op . y 

b,ecau , they cough d a lot 1f the hay was du ty. I dragg d a ba ket 
of corn up th feed aJJey and stopped at each tall to fiH t feed 
boxe - ix ear · of orn api ce for King an,d Maude., four api c 
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for Prince and Flora thre for Beauty a couple for the pony. I 
had o b · lure t 'he halter ro,pe - were tied tightly to th · mang r 

after the ho,r e, had be n out 0 1 ater and that the door to the f e d 

alley wa clo ed If a hor ,e got 1100 e and found it a to the fe d 
alley and a ba ket of corn, it might fo,under it elf from o ereating .. 
Th e rule gre . into habit . 

''What' found r?'' I a ked one . 

Lauritz explained carefully .. ' ' A fever, it goe 0 1 the fr,ont feet .. It 

come from eating oo much too quick .. But don't worry, y1our 

mama keeps you from founder.'' 
I persi ted ''But wha happen ?''' 
''The hoof grow out funny. A hor e i not much good after 

founder .. ' ' Lauritz did not add any more d tail . 
I found the e · pl1a·nat1on p1retty tame compared to the real thing .. 

One night omeone did leave th · alley door u.nlatch d .. I did, or did 

not, tie the halter rope securely. It wa Black R.ose o,ur fa t dri ing 
mare .. I rememb 1ered taking her to water and letting her find h,er 
,own way ba,ck, but did I C1ome into the -1aU and tie her? I went to 
water ano1ther horse, but did I go back an,d tie Ro ,e? I could not 
remember .. 

Dr Brody looked her over and shook his bead~ ''Pretty filly, 

too bad. she foundered herself. Not much I can do .. ' ' 
But be fed. her ome pills that he aid would clean 1out her guts .. 

' ' At lea t she won't have, a b·ellyache .. ' ·' 
''But Dr. Brody,'' I cried, '' he will be all right, won't ,he?'1

' 

Dr .. B,rlody gave me a sharp glance ''No on, he won ''t. She 
will never pull a buggy 10n a 'hard road again .. Oh, ,he can w,ork a 
bit on oft ground, but she is pretty light for farm work .. ,,, 

He took my hand " 'Here, feel th 1e fever in her front feet.'' 
He ,closed my hand around the top of her ho 1of and I could f , I 

the heat, all right. 
After he drove away,, Father and Lauritz built a bo in the front 

of Black Rose' .· stalL They filled it with soft co, manure .. Father 
sa1,d,, '' It' · an old. country remedy. I doub,t tf it doe much ,goo,d '' 

''Ja, but maybe/' Lauritz argued, '''it pull out the fever ,. Lik•e 
the mashed on.ion . your mama wrap around y,our arm when you 
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have a b101L '' 

I had n ver had a boil, or an onion poultice either but I tried to 
loo , a hough I had .. ' 'We try o cool her feet," Lauritz aid. 
" 'They hurt her .. Poor littl - girl." He stro ed her nee .. 

But th co manure ''p1oulti e" ork,ed no m-iraele and Black 
Ro ,e, exiled to, the pa ture, hobbled around on splayed front 
hoof .. One day h hoo,ked a front f ot over a ba bed wire in th 
fence and nearly , a ed her leg off. trying to brea loo e. She 
,damaged the leg badly ,. Though ordinarily Father ould have k -p,t 
her pen ioned in the pasture thi a more pain than he hould 
have to b ~ar Lauritz too her out behind the barn and hot her .. 

I we,pt in my thought She b 1elonged to the, farm family. It 
seemed a little like lo 1ng a clo e relative. We made friends of th 
animal w,e w re mo familiar with-our do,g , ca s p,oni,e , the 
driving mare. It addened u to lo e any of th,em .. But I carrie an 
add1ti nal burden ,of guilt. Wa it my fault that Black Ro e, loo 
in her tall, no ,d her way nto the feed alley? The feeling dulled a 
the month pa- ed~ 

F,or a long time afte ,e lo t Black Ro ,e, when I watered the 
horse I watered them on at a time. I h Id the halter rope an the 
way to the tank and back and tied 1 , ecurely to the manger no 
mor throwing h, rope over the horse' neck and letting i go it 
own wa . But did I, or did I not, tie up Black Ro e that night? 

A hor 1e 1e hibit trang, contradictian - of chara ter In om way -

horse have a remarkable inteHigenc , in other way t e are a 
dumb ,a, an o . lf the gra in th pa ture i - eaten do n and the 
gra aero - _ the fence wave long ·uicy tern a hor ,e cautio ly 
turn it he,ad ide,way ,, lip it bet en he barbed - ir,e fen , and 
chomps away. Having eaten all th gra , w1thin reach, a hor in 
it impatience wil1 ometim paw at h f n e .. Usually thi i ~ done 
by a t _ o- or three-year-old colt, older hor e kno b tter 

H re i · h _ - tupid part .. Once a h,or e put a foot over th 1e bottom 
wire,, in t ad of lifting · up and dra -- ing it ba k, he hor begin 
to aw the foot back and o ,: th, pulling, bac · i h an it -trength. 
The barb, cut ·n, of cour '. , wh·ch frighten the hor e,, and it a 
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harder 
We kept a clo e atch 0 1n the hor ,e, and if ,e sa one _an ing 

alo1ne, clo e to the fence, we ln e t1gated.. I ould ride down 
through the pasture-it wa a mile long-get off my hor e, and try 
to lift the bio,o,dy leg up over the fence and free th hor e.. But 
ometime the hor e, a o frig,htened and nurt that i · would rear 

and plunge at my app,roach. Then I ent back for help from ei her 
Father or one of th,e hired m n. 

I am peaking of draft horses, our Percheron and B1elgian that 
ould eigh a ton reach hen full gro1W'D Fa the had a team of 

half-Morgan that · a his team and we had a driving hor and a 
couple of r1d1ng horse .. I don't rememb r any of them, exc pt 
Black Ro, e, getting, caught 1n th,e fe,nce .. Perhap 1 e did not turn 
them out to pa . ture. We always kept one riding hor e clo eat hand 
o we could round up the cow and 1other horse . 

e had a chronic problem of sore . ho1ulder and neck during 
th,e heavy W 10rk time " We tried to fit th1e collar O that they W 10uld 
be comfortable, and we added additional padding for hor e with 
ensitive skins .. B,ut, in pite of our, are, or developed. We 

wa, bed the sore with a mil1d di infectant, co1 ered them 1th alve, 
and beat the collar ith a wooden mallet to make it of er. If the 
sore did no1t heal, we gave the hor ick leave and ub titut d 
another in it place. 

Thi sometime . made for ,queer combination , oddly mat hed 
team .. I remembeF' trying to di k with a f 0 1ur-hor e team com po ,ed 
of hre,e hor es that were u ed o each other and a thr e-year-old 
colt no1t used to anything-harne , bridle, bit, or ork .. It too 1 all 
of a man' religion to be patient at uch time, . 

A crucial experience with horses came in the ummer of 1936, he 
great drought year in the Mid e t. T'hat pring and um mer, the 
temperature s ayed in the high n netie . often breaking one 
hundred by midafternoon Both men and an1mal uffered from 
the everla ting heat the un, and th 1e corching wind . 

My brother and I managed the family farm then. W had one 
trac or, a McCormick-Deering 15-30 with teel lugs on the whe I 
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It burned ero ene mi 1ed with a small jet of ater. It to,ok a tr1al
and-error m,ethod of adju tment to find th right m·xture of water 
and kero ene~ But · ithout the water the engine ran too hot and 
burned the val e .. It had to, be tar ed on gasoline. 

It . a not a row-,crop tractor~ , o we till ,cultivated corn ith 
hor e . The heat ,eemed more inten ,ea. w,e went through the co1rn 
o,n the la t cultiva ion. The talk stood as high a the hor es' 

beUie and no breeze came through. e -hortened the hour in the 
field to ave both our el es and the horse .. 

An epidemic of equine encep,hahti . pread through the Mid ;vest 
that year. Hor e - died by the hundred . T'here was uch a de·mand 
on the rendering work . to take away the carca se . that they 
refu -ed to an wer the phone a.nd farmer had to bury their horses. 
Th 1e veterinarian worked them ·- el es into uch tired men that they, 
t o, could not be, reached by telep,h,one. The moon mu t have had 
blood on it during tho,. e month . 

But heat pro tration and sun troke killed more hor es than 
encephaliti _. On the day before our crisi , Chuck and I asked the 
hired men if we co11ld b1e in th,e field at four in he morning and 
quit at ten and not go back to the field until late afternoon. Thi 

. ould save u - from being in the field during th,e hotte ·_ t h,our ~ 

They agreed to try it. 
J too Mother into to n that morning for grocerie and e 

drove, in the yard ab 1out nine-thirty .. Chuck came running to meet 
u -. ''King and Kit are both down in the cornfield,'' he -aid .. ' They 
aren't dead yet but th,ey're about done for.'' 

On hot days, becau I di 1d not weat ea ily, I ore a oaking
wet bath towel around my n1eck The evaporation co10Jed me off, 
an individual air-conditioning y te·m. Thi ga - u - an id,ea .. Both 
the hired men wer,e home and their hor e were in the bar-n .. Ed 
Purvi , ,aid,, ''Once a ho,r e i down, he won' ev,er g t up again. -' 

But Chuck ran cd up the tractor hitch d it to the toneboat, 
and an three men hurri -,d to1 the field .. Unle _ you ha e een it you 
do ,not - no what an a ful -ight it i , to ee a big, trong hor e 

lying on it , ,1de with the harne on, barely br athing,. 
The men tr1p,p1ed off the harnes, (no ea y job with a heavy 
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hor e lying on par of it). Chuck dro e the toneboat be 1de Ki , 

and the men ·oiled h r o er on it and haul d h r horn . Then th y 
ent for King a hug blu -roan B lgian. The - b1rought hi b ck 

and rolled h1m off be ide, Kit. The hor e lay in the gra be ide th · 
ell hou e. Chu k tarted the p,ump and began to pray at r on 

them .. 
Feeling bled a httle to ee one of our be t team -hor e e had 

worked - i h for year , rai ed a · olt from our ow·n brood mare, 
-lying ill. unable to mo e. Perhap it - a, becau e e ould 
al a s count on our hor e · · hen e a ked . omething from hem 

they gave it. Tear filled my eye . 
The water out of that ho e mu t ha e been about fift -four 

degree ; it rai ed goo e p"mples on my arm .. Chuck I ept on .pray
mg. Some 1mes one of the men took hi place and Chuck tried o 

rou e the h,or es. 
After a couple of hour of thi old bath, Kit uddenly rolled 

over on her belly and tood up. She trembled and he tumbl d 
hen she trie,d to take a ep. But in a fe minute , wi h a bit of 

coaxing, with Ch ck on one ide and Bill Adam on the other to 
teady her, she staggered ou into the yard. They left her m the 

hade of a big maple tree .. 
It took another hour before King rouse,d. He go up lowly, but 

he got up Chuck took him b the mane and led him under t e big 
maple with Kit. They tay d ther m the bade for he re t of the 
day. When night cam we put them in their stall . But the orked 

no more that summer., 

One hot ummer day, after horses had vani h · d and he machine 
bed hou ed tractor , cultivator , a combine, and an automatic 

baler, I remembered King and Kit. Our concern for them emed 
a great a tf omeone in the fami]y had been tru k do n. There 
wa a rapport between men and hor e . that had it o n my ique 

The e day e . urround ,our elve with machine . W hide weat 
gland under deodorant , ave them from or ith air condition
mg Chrome gla , and metal how u the road to alvation in 
comfort removed from the earth to hich we o e our xi te·nce. 
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The Death of Beauty 

Sooner or later, Jim thought, nature demand her pound of fle h 
He alked mto the oodhou e and climbed the tep to the plat
form where th gun ere kept. He rummaged through the car-· 
tridge boxe and found a hell ith Number 4 hot. He too · down 
a t elve-gauge hotg n emptied the magazin , and lipped in the 
hell. The· one . he had aken out, with mall umber 7 ho1t, he put 

back into one o he boxe Then he picked up the hotgun and 

walked ou toward the big barn 
I didn't seem o long ago that Beauty ha,d been a _ olt a reddish 

bay filly with not a white mark on her. She had the clean, neat l g 
o a race hor .e,. a .mall, tyli h head, and a hmber, eff ortles tr1de 
like ater fl,owing mall for a hor e, too light for farm work, he 
became Jim' property by adoption. Jim aught her to hake 
hand - alk on her hind leg , and obey the tou h of hi _ hand on 
either ide 1of her neck o he co,uld ride her without a ridle~ he 
had ,one trick hat Jim e pecially liked to h,o off He wo Id un-
f a en her hal er but leav her in th tall. Then he would go out-

1 e, alk about forty or fifty f et f om the barn, and hi tl a bar 
from the ''Star and tripe Forever.''' Beauty ould bac out ,of 
her tall, head out the door, and . tart to ard Jim at a g ntle 
gallop A he ent pa t, h would grab her mane and wing 
himself up, 10n her back .. It never failed o a toni h gue t . 

One day at a farm al, Jim' father had bid on and- omewhat 
o hi urpri e-bought two frightened Ii tle colt . Wh n he 

brought them home the children pr mptly chri ten d them 
B auty and Bounc r. A year or two later Jim' fa her aw that 
they ou d never b heavy enough for farm work heir ir had 
been a tallion fr 1orn a table of trotting hor , and ho they 
landed in a farm · ale, no on aid. Jim' fa her old hem o a 
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neighbor who anted a pair of mall, fast h 1or e to hitch to hi 
buggy But when he came to take them home, Jim and hi brother 
and i ter formed a human chain aero ,. the road, ju t kid really 
bawling their eyes out. 

Pete rick ,on turned to Jim' father and aid, "If the kid feel 
l"ke that, harlie, can t take them a ay ., So they tayed, and 
Beauty grew up under Jim' hand 

It i lik 1e a day of deci ion., Jim thought a he walk d toward the 
barn with the gun~ Maybe you houldn't let your elf care o much. 
For animal or people. But down in, id hi mind he felt he ter
ible puH of af f ·. t1on hi · family had for each other. Once he heard 
heir b1an er ay, ''The Hear f ght like Iri h politician among 

th 1em ,elves, bu let an outsider touch one, and the hole clan have 
their ord out. 

Jim ne · er thought of hi · family a fighting .. There wa a har,p 
ord of di ciplin now and then, b 10 h Mother and Father co,uld 

ay ''No'" on occa ·on and, Lord kno he and hi brother U' ed 
to get into it on e -n a bile. But nothing la ting, no one bled from 
anger,., They ere a f amity .. 

But would it not be better to ke p alo 1of from the tangle f lo 
and caring? Thi wa a day fo the que t1on all right. 

Th - pa ture lay emp y. It wa No, ember and it ho,uld ha e a 
herd of hor e running there.. He r membered one fall hen h 
hor es were turned out after the corn husking a fini h 0 d Th 
ga e a1 the bo tom of the pa ture a , opened -o 1he hor e could 
go ou in10 the · talk field Hor e cou d live all winter on th 
bu k and talk and mi , ed 1ear of co n .. 

One of the mares as going moon-blind. 1Sh could not find th 
open ga e,. Th,e o her : or ,e · had wh1 ked through, h, ad and ta· · 
carri,ed high, jo tling and ki 1cking lik1e kid ju out of .. h oL T 
mare had a little vi ion bu he oul no find the ga e. h trotted 
up and down th fence and hinnied oftly, an iou l_ • ,Qne of th 
light-gray geldings heard her an came ba to1 th, gate and led her 
thro,ugh 

Thi, happen d each day h -n the hor ere turn d out. Jim : 
whole famil tood in th ard 10 atch. I arm d h he rt t e _ 
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the young g lding come back and lead the old blind mare through 
the gate. But that wa not all One night snow fell, a thin layer but 
it covered the g.round[I When the old mare whinnied, the gray horse 
came bac b1ut he couldn't see him, gray against s,now .. So he 
called again and again. This time a dark chestnut mare came back 
through the gate Th · blind mare could see the dark hape against 
the snow and the problem wa olved .. 

Jim reme.mbered how the family had. watched thjs and wonder-ed 
at it .. The pre,dicament of being blind seemed overcome by a s,en e 
of triumph as if, Jim th,ought, help came when it wa · needed. 
After the f amtly' - ast 1oni hment and surprise, hi,- m,other -aid,. '' If 
animal can -,olve a puzzle like thi , we shouldn't be afrai.d for our 
live .. ' ' It wa an a .urance that tuck in Jim's memory. 

All the tall in the horse barn were empty now, excep1t the box 
staU wh1er1e Beauty lay .. She shivered in the· cri p autumn air, even 
in the barn, and Jim kept a blanket over h,er He helped her up 
now, twice a day, t,o e,at a handful of ground corn and Jin · e d 
meal. He urged her to walk to the water trou,gh to limber up h1er 
legs, stiff . ith arthr1ti . Half the water trough extended into the 
barn so Beauty did not need to step over the doorsill to go outside. 
She c,ould hardly ee,; cataract. hung heavy over her eye . But he 
alway had a welc 1ome whicker for him, and Jim would jump over 
the manger and stro e her neck when she called .. 

Then a mood of · adne s that was clo · e to tears would hadow 
him. It emba.rra sed him .. A horse was ju ta hor e, wasn't 1t? Not 
a per on, not one of the family. Buth ,did not win the argument 
be ause the ch1oke in his thro1at per i, ted. It hurt him to see Beauty 

0 1 ,i k and lame and blind. She, in her dainty, four f 1ooted way, 
p,ranced through his day and dreams as a memb,er of the 
hou ehold. Year ago, the whole family or a lo1ng face and the 
kids b1a led when Carlo the collie 1dog, wa, , truck by an automo
b le. But Beauty wa, special hi o,wn concern .. If te,ar fell, it as 
in a · ecret part of him,_ elf On the out ide 1 h tried to exhibit hi 

perience with a world where life came and 1ent, bi ~h and death, 
a ine rably a the s a on . 

He et the gun down again t th windmill ladder and drank a 
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cup of water. It was clear and cold, it had a clean ta , te, better than 
the, water from th·e torag,e tank Only Beauty drank at the horse 
tro,ugh now. It seem1ed strange to have the barn and pa ture 1empty. 

It made the farm more remote, bus··ne slike indifferent to cher
i bed things of whic·h men were the car 1etakers. He could go 
through the b1arn and name . he horse hat once had stood in the 
stall -"Rex and Regal, ' " ' annie and Flora," "Be s and Belle," 
''King and Jean''-he co,uld g10 0 1n and on .. A11 gene, di1ed,1 S01ld 
traded, anished for good .. 

Two tractor squatted in the machine shed be ide a baler and 
combine. They upplied he oth r ide of the change, and were 
n,othing but metal and wire . Turn a key in the tractar and it 
W01und itself into power with a blast f r1om the exhau t. Turn the 
k1ey again and on:l a silent hunk of iron remained. 

. 
Jim had handl 1ed horses all h1 , life At the age of twelve hi 

father had sent him to the field with six hor e hitched to a gang 
plow. When he made a round he had plo ed a strip fif ·y- 1 inches 
wide. He used to figure out how many round it wo1uld tak 1e to 
plow a field forty rod aero ·._ . It kept his mind busy a the furrows 
tu.rned o ·er .. Or he would bend over and atch the earth ri e curl, 
and fold over of · the plo ' moldboard ith the ame fa cinat"on 
he found in ·. ire and running water It as a ne er-ending move
ment of amen 1e and c·hange .. 

T'he lead team wa alway livelier and fla hier than the four olid 
draft hor _ e behind. They had to b 1e becau e they ere out 1n front 
b,eyond the reac'h of a lap of the lines or a flick of the hip. When 
they hung back, Jim thought it wa - out of pure ornerin s. H 
would reach o·ver and break off a clod from the ,earth rolling off 
th moldboard and thr0w it at them. "You damn fool 1!''' he ell
ed. ''You lazy damn fools''' 

On a good d.ay he enjoyed the ride through the field, black dirt 
flowing orff the plow, four wide rump jogging in root of him,r th . 
lead t am ,tretched ou pulling their eight. The , un · arm d hi · 
back, me,ado larks burbled, occa -ionally a rabbit tore of aero s 
he •. tub·ble. He ang at t1m1e , ure of hi ability t ha dl1e th ork 

a well as a grown man .. 
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Time -Iid 1es by on gre,ased track ., He hung the cup on the, hook 
by the pump handle and looke1d at the gun,. He th1ought, what a 
1mple, protected life children lead-play and game ,, b1rithday par

tie ,, deci io,ns without respon -ib1lity, alway omeone there to 
wrap up a cut, ki, .. a brui e. We all had chore - to do, but we could 
quit if we wer,e tired ,. He grinned, but we d1dn ''t quit. 

At the age of twelve h,e plowed all day, brought in his team, 
w·ater,ed and unharn,e sed them. It t 1ook ab,o,ut all his muscle to pull 
off the h.arnes. from th,ose huge backs and hang it up, to work th,e 
collar of - ove·r the hor es' he,ad be,cau e it was ea i r than un ... 
buckling them. He had to climb in ~he manger to .do it, and the 
horses teased him. One evening, he had worked the collar half off 
Flora's h 1ead .· hen she tarted. tossin.g her head and throwing him 
again, t the partition. But hi father tepped into the barn ju t then 
an,d -aid sharp,ly, ''Flora!'' and h turned meek a , a lamb~ 

Days pres -ed like flowers in memory', b 1ook., He could do a 
man's work now, because he wa, a man But farming had 
changed, the work wa different. Fifteen to1n of hay in a day w"th 
a hayloader and horse-drawn wagon , fifteen tons in about tw,o 
hour , with an auto,matic hay baler, and easier o,n the b,ack .. 

But machin s required attention of a different kind. All the 
part had to be adjusted for good performance oiled grea ed, 
be1t and c.hain tighten,ed, gear fitted and me, bed. And, Jin1 
thought, a machine would not top if you were caught off guard. 
You had to be very careful It seemed · 1om,etime a . if the machine 
wanted to rip off finger . or an aum The old thre _ bing machine 
po ted a big ign on the feeder. WATCH OUT 0 1R I WILL GET 
YOUR FORK. The modern combine ,aid nothing. It ju t rolled 
al 1on,g, sickle clicking, cylinder humming as it beat out th,e grain., 
the trawwalkers ifting out the oats and dumping the traw o,ut 
the back. But it aited for the car,ele fing,er or jacket Ev n the 
belt on the blower had been known to grab hirt-sleeve 

Jim picke,d up ith 1e gun and tarted for the fir t barn door, till 
playing for time, ab· orbed in hi thoughts. Once a machine had 
you,, it never let go until .omeone shut it off or the hand or arm 
d appeared .. On 1e tim,e the univer aJ Joint on the grain ele ator 
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caught a flapping o erall I g a · 'lo d one of the i ed en, 

. t pp d aero .. 1 ., B 0 1 h oul y -II for help he a tripped 
nak d a - a j . oo _ thing the o ran ere ol and "pped a ii 
or lo · might ha e had t o bro en leg . 

machine ha no lif . j s , qua 's here a ontraption o 

metal part in need p er to make th · heel turn. o Uk a 
h r , · h 1ere u cl and ne and d -p, full y · and coc . d ear 
and long tail ho d a pirit nd b eding yo, ouldn t match 

ith an thing l . 
On unday m rning hen he as a id, f he could beg off 

from church h - _ ould o ut to the barn _ .i h Lauritz and hold 
the hor e h"le Lauritz trimmed th ir ho _ f ,cl"pped their fo -
top~ and comb d out mane and tail . Jim ould pat their no e 

and tell th m to tand t II in hi gruf t, de p t oice and jer 
the hal er r e o them ho a bo, . And Lauri z ould 
ay in h1 D1an · h ace n , · Ea , don t b mart. h r ma e 

ju t s w 111 a h, j , r al. d. ' 
pro p d th gun 1n a orne ju in ide the barn . o,r and 

ent to he bo tall. B ut a . do n again. He r 1oll d off he 
blan et and ,atte, her ne .. Hi f ath _ r nt r d th sta I and 
oo -d her ' Here, he aid I , t me gi you boo t_ 

Togeth 1 r th pull,ed, pu he .- and Hfted an bro,ug t h _ r to her 
t. The . f I rt made her tren1bl but he nuzzled Jim in her 

h, b'itual ay, I oking or a lump o · ugar. Jim . u fed ,o e in her 
mouth. ou , - b ggar, • h told her and rubb her 

foreh ad. 
· father touched Jim on the arm ''You - m t do it? 

Jim hook hi head .. Damn it, he _oul -I tear in hi .i . 
hy , • a h o em,- tional? But hi tone d"d not a er · hen he 

_aid, '' r ,o, Dad it' m j 1b.' He · hi ath r' - rm a r - hi 
h uld r , a rare g tur , f r hi h r. B t tod the h r d 

om th "ng, f th ran . 
" hall I I ad her . - t?,, hi . t her a d. 
· gain Jim ~ ho 1ok hi h a . ' I c n · an e u ed o th 

un aU th, tim · I arri d 1t ridin - ut a t r · ro , . ' 
" ak h r o in th f, ld ha k . f th . , rn, hi f I h r a1 · 
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' o your mother on't hear it. '1 

Slo · ly Jim urned B aut . around in th · tan.. '' · m on, 
s eethear ," h·e aid, ' get tho e leg mo ·ng. ' Held h rd - . n 
the alley a to th op 1en door.. - he turned h1er h ad to - ard the 
tank 'You an a drink? 0 . '' But h1e only ruffled the ater 

1th h r no e. 
Sh1e tumbled a the door 1ill dragging one front boo - o er it. 

'Careful, ' Jim , aid. H uppo ted her head 1th a tigh . grip on 
the halter rope. h finally cleared ithe ill w1th all four fee . 

''Take off her halter," hi father aid '' h 'U follo you , 
Jim picked up the gun an1d laid hi hand 10n Beauty ma 

''C 1ome on • . <)me on ' he told her 'you ant to a all -ay?'' 
''Oh, Je u , ' he told him If, ,, I'm or e than JL da in the 

garden. ' 
He· led her limping and tumbling down th Ian - o th fi Id . H 

talked to her a if they · ere old comrade meeting a t ,r a ng 
ab, ence. ''Rem mb 1er ho many 1me w gallo ed d - n thi lane 
a ter dark? Ju t for th hell of it? Ju t o I could un ind b - 10r I 
went to bed? ' 

As he p,oke e could feel again the rush of the wind the night 
noi e , leav , ru tling, crie · of tartle,d bird I and th e it 1 ment of 
be·ng alone 1n he d.ark on a fa t-running h 1or e boun for no
wh _ re,. 

Sometime, when they came back he 1ould ride her up t0 the 
hou e and turn n r loo e hile h · ent to b d~ he would graze 
acro1 the la n and finally go back to her all. She never broke 
into the f ed a1ley or ran down the roa , a mo t hor e did wh 1 n 
they had a chance .. 

or no rea 0 1n Jim · uddenly remembered he p I y talhon 
they'd had years ago .. He wa. a mean little cu · , a bul -headed 
, nort r, th,e one who, when Jim to1ok him out to th1 tan o a r 
him. would . uddenl jerk hi . no e out of th at r and take off 
for the road. Jim who a about twel e the·n,, uld hang on to 
the halt 1er rope .. But the _ tud ould run fa ter and pr ty ,o,on 1·m 
would fall down Bu he'd hang on, and ftcr th all1on had 
,dragged him a few rod 1 he'd, top and · tart ating gra m ek a a 
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lamb 1 

.. And Jim would get to his feet, all dirt and gra s- tained, 
scratches and raw spots on hi arm and face. 

Jim hoo,k hi head harply a if to wake' himself. Whate · r 
made him think of the pony? The un shone with uch warmth you 
forgo it wa · November., Jim and Beauty ambled down t.he Jane 
The arching tree bent Ieafles branche over the road. No ind 
Then h,e heard hi father caH. Jim said,, '"Whoa,, Beauty tand 
girl,'' laid the gu.n down and jogged back to here hi father 
stood 

''Would you want her skin for a ro·be or coat? ' his fath 1er 
a ked. ' '"There''. a place 1n Dubuque that tan hor . ,eh1de and make 
it up into whatever you want." 

Jim shook hi head. ''No I don't think ·o. '' He miled in a grim 
way~ '''I don't hink I could touch her with a . kinning knife." 

Cather . a·id, ' ,, I cou d do it .. ' ' 
"No,,,,, Jim kept hi voice firm .. ' 'No, it' too mu h for you and, 

be 1de , I don't want that kind 1of reminder '' 
His father tared at him ab ently a if he, too, remembered 

omething far back in years pa t .. They JU t tood there.. he collie 
ran up and ar at the feet of Jim's fath r. A flock of pig,eon cir
cled th,e, barn roof .. 

Father a ed, 'Shall e bury h,er?'' 
Jim et both f e,et on firm ground .. The memorie · the · adness 

the flood of emotion dimmed before the nece sity of action .. Hi 
1eye met hi father's teady and lear"' ''No, eall the r ndering 

o,rk , 1 t i n 'l a f uneraL" 
Hi father nodded, called the dog, a] ed back to ard the 

barn .. 
Jim tepped bri kly do n th,e lane~ He picked up the gun and 

gra p d Beauty by the mane .. He pulled her int 10 moving. lo 1 
they pa ed out of th,e lane into a cornfield. 

The talk in the ield lay flat and broken here he cornp1cker 
had left them. A fe but o,n ed leaned bro and mpty b1 the 
fence ,. A arm afternoon o ,ovemb r the air golden in Indian 
ummer. 

Ea y, ,, ' Jim aid) 'don't trip on the e corn talk -.. " He l1 d her 
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to the top of a mall ri . e of ground From h re ou could e he 
hole neighborhood, farm all the w·ay to th horiz1on~ mp _ 

field , e eryone had fini ,bed the corn harve t~ 
Beauty lo ered her head and grazed over th,e dry talk he nib-

bled a hu and ble out her br ath in a udden oft sigh that 

made du t irl. 
Jim trok d her ba k. Sh had opped tr mbling. A oc of 

crow further down the field wrangled o er o,mething, probably a 
dead rab it. ''Good da to bun crow , '' h told h _ r. 

A single cro flew overhead, and a i pa ed hem it uttered a 
hoarse yelL Abruptly, Beauty rai ed h r head, cock d h,er ear , 

half turned ioward Jim 
Then h,e hot her r·ght behind he ear. The flat lap oif he gun 

ilenced the crow ·' yammering. She collap ed without a ouad e· -
cept fhat made by her falling body. Jim tepped · ack quic. · y o, 

keep from being caught under her weight. 
He jerked he repeater arm of the gun, eject d the pent shell 

and bl,ew moke out of th,e barrel. He clo, ed th, gun ith a nap 

and released th hammer. 
' God damn it, ' he said. H 1e alked to ard the barn without a 

backward look. 
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